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The Wektb^
Partly doudy, cdtHnuBd cold 

,  tonight. Lam  10 to 1& Tooua^ 
" roar mostly sxiimy wtth hlgha' 

to SB. FMday*a outlpok — In- 
creoahig cVnidtnaaa, sMaonaUe.

PRICE TEN CENTS

*THe MARVEL OP MAIN STREET** 
fOI-907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

?
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A O U A k t i iE  BY
m

AUTOMATIC MACHINE WASH and DRYI

f m

What Makes 
St. Nick Cry?

TARPON SPRINOS, Fta. 
(AP) — The paObor and pa- 
rUbeaars o< a Oreak Ortho
dox d iirch  aay an toon of St 
NIcholaa la Bormlng arhat ap
pear to be tear d ix ^

The ohurdi aervea the 
famOlea o f Greek sponge div
ers fai Oda coastal d ty  on 
the Chdf of Mtedoo. 8 t Nich
olas ts the patron aaUt of 
such seafttrera, as he Is of 
CMStmaa.

Father EOae KatartOtaa, 
the pastor, said moisture 
wMcfi looked Uke "tttde tsar 
drops*’ was first noticed by a 
deanlng woman Dec. 4 and 
had Sbtce developed Mta a 
rlv iiet

' “m ey took Hke m tle bOa 
of crystal,”  he aaid.

Father Kalartotea said file 
moisture was tonning on a 
glass cover which nearly 
toudiea the tece of the paint
ed icon.

‘T examined the back of 
the Icon, looking for an 
opening that moisture couM 
get through, but it was seal
ed so tigM I couldn’t  even 
get a laaor blade through 
the frame,”  he said.

‘nia pastor said he had as
sured pariahtonera who fear
ed the phenomenon was a 
bad omen that “ M’s juM an 
act of Ckid.”

Galley Judge Seeks 
Probe of News Media

m

any gift is a thoughtful gift;
 ̂ a REIGAL gift is a com plim eiij

X

OPEN TONIGHT
AND EVERY NIGHT

TIL 9  P.M.

PURE VIRGIN WOOL

AiM fkci's dcB sk p«llov«r! LuxMrioMS 
2.ply 100«/e Lambs W ool WadMS 
gwp a r m  in aw fam anc luuuniiinnB 
SoMT^socldla shoulclars. GnoNM6wd 
inaia^n^^wr* i v  iiwi^iifficanT on^DW* 
S4A4..XL.

The wool mark is aworded to 
quality-tested products made 
df the world's best . . Pure 
Virgin W ool.

Simone "Sam the Plumber" DeCiavalcante, left, arrives in custody at the Fed
eral Court bidlding in Newark. DeCavalante and 54 other persons were indict
ed in connection with what federal authorities termed a $20 million-a-year gam
bling ring. (A P Photofax)

Newark Mayor Indicted, 
Charged With Extortion

NEWARK, N. J. (A P) 
— ^Mayor Hugh J. Addoniz- 
id o f Newark, eight past 
and '-present councilmen, a 
reputed Mafia figure and 
five others were indicted 
by a federal grand jury to
day on charges involving 
extortion and income tax 
evasion.

*nm indictment against 
Addqnizio and 14 others 
alleged extortion o f $268,- 
000 from  an engineering 
firm .

Among those named waa Rug- 
gerio Boiardo, at one point iden
tified aS “ Tony B oy." Rugrerio 
“Ritdiie the Boot”  Boiardo la a 
Newailc area Ooea Noctra fig
ure. Hto son, Anthony “To-'y 
Boy”  Boiardo, was to be called 
to (4>pear before the grand Jury 
at one point, but dropped out of 
sight last week.

Otbem named were:

Anthony LalCorte, head of the 
city’s Municipal UUUtles Au- 
tlK^ty; past or present Ooimcll- 
men Calvin West, Irvine Tur
ner, Lee Bernstein, James Cal
laghan, Frank Addonlzio; Mu
nicipal Oourt Judge Anthony 
Olullano; ft»-mer corporation 
counsels Philip S3. Gordon and 
Norman N .'^ h iff; contractors 
Joeei^ Blancone and Mario Gsil- 
Id. and Ralph Vlcaro and Benja
min {Crush.

Mayor Addonlzio and Frank 
Addonlzio also were charged 
with income tax evasion, as 
were Bernstein, Callaxhan, Gor
don, Giullano, LaMorte, Vioaro, 
Boiardo, Bianoone, Turner and 
West .

The defendants—except for 
Biancone—were accused of de
laying construction of a Newark 
sewerage system In 1965 by "the 
wrongful use of fear, of finan
cial injury and under the color 
of official right."

The indictments contained 65

counts aUeglng each o( the 16 
obtained payments ranging 
from $800 to $87,000 from a firm 
IdenUfled as ConStrad, Inc’., 
which served as a contractor on 
various projects, including sew
er oonstructlon and urban re
newal.

It was the second major fed
eral Indictment announced in 
two days. Tuesday Simone 
"Sam the Plumber" De- 
Cavalcante and 64 oUwrs were 
Indicted in an alleged $20 mil
lion gambling ring.

A second grand Jury is inves
tigating alleged links between 
or.̂ anlzed crime and some seg
ments of the Internal Revenue 
Service, and a third is examin
ing allegations of city govern
ment corruption In Newark.

The Indictments of De- 
Cavalcante and the others Tues
day came a week after U.8. 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell said

(Bee Page Eight)

South Loses 
In S e n a te  

School Fight
WABHINOTON (AP) — Tha 

Senate overrode souUieni pay 
tests Wednesday and watered 
down an appropriations bill 
amendment curbing the govern
ment’s school desegregation 
powers.

By a vote of 62-87, the Senate 
modified the amendment by 
adding the phrase "except as 
required by the Constitution,”  
as psoposed by Rswbltoan 
Leader Hugh Scoff ot Pennsyl- 
Lesder High Scott of Pennayl-

Southem oanators denowced 
Scott’s wording as destroying 

the ettecUveneos of the amend
ment to bar use of federal funds 
to force school shutdowns, the 
busing of school children, or as- 
stgntnent of pupils to schools 
against their parents’ wishes.

Scott said the qualifying lan
guage, offered after a confer
ence with Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare Robert 
H. Finch, had the full backing of 
the Nixon administration.

Finch had said that adoption
(See Page BIgM)

Most Manchester stores 
open until 9 o ’clock 

tonifjit for 
Christmas shopping.

Lt. Callay arfivM  at 1^. Banning for hsaring on allagad massacra.

Desertions Up in Vietnam
WASHINaTON (AP) — Ds- 

seiilons from ths loutti Viet
namese armed forces Inoreassd 
this fell despite efforts to solve 
what officials aay Is fits second 
most serious problem In Vlet- 
namlstng.

The rise was TslsUvsIy slight 
—some nine desertions per 1,000 
men in September to 10 per 
thousand In October—but offi
cials are concamsd because the 
rate Is not dropping.

With more than one mlUlon 
men enrolled In the South Viet
namese forces, the rats of 10 de
sertions per one thousand men 
ad^s up to s  loss of 10,000 men s 
month.

Defense Secretary Melvin R  
Laird recently told Congress ds-

asrtlon ranks ssoond only to de
velopment of VIotnsmess mili
tary lasdsrshlp as major prob
lems In "VIelnamIstng" the 
war.

"With the exception of those 
two problems the forces ars 
wall ahead of schedule in train
ing, In their combat responsibil
ity, and in taking over this re- 
aponsibUlty," Laird said.

U.8. officials look some com
fort in the fact the desertion 
rate this fall is still belnw last 
year’s high of 14 deserUons per 
one thousand men in October 
1946.

They said the main problem 
lies In tha regular South Vist- 
nsmsss army. Ths record of tha 
ellts units such as the Vlet-

nemeee marines, airborne and 
air force le said to be extremely 
good.

Aleo, deeettlone are reported 
low in militia forcee, apparently 
becauee theee men serve close 
to their homes.

As far back as 1966. the U.8.
command in the war sons was 
working with Saigon's military 
leadership on various ap
proaches to Improving the lot of 
ths Vietnamese eoldters and 
their families ss a way of cur
ing s chronlr desertion problem.

Apparently, these programs 
oMhor fall short in concept In ox- 
eoution, probebly the latter.

Laird deocribod tha daaartlon
(See Page Eight)

Slavery Accounte

FOR 
THE 
MAN 
OF
THE
HOUSE

■ m imriT'

‘And While She^s Dyings 
Massa Kicks Her Good^

FORT BENNING, G*. 
(A P )— T̂he military judge 
who will preside at the 
murder trial o f 1st Lt. Wil
liam L. (Talley Jr. has ask
ed for the investigation o f 
two former GIs and five 
new organisations in con
nection with published dis- 
cusaions o f the idleged My 
Lai massacre.

14. Col. Reid W. Kannedy tU- 
rooted Tueodoy that the Jusfiea 
Department be oakad to Invooth 
gate poaoibla violatlona of hla 
ban agmlnat dieeuoaion of tha 
Colley case by potential wtt- 
neoaea end ba ooked to proae- 
cute where warranted.

Kennedy cited four eaaaa In
volving Herbert L. Carter and 
Ronald L. Hoeberie, both for
mer aoldlera, end the Notloiial 
BroodcoaUng Co., Ufa mage- 
Bine, Time mogoslns, the Hour- 
ton Chrailcia end *1110 Asooelat- 
ed Press.

Tha Judge's order to proaecu- 
lors In tbs easa coma durta^ a 
pretrial hearing at which de
fense counoel asked Um4 
charges against OoUay be 
dropped.

They contended that tlw Army 
acted too late in'bringing the 
sa-year-old offioer to trtal b r  
cause he was due tor dlsebaiga 
last Bqpt. «.

Callay Is chargad wttb tha 
prsmadKalsd msardsr of tflS Visa- 
luunaaa dvillana at My Lad in 
March 199a and one civilian six 
weeks eailler.

Kennedy withheld a deotaian 
on the motion to dtsmlss. Ho 
said ho win hear arguments on 
ell motions at a Jan. 90 bsartng. 
No data has been set for the 
CaUey court-marttal.

Kennedy ordered Nov. 96 that 
potential wttnesaes in the trial 
retrain from giving intenrtowa 
to newe media. He dlractad trtal 
eounoel to tronomk hie order 
the wltneeaea.

Ha declared at Tueeday’s 
hearing that "ths matter of v tr 
IsUng this eourt'o order by elvU- 
isna nr newa medta will ba ra- 
ferred directly to the Juatioe 
Department for proascution or 
posslbls proascution."

Kennedy cited an Interview 
with Carter published In the 
Houston Chronicle Doe. 10 and 
picked up by 'The Assoelatad 
Prase the same day. The story 
gave Carter's version of the ac
tion S t My Lai.

Kennedy directed that a clip
ping of the Chronicle story and 
B notice of his order to Carter 
be (orwardod to U S. Atty. Oen. 
John N. MHohell with a request 
"to InvesUgBlo and. if warrant
ed, to prosecute the Houston 
Chronicle'’ and that Uw mm# 
roquoat b# mod# "with rospeet 
to The Aoaoeialed Prses."

Hm other Inataneea eitod by 
the Judge ware;

—One In which Kennedy quot
ed CpI. Anthony Brmiaaard as 
saying ha woe contacted by UJe 
mogaaine and 'nm s msgartns. 
and that a rsprosenlatlvs of 
'Time ofisred 97,000 and a sports 
ear tor an interview. "Refer 
this to the attorney gonoral tor 
Inveetigatloo or proaicuHcn,’ ’ 
Kennedy oritered.

One tnvoivtng on appear
ance by Hoeberie, a tormor {  
<-ombat photograptier, on the 
NBC "Tbday" ebow. "Wun^ 
order," laid Kennedy.

None of the five news orgoni- 
utlone had any comment.

iViotographa taken by Haeb-
(iee Itoga 9)
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Shower Set, Lotion/talc R 7 J M  After Shave Balm
After Anything Set, After Shave Tan
Lotion/Tak/Soap

L o tio n /S p ra y ^ ^ ^

Jet Set, Lotion/Creme Shave/
Spray Deodorant '  S S .S S  8.2 oa. Letko

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE WITH MASTER CHARGE. HARTFORD NATIONAL 
OB YOUR REGAL *‘PEBS0NAL'* CHARGE CARD

Spray Deodorant S S .7 S  Stick Deodorant

Snakt^s AUve!
CAP

T n u n y Lynn Whitec^r, aeven-month-oid dsugfa- 
t v  « f  Mr. and Mra. TeireiKe Whitecar, 
kmw mixed snaotions about the Thai rock ' 
hnr father brought back from the Far

By MICHAEL KEENAN 
’The WaoWagton Poet

WASHINCrrON — "Every 
time old mistress thought we Ut- 
tle black children was hungry 
'tween meals she would call us 
up to the bouse to eat. Some
time she would give ue Johnny- 
cake and plenty of buttermilk 
to drink with H. They had s 
long trough for us that they 
orouid keep so clean. They 
would fill thie trough wtth but
termilk and aU us chlldrsn 
would git round the trough and 
drink with our mouths and bold 
our Johnnycaks witb our hands. 
We bad the best mistress and 
master In the world. .

MIUlc Evans, bom Into 
sisvety in ISM in N «tb  Ctofo- 
Uns, was one of the lucky ones. 
On some pUntetions the field 
hands — working from before 
dawn to nighUaU—got only po
tatoes and a dipperful of tepid 
water for liatch.

Miller's recoUecUons form 
part of a great weaMh'of olev# 
itarrativeo. draortra and drawers 
of them. 10,000 pages filed saray 
at the Library of OBWgraas and 
so Ur virtually untappad. 
Uiough cosUy eraOM *. Two 
books. Doubly B. A. Betkln’a 
"Lay My Barden Down" learn 
n paprrbocki. and sevoral doc- 

toiial iHsarWationa have been 
been producod from the ma
terial. and a pihMilter is eyoiag

(he 17 volumes oonteining 2,000 ter went barefoot, even through 
narratives given by former snow:
slaves to Work Projects Ad- "Mother, she give out on the 
ministration (WPA) Interview- way. about the line of Texas, 
era In the 1980s. '̂ Her feet got raw and btsodlng.

What fotlows U token direct- and bar togs swoU plumb out 
ly from the files or from Dr. of shape. 'Ihen massa, ha Just 
Bodkin's excerpts. take out the gwi and shot her,

"1 remembers when they put “ *** whllrt she toy Aylng be 
me on the suction block." said *»«■ two-three times sad
Lu Perkins of Dallas. "They 'Damn a nigger what can't
pulled my dress down over my •tom* nothing 
beck to my arolst to show 1 t̂er body was left by the side
ain't gashed and e up. the rood, unburlsd. Hila srss
That's to show you I ain't s  bot the UMisi treatment for dead 
mean nigger." stoves. H m usual treatment, as

In Pstentourg. Vs.. Chsrtos *>y “ " T  Jtoynolds of
Crawley racoltootad seeing the was to "Take a Ug
auction btock on «ha comer of ^  ^  was a sx in
S ycam or«a»i Bank StresU. "I to bond It
dons aas »»«»«- yam g ones *bd put the dead nigger
fougbt kick crazy betwixt It." Bodies normsl-
fplks,’' he —M. lor tombsnd« * * ’’* burtod so shallow that 
and wives, toothon and tosters buzzards and other scavengers 
sad tovsrs froquanOy were sep- i<®ubl easily gel at them 
sratod. Mothers war* token stsvoa longwl for death
from nurotng iraititii. often to b> end their Ilfs o f unrelieved 
lorn track of them forever but sbd hardship. Field hands 
occastonally to be reunited by worked "from bore to bom " or 
chance. One ex-slave told of dU- "from can't to can't" on s pro- 
covering to her horror, thrxNEUi 4awn breakfast of suet and 
a dlMlactlve scar, that her new broad, s lunch of bsaas, com 
husband wo# to fact her long- bread and potatoes, s  dlMiar of 
lost eon. boecakee. Hunger was mdamlc.

Some slaves wars branded on end (or s house slave, even a 
the forthead. faroasU or hock, lutto girl. u> steal a oookto or 
Many were chained togsttur s shoe of brood was s floggliqi 
whoa botag tranaported by fool offonse.
for any dtouneo. Walking from At ana piaoa tha wetk'a rw 
Oeotgla to Trsoo, Bon Slmpaan Uons for a family were half a 
said he and Ms mofhar and sto- butowl of moat. A stagto wom

an got 1 Vk pecks. If slavsa coted 
get up In time bsfore the $ sen. 
oatl to work, they might get 
a hot breektost, starting the 
firs by beating flint and Inei 
over a skUlet flltod with cot- 
ton.

Some chihlren were Uterolly 
ooncalved ss alavaa. "If Maroe 
have a fatg oosnsly wench,' 
aald WUUe BUckweU of Texas 

he pule her 
no other man 
But suppaelng^ 
loves her

4at and gel nd of
dot buck."

The planUtion stud was no 
invention of a UUnd-rsta novel- 
Irt. majiy a torga pUntaUon ap
pointed such a figure to breed 
as many ataves os poeetbte.

Deformed babies wens dee- 
troyed, but healthy onea were 
sat to work ss soon ss thsQr could 
be instructed. Chartea Orondy, 
of Norfotk, V a. toM of being 
assigned to pulling up groea at 
tha age of 9, often working until 
he fell asleep on the ground 
after dark.

"Chlldroo that was knee 
high to a duck was led to work.*' 
Mrs. Perkins said. ^

Most slaves never saw money. 
Their ctolhaa conslstsd of homt- 
epm . and belore puberty, and 
Bomstimsa after, they wek« 
osUy s  shirt, or nothing. Shoe#, 
•von homemade woodaoiss or 
mores si ns. orere s  tuxury.

Some slsvsa got a half-day off 
on Sunday, though few were al
lowed to attend religious serv
ices, parUculsrty In churches of 
their own While certain 
masters mode a polnl of tsach- 
Ing S t  least the house slavos 
how to read end arrUe. most 
forbade It.

"Nona of us was 'lowed to 
see s booh or try to team." 
reported Jenny Proctor of Ala
bama. ’ “They may we git emart- 
er than they If we Isom any
thing, but we. . gate hold of that 
Webeter'a Old Blueback Speller 
and we hides It till way In (he 
night and then we light a tUUs 
pins torch and studies that spel
ling book "

For a docile slave fortunate 
enough to drew a kindly mas
ter. life could be bearable, ostds 
from (ha endless, spirlt-aeppiiqi 
work - One owtwr. In Norfolh, 
never mode hu ataves Work on 
Sunday or on rainy days, and 
he let them come In fmm ths 
flelda In late a/teraoaa to eat. 
Others let toe slave ehUdron 
play with their own childran and 
at Christmas gave a Mg food 
with whiskey tor the asoa. A 
few silowod Chrtsttaa weddings, 
though most *' (Imply had the 
prospective bride sad brlds- 
groom bold hands sad Jump 
over B broomstick. ,

Thera were small pisasuraa. 
vtalts (with a posa) to aoigh-

(Sea Pago EIgM)

Police Move 
On EtM;apee8

HARTFORD. CWm. lAPl -  
Oov. John Dempoay onaouncod 
Tueoday that state police will 
substitute for deputy shsrtffs 
when "trouMesome" priaoaam 
are transported between courts 
and correction lasOtuticna.

A meeting Is planned to dls- 
cuos ImplemenlsUoa of the Idaa.

The decMon came se a re- 
euU of the escape of two young 
men lost Trtday while aarotea 
from New Haven to ths Stale 
Prison at Somers to serve tong 
terma to a sexual osoauit earn.

The depuUea btvolvad woro 
‘careleoa," a eherUTa report cn 

the escape sold Tutaday.
Stale lew puts rsspcnsiMlIty 

for such Manaportaticn to tha 
bonds of the eight county ahsr- 
Iffs' officeo, but anaOwr seetion 
of the law aliowa state poMes 
men the same legal status aa 
deputy sbartflB, Dsmpaey maa 
told 1^ slate Atty. Om. Rataat 
Killian sad Supremo Oourt As- 
aociale Justice John Oottor, ad- 
mlolstrator of ths state court 
system.

Dempasy todtesiad tha ItTl 
Oeasrol tss— kly would ba 
oitoed to tabs tha Unnaporttog

1

(I •)
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T O f A Y . .   ̂AS ALWAYS . . .  PINEHURST FAMOUS FOR FINE MEATS

P O R K  
R O A S T

Open Thun, 
and Friday 
fill Nine

With cold weather . . . the rifirht price , . . and simply wonderful quality . . , 
the demand for Pinehurst Fresh Pork Roast and Chops increases.
When you buy Fresh Pork, be sure it is lean meat with just enough fat to 
keep it from drying out when cooking.

Be sure it is government inspected CORN FED really fresh pork raised in the 
cold northern com  belt, fed on good wholesome CORN.

That's the kind we always sell at Pinehurst, , .
And read the fine print In the eda . . . don’ t be fooled by low prices on 5-rlb or 7-rib 
Pork Roasts . . . 'These are end cuts and really no baivain at any price. Whole strips 
cut into 10 or more chops wHh 1 or 2 roasts . . . center cuts or boneless loin roasts give 
you more lean pork and real value.

WHOLE PORK LOIN 
or STRIP

(About 12 lbs.) . . . cut to 
order chops and roasts or 
2 large roasts.

AT PINEHURST

RIB </, STRIP UP TO 6 LBS.............. lb. 79t

LEAN, CENTER RIB

PORK ROAST 
or CHOPS
Lean Center LOIN PORK ROAST S i  A O  
or CHOPS Lb. I  eVT
Cut thick or thin or double with pocket for stuffing.

SWEDISH KORV...
Solry, same old formula . . .  we just can’t im
prove the original Alexander Berggren formula 
. so we stick with it. It takes a lot of time 
to make it right . . .  so 500 pounds for the holi
day season is our limit. We will gladly take 
your order. Daily grindings this week . . . Come 
in . . .  try some . . .  order more for the holidays.

PINEHURST
BAKE-A-LOAF 
MEAT LOAF

In 2-lb. pan . . . made with new 
Improved aaasonlng form ula... 
ready to pop In the oven and 
bake . . . delicious . . .  a time 
saver In the busy holiday sea
son.

•1.78
Thundoy h Nm l<Mt day 
for ordort on GoMon 
Horvoft Frosh ConnocH- 
cut Turkoys . . . tfiat's 
tfw last word from our 
turioy man.

• Shankless... Hockless Hams
When you buy ham . . . for flavor ond value . . . buy 
the almost wostefree Hockless, Bhankless, skinned 
and d»-fabted FIRST PRIZB or Morrell kind . . . 
Shanks and Hocks are for the birds, unless you want 
to make pea soup.

OUR FEATURE IS ON

First Prize, Shankless, Hockless 
FULLY COOKED HAM lb. $1.19

WHOUC OB BUTT HALT

BATTERIES -  FUSHLIQHTS

LADY sc o n
BATHROOM
TISSUE

roHs
00

(4— S FMica)
Nabisco MUk Bone Dog bones, and many Nabisco 
Cookie Items, iivcludlng ORBOS ore now In stock.

SCOTKIN
DINNER
NAPKINS

f o r
00

!:lm
jiiiii

Make your own Apple Sauce to go with your Pork 
Roast . . . Use Cheney's Cortland or Mac Apples!

MORTON'S SALT 9e
Iodized or Plain

scon
BATHROOM
TISSUE

roils
ill!

Potatoes will be featured a 10 lbs. 19c and 
Iceberg Lettuce at 29c head.

SAU SEA SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
3 jars 99c

nt!i!

HOLIDAY
FOODS
Roody for Your 

Solnctlon at 
Plnohunt

1st Prize and Checkerboard 
Farms new crop frozen 
oven ready turkeys.

1st Prize Tiny All Beef 
(Cocktail Franks . . . Oscar 
Mayer Meat (jocktail 
Franks . . .  Sau Sea Shrimp 
Cocktail.

12 oz. package o f medium 
Sau Sea Shrimp and lU  
and 8 lb. bags o f really 
Jumbo Shrimp.

Clandied Fruits 
(jiace Pineapple 
Colored Sugar 

Cinnamon Imps., Silver 
and Non Pariel 

Hard Sauce 
Plum Pudding 

Fresh Lady Fingers

PINEHURST
Grocery, Inc.

CORNER MAIN and TURNPIKE— PARKING

Why My Lai? Because War 
Can ^Affect a Guy’s Mind’

MOVI E AUDIENCE
»******g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

Sheii|Wold on Bridge

By BICK MEBBON
MY LAI, Vietnam (AP) —

TTie Marine, o f Combined Ac- 
Uon Platoon IM, taking a break, 
Mt wearily next to a  blackened,, 
abandoned houM. '

"KlU civlUan.? I ’ve killed cl- 
vl liana m y.elf—because I waa 
ordered to ," u ld  cme of them, 
a . If he had expected the ques- 
Uon.

"But I only found afterward 
that they were clvlUana.

"A t the time, how do you 
know? Because it’,  a woman? 
No, because women can fire 
AK47S. Because they are chU- 
dren? No, because they can 
make boobytnqM."

The speaker was Pfc. Robert, 
Wolff, a tall, lean 20-year-ol<f 
from Sacramento, Calif., who 
Joined the Marine Corps’ pcusifi- 
cation program and landed here 
after six months in a line com
pany.

Wolf tpoke only for himself 
but his words seem to summa
rise the reaHty for American 
troop, in Vietnam—not just in 
this coastal hamlet where a 
m as. killing of civilian, alleged
ly took place 21 month, ago. It 
hold, true anywtiere that they 
find them.elve. fighting an ad- 
veraary that 1. everywhere, but 
inviaible; friendly one minute 
and trying to kill them the next.

“ Let them come and talk to 
ua. We know the attitude of the 
pe<q>le and what it’,  like to live 
In fear of boobytrap. and with 
people who can be friendly one 
minute and V.C. the next."

The other Marine, thought on 
that for a minute. The day be
fore, their unit had loot a man 
killed aind another wounded In a 
brief encounter with the Viet 
Cong.

The sUence was broken by 
Pfc. Randy Wright, Cape Girar
deau, Mo., a 20-year-old who 
has been In Vietnam only two 
month..

"I  don’t think I could kill 
women and chUdren now,”  he 
said, "but I ’m changing. I think 
some of the guys who have been

here six months or more are ca
pable o f anything.

"People in the States ask, 
'How can a man in his right 
mind kill women and children?’ 
That’s the problem. Soldiers 
who have been here In combat 
units for any length of time are 
not in their right minds."

Wright » l d  the people In Son 
My "didn’t care”  that the paci
fication Marines had mstalned 
casualties.

There have been several My 
Lai., numbered to differentiate 
them. The Army jmys the mas. 
killings were at My Lai 4, and 
this platoon of Marine, has the 
only Americans now regularly 
statiotted in its immediate vicin
ity. They operate out of th6 Son 
My, which has earlier been 
spelled Song My, refugee reset
tlement area a half-mile away 
—where many self-proclaimed 
survivors of the 1968 killing, 
also live.

The Marines’ over-all miralon 
Is to protect the residents while 
conducting pacification and vil
lage self-help programs. They 
work alongside a platoon of 
V i e t n a m e s e  popular force 
troops In the d a ^ m e, and at 
night they run ambush patrol, 
to keep Viet Cong out of the 
area.

More recently, ‘Jielr added 
task has been to escort the con
tinuing flow of viritor. to My 
Lai and the place where U.S. 
Army troop., according to 
court-martial charges, killed 
more than 100 villagers.

“ I ’m glad they come out here 
to see for themselves," said 
Pfc. Len Nixon, 21, Detroit, as 
he watched from a dlriance the 
latest group of visitors tramping 
over the abandoned hamlet. 
"They C6ui see the bunkers 
where the V.C. live.

"Too many politician, in the 
State, are making riatement. 
about My Lai who don’t know 
what they’re talking about.

"The people In the area treat 
you like dirt," he Mild. “ We try 
to help them and they in turn 
help the V.C. It affect, a guy’,  
mind. I know It does m e."
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Cinema I—2001 A Space Odea- 
aey, 2, S, 8.

Cinema H —Paint Your Wag
on, 2, 8.

East Windsor Drive-In— Re- 
opena Friday.

Manchester Drive-In — Re
opens Friday.

State Theatre — Gone With 
The Wind, 7:80. /'

As Others See Us

Model Chapel
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) — 

"W e’re told we have the largest 
interdenominational campus re
ligious program in the nation," 
saya the Rev. Dr. John H. Mc- 
Combe, dean of the Syracuse 
University Chapel. Up to 1,000 
gatherings monttily are sched
uled there. .Students plan the 
worship services and other 
events.

"W e see the chapel not as a 
museum for religion but as a 
laboratory,”  Dr. McC^mbe 
says. "Apparently we are devel
oping a model which can be 
used by other campuses. They 
come here to study our chapel 
activities.’ ’

KEEP DAMGEBOUS FOE 
FBOM GAINING .LEAD

By ALFBED. SHEINWfMJD
The purpose of the holdup 

play is to run mie opponent out 
o f cards in his partner’s iMig 
suit. If you Uter give the lead 
to the abort opponent, he will 
be unable to return bis partner’s 
suit, and you thereby gain time 
to  make your contract. You 
may have to use a  magnifying 
glass to see how this principle 
oppUee in today's hand.

North dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen of 

Spadea.
Weat leada the queen of 

spadea, and’ South la tempted 
to win the trick at mice. There 
doesn’t seem to be any point 
in running Bast out o f spades, 
beeatibe East is never going to 
gain the lead. If you use that 
magnifying glass, however, you 
will see that East is going to 
win an important trick end that 
the holdup play Is therefore ab- 
aolutely necessary.

Soutt refuses the first trick, 
allowing West to win It with the 
queen of spades. West continues 
spades, and South wins with the 
Idng. By this time East is out 
of spades, and SouOi has ac
complished the purpose of his 
holdup.

South must develop the dia
monds to make Ms contract. If 
he allows West to win two dia
mond tricks, West will use hla 
first entry to knock out the ace 
of apades and the other entry 
to run the apades.

South solves hla problem by 
allowing East to win one qf the 
diamond tricks that must be 
given up to the defense. South 
begins the diamonds by leading 
a  low card from Ms hand. Weat 
plays low, and declarer takes a 
deep finesse with dummy’s 
nine.

East wins the trick with the 
ten of diamonds and cannot re-

WEST
♦ QJ
C? k j :
O AJ-.
*  94

North 
1 *
Pass

NORTH
4  8 4-2 

Q 94  
O Q 92  
4  A K Q 3  

EAST 
95 4  73

C? 8 7 6 3  
O 10 8 .
4  J 106^2

SOUTH
4  A K 6  

A 10 5 
0  K 6 5 4 3  
4  87

Sat South 
asa 1 0
ass 3 NT

W nt
1 4
All Pass

turn a  spade. If East returns a| 
heart (best defense), Soutq 
steps up with the ace of hearts 
and leads another diamond. 
West can take the ace of dta'̂  
monda and can cash the king 
of hearty but Oien the d ^ n s a  
is through. South is sqre to^wiii 
three diamonds, three clubs, 
two spadea and one heart.'

Daily Question .
Partner opens with one iclub, 

and file next player passes. T od 
hold: Spadea, 7-S; Hearts, 8-7- 
•-S; D i^ o n d s , 14-8; CZUbs, J- 
lO-Z-8-2.

What do you gay?
Answer; Pass. You have ex

cellent club support, but your 
hand is far too weak ior any 
response. You have only 1 
point for the jack, 2 points for 
the doubletmia and perhaps 1 
extra point for length in clubs. 
You might raise to' two cluba 
if one o f your doubletona were 
a singleton or If you had an
other queen or so.

Oopyrlght 1969 
General Features'fterp.

LONDON (AP) — British 
newspapers took varied views of 
Greece’s pressured withdrawal 
from the Ckiuncll of Europe, 
with the Observer saying the 
restoration of democracy In 
Greece depends largely on the 
attitude of the United States.

"Are the governments wMch 
favored Greece’s suspension 
from the Council of Europe to 
continue to cooperate with the 
Junta iS^ every other field. In
cluding and perhaps above all 
NA/TO (North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation), and In economic 
and cultural matters?" the Sun
day paper asked.

"Much will depend now on 
how far the United States is pre
pared to regard the restoration 
of democracy In Greece as a 
high priority.’ ’

The Sunday Telegraph said 
the great majority of the na
tions favoring Greece’s ouster 
from the Council of Ehirope 
demonstrated that Washington’s 
word Is not always law.

"Two thirds of the council’s  18 
members were lined up for ex
pulsion, and it Is worth noting 
that this line up was acMeved in 
the face of distinct if discreet 
American reservations," the 
Telegraph said. It added that 
U.S. doubts on the wisdom of 
throwing Greece out of the body 
were "prompted mainly by the 
Pentagon’s exaggerated fears 
about the future of NATO If 
Greece were ’provoked.’ ’ ’

The Telegraph said the fact 
that Western Europe "put Its 
own standards before the strate
gic desires of WasMngton is an 
Intriguing pointer to the fu
ture."

The Guardian sold NATO 
should pressure Greece into 
holding free elections.

"Greece needs the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation more 
than NATO needs Greece," (t 
continued. "The Greek govern
ment (and the Portuguese) 
should be told that members of 
NATO, like members of the 
Council of Europe, have obllga- 
tlona as well as rights and that 
a country which wanU to stay in 
NATO must someUmea hold 
electiona."

Danish newspapers said the 
United States should withdraw 
all forms o f support from the 
Greek mlUtsiry regime.

In Japan, the Tokyo 8hlmbi>' 
deplored the alleged masse 
of South Vletnameae dvlUana 
by American aoldiers at My Lai 
but praUed the United SUtoa 
for holding its own tnveatigm- 
Uona and military triala o( 
charged with the kUllng.

"America's attitude of ‘ tryliE! 
Itself by Itself’ |a far more oon- 
sclentious than numerous atro
cious acts, committed by the 
North Vietnamese, and their at
titude In tMa connection," the 
paper wrote. "The United States 
tries itssU, while (North Viet
nam) recogniMs tscToiiam 
openly....It wlU be unnsesasory
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to explain now wMch of the two 
nations Is ‘more clvlUied,’ when 
viewed as a whole."

The Japanese economic news
paper Nihon Kelzai called it an 
“ Irony of Mstory”  that the Unit
ed States once sat in judgment 
of Japanese acts of World War 
n  and now Is "Incurring a simi
lar disgrace.”

"The shortest way for the 
United States to restore ita hon
or Is an early conclusion of the 
Vietnam war,”  said the paper.

The Soviet Communist party 
newspaper Pravda said “ the 
monster of McCarthyiam...la 
again rearing its head In the 
United States.”  It charged that 
congressional Investigations into 
the antiwar movement are at
tempts "to hound those who 
think differently, to muzzle 
those who protest."

Havana Says N ixon T alk  
*Aim ed New B low  . .
MIAMI (AP) — Radio Ha

vana said Tuesday Mght Presi
dent Nixon’s announcement or
dering the withdrawal of an ad
ditional 60,000 troops has 
"aimed a new blow at the hopes 
of those few who still believed 
changes would be made In Viet
nam."

In a broadcast monitored In 
Miami the station—official voice 
of Fidel Castro’s Cuban govern
ment—said Nixon’s speech Mon
day night had changed notMng.

"That drop-by-drop withdraw
al, if fulfilled, would still leave 
480,000 U.S. soldiers in South 
Vietnam In April 19T0,’ ! ttw 
broadcast said.

STYUSB BUBGLAB
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

—Harvey Johnson feels that a 
burglar who broke into his 
Sacramento apartment is very 
discriminating. He reports that 
only Ma very best possessions 
were taken by the tMef. He 
points out, for example, that a 
large number of his narrow 
neckties—the kind not in style 
these days—were not taken 
While other more fashionable 
neckwear was taken.

WINE COURSE SET

NAPA. Calif. (AP)— Coursee 
In vineyard culture, Napa Ctoim- 
ty’a leading industry, will be of
fered at Napa Junior College 
next fall.

IxMiie Martini, local wipe 
maker and chairman of the 
committee that recommended 
the program, said there is a 
demand for the course In view 
of the expanding wine industry.

“ There has been tremendous 
amounts of money spent In new 
wineries and new plantings," he 
saidJ “There ore now more than 
14,000 acres of grapes in the 
county.”  He predicted an In
crease to 26,000 acres of vine
yard In 10 years.
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DECI'S
DAILY SPECIALS

Hamburg, Fi«nch Fries, S o d a ..........................7 S e
Hot Dogs with all the Trimmings,
French Fries, Soda ................ 7 S e
Steak and S l^ e , $1.10 value f o r ...............S 1 « 0 0
Chuns and French F r ie s ....................................O O e
Also featuring Grinders, Lobster Sandwiches and 
Fish Dinners. A specialty o f the house— “Try our 
famous Broasted Chicken.” •4
Free dandy danes for the children—during dhrist- 
mas shopping.

ALL AT: f

DECI'S DRIVE-IN '
462 CENTER rSTREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

“ A (Quality Food House”
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Some Owners and Same Location for 24 Years . , .

A starfish may lose all but 
one arm and stUI grow them 
back.
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HOUSE!
10 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

LOOK WHAT $ 2 2  *
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QT. of CHAMPA6NE 
PARTY FAVORS 
DANCING until 3 A.M.

DON'T
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FOI KSKIVATIONS CAU-

Business Mirror
By JOHN CUMNIFF 

AP Bnriaess AaalyM

n e w  YORK (AP) — A partial 
solution to the growing financial 
®^**66 of the performing azta 
may be achieved by odopdng 
busiiMas methods, one of the na- 
tton's laiveat fiiumnini insUtu- 
tlatis haa concluded.

naoognlxliig ibat “ artists may 
m e the t b o ^ t , ' '  the Chase 
Manhattan Bank auggesta 
while the arta have conoentrat- 
od on performance quality they 
have not paid enough attention 
to bOK-oCIloe bmovatian.

It auggesta that since atten- 
Aeea sR perfonnonoea are likely 
to be repeat customers, special 
inducements should be extended 
to attract firat-time customers, 
"ea on the olrtines."

And, since weekday perform
ances are far less heavily at- 
tended ttian weekend offerings, 
(be bank asks: "Why not add 
weekend performances and cut 
those early in the week or lower 
weeknlght and raise w eek^d 
prices?"

The popular assumption la 
that performing arte companies 
ore in serious financial difficul
ties because of competition 
from radio and television and 
because wage and production 
costs have risen sharply, partly 
because of inflation.

To an extent, this appears to 
be true. A study of five symirtto- 
ny orcbertraa by McKlnsey A 
0>., a management consulting 
firm, showed revenue from 
1988-1904 to 1967-1968 rose 44 per 
emt, but costs jumped 69 per 
oent and deficits 97 per cent.

Another reoson, the Chose 
suggests, is that concert attend
ance has grown only In Une with 
population rather than with 
growing affluence, education 
and, presumaMy, growing inter- 
;eat in the arta.

Spending for odmlaskma to 
Inmate, opera, dance and drama

much c f  the conoumer bodgstaa 
accounts for so m udi in the 
1920s, R said. And nnidt of 
the money today goes to ama- 
teur ratl^r than pmtesshmal 
groiqw.

"O f the 1,385 aymiRiany cr- 
riieatroa, for example, only 68 
are composed predominantly of 
professional ■■
perfacm* 40 of the 628 opera com
panies," It said.

Commenting upon the limited 
audience slae at the peiformlng 
arts, the report suggested toot 
greater efforts must be made to 
expend the sUe of audlenoea 

“ The 20 mUUon tickets sold to 
peitormanoes in 1968-1964, it is 
aatimated, were bought by 8 
milHan inAvlduals, or 4 per cent 
of the aduH population,”  the re
port stated, adding:

"A  bustness which finds that a 
first customer becomes a  rrpnet 
custom s . . .  readies out with 
special inducements to attract 
first-time customers.”

The study concludes that “ in 
the professional sector, the most 
evident accomplishment is an 
amazing amount of oonatrucUon 
. . .  but equal thought haa not al
ways been givMi to planning for 
the attractions to fill ttiese cen
ters.’ ’

Mioreover, it adds, “ for a  var
iety of InMtutional and other 
reasona,.funds to sustain the op
erating budgets of performing 
companies have been much 
harder to come by.”

Even with better business 
methods, toe report states, it is 
unlikely that the performing 
arts can be made self-sustain
ing. However, encouraging 
signs appear to be developing: .

"Foundations are beginning to 
develop the arts’ fund-raising 
capability and to support inno
vative programs. UnlvemUes 
are becoming increasingly hoe- 
pltable to artists . . .  end gov- 
emment—local, state and feder
al—U helping . . . ”

And toe rough and tumUe

bustneoB world, where perform
ance is olwaya measured at the 
box office, is aiding also. In 
fact, says Chase, “ Oorporate 
contributions end public rela- 
tions funds are starting to play 
a key role in stqiports o f toe 
arts."

Ankara Has 
Dirtiest Air 
In World

By NICK LCIMNQTON
ANiCARA, Turkey (AP) — 

Every winter this Turidsh capi
tal has the dirtiest air In the 
world, by some appraisals. Ifae 
d ty  fathers hope to do some
th ]^  about it.

Ankara’s air has six tones 
more smoke and two times 
more sulphur gas than intema- 
tionally set safety standards, 
according to a  study by the An
kara lled lcsl School. It found 
that poUutioh had increased 4 
per cent in toe last four years.

The city has only about 76,000 
motor veMcles and virtually no 
industry. Ankara 1s a govem- 
ment town with a  population 
over a million.

Heating systems cause 80 per 
cent or more of Ankara’s smog 
problem. Soft lignite coal, 
burned to heat toe buildings, 
has a high sulphur content and 
produces clouds ot soot

GeognqiMc considerations led 
Ataturk, founder of toe Turkish 
republic, to choose Ankara os 
his capital. Surrounded by 
mountains on three sidee, An
kara resembles a bowl, Ideal for 
defense purpoces in the 16Me 
but a trap tor smog.

In the early morning particu
larly, Ankara is blanketed wlNi 
a  tolck floatliig sludge. VlslbUl- 
ty Is sometimes limited to 16-90 
yards and the gray curtain as
saults nasal peusagee. Lung 
cancer cases has increased 9H 
tones and chronic bronchitis 11

tones in Ankara area in toe last 
eight years, a  medical school 
research team says.

The p(g>ulatloa increased only 
1.6 times in toe same period.

"Ankara r e s i d e n t s  have 
turned into hopless, frustrated, 
grim peofde in this foul air,”  
Dr. SaWiaddin Akksynak, toief 
of research for Ankara’s Society 
to lig h t Air jPoUution observes.

"They are afraid to t^en their 
windows. They dry their laun
dry in toe living room and can
not hope to lotdi clean at toe end 
o f the day no matter how hard 
they try."

Mayor Ekrem Barlaa an
nounced that a British firm. 
Project Engineering and Serv
ices Ltd., has been Mred to 
study toe posaiblllty o f setting 
iq> a  single central heating plant 
outside the city, linked with all 
houses and apartments.

The cost would be in toe 
range of $44 million to 46 million 
dollars, Barlaa said. He suggest
ed that credit might come from 
American or European sources 
In return for a share in toe prof
its of the plant. The project 
would be partially seH-financing 
from these profits and partly 
covered by costa assoaoed to 
building ownera.

The Turkiah government is 
studying toe possibility ot piping 
natural gas from neighboring 
Iraq. The Ankara heating plant 
might use this source of fuel or 
it might use coal, Barlaa said.

In summer, incidentally, toe 
air Is cool and crisp.

Dramatic Reality
WALDRIDGE, Enfland^(AP) 

— The state-run National Goal 
Board planned to demoUah the 
disused coal mine here, but toe 
BBC stepped in and stopped toe 
operation at the last minute—so 
it could blow the pit up Instead. 
The explosion will be the high 
spot o( the BBC’s most ambi
tious location drama broadcast, 
a five-part serial based on 
Emile Zola’s novel Germinal 
about socialist repolution in 19th 
century France.

FAMOUS GOLDEN EMBLEM
SPORTWEAR

at Robert Hall voluntary-controlled prices!

SUPERB WOOL 
SPORTCOATS

Shaped influence in 
two and 3-butlon 
models with new waist- 
suppression, wider 
lapels, hand-tailoring 
details. Surface interest 
in glen plaids, 
twills, herringhones, ’ 
and overplaids.

Comp, 
value *45

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

PURE WORSTED SLACKS

PILE-LINED 
NORFOLK 

STYLED 
CORDUROY 

COAT

Value-
priced

The liig  game liunter' look with authentic 
British details—the Norfolk paneled front, 
all around licit with hutkle. (/veisi/rd 
flap poikrtt. Rugged ail (rHIrxi corduroy 
fulls lined in Maldru's plush acrylic 
pile. A coat w mnerf Sires .36-46.

FARMINGTON
AT BT. 177 fP L A D im LB  ATB.) 
BOUTS « (SOOrr SWAMP BO.)

SOUTH WINDSGW
B O U R S

ON HAST HABTFOBD TOYYN LINE

tMWWKWKWK M iW IW KW KKnwnigtW lW ngffiKKIW IW
OPEN TONITE, THURS. and FRI. tfll !> P.M'

Deep-tufted 
Plastic

Rich Maple

I

Sealy Auburn 
4-pc. Hollywood Bed Ensemble
• MATTRESS •HEADBOARD •BOX SPRING •METAL FRAME
So the kids need a new bed...well, here’s the 
biggest value o f  the year! If you bought each piece 
separately you’d pay so much more! Get the 
complete set now with medium Tirm, tufted matfress 
and matching box spring. The youngsters will 
like it and you’ll love the sale price!

$ 8 9 9 5
complete 4-pc. twin let

* 9 '

fwmiaKWi *•

FREE Illuminated Life Size SANTA *
FROM NOW  TILL CHRISTMAS

6 FOOT 4 INCHES T A L L -7 2 ” AROUND THE MIDDLE ♦
Fre« with any naw purchaaa of 169 or mor* I Fair Traded Kama 

BxceptMlt

'The baae is pre-bond so that it cah be 
anchored to the ground for outdoor uae.

I Charming Colonial Bedroom
in 80UD MAPLE

, /

ALL 4-PIECES
SALE PRICED

Charge Either of the Above Ensembles on Keith’s New Revolving Credit PtenI [

Have You Triad Kettk’e 
“One4Hop tka fp ta g V  

e We’U Oome To tour Home 
To Advlee ToUI 

e Uee Our New Bevehriag 
Credit Ptan! ‘

e All Purchaaa 
Before Oaltvary! 

a We Hava Terms *r« I 
everyone!

o i!h  t 'u r u i i u r 4
I I ) M A I N  S T A N  C H F S ) F R

Opgwfti the I M Junior High Sehooi «a 1 
For FfSeodly Berrioe Pk leea-iiaa.

I

I

SAVE 8->0
AFTBB.8ALB PBICB |18f
Double Dresaer e  f-Drasear ('heal 
Mirror e Panel tied

A beautiful bedroom with the charm of Early 
American styling and the durability of solid 

maple —  this is furniture built to last! With au
thentic detaila such as brass flnish hardware. Match

ing open stock pieces.
If you wish, thar# is • lorgar chost, • spindU b«d, o 
smolUr draiter and ethar opan stock piocot that may 
ba addad or bought in plac# of tho piocot shown abovo.
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Panama’s Brief Coup:

Ousted Strong Man 
Returns to Power

THE r  
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER.

Merenci^ Ariz. Mourns 
As Sixth Dies in Vietnam

PANAMA (AP) — Brig. Gen. 
Omar Torrljos, deposed as the 
strong man of Panama, re- 
grsined power today with the 
support of loyal officers and 
troops of the National Guard.

Torrljos, who took over from 
a civilian regime 14 months ago, 
was removed from the top com
mand cf the national Guard, 
and thus the nation's leadership, 
on Monday while he was on a 
weekend social visit to Mexico 
a t y .

But he returned to the city of 
David in western Panama early 
today by plane and Immediately 
won the support of the National 
Guard garrison there.

Then the Natlmial Guard in 
this capital threw its support to 
him and reliable sources here 
said this garrison arrested the 
two colonels who led the coup 
against Torrijos. Other garri- 
SGtB around the country fell into 
line.

Torrljos’ arrival In this capi
tal was reported as imminent.

The two leaders of the coup— 
Col. Ramiro Silvers and Col. 
Amada Sanjur—were reported 
in Jail.

A witness said he saw Silvers 
being taken away from the 
guard headquarters, handcuffed 
and under military escort. This 
followed shooting Inside the 
guard headquarters which 
broke out about 8:40 a.m.

There were no immediate re
ports of casualties.

An Informant said National 
Guard headquarters was under 
the command of L.t. Col. Alejan
dro Arauz, intelligence chief of 
the guard’s  general staff.

Troops of the elite Tocumen 
airport garrison on the outskirts 
of the city took over the head
quarters. Witnesses reported 
that about five truckloads of 
troops arrived at headquarters 
in dovmtown Panama City just 
before the shooting started.

The return of Torrijos to pow
er came after businessmen in 
Panama City took the occasion 
of his ouster to call for a return 
to civilian rule.

Hhe National Assembly was 
dissolved after the October 1968 
coup and political parties also 
were baimed. The military re
gime had promised to hold elec
tions for a  constituent assembly 
in December 1970, but said no 
political parties would be al
lowed to participate.

The communique Monday an
nouncing the new power shift in
dicated Torrijos was ousted be
cause of his one-man rule, say
ing "neither personalities nor 
the exaltations of the personali
ty of officials have any place in 
the revolutionary regime.”

Torrijos ruled Panama os 
commander of the National 
Guard, Panama’s army, while 
the country’s titular loaders 
were a  two-man junta mode up 
of Ool. Jose Plnllla, the provi
sional president, and Ool. Boli
var Urrutia. The coup against 
’Torrijos wras led by his two top 
aides: Ool. Ramiro Stivers, the 
deputy commander of the 
guard, and Ool. Amado Sanjur, 
the chief of staff. SUvera be
came commander of the army 
and Sanjur deputy commander. 
The coup apparently had the 
support of virtually the entire 
top echelon of the guard.

Sources close to the junta sold 
the coup marked the transfer of 
power from the National Guard 
headquarters to the Presidential 
Palace, but it remained-to be 
seen how the power would bo di
vided among Silvers, Sanjur, 
Plnllla and Urrutia.

It was the second power shift 
since ’Torrljos and Ool. Boris 
Martlnes led the coup 14 months 
ago that kicked out President 
Amulfo Artas 11 days after ho

took office. Torrijos ousted Mar
tinez last February.

’The new leadership named 
five new ministers to the civil
ian cabinet which directs gov
ernment operations under the 
over-all supervision of the mili
tary leaders. ’The five ministers 
replaced were considered Torri- 
jos men, and more replace
ments in the upper ranks of the 
government were expected.

’Ihe change in command was 
carried out Sunday night while 
’Torrljos was In Mexico City for 
a horse race. He dropped out of 
sight Monday, and the Panama
nian ambassador said he had 
flown to Guatemala. There was 
a speculation he might be head
ed for Nicaragua since Presi
dent Anastaslo Somoza is a 
friend of his.

Neighbors said Torrijos’ wife 
and three children left their 
home In the middle of the morn
ing Monday with an escort from 
the National Guard and a large 
number of suitcases.

Ingrid Blooms 
As Comic In 

‘Cactus Flower’
NBW YORK (AP) — Ingrid 

Bergman is one of three funny 
people In the movie version 
’ ’Cactus Flower,” , and a lot of 
people are surprised that Ingrid 
is such a comedienne.

One who isn’t surprised is In
grid.

” I always wanted to do funny 
things,” Miss Bergman said in 
an interview. "I  fought for It so 
hard. I was funny In ‘Saratoga 
’Trunk,’ but.,God, how I fought to 
get that part. And ’Indiscreet’ 
was a comedy.

"But nobody thinks of me for 
any comic parts. ’The minute 
you see someone struggling, 
hard-working—that’s me.”

"Cactus Flower,”  in which 
two other very funny people are 
Walter Matthau and Goldie 
Hawn, Is one of two films Miss 
Bergman has completed In this 
country with only a week’s rest 
in b.-'tween.

’The other, ” A Walk in the 
Spring Rain,”  won’t be released 
for several months. “Cactus 
Flower”  is opening here and (n 
Europe this week.

Interviewed at her hotel be
fore rushing off to do a televi
sion talk show and then appear 
at the New York premiere Mon
day night. Miss Bergman gave 
no sign that the raah of work 
after a four-year layoff had 
been anything but therapeutic.

Slender but not dleted-to-ema- 
clation, she wore a simple 
black, beige and brown wool 
dress, low-heeled shoes. Her 
hair was its soft, natural brown 
and her smile as poignantly 
sweet as ever.

She talked about the first days 
on the set of "Cactus Flower."

” We had a lot of fun,”  she 
said. ’ ’Sometimes we had great 
difficulty not to laugh. When we 
first got to rehearsals, Walter 
Matthau hod been very stunned 
that I would play the nurse, and 
he was expecting a very serious 
person to come in. Ho couldn’ t 
figure it out.”

How long did It take him to 
find out she wasn’t so seriousT 
” I think he found out the first 
day.”

"But I am not com ical," said 
Ingrid. "I  play It all seriously, 
and that’s what’s funny."

She added. "I  wouldn’t want 
to play one comedy after anoth
er. But maybe somebody will 
think of mo when they write a 
comedy.”

DEDUCT TRAFFIC FINESr
While hurrying to a business 

appointment, you are sirened to 
the curb by a traffic officer and 
given a ticket for speeding. 
Could you deduct the amount of 
the fine on your next Income 
tax return as a "business ex
pense” ?

No. The law does allow you 
to deduct the "ordinary and 
necessary”  expenses of doing 
business. But as a matter of 
public policy, courts usually will 
not recognize lawbreaking as 
ordinary and necessary. For if 
such deductions were allowed, 
the law would be imposing a 
penalty with one hand and 
"taking the sting”  out of the 
penalty with the other.

However, a violation of law 
might involve other expenses, 
besides the fine Itself, that 
would be perfectly legitimate' 
deductions. ’Thus:

A businessman was found 
guilty of mall fraud. On hie 
next tax return, he claimed a 
deduction for the legal expenses 
he had incurred In defending 
himself. Tax officials objected 
to the deduction, saying he 
never would have had those ex
penses If he had not broken the 
law In the first place. But the 
court felt otherwise, and allow
ed the deduction to be taken.

“ No puUic policy Is offended,”  
said the court, "when a  man 
faiced with serious criminal 
charges employs a  lawyer to 
help in his defense. It Is his 
constitutlcnal right."

Suppose you spend money on 
something which, while not 
strictly illegal, is still unethloal. 
Cotisider this situation:

A manufacturer paid secret 
kickbacks to certain purchas
ing agents, in return for their 
giving preference to his pro
ducts. Later, he tried to de
duct these payments as bustnese 
expenses.

But the court said such pay
ments were not deductible even 
if they were within the letter 
of the law. Finding no evidence 
that kickbacks were common In 
this particular line ot business, 
the judge sa id :

’ ’The mores ot the maricet 
place of this naUonu (are) not 
such that kickbacks, while they 
do occur, are an ordinary means 
of securing or promoting busi
ness.”
An American Bar Association 
public service featare by Will 
Bernard.
(0> 1969 American Bar Asaoda-
tlon

By W nX IAM  ENDICOTT 
’The Los Angeles ’Times

MORENCI, Ariz. — Vernon 
FriedH, the Morenci High School 
(cotball coach, dropped his eyes 
and shook his head and groped 
for the right thing to say.

’ "They were pretty unforget
table,”  he said and the words 
seemed to pedn him.

"It’s hard to describe them 
without sounding corny. I nick
named them the Animal Farm. 
They had a lot of get up and 
go, a lot of sparkle.”

And now six o f his former 
players are dead.

"Peoipio just don’t  say too 
m udi about it,”  said Friedli, 
“ aitd it’s better that way. 
’There’s just a  lot o f anxiety.”

Three years ago Briedll’s 
"Animal Farm,”  nine strong, 
joined the Marine Ooips to
gether and marched ott to war. 
Six of them came home in flag- 
draped miUtaiy coffins.

The last to  die was Sgt. 
Clive Garcia Jr., 22, kiUed in 
action Nov. 26 'while on a vol
untary mission. His body came 
home for burial recently and 
hundreds of townspeople were 
at the funeral.

’They were stunned, disbe
lieving.

’Ihe six deaths place Morenci 
near the top among com 
munities that have suffered the 
most from the war in Viet
nam. ’They represent more 
than half of Greenlee County’s 
total pt 11 dead in the war.

But the town is not bitter.
"Our town is a little more— 

I don’t know whether the word 
is patriotic or what— but we 
haven’t had any demmurtradions 
or anything os a result of this,”  
said the high school principal, 
Paul Lemons.

It is a small copper-mining 
community, one of the last of 
the company towns, tucked 
away in (lie hills o f southeast' 
ern Arizona overlooking the San 
Ftancisco River and almost 
totally owned by the Phelps 
Dodge Corp.
. The people, like those In any 

small town, share an equal ca
pacity for love, hate, friis- 
tratkm, gossip, success, failure 
and despair.

But they believe they have 
had their share of despair.

A little more than a year af
ter the nine young Marines 
marched off from Morenci — 
populaUon 6,000—cam e the re
port that Lance Cpl. Robert B.

Draper, 19, had been killed in 
action Aug. 13, 1967,

Draper had been an aiistar 
center in football for two years 
and had several college offers. 
But his buddies had . taunted 
him: "Com e on. Draper, you’re 
gutless. Let’s  go join the ma
rines.”

And so he went.
Morenci townspeople became 

almost disbelieving as the casu
alty list roUed in:

I ^ c e  Cpl. Stanley B.  ̂ King, 
21, Nov. 6, 1967; Lance Cpl. 
Larry J. West, 19, May 17, 1968; 
Sgt. Jose Moncayo, 32, June 18, 
1968; Lance Cpl. Alfred W. Whlt- 
mer, 21, April IS, 1969. And then 
Garcia.

Three survived. Mike Cran
ford and David L. Cisneros, 
both 21, are now home and 
working for the copper com
pany in the mines, Joe Sorrel- 
man lives in Apache Junction 
and works in Phoenix.

When Moncayo was killed last 
year, Garcia was delegated by 
the Marine Corps to accompany 
the body home.

While he was home and wear
ing the dress blues of which he 
was so proud, he had his pic
ture taken with his mother and 
then wrote her a note on the 
back of the picture:

"Your eyes are swollen. 
You’ve cried too much. Mama. 
Life itself really isn’t this bod. 
We only have a few sad mo
ments and all we can do is ac
cept and live with reality.”  

Garcia was engaged to 19- 
year-old Sue Hibtwrd o f ’ Costa 
Mesa, Calif.

"W e were going to get mar
ried when he got home in 
June,”  she said. The lost let
ter he wrote he reminded us we 
had only 200 days to go.”  

Stanley King had alrestdy 
gone away to the University of 
Arizona in ’Tucson wdien his 
younger buddies decided they

would Join the Marine Corps en 
masse.

‘ "n iey  believed what they 
read on the posters,”  said 
Friedli. "They be liev^  you 
were really something special 
if you were a Marine. ’That re
cruiting sergeant did a beHuva 
job .”

Mrs. Glenn King, Stanley’s 
mother, said her son kept hint
ing at what he intended to do, 
but rile didn’t find out for cer
tain "until the recruiter called

and said to tell S^n  he could 
go with those other boys.”

She wasn’t surprised, Stan 
had wanted a  military career 
and had received an appoint
ment to the Coast Guard Acad
emy but failed the eye test.

“ All those boys were just like 
a family,”  Mrs. King said. 
'"They sdl hunted and fished and 
there isn’t a hill here that they 
didn’t climb over. ’They were 
even in the cub scouts 
together.”

8egregsti«iqi'Hit
- SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) _  
(M Udzing the cfaurdii A n ^ c e  
of establishing qieclat homes 
for the aged. Dr. Herbert C. La- 
zenby, head of a  reoidentlal de
velopment for older citizens, 
calls them “ ghettos Of: aging.”  
He told a  Christian Church: (Dls- 
clplee) meeting here that- "age 
segregation is os serkma as 
segregation by economlca, race 
or creed.”

GHRISTMAS
TREES

liv in g  trees! Pick TOURS 
out and have It co t—w h oi 
YOU want It!
Jerry A Marts win be on 
the lot after school and week
ends.

Rear of 19 Lewis St.
OaU Jerry or Marie 64S-0S91

ONE FOR THE ROAD 
WOODMBRE, N.Y. (AP)—A 

farewell party was just the tick
et for conductor Andrew Kra- 
vlc when he retired after 27 
years of service with the Long 
Island Railroad.

As Kravlc entered the first 
car of the 7:29 a.m. to Penn 
Station on his last day, he was 
mot by a faceful of confetti, 
applause and a carload of com
muters singing " I ’ve Been 
Working on the Railroad.”

Said passenger Harold Hay- 
flick of Woodmere, "Andy’s sort 
of our (best friend. He’s always 
seen to our comfort and known 
us each by our first names. B\>r 
years he’s made life bearable 
for us.”

“ When you travel . together 
through as much as we have,” 
Kravlc pointed out, "you be
come friends. We’re all a Mg 
family.”

Marlow's is open 
Every Night till 9 

thru Xmas 
(Sat tiU 5:30)

S£atcli
GIFT SHOP

977 MAIN S’TREET, MANCHES’TER

O N  ALL BOXED 

CHRtSIMAS CARDS

limited supplies

Here’s that golden opportunity for great sav
ings on boxed cards by Gorden Fraser and 
Fravessi-Lamont.
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9:80’TO 9:00, SAT. ’TILL 5:80 

AMPLE PARKINO

it*s Christmas on the Green...

Ws Christmas at
FR E E  D ELIVERY  
t r e e  PARKINO

109

W AYSIDE FUENTTUBE 

SU  E. MMdUTpIm..

BEZZINI BROTHERS
GUARANTEES

DELIVERY OF YOUR CUSTOM-MADE,, 
CUSTOM-DESIGNED UYING ROOM ^ 

BY CHRISTMAS

FROM OUR OW N FACTORY 
70 STYLES 

200 FABRICS
FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS

SMILING m  SERVICE

f i . . r

DANCE P A N TS  S TA R  
FOR THE H O LID A YS

Looking very together and so exciting . . . 

the mini dress over flo|wing pants! Soto 

or teamed up . . . they look great whatever 

the festive occasion. Top: Crepe tunic with silver 

corded and pieori stand-up collar and midriff 

 ̂ in pink. Wu^, white. 5-15. 30.00 the set. 

Bottom; IJie  fringed pontdress in block, 

yellow or>d pastels. S 15. 55.00 the 

^  set. Dresses

The ’60s Brought Revolution 
To Motion Picture Industry
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B y BOB THOMAS
I’M *  Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
l®#0z Ivought a reveriutioa to Uk  
■American movie industry that 
Mill is going on.

As Oie decode ends the old 
■tructuze of the film busineM is 
crumbling and new pattema are 
emerging. ’Ihe need for change 
was demonstrated last month 
when four major film compa
nies r e p o r t e d  losses ot 
1110,088,000.

Can new managements re
verse the downward trend? 
That will be determined in the 
1070s.

The story of the film industry 
in the 1900s Is one of turmoil, 
doubt and mismanagement. ’Ihe 
decade began with strikes by 
actors and writers, whose action 
expressed the concern ot all 
Hollywood workeis over the fu
ture of the busineas. ’The 
strikes, which were resolved by 
compromise, brought further 
distress to the faltering Indtu- 
try.

’The big studio era was over. 
No longer could the companies 
afford vast staUes of actors, <h- 
rectors and writers to create 
large programs of pictures. ‘The 
major companies released 184 
fUms in 1960, ctmipared to 820 in 
IIU . And a third of the 1960 
Shns were mode atotiad, whUe 
only a  small percentage were 
filmed outside Hollywood a  dec
ade eartler.

By 1961 Hollywood labor had 
coined what It considered a 
dirty phrase: runaway produc
tion.

’That was the term applied to 
the financing by American com
panies o f filming abroad. The 
advantages were obvious; exot
ic locales; cheaper labor; tax 
advantages ior nonresident 

^stars; subsidtos by European 
. governments.

The year 1962 brought the 
.first of the many corporate 
changes that were to change the 
structure of the industry. MCA 
dissolved Us giant taleiit agen
cy  and bought Universal Sttidlo 
and Decca Records. Together 

. wtth its own television film en
terprise, MCA created a corpo
ration that embraced a wide 
area o f the entertainment busi
ness.

The same year saw Die return 
of Darryl F. Zanuck to 20th Cen
tury-Fox. During his absence as 
an independent fUm maker in 
Bhirope, the company be helped 
found had taken an alarming 
tumble. The' principal reason 
was the fiasco of "Cleopritia," 
vdilch cost an estimatad $40 mil
lion and almost wrecked 20th 
Century-Fogc.

Zanuck shut down the studio, 
revitalised the company and 
brought it back to prosperity.

'By mid-decade Wall Street had 
become enamored with leisure- 
time investments, and Riant cor
porations cast their eyes at the 
movies. In 1966 the new con- 
glomenata , Gulf and Western, 
bought Paramotmt, and a fi
nancing cMporation, ’Ttansame- 
rica, merged with United Art
ists. Warner Bros, sold out to 
Seven Arte. Attempts to take 
over MOM were beaten off.

Movies were being presented 
in network prime time seven 
nights a week, and the btx>ad- 
csstors began to worry about fu
ture suptdiss of films.

That was one of the reasons 
ABC and CBS entered the fea
ture-film business in 1967. The 
e s t a  l i s h e d  con^Mialea 
screamed that this w u  unfair 
to competition, but their pro
tests went unheeded.

The film companies them
selves were using television to 
maintain their economic stabili
ty. They sold their backlogs to 
the networks, and the price per 
film rose from $200,000 to 
$800,00. Most of the companies 
were also producing filmed ser
ies for television, and that 
kalpsd absorb some of the 
oruahlng overhead at the stu
dios.

A new development was the 
two-hour movie made especially 
tor television. Universal pio
neered this field with the World 
ITemlere movies, vdiich proved 

popular as those which had 
already been released in thea- 
M n.

More mergers came at the 
end of the decade. Warner Broe. 
Seven Arts was taken over by 
Kinney National Service. Joeeph 
Levlne’e Embaeey wae ab
sorbed by Avco. Universal tried 
to merge with both Westlng- 
bouse and Firestone, but neither 
marriage worked.

Tills year the Las Vegas op
erator Kirk Kerkorian bought 
control of MOM and appointed 
Jim Aubrey, former CBS pro
gram chief, as president.

As the decade ended in araves 
of red bik, all of the fihn compa
nies were strugRifoR fo adjust to 
the new market.

Tlte final death knell of the 
big sttxUo eras sounded srben 
Paramount announced it eras 
moving its headquarters out of 
the studio! The historic Para
mount tot was up lor sale. At 
least part of the MOM studio 
was expected to be sold, and the 
departure of 20th Ccntury-FlOK 
(renamed 21st Centuzy-Fox 
Oorp.i seemed inevUable.

It appeared that most of the 
oompaides snwld adopt the sys
tem of United ArtlsU. which 
oarned no studta but rsnisd 
space when needed.

The major task fadng the 
new film boasea eras adJaeUiig 
their production to a new film 
market. In rxplatning this 
year's ntne-moi^ loss ot 
txi.m .000. Fox's Darryl Isnark 
commenlad:

■Without in any way mikkis

excuses for the dlsiqipolnUng 
performance some o f our pic
tures, it should be observed that 
there has been a  revolution In 
public taste that has resulted In 
the rapid obsolescence of fibrns

and story properties that, when 
originally biltiatad, represented 
sound busineas risks.’ ’

His statement expressed the 
quandry of all film bosses over 
how to satisfy the new film 
tastes. The overproduced spec
tacles and musicals hold little 
a[q>eal to today’s audience, 
which ■ is preponderately be
tween 16 and 25. It is this "now”  
generatlwi that has made enor

mous hits out o f such modest 
films as “ Ekisy Rider," "Jfld- 
nlght Cowboy,^’ “ Goodbye, Co
lumbus”  and “ Alice's Restaur
ant.”

The film companies are now 
going through the agonies of 
canceling big budget projects, 
cutting studio costs to a mini
mum and trying to find inexpen
sive films that will appeal to the 
young generation.

St. Bonifade Shrine
CIUEDTTON, England ( A P ) ^  

A national ehrine to St B M - 
face, apoetle of Germaziy, baa 
been blessed by Blrix^ Cyril 
Restieaux of Plymouth at this 
Devon town where he was born. 
The bishop also celebrated the 
first Mass In a new 33,000 
pounds ($53,800) church. Foun
dation stone for the church was

sent by Btriu^ BoMe from Ful
da, where the saint is buried. 
He was martyred at the age of 
75.

Signing Brothers
Richard Henry Lee and 

Francis Llghtfoot Lee of the fa
mous'Virginia family were the 
only brothers to sign the Decla
ration o f ' Independence.

‘Hot *Se«’ Water
Pockets of hot water In the 

Red Sea register up to 133 de
grees. according to National 
Geographic. Anchored to the 
ocean floor by ̂  their high salt 
content, these sunken pools 
may hold 50,000 times the 
normal concentration of heavy j 
metals, such as gold, silver, 
iron, and copper.

P iM  Phaim acf
Cor. ot Oeoter A y —

MaWfheater.. R|9|gi«
Christmas Ameeican 
Oreetiiiga Oanfo aiM 

Gift Wrapping 
Complets

FreecripUm Service 
FREE DIXJVEEY

l O SMILI^  ^  SERVICE

M ERRY-GO-ROUND 
R B i E ^ ^ T E f  B T T  R e ^ ^ R e

When the pleates are super-soft and 

super fluid, a girl can't have 

too many. White permanent crystal 

pleats deliciously accented with red . . .

are made to whirl, twirl and party in. 

Completely washable. Left; Belted low 

with red satin, 4-6X 14.00, 7-12 16.00. 

Right: Pleats all over, 4-6X 16.00,

7-12 19.00. girls world

The gift fhat will always please . . .  
A Burton's Gift Certificate 
beautifully packaged!

7

E
C

A LL K IN D S  OP THIN<

Danskins, of 100%, 

wrinkle free, washable, 

full fashioned stretch nylon . . 

do practically anything . . . 

from Christmas shopping to 

jump-roping! Stove pipe 

pants, sizes 4-6X 5.25,

7-14, 6.25. Solid mock turtle, 

sizes 4-6X, 4.50, 7-14 5.50 

Both in o summersault 

of colors, girls world

\

S L IID T T tM l S ID LS

Cuddly worm, long, cotton quilt 

robe, trimmed with loce . 

and the tong flannel gown. 

What a welcomed gift on o 

cold Christnnas morning. 

Sizes 4-14 Complete for 

only 10.00 girls world

S ID LS  A D I S N U S  O N  
SOPT P LA N N IL  C U L O TTIS

Sleepytime culottes done 

in o green "love apple" 

print, and trimmed with 

, . white eyelet loce,

ore what her bedtime 

dreoms ore nxxte of.

Sizes 4-14. 5.00 . girls world
/

D

DOW NTOW N
ONLY
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HERAI.n PRINTINO CO., INC.
18 Bluell Street 

Xancheater Conn.
THOMAS F. FEROUSON 
WAL.TER R. FEROUSON 

PublWiera
___________ Founded October l , 1881

^ U la b ed  Every Evening Except Sundays 
Mul Holidays. EnUred at the Post Office at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Oass Mail 
Matter. '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year ...................S%.00
Six Months ..............  U.SO
Three Months ..........  7.80
One Month ..............  2.00

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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Realistic Policy, Fairy Tale Logic
President Nixon, In Vietnam, is doing 

what we think is as close to the right 
thing to do eu9 any President could come.

But in his talk about what hei is doing 
in Vietnam, he is courting trouble.

What he is doing is deescalatlng the 
war, by reducing the scale and enter
prise of American military action, and 
by adhering to a continuing schedule for 
the withdrawal of American troops.

This can be classified as a' hard and 
realistic policy because It is perhaps the 
only way to bring the war in Vietnam 
toward some kind of eventual halt. If 
it obviously involves risk, one can ap
plaud the way the President himself ties 
to it the assertion that " I  have con
sistently said we must take risks for 
peace."

President Nixon’s complication comes 
from his inability, wtdle following this 
reallAic policy, to admit openly that he 
Is behaving unilaterally, conducting a re
tirement, and perhaps even getting 
ready to accept for his country a certain 
degree of defeat.

He feels forced, by his own character, 
perhaps, and certainly by his sense of 
what his own naUon expects, to present 
a kind of fairy tale happy Justification 
for and prospective happy ending to his 
realistic actions.

This fairy tale bears the title "Viet- 
namlsation," and the story it tells is 
one of the South Vietnamese turning in
to a political unity and a prillitary 
prowess which will enable them to do 
for themselves everything a half million 
American troops have been doing in their 
country over the past five years.

There once was an almost complete 
"Vletnamlsatlon" of the conflict, back 
before ISOS. TPhat was why we went in 
—because our leadership at Washington 
Judged that, if we didn’t go in, the exist
ing pollUcal and military leadership of 
South Vietnam wouldn't be able to with
stand the Vletcong—at that time not yet 
Joined by North Vietnamese troops In 
the field—another six months.

There have been changes since. There 
have been different political regimes. 
There has been augmented training of 
South Vietnamese military manpower. 
But there is still not the slightest guar
antee that, should the United States get 
out of Vietnam, the South Vietnamese 
would be able to stand firm either po- 
Utlcally or militarily. The President says 
he is gettiiig optimistic reports. It would 
Indeed be a convenient and fortunate 
thing if South Vietnam should, after all, 
develop the will and unity and the desire 
to  fight which would enable it to take 
care of itself.

But, to go back out of the fairy tale 
toward realism again, it is not the as
sumption that the South Vietnamese will 
■uddenly turn that good which U the real 
aaaumptlon underneath what the Presi
dent U actually doing In Vietnam.

The real assumption has to be that 
our policy will force the Vletcong and 
the North Vietnamese to play the game 
of deescalation along with us, that, if 
we keep ourselves consUtently moving 
toward less and less war, in a way the 
whole world can watch, we will be put
ting Hanot’s leadership in a bind between 
war weariness at home and public opin
ion abroad.

But, although President NUon con take 
•uch a “ risk tor peace." which Involves 
a realism so bold It almost amounts to 
idealism, he has no gift for finding the 
language for it or the real rationale for 
tt. Instead, he tells us again, almoat aa 
it  he hoped the contihual telling of It 
would help him begin to beUeve tt him
self, the touching, wistful otmy o f “ Vlet- 
namUation.’ ’

It wlU be a good theoiy, c m  is afraid.
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only so long as the North VletnomeM 
do not test It. '

Where does the real hope eventually 
lie? In matters and possibiUties the Pres
ident, in his position, cannot even begin 
to discuss in public. The real hope lies 
In the appearemee of a new peace-in
clined regime in South ^^etnam together 
w i«i a war-wearied softening of ob
jectives on the part of Hanoi which might 
lead to a general release for all the Viet- 
nameae people from the responsibility 
of fighting over political forms and 
Ideologies which to moat of them mean 
almost exactly nothing. Both democracy 
and communism should go home, and let 
Vietnam do Its own thing.

The Sifnials Change
It was not many days ago that the 

financial community which speclallxes 
in theorizing why the stock market be
haves as it does was reacting enthusias
tically to any sign that the Nixon ad
ministration was getting stem about in
flation.

This was the period in which things 
which might normally be considered bad 
news were being considered good news 
because they seemed to be slowing the 
economy down when the economy need
ed to slow down If it was net going to 
break its neck.

That was the theory and the story 
all summer long, and through Septem
ber, October, and November.

And It seemed ipilte a valid theory, 
in those days. Enough good bad news 
in a day, and the stock market would 
go up.

Now In December, one can detect the 
emergence of a reversal of theory and
reaction.

The heretical stock market Is begin- 
nlng to go down on bad news Instead 
of up.

And the expIanaUon of the theorists, 
who used to be so clever at telling us 
why bad news was good, proves able to 
make its shift without being inconsist
ent. Now. they say, that the Nixon ad
ministration and the natural conditions 
of the marketplace have begun to really 
slow things down so that inflation is in 
check. This, they say, is the good news 
everybody was cheering on all fall. Now 
the now danger Is that the slow down 
will become too real -and go too far. 
From now on, therefore, bad news will 
really be bad news. Inflation becomes 
merely the danger we are Just edging 
post, and depression is the new enemy, 
possibly Just ahead, unless-we can man
age things so that we are guaranteed 
something of a speed up within the next 
few months.

At the moment the stock market, like 
the theorists, doesn’t quite know which 
way to turn.

On Remodeling Mom
’Mother, please don't wear that 

blouse," my teen-age daughter said with 
a note of genuine distress.

The blouse had ruffles at the neck and 
s'eeves. Not being the fluffy-ruffle type 
I had never really liked it (it had come 
with a matching knit suit I did like). 
But I thought an open house at my 
daughter’s school where I would meet 
her new teachers for the first time would 
be a good occasion to get some wear 
from It.

Now my lectures on Simplicity Is the 
Best Taste were back-firing. Without ar
gument I changed to a silk, tailored 
blouse slightly darker than the suit. It 
Was quickly approved, and we were off 
to the open house.

I kr.ew 1 was hopelessly caught in the 
Remodel-Mother phase of my daughter’s 
development, a normal states as I re
membered from my own adolescence A 
mother who fights it Is in for grief. She 
can pull her rank and resist with an l- 
know-best attitude, thiM risking a break
down In i-ommunlcatlons and a botUed- 
up feellrg of embarrassment on the 
chiughter’s part for the mother’s appear
ance whether or not It is Justified.

Un eaj. the mother is a fashion model 
or works in some related field, it doesn't 
hurt her to admit she has been too busy 
caning for a family to keep up with 
the latest style trends. Why not listen 
to the younger female who spenda hours 
poring over fastilon magazinea

During this remodeling period my own 
daughter succeeded in u ^ U i ^  me on 
a few po'.nU, for which I am grateful.

It was she who taught me the grace
ful way of getting out of and into a car. 
"Keep both feet together," she said. 
"When getting in. sit on the oar seat 
first, then pull the feet together into 
the car. Getting out. put both feet cn 
the ground first, then get the rest of 
yourrelf out. It's less awkward than first 
one foot,’ then the other, with the skirt 
cHmbIng up."

She also hammered down on never 
applying make-up in public, never rais
ing my voice, or doing anything to at
tract attention.

This 1s not to aay my mentor won 
every batUe. I balked at halr-teasti« 
and setting the locks with targe cylin
der-shaped pieces of hardware (some
thing moeA of my contemporaries go 
along with), and wearing white lipstick 
-though I did fiihB)g«Sway the old bright 
reds.

Maybe I was allowed a little victory 
now and then because I finally gave in 
to trying to understand pop music—an 
uphill pull all the way.

So, it has been loee a few. win a tew 
in the Inevitable conflict in my family 
between the rumble- and bucket-seat 
generations.

But when I see another woman my 
age who is overdressed, awkward in 
landing from a car, and constantly pro- 
teKlng the horrors of rock music, I 
think, "What a pity—sha doeon’t have 
a daughter."—SARA LAWSON MC GIN- 
TV IN THE NATIONAL OBSERVER
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OLIVE HARVEST With RecliMid Pinto In Portucnl

I n s i d e  R e p o r t  ^  Thought fo r  T oday  O pen F orum
k y A  SHEPHERD

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — The degree 

to which President Nixon has 
undercut his own anti-poverty 
chief, Donald Rumsfeld, was re
vealed 'last Thuraday In a  re- 
markahle conversation between 
a senior Republican Oongress- 
man and a top White House 
aide.

The Congressman was com
plaining about Rumsfeld’s quiet 
quest for a Presidential letter 
to House leaders of both parties 
forthrighUy opposing an amend
ment which would have turned 
control of the poverty program 
over to state Governors. The 
Congressman was Informed by 
the White House aide that not 
only would no such letter be 
written but that Rumsfeld had 
been Instructed to stop such 
lobbying efforts immediately. In 
fact, that amendment was beat
en In an amazing upeet on the 
House floor Friday night. But 
on Thursday, the (President’s 
coolness appeared to remove 
Rumsfeld’s last hope of defeat
ing H.

Thus, M r.‘’Nixon’s attitude to
ward Rumsfeld in the Hoiue 
poverty tight was not hostile 
neutrality, so apparent on the 
■urface, but outright hoatlUty. 
That reflects not only the idio
syncratic manner In which the 
Nixon Whtte House handles Con- 
greselonal relations but also 
symbolizes deepening Idetriogi- 
cal polarisation in the RepubU- 
can party.

At one pole on this Issue are 
Rumsfeld and a few progressive 
Republican Congreaamen, who 
still believe their party can ex
pand its base among the poor 
and the black. At the other pole 
Is the House Republican leader
ship. dedicated to capturing the 
1988 Wallace vote. On this as 
other Issues. Mr. Nixon hesUated 
between the two poles, then al
lowed himself 'to be drawn, Ir- 
cesistlbly, to the conservative 
pole along with most Republi
cans.

Actually, during the interreg
num a year ago Preoident-eleot 
NUon aU but deckled to eHml- 
nate the Office of Economic Op
portunity (OEO), the LBJ-cre- 
ated poverty agency. That was 
welcome news to RepubUoan 
Oongreoamen who ImwI spent 
tour y m n  crusading agaiiwt 
OEO.

Once in the Whke House, how
ever. Mr. Nixon had second 
thoughts. Prominent advteon — 
PtoAlculai^, Robert Finch, 
8*orMary 'o f  Health. Education 
and Welfare — persuaded him 
to preserve OEO under a top- 
fhffht director with Oahinet 
Matus. Rumofald, one of the 
tooat promiotng younger Re
publican in Oemgreaa, was talk- 
ad into wrrandailng hla safe 
H o u m  seat from IlUnoto. Nev- 

Mr. Nixen’s  commit- 
m m t to  the poverty program r »  
toalned doubtful. |

.'the President’s attitude be
came vitally elgnmcant because 
Rumsfeld at OEO quickly em
barked on a collision course 
with the House Republican lead
ership. Reversing his old Oon- 
iressiooal posiUon. be fought 
•*ainat a takeover of OEO func
tions by O ovenors (wh<k la 
major industrial states, are Re
publicans answerable to sub
urban and rural constituen
cies). Rumsfekt warned that 
that would daatroy the program, 
but moat Republican House 
members (and their Southern

Democratic allies) couldn’t care 
less.

An added complication was 
Rumsfeld’s sour relations with 
many old colleagues. Conserva
tive Republicans had not for
gotten the night when Rums
feld and other young Congress
men (dubbed Rumsfeld’s 
Raiders) kept the House in ses
sion attempting to force (3on- 
gresslonal reform. Moreover, 
Rumsfeld’s privately expressed 
low opinion of Congressional 
ability had filtered into the Re
publican cloakroom.

The point of no return for ac
commodation between Rums
feld and the House old guard 
came late in November when he 
asked Rep. John Anderson' 
Illinois, Republican caucus 
chairman and the most liberal 
of the party's House leaders, for 
a telephone whip check of Re
publican sentiment about OEO. 
Rep. Les Arends of Illinois, the 
75-year-old whip, was enraged 
at what he regarded as an en
croachment on his domain. 
Storming about the House floor, 
Arends snapped that he was 
making whip checks when An
derson and Rumsfeld were “ in 
diapers."

Although Democratic Con
gressmen saved Rumsfeld in 
Friday night’s vote, in early 
December it had seemed that 
only White House intervention 
could prevent his humiliation. 
But when Rumsfeld met with 
key House Republicans Nov. 29 
on Capitol Hill, he got no help 
from White House aides present. 
Rather, in urging Rumsfeld to 
bend, they clearly sided with 
the House Republicans. The 
story was identical at a second 
meeting a few days later In the 
White House.

Accordingly, nobody expected 
Mr. Nixon to come to his be
leaguered poverty czar's as
sistance. When Rep. Albert 
Qule of Minnesota, on Doc. 8, 
unveiled his amendment to turn

He will feed His flock like a 
shepherd. Isaiah 40:11 (RSV)

When an aged lady, a  true 
saint of God, was asked whether 
she counts sheep when she can
not sleep, she responded en
thusiastically: "Oh, no, I hav
en’t done that for years. When 
I can't sleep, I do what I do 
during the day when things 
aren’t going right: I talk (to 
the Shepherd.”

It Is Interesting that so many, 
who have had little experience 
with sheep and none at all with 
a shepherd, should find Instant 
and meaningful appeal In 
Christ’s declaration of Himself: 
"I  am The Good Shepherd."

No psalm is as weU known 
and as universally loved as the 
23rd, the matchless Shepherd 
Psalm of David. How many mil
lions through the passing ages 
have echoed the confidence of

the program over to the Gov
ernors, House Republican lead
er Gerald Ford of Michigan 
promptly embraced it without 
checking the White House.

Far from hostility toward 
Ford, the climate at the White 
House was against Rumsfeld for 
being sb ,atlff-necked. In his 
grudging '"support”  for Rums
feld at his Dec- 8 press con
ference, Mr. Nixon indicated he 
wished his poverty director 
would come to his senses. No 
Presidential aide tried to dis
suade a single Congressman 
from supporting the Qule 
amendment.

Even though the amendment 
was killed in the spectacular 
surprise on the House floor Fri
day night, bitterness among 
House Republicans will live on. 
To the minority of Republican 
(fongressmen who follow the 
leadership of John Anderson on 
this and other issues, the Pres
ident’s treatment of Rumsfeld 
is tjie worst kind of news. It 
is another link in a political 
grand -strategy taking the Re
publican' party in direcUons 
they fear and mistrust.

David in the intimate relation
ship that existed—and for mil
lions still exists—between them 
and Christ, the Shepherd of 
their souls! |

Several centuries after David, 
when Isaiah shielded his pro
phetic eyes and grazed far out 
into the future to the promised 
Mesplah and sought to describe 
what he saw to others, he once 
more used the picture of a 
shepherd. He predicted of 
Christ: "He wiU feed His flock 
like a shepherd. He will gather 
the lambs in His arms. He'will 
carry them in His bosom and 
gently lead those that are with 
young.”  A true child of God 
can easily understand that.

Soon I shall be gazing In faith 
and devotion at the Chrirt CWld. 
a seemingly helpless Babe in a 
rlmple manger. I shall see far 
more than that. I shall know 
that He is true God, Lord of 
Heaven and earth, and—what is 
even more important—that He 
knows me, is concerned about 
me, and always ready to help 
me. It will be comforting and 
cheering ‘ to say of Him, “ My 
Shepherd!”

Prayer: O Christ, how reas
suring it is for me, a stupid 
and wayward sheep, to know 
that You are my understanding 
and forgiving Shepherd! Amen.

By The Rev. Armln C.
Oldsen
Submitted by
Charles Kuhl, pastor
Zion Lutheran Church.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This was a Sunday; 
Herald did not publish.

The

Potter’s Tax Snggeatlon
To the Ekhtor,

RecenUy, Mr. Eric Potter, 
Town Planner, advocated broad- 
endng the local revenue base via 
a local income tax. It la dUflcidt 
to be enthusiatic about local 
income taxes except perhaps 
for large cities. Obviously, Oon- 
necticut cities would not quahfy. 
Such levies deserve the appel
lation ’ ‘nuisance taxes." n>e 
Jurisdictions that impose per
missive levies are frequent^ 
too small for effective tax c d -  
lecUon; administrative costs are 
high; in most communities these 
are Imperfect substitutes for ad
ditional local property taxes and 
state grants in-aid financed from 
uniform state wide levies.

Ih e  rationale for locally Im
posed €uid locally collected in
come taxes, particularly of 'the 
Pennsylvania variety, is diftl- 
cuU to  establish. In every case, 
local income taxes are viewed 
by gevornors and state legis- 
l^urea as alternatives to a  
atrengUiened state tax struc
ture accomplished by additional 
grants in-aid. Looked at in tlifo 
way, local income taxes m ay 
simply reflect an ahoegatlon of 
state political and fiscal rc- 
sponaiblUty.

In addition, one of the nwst 
unfortunate consequences of lo 
cal income taxes bas been their 
contributory influence to  the 
general state of apathy regard
ing improvements in local prop
erty tax administratlan.

In dosing, I  hope no one sep  
iouBly considera the TOwn Plan
ner’s suggestion.

Very truly yours,
John J. SulHvan, Ph-D.
Asst. Professor of Economics
Unlverelty of Hartford

10 Years Ago Q uotations

EMward Thoms, hospital ad
ministrator, is elected chairman 
of Red Cross chapter.

Paul Cervini. town collector of 
revenue, announces his resigna
tion as 8th District director.

"N o plan for American mili
tary withdrawal will end the 
war unless the present' South 
Vietnam govenunent adopts a 
pito for Us own poUUeal with
drawal.” —Sen. Charles MoC. 
Mathis, R-Md.

By W hitaker
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How Ya Gonna Keep Them 
On the Kibbutz A fter Tel Aviv

LDUia B. ILEBIINO zim together have only 3(X) stu-
^ W to a  Tlinea den'.s among the naUon’s 25,000

ircL, AVIV—Israel la trying to unlversKy studerUs.
out how to keep them " I  wanted to take an extra 

down on the Kibbutz after year to finizh my master's de-
theyve seen Tel Aviv. gree In New Yoilr," a  former

Keeping peqple at the spartan Klbbutznlk recalled. "They told 
apicultural communities has -ne to forget It and come home, 
become a serious national prob- simply refused." 
lem. And to make matters Now the Kibbutzim are des-
worse, some of the solutions, tor engineers, managers,
such as moving indusby to the technicians to man and direct 
forms, have threatened to des- industries and business
tooy the Kibbuts movement. enterprises.

The movement has provided 
the backbone of the nation, the 
■ource of much of Its leader^ 
■blp, strength and insplratloa. It 
is  atUl growing, but with a rate 
o f growth lower than the rest 
of the naUon.

At one time the movement 
embraced more than 5 per cent 
of the population. Now It repre- 
w t s  only 8.7 per cent, with less 
thto 100,000 members.

"There are only two reasons 
why a man leaves the Kibbuts," 
a successful businessman who 
did, confided. "Etther ho Is 
married or he Is not married.”  

The rough pioneering, the 
Marxist - inspired communal- 
Ism, the reduction of privacy 
and personal Identity are hard 
to take, particularly for women.

Young people are also drlfUng 
a w y , attracted by the bright 
lights of tha Wg eWes. And the 
Kibbuts movement, founded on 
the farm, is caught at a time 
when Israel has gone about aa 
for  as It can go with agricul
ture and now needs Industry.

^ le  successful businessman 
left the Kibbutz because of his 
wife. But he was already Irritat
ed with his Kibbutz when it 
tried to block his graduate uni
versity work. He would almost 
certainly have left eventually on 
hla own because his Kibbuts of
fered no opportunity for him to 
apply his advanced buslneas 
management training.

Happiness to a Klbbutznlk Is 
a famUy of Klbbutzniks.

Shlomo Rosen, a member of 
the Knesset, the Israeli ParUa- 
ment, and secretary of the 
Union of Kibbutzim, hasn’t lost 
a family member from the 
movement. He has two grown 
eoBa, a  married daughter and 
nine grandchildren, all working 
in 'Kibbutzim.

"And when m y weric’s work 
is done,”  Rosen reported, " I  
<Wv« up to my Kibbutz from 
my office In Tel Aviv and spend 
the weekend there. Of course, 
I have my Job to do. I  wash 
dlshee.’ ’

"M ost o f the new members 
are our own sons and daugji- 
ters'who get married and start 
raising fam ilies," a  member ex
plained. "W e have never lost 
more than 2S per cent of our 
y o ^  people," he added.

"In general, about 80 per cent 
of the young people come back 
after military service,’ ’ Roeen 
said. "In my own KibbuU, it 
la 87 per ce n t"

The figures were on the tip 
of bis tongue. Ohe problem ob
viously is worrying the leader
ship.

We are a pioneer move
ment," a Klbbutznlk said. "A  
pioneer elite cannot embrace 
masses."

Elita, Indeed. A dispropor
tionate number of Israeli Prime 
Mlnlstera, Cabinet Members, 
Knesset Members, Army Of
ficers and Military Pilots have 
bean drawn from the Kibbutz 
movement.

Bri)m the first Kibbuts, found- 
«1 at Degania near the Sea of 
GalUee In 1811, the movement 
has slowly spread to every cor- 
u**" of the nation and now Is 
used as the model for para
military nahals that are a form 
of Israeli colonialism In occup
ied Arab lands. From the Negev 
to the Lebanese frontier there 
now are 280 Kibbutzim.

At the heart of the Kibbutz 
movement has been a new con
cept of Judaism. ITie movement 
was to prove that they could do 
anything. So there is the deep 
"back to the soil”  feeling and 
with it an anU-lntellectuallsm 
that grew from the determina
tion of Klbbutsnlka to challenge 
the world Image of the Intel
lectual Jew who was the ahop- 
Iteeper, the banker, the entre
preneur or the scholar, Init not 
a man who worked with his 
hands.

IMS was fine and dandy in 
the pioneering days. But now 
farming is near saturation In 
Israel. AimI the highly mech
anised forming of the Israeli 
Kibbutzim means that foarar 
and fewer are needed to do 
more and moca.

What were the KIbbutaim 
to do to keep the Klbbutznlka 
bwyT

They began to turn to In- 
duatry, adilch la arhera tbs new 
trouble began. It prorad la 
many cases too aucceaafuL In
dustries grew, in fact, outgrew 
the capabilities at the Klbbots- 
nlka. Fourteen Kibbuts operw- 
tlcns bad to hire oritaidara.

"It is s  worry, s  probiem." 
Rosen explained. " I  fear 
the used of hired workers can 
destroy the social otrucUire of 
the KlbbiAt movement which 
is based on sfasotate equality 
and tberafbre makes tmpnerthlf 
the exploit atton of one worker 
by another."

Today, UO o f the SM Kubhut- 
zim ophrato a hnsinBaa on the 
side slang with their lleide and 
chicken hswea.

This has eraated a new basd- 
acbe regarding adaraticn for the 
Klbbrxstm.

Thii year, all o f  the KIMz*-

The establishment of more 
regional unlveraitiea will be a 
help. It wUI bring higher edu
cation closer to  the Kubbutzim, 
and keep the young Klbbutznlk 
away from the diversions of 
Tel Aviv and Jerusalem. There 
Is also talk of starting a spe
cial university for the Kibbutz 
movement, something more 
than a trade schocri but more 
appropriate than a  regular uni
versity.

In the Kibbutz, members re-

erything is owned by the Kib
butz, which is governed dMno- 
oratically. Ehrerything a mem
ber owns, from family inheri
tance to his German restitution 
money, becomes part o f . the 
KibbuU.

"W e have a  tow exceptions 
in our KibbuU," a wetnan In 
the GiOUee area said. "W e have 
let members keep part of their 
restitution money to' buy some 
special luxury. Some of us have 
portable trtevision sets in addi
tion to the'community set up in 
the dining area. My, Just a few 
years, no distinctions of that 
sort would have been allowed. 
Everybody had to have the same 
things.”

Members got an allowance for 
personal purchases and usually

get a  paid vacation away from 
the KibixiU.

"An uncle in Bhirape gave me 
a  tiip  there last summer,”  a  
KibbuUnlk In Belahan Valley 
said. “ Our KibbuU also tries to 
send two members each year on 
An expmses paid vacation to 
ESurope or some other place like 
th at"

Bach KibbuU has its own 
rules about severance pay 
should a KibbuUnlk decide to 
leave or move to another Kib
buU.

In most KlbbuUlm, each fom- 
lly has a living room, bath
room, one bedroom for the par- 
enU, and a pantry where after
noon tea can be prepared. Hie 
children in moet KlbbuUim 
sleep separately in dormitories

but share the late afternoon 
their parents and, in some 

esses, eat the e v e n ^  meal 
i^th their parents. This ar
rangement leaves both parents 
free to work during the day.

The question now is whether 
thU tight communal Ufo, driv
en by idealism that borders on 
spiritualism, will survive the 
new era.

"W e must do all the work 
ourselves," Rosen said, "the 
pleaaant and the unpleasant."

There have been outsiders be
fore, he acknowledged, to help 
with the harvest But never a 
big labor fore*.

"He shouldn’t worry," anoth
er KibbuUnlk said. "This move- ** 
ment la strong enough to adapt 
to the changing worid."

X. V- . -w SSS8
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Moosehead Maple  

now on sale for 

Christmas giving!

7
Watkins o f Manchester is now offering on Sale

...............................  r Ctour M ooseh ^  collection eapecially for Christmas 
triving.

Choose from a larm array o f  siies on Tables, 
Hutches and Chairs that match any set you wkih.

All table tope have durable laminaM plutic tope 
that resist all scratches and mars that come with

^1 5 9 .

growing familic
And what would be more cherished to a newly 

organized family than a g ift for the home . . .  a gift 
that will give many yearn o f use and enjoyment

Hutch illustrated has a two-door cabinet In base 
and one drawer. A small 84 x 19 x 62 Inches, this 
Huteh is ideal for small, compact apartment living 
or kltclien use. |189.

The set with Oblong Table measures 84 x 46 
Inchw hM one 10-Inch leaf. Available with pop
ular Spindle back Chains. All 5 pieces only |169.

U w er ^ ou p  has 42 x 42-inch Table that extends 
to 62 inches with one 10-inch leaf. Group accom- 

with fw r  handsome Mates’ Chairs. Only 
$169 for all 6 pieces. E

Home furnishings for 

practical

C
Christmas giving!

'O .

' i p -

<^Oll

O

A. Trsditionai Cigarette Table with Queen Ann Styling. Mellow 
brown finished Cherry. Slightly distressed. $82.

B. Queen Anne Drop-Lid Deck with four locking drawers. Chooae 
between Maple and Cherry. $176.

C. Elarly American Solid Maple Cellarette with locking base. Flip 
top for easy holiday serving on formica cover. Includes glasses. $146.

D. Early American Solid Maple Student’s Desk with four draw
ers. 20 X 40 inches. $79.95.

E. Solid Cherry Grandfather's Clock with moon dial. Weight- 
wind movement and Westminster chimes that strike every 16 min
utes. On sale for only $899.

F. Spanish Console with dark oak finish. Lssf and 
ings on doors. Wrought iron strap hardware. $149.

grape carv-

G. 88U-inch Table Lamp with white Shantung parchment shade. 
Bronze base. $19.96 each or 2 for $86.

/

7

Christmas Hours: Opan Tonight thru Fri. until 9 P.M. - Opan Dec. 22 h  23 until 9 P.M. Opan Osc. 24 until 5:30
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Obituary
' Mr*. Catherim C. Fox
Mr*. Catherine Calhotiii Fox 

of Hartford, a Mandiester na
tive, died yesterday at her 
home. She was the widow of 
Robert Fox.

Mr*. Fox was bom in Man
chester and had lived in the 
Hartford area most of her life. 
She was a member of the 
Rosary Altar Society at St. Law
rence O'Toole Church, Hartford, 
and St. Agnes Guild.

Survivors include ' three 
daughters, Mrs. Leon Plourd of 
East Hartford. Mr*. Edward 
Bashour of Hartford and Mrs. 
Clyde North of New York City; 
four grandchildren, and eight 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Friday at 
8:16 a.m. from the Thomas F. 
Farley Funeral Home. 96 Web
ster St.. Hartford, with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Lawrence 
O'Toole Church, Hartford, at 
9. Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

WiU.lam Doering
William Doering, 69, of Tuc

son, Ariz., formerly of Manches
ter, died Sunday at a hospital 
In Tucson, and was burled to
day from the Swan Furjeral 
Home. Tucson.

Survivors include his wife, 
M̂ rs. Isabelle Doering; two 
daughters In California, and a 
brother, Harry Doering of Hart
ford.

William ,1. McKenna Jr.
Funeral services for William 

J. McKenna Jr. of_ Brooklyn, 
N.Y., formerly of Manchester, 
who died Monday at the Ma
rine Hospital, Staten Island, 
N.Y., will be held tomorrow at 
1 p.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Earle Custer, pastor of North 
United Methodist Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

South Loses 
In Se na te  

School Fight
Contmued from Page One)

of the amendment, without mod
ification, could cripple the gov
ernment's school desegregation 
efforts and would put his de
partment in "an impossible ad
ministrative box."

Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss.,
a:d "Otir complaint is that the 

Health. Education and Welfare 
Department is applying one 
Constitution in the South and an
other Constitution outside the 
South."

This was his answer to a plea 
by Sen, Robert P. Griffin, R- 
Mlch., for support of a move to 
qualify the amendment by add
ing th? words, '‘ ‘Except as re
quired by the Constitution."

"It seems to me that anyone 
who votes against that is saying 
I ’m voting against the Constitu
tion." said Griffin, the assistant 
GOP leader.

T le qualif>'ing language was 
proposed Ttjesday by Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania, the Sen
ate Republican leader, after 
conferring with HEW Secretary 
Robert H. Finch.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd Jr., D- 
Va., said that adoption of Scott's 
wording would "completely 
scuttle" the purpose of the 
am ndment to ban use of feder
al funds to force school shut
downs. the busing of school chll

Reattachnient 
Fails on Boy’s 

Left Ann
OKLAHOMA CITY (API— 

Brent Gray has lost his left 
arm for the second time but 
the talkative 12-year-old Is 
taking it bravely.

"Well, maybe you can 
study it and find a way to 
help some other boy," he 
told one of the surgeons after 
the amputation TViesday.

Both of Brent's arms were 
wrenched off Sunday by the 
drive belt on §. feed grinder 
as he helped his father, Joe 
W. Gray, grind hog feed on 
their farm near Henrietta, 
Tex.

The youth was flown to 
Oklahoma City, his severed 
arms packed in ice, and sur
geons reattached both limbs.

But Brent's left arm was 
removed again after doctors 
found it had little circulation 
and threatened to develop a 
toxic condition.

The right arm continued to 
look "very good” , a hospital 
spokesman said.

Dr. Gael Frank, one of the 
surgeons, said Brent is "Just 
amazing. He's perky and 
talkative and seems to be 
very optimistic."

VernoH

Jury Clears Teacher 
In Striking of Boy

A jm y of twelve decided photographs of the boy's bruises 
yesterday that a Vernon school and the testimony of witnesses 
teacher did not commit a crime including two o f . the four mld- 
when he struck a seventh grade die schools students called in to 
boy in the face and scuffled testify.
with him last spring.

The incident took place at 
the • Vernon <3enter Middle 
School on March 28 when an 
Industrial arts teacher. Walter 
Matteson Jr. responded to what

Slavery Tale 
Horrifying

(Continued from Page One;

against their parents' >»ring plantauons occasional l i c f C f a d V t r o n a r r u t e m e ^  
trips to town. Here and there a from witnes«es. He said these 
slave shows fondness for a mas
ter and sadness when he dies.

That was life for the docile.
For anybody who showed signs 
of rebellion or even of spirit, it 
was another stoiy. There we~e 
chains, brandings, ear clip
ping and beatings. The favor
ite whip was a cat o'nine tail.?, 
a strop described by numerous 
ex-slaves as "about as broad

schools 
wishes

The amendment was first 
written into tl $21 billion ap
propriation measure for HEW, 
the Labor Department, and re- 
lat d agencies last summer in 
the House and was approved 
without substantial change by 
the Senate Appropriations <2om- 
;nlttee.

Southern Democrats de-

John P. Tobias
BOLTON—John Peter Tobias, 

71, of French Rd., died this 
morning at Hartford Hospital.

Mr. Tobias was born May 7, 
1898, in Germany, and had lived 
in Bolton for many years. He 
was a farmer before he retired 
about two years ago because of 
ill health. He attended Bolton 
Congregational Church.

He was a member of the Man
chester VFW Gold Star Fathers.

Survivors Include two sons, 
John G. Tobias and Conrad To
bias, both of Bolton; a daugh
ter, Mrs Walter Orzyb of Man- 
ch;ster; 3 sisters. Miss Anne 
Tobias of Bolton, and Mrs. Hel
ene Ritters and Miss Albertinla 
Tobias, both of Germany; and 
12 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 1 p.m., at Watkins-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St,, Manchester. Th.- Rev, J. 
Stanton Conover, pastor of Bol
ton Congregational Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Bolton Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Frederick C. laing
ROCKVILLE — Frederick 

Charles Lang. 74, of 40 Reed St. 
died this morning at Rockville 
General Hosplui after a long 
illness

Mr. Lang was born in Ridge
wood. N.Y., and liv,^d in Rich
mond Hill, Queens, N.Y., before 
coniing to Rockville over two 
years ago to make his home 
with his daughter. Mrs. Mer
cedes L. Hawley. He was em
ploye^ for 55 years as a sales- 
man'“ for the Strohmeyer-Arpe 
import-export firm in New York 
City before he retired. He was 
an Army veteran of World War 
I and was a member of the 
Richmond Hill .\mcrican Le
gion. He was also a member of 
the Richmond Hill Lodge of 
Masons. Ridgewood Chapter, 
RAM, the I’ llgrlni Commandry 
of Rlchniond Hill, and the Kis
met Temple of the Shrine, 
Brooklyn, N Y.

Survivors, besides his daugh
ter, include a son, Frederick C. 
Lang Jr of Vernon; a sister. 
Mrs. Margaret Weiss of Long' 
Island, N Y,; and six grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 11 a m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas
tor of Union Congregational 
Church, u-ill officiate. Burial 
will be at the convenience of 
the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 pm . Fayette Lodge of Ma
sons will conduct a M.isonlc 
servloej, lomori-ow at S p.ni .it 
the funeral home.

nounced Scott's proposal during a* your hand, from thumb to
............................................ little finger, and cut in strips."

Minnie Foulkes of Petersburg 
saw her mother hung up by the 
hands, naked, with her feet off 
the ground, and whipped until 
she was bloody from back to 
heels. She was then bathed in 
brine. Her offense: She had re
fused to be a "w ife" to the over
seer. Salt in the wounds was 
standard practice.

Dogs were sicked on run
aways. If they were caught, 
they were left to the animals, 
which might chew off an ear or 
a breast. The occasional slave 
w îo rose in fury to chop an 
overseer to death with his hoe 
knew he would have to flee for 
good. One young couple lived 
in the woods for seven years, 
stealing food or having it smug
gled to them by daring friends.

Tuesday's heated debate a* 
"weasel words”  that would de
stroy the effect of the original 
amendment.

Scott said "it is language 
which has the full backing of 
Secretary Finch and of the Nix
on administration." But Sens. 
Spessard L. Holland, D-Fla., 
and John Stennis, D-MIss., said 
it was contrary to the position 
President Nixon took in his elec
tion campaign lost year.

Holland told the Senate he 
didn't believe Finch was speak
ing for the administration and 
added "I never will unless the 
President himself says so."

But Scott said the issue was 
simply, “ Will we, or will we not 
abide by the Constitution of the 
United States and the decisions 
of the highest court in the 
land?"

The amendment In the appro
priations bill for HEW, the La
bor Department, and related 
agencies was approved by the 
House last July and 1s known ns 
the "Wliitten amendment" for 
Its author. Rep. Jamie Wliitten, 
D-Mlss.

The Senate Appropriations 
C o m m 1 t t 0 e approved the 
amendment U-6 Tuesday, .-ihort- 
ly before the bill was called up 
In the Senate, in a slightly re
vised form,

Scott said it would “permit 
so-called freedom of choice 
metluKls of de.-iegregatlon. while 
courts have for all Intents and 
purposes outlawed them ns in
sufficient to meet the test of the 
L'on.-ititutlon '

Adoption of the amendment, 
ho said, would "produce a dou
ble -tandani of law enforcement 
which will leave every .school 
district in absolute confusion as 
to what its obligations are luuler 
the law."

Finch told newsmen after con
ferring with Scott that the 
amendment would put his de
partment in "an imjiosslble ad- 
mlnlstrallve box." He said, 
"you can't have the Supreme 
Court and the administration 
going one way and Congress 
acting In contravention of the 
Constitution."

Dr. Raymond E. Ramsdeli. 
superintendent of schools, said 
he tried to attend as much of 
the trial as possible and com
mented that these youngsters 
were "petrified," but did very 

the defense claimed was provo- on the witness stand. He 
cation from the student, Joseph expressed sorrow that every- 
LaPolnte Jr., by slapping him °ne involved had to go through 
to an extent considered reason- Ihe lengthy court proceedings, 
able by Matteson's defense especially the Mattesons. He 
council and severe by the state, said both Matteson and his wife

went through all kinds oi men
tal agony.

Dr. Ramsdeli expressed his 
feeling over the court's deci
sion, "I  don't look on it as a 
victory, I'm  sorry the whole 
thing came out really.”  We're 
not sorry or elated. As far as 
the boy is concerned, win, lose 
or draw, this would make no 
difference in the way the boy 
is treated in the school.”

He went on to say that the 
policy of the school is that, "We 
must maintain discipJne, us
ing all means within reason."

Instructions to teachers which 
are printed in the handbook in 
the section on discipline read, 
"Those pupils who do not re
spond or who are persistent 
problems may be referred to 
the principal, the teacher should 
do everything within his power 
including reasonable corporal 
punishment to obtain good class 
control before notifying the 
principal."

Dr. Ramsdeli said, "We urge 
teachers to go to the principal. 
We don’t want them to slap a 
kid.”

He admitted that .there will 
be that situation where, before 
the teacher realizes it, he has 
been provoked to hit a student, 
but said that this is rare, "I 
can’t remember the last time."

Dr. Ramsdeli said he did 
"counsel" the teacher about it 
and told him he didn't approve, 
but could understand his action.

David Parker, principal of the 
Vernon Center Middle School

Matteson was charged, but 
not until the following Sept. 9. 
with breach of peace by as- 
rault and arrested under a war
rant issued by the Orcult 
Co'.'rt's chief prosecutor. Atty. 
John P. Evans.

Such a warrant would 
normally have been issued by 
Prosecutor Eutene Kelly who 
had Jurisdiction at that time in 
this area served by Circuit 
Court 12. When contacted to
day Atty. Kelly gold that he re
fused to issue the warrant. " Be
cause I didn't th‘nk a crime 
had been committed."

He said the Vernon police, on 
the comp’aint of LaPointe’s 
father, brought the file of 
evidence to him. but he found

Police Arrest 
Santa Pickets

LONDON (AP) — PoUce 
arrested nine men and three 
women in Santa Claus cos
tumes today while th^y pick
eted a departmmt store ■with 
signs reading: "Santa Claus 
is a dirty white collar work
er.”

The 12 Santas had official
ly registered themselves as 
a trade tdnion on Tuesday 
and announced that their 
aim was to protect the fan
tasies of children from ex
ploitation. They hoped to 
get all Santas to refuse fo 
work in stores which charge 
for “ presents" for the kids.

Within half an hour of the 
founder - members picketing 
Selfridges Department Store, 
the police moved in.

Ed Berman, leader of the 
group, said they belonged to 
Dogg’s Troupe, which puts 
on street participetion plays. 
He said they found the un
ion because they thought all 
the fun and fantasy had gone 
out of Christmas for the 
young.

"I mean, what do they 
really get out of it now?”  he 
asked.

statements did not indicate a 
crime either.

Kellv exnlained that the pros- 
>'cutor in Issuing a warrant has 
to .swear he believes a crime 
h.as been committed. He noted 
" l-’w wh'ch giver teachers the 
right to administer to maintain 
dleclpllne.

A warrant was finally Issued 
by the court’s chief prosecutor 
■f'.er Kelly’s refusal to do so 
and Matteson was preseiiied on 
the charge of breach of peace 
by assault in the Rockville court 
Sept. 30 by Prosecutor Joseph 
Paradise.

At this time Matteson pleaded 
innocent and his csise was 
transferred for Jury trial in East 
Hartford.

Manchester Area

Driver Charged 
After Crash

Ronald Say, 16 of 18 Talcott 
Ave.. Rockville wsia charged 
with failure to grant the light of 
way after being involved In a 
two-car accident, last night, in 
Rockville.

Task Force on Housing 
Hears of Hartford Crisis

Winiam R. Hirshson, the dl- planning has to be done, 
rector of the Greater Hartford Hlrshaon was asked what he 
Housing Fund. Inc., told the thought the potential for more 
members of the Housing Task privately sponsored housing de- 
Force of the Citizen's Advisory velopments similar to ttie 
Committee last night that there MISAC project was, and he 

■are 4.0(X) housing units in Hart- said, “ very good.”  
ford today that are deteriorated He hinted that a project 
beyond repair and should be similar in sponsorship to the 
tom down. MIS.AC development was plan-

Hirshson added that by 1985 ned for Manchester. He said it 
there will be 7.000 units that would be larger than the 191- 
should be tom down. He said unit complex and would be de- 
3.000 units are now ready to be- signed for tenants in the |7 000 
gin construction in Hartford. to $14,000 a year range.

The Housing Task Force in- He declined to give any more 
vited Hirshson to speak on hous- details, however.
ing problems in the greater ' _________' .
Hartford area, and a good deal 
of his remarks last night were 
centered on housing and tenants 
who were on welfare.

Hirshson said most non-profit 
organizations that sponsor low 
or middle income housing proj
ects (such as MISAC here in Continued from Page OM ) 
Manchester) are reluctant-to '
take families on welfare. problem to the Senate Foreign

Hirshson said the M SAC Relation* Committee this way: 
sponsors refuse to accept wel- “ It is attributed largely to  the 
fare famUles. Hirshson explain- ^  aoMlers
ed that the "non-profits" do not .
like to take welfare families be- ^  »he South Vietnamese forces 
cause often there are many chil- did not have adequate cootact 
dren. but no father. with their family. Most of these

When this situation occurs, desertions, when we trdeed 
parental control is lost and the them out and checked them <Mt, 
property deteriorates. Hirshson are the South Vietnamese re- 

Hirshson said the children turning to their families, 
will literally tear the place “ There is no way right bow 
apart. He told the task force for them to deliver money to 
that he visited one apartment their families. You cannot do it 
in Hartford where a welfare through the mall serviqM or 
family of 12 children and a anything else in South Vietnam, 
mother had lived for four Many times, after they have

been gone after four or five 
months, they begin to w o r^

South V y t  
Troops Quit

months.
"The place would make you 

Police ^sid^ was going jq your stomach,”  Hirsh
son said.

Glance at Lights 
Causes Crash

Frank Anderson. 74, of 89 
Seaman Circle, told police that 
he glanced at some Christmas 
I'ocoratlons on Hartford Rd. 
Inst evening and that is when 
his car struck the rear of a car 
driven by Gladys Johnson of 481 
Porter St.

Anderson was Issued a written 
warning (or following too close
ly and was taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital with his 
wife Ann and Mrs. Sophie Dud- 
kowskl o( 71 Benton St., a 
passenger in the Johnson ear.

Anderson and Mrs Dudkow- 
ski were treated and relenseil 
at the hospital. Mrs, Anderson 
was admitted with a fractured 
knee. She is reported in siVtls- 
(actory condition today. ' '  *

The Anderson car had to be 
towed from the scene.

- . . .  J , ,  ̂ called the incident, "an extra-
.L" ordinary kind of situation,”  and

noted that there seemed to be 
little reaction one way or an
other in the school today.

Asked if Matteson would have 
any help in 
fees. Parker said 
feeling one of the teacher’s or
ganizations might help.”

Had the decision by the Jury 
gone the other way the admin
istration could be faced with a 
whole new set of disciplinary 
problems.

began last Wednesday, the state 
Jt out to prove that Matteson 

exceeded reasonable corporal 
punishment in disciplining the 
.3-year old student, who was 
acknowledged by both sides to 
have been a discipline problem 
n the school.

The assistant ch ef prosecu
tor Atty. Walter Scanlon rep
resented the stf.ie and Matte- 
on's defense counsel was Atty. 

Paul $. Sherbacow. of Hart
ford. The defense argued that 
the case didn't even belong in 
criminal court that Matteson's 
actions could at best be called 
jnl.s.udgment.

It took two days to pick a 
.ury because the defense coun- 
c.l wanted to be sure that each

West on Brooklyn St., and col
lided broadside with a car 
driven by James Barstis, 35 of 
10 Alpert Dr., Rockville which 
was going north on Vernon Ave.

Barstis, p o 1 i e'e said, com
plained of a knee injury and 
was treated at the emergency 
room at Rockville General Hos
pital. Say is scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12. Jan. 6. Both cars were 
heavily damaged and had to be 
towed from the scene.

Marco Ginolfi, 47 of 74 Thrall 
Rd.. Vernon was charged with 
passing a stop sign early this 
morning. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Court Dec. 30.

Other area poilce acU'vlty: 
BOLTON 

D. Sandler, 67

The housing task force mem
bers were visibly concerned 
about the reluctance of non
profit sfxmsors to accept wel
fare families, but Hirshson said place* where familie* can 
he was only telling them the together. Under a rather

how the fomlly is getting along 
. . .  so they Just pick up and 
leave. Many of them might 
show up later in the regional 
forces or the popular forces f . .

trying to set ;up 
ay

"We are

situation as it exists. He said, sort of set of construction we en- 
"The more you work with this courage the South Vletnaiffese 
thing, the more callous you be- to make some of these available
come.

Hirshson's remarks about 
tenants on welfare were, he 
said, in answer to the question 
.Do welfare people qualify? 
Hirshson said, "yes," they do

for the families 
“ We are also encoura^ng 

them to  go forward wltq a 
means of seeing that the' fami
lies can receive some allow
ances so that the men who jare

"but the sponsor must be pre- to the service do not have ^ ^ t 
pared to take on the added particular concern." ■
responsibility.” 

Hirshson added
,1

that “ man-
Joseph D. Sandler 67 “ Setuent teams”  as he called 

Woodbridge Rd.. CtoveAtry, was housing proJecU
arrested yesterday and charred threatened to leave if wel*

paying attorney failure to grant one-half families move to.
aid, "I  get the highway after a two-car ac- Frank Smith, the oi

Judge Seel^ 
News P rol^

s oU)(Continued from Page
highway after a two-car ac- Frank Smith, the one black 

cldent on Rt. 44A in Bolton. member of the task force, asked
Police said Sandler was driv- Hirshson how non-profit spon- ' ,

ing west when another car •u™ could refuse tenants when * P^T^orttog to show ci^f^ian 
ahead of him stopped to make they were being backed by pub- ' ‘tetims at My Lai and pubji^ed

r

About Town

in the Cleveland Plain 
were not discussed at the 
tog. They were published 
Kennedy issued his ban..

In another action, KeiJ '

VFW Auxiliary will have a 
Christmas party Friday at 6:30 Court 12, Jan. 12.

ELLINGTONp.m. at the Post Home. Mem 
juror believed corparal punish- bers are reminded to bring hot
ment h,as a place in :he school 

The incident which provoked 
the episode was depicted as a 
daily greeting by the boy with 
an intentional mispronunciation 
of Matteson's name, in a man
ner termed "mocking. ” "m im 
icking" and "sarcastic." by

food dishes, grab bag gifts and 
gifts (or Norwich State Hospital 
and Mansfield State Training 
School.

Connecticut Northeast Chap-

a turn. Sandler applied his Wc funds. But Hirshson insisted 
brakes and lost control of his they could refuse because he 
car. He slid into the eostbound “Aid the sponsors are not given 
lane and struck a car driven the money, but it is lent to 
bj- Ann C. Wilson of 391 Hart- them.
ford Rd., Manchester. After Hirshson's rather

Sandler Is scheduled to ap- lengthy dissertation on the prob- **tended his ban on 
pear in Manchester Circuit lems of welfare and welfare ten- *tatements to Capt. En

ants in low or middle income 'f®<ltoa, Calley’s company jeom- 
housing, George Katz, task at the time of th^ My

Andrew Kwasnlk, 38 of Cider force chairman, said "Well, at operation.
Mill Rd., Ellington was charged least we’ve identified a real Medina granted qews ii^terv- 
with failure to grant right of problem that we will have to after the Juc^e's ban w ^  Is- 
way after an accident at the in- think about." Katz concluded ®tied. but Kennedy safo he had 
tersectlon of routes 83 and 140. that the problems of low income included the captain in his 

Police said Kwasnik was families are entirely different t̂^SItoal order. 1
traveling east on Rt. 140 and from the family on welfare. remiss in that'̂ ' he

of while attempting to cross 
a

Rt. Speaking about families said. "It never occured toter, American Association
Retired Persons, will have a 83. was struck by a car driven w-elfare. Hirshson told Katz Um Capt. 'Medina would grant 

Sherbacow. TlUs had been re- (Jhristmas party Friday at 1:30 by Normand Gaudette. 26, pf.' there are 625 families in Mm- totervlew.”
pe.ited about ten limes in two p.m. at South United Methodist N®"' Britain. Both cars were Chester who receive some type Medina has said at k pew*

a . ------- moderately damaged. of welfare money. He said in ®°bf«rence and in totervlew*
Kwasnik is scheduled to ap- moat cases the check is probab- *'® Rave no order for a mas- 

.. ]y supplemental income rather ®acre and did not see one at My

weeks, he sivld. Church. The program will In-
took^the view that elude entertainment, carol slng- 

_ refreshments, and exchang-Ihe boy thought the greeting was 
■in Inside Joke between him and 
lie teacher. Whether the inci
dent added up to a beating, 
as charged by the state, or 
much less tlian that, was the 
issue which was argued with

MHS Holiday Concert 
Scheduled Tonight

ing gifts.

The American Legion Auxili
ary.'will have a short business 
meeting and Christmas party 
-Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Post Home. Past presidents are 
in charge of refreshments.

pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
Jnn. 6.

TV̂ ’s ‘Andy* 
Dead at 76

Addoilizio 
Indicted

(rnntlmied from l*ii({c One)

federal ■ ngenu were about l.i 
crack "the lar:e.-.t gnnibllng 
syndicate ever broken Up in the 
country."

It was the second multimil- 
lion-dollar gambling case li 
.New Jersey this year Ruggerlo 
"Ritchie tile Boot " Boiiirdo and 

18 other pc-rsons were convicted 
earlier on state charges involv
ing lUi nllegi-d $12 million gam
bling operation

PeC.ivalcante, 5.8. whose nlck- 
niini' comes from a plumbing

1-hvo groups from tlie Man- Rose E er 
Chester High School music de- Carillon ' 
partment will present the 40lli 
•inniiul liolld-iy concert tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the scluxirs Bail
ey .\uditorium. The public is in- 
\nted, and a free will c\>ntribu- 
tion may be made at the door.

Directors are Miss Martha 
White (or the combin-:d choirs 
and Round T.ible Singers.
Stephen Podgorsky (or the in
strumentalists. and student 
Karen Ware.

Accompiuiists .ire student 
teacher Steven Lowry, and high 
sch(X)l studenls Janet Hubbard.
Joyce Rubin, Tern L.iw. Shai'-ui 
Plante, and Lynn Barnicliffe.

Tile biuid Will open the eve
ning w-ith "Parade of the 

and the Round Table 
OCome

Blooming. ' and

es. wa. the Singers i n l l ^ s s  to 
1 in the new '" L '®  kaithful ’

Personal Notice*

In Memoriam
luumon of our mother 

rg uho’ uunvI • li<67

^   ̂ ih<‘ r  ̂ in ihr
No irar# or ciymic niudl ilim our

oiirri utut4<\l vterually.
 ̂  ̂ ^̂ *'**' nioni w tU

B>\ )i«*r Ohllilrfii. 
IX»l.'^94?Atruv ajid Bob,

Card Of Thanks
I wls#i to thank everjoiie^ who 

" '““ .•‘ .".V a> Mancheaier Memorial MosnIiaJ and Creeifiekl Con- 
vaJeacem rw-nie ao iileasani wlih 
mani car^. gifts, aiM visits which I received.

Mrs. Anna Beyer.

busineas he ojvr.ite 
only big mime listed ..................
Indictments. ’̂ ®  Round Table Singers'

One count accused Joaeph ®f 'b? program includes
Ipp.»llto. 48. of ScHitii Orange bleigh Ride Twa* the
a d Anthony DeP-isque. 4t, of ®»'to''® CThnstnus. ' solo-
Cliflon, of .'Olic.ling and re- '*** Ri'ndy Welsh and Kenneth 
ceiving information of pending Bernstein: Boars Head Car-
raids from certain law enforce- ° ' ■' )'BoIy Infant's Lullaby. " 
mem officials. " who were not »®toin; Susan CharUimb: "What 
named. Child Is Tills'', soloists Jared

Dec’ avalcame wits accused of Sian.<(:eld. Lloyd Gustafixm, and 
sujieivlsing and controlling the Larson 
acceptance of wagers and bet* -Mso "Christmas D -iy" solo- 
All 55 defend.int* were charged i»t Cheryl SapU-nza; the Uknin- 
with violating laws against in- i.in "Carol of the Bells ":
lerstiUe gambling opc-ration* CTinstmas Song." soloist Gary .. _______ ______

Del iivalcante wa.s released in .Mvnson: and the traditional ident iu nda Jacobs, the audl- 
p.OOO ^bail after arraignment English cai\>!, "Ding Dong Mer- ence wid' be invited to Join In 

l->yrence Whipple illy or. High ’ "Silent Night " and "Joy to the
in I .s. District court. The first half of the program World. "

lou r of the 55 also were will clo.se \nth the br.iss choir The "Hallelujah Chorus" from 
named on an extortion charge playing two early l6th century Handel s The Messiah" by the 
gTowmg out of un alleged loan i-omix^su ons God Reveals His combined choir* wUi conclude 
■harking cose. Pix-ienoe" .ind Lo. How a the concert.

The second half uill open 
with three numbers by two in- 
strumental groups. The stage 
orchestra will play "The Christ
mas Song. " more familiarly 
known as "Chestnuts Roasting 
on an Open Fire. " The band 
will be lieiird in "Three Carols 
for Christmas " and selections 
fi\im the "Nutcracker Suite,”

The combined choirs will ren
der "While Shepherds Watched 
Their Sheep, " with 14 mem
bers providing an echo effect; 
two selections. "Recitative and 
Chorus No, 2, " with soloists 
Susan Charlamb. Jared Stans- 
(leld. Lois Steely, and Kenneth 
Bernstein, and "Chorus No. 9," 
from Saint-S-iens' "Christmas 
Oratorio"; two Hebrew com
positions. "Rock of Ages" and 
"Hanukkah Song."

Also. "Jesus the Christ Is 
Born." an Appalachian carol; 
"Carol of the Italian Pipers, " 
with (,ute obligato by Slrkka 
Johnson: "Rondelay Noel":
Irving Berlin's "White Christ
mas." soloist Beth Vendetta; 
Mary Cutts. American Field 
Service eilchange student from 
Australia, soloing in a com
position of that country. "Carol 
of the Birds ": "Do You Hear 
WKvt I H ear? ": and Carol of 
tile Drum.■■

Following greeting* of the 
season by Student Council pres-

grab bag gift*.

Cub Scout Pack 83 will have 
a (Jhristmas party Friday at 7 
p.m. at the Waddell School Au
ditorium. The cubs will meet 
Sunday at I p.m. at the school 
parking lot to go caroling at 
Creslfleld Convalescent Ho*t>i- 
tal.

Little Theatre of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at It* 
studio. 22 Oak St. Miss Robin 
Lockwood 1* In charge of the 
entertainment and refreshment! 
A t̂or a brief business session.

Mary and Joseph Mother's 
C.rcle will meet tonight at 8 
p ni. at the home of Mrs. Nun- 
-■o Lup.-u'chlno of 194 Parker 
t Members are reminded to 
fcr.ng a grab bag gift and finger 
Jtsjens.

The Citizens Advisory Com
mittee has canceled its Decem
ber meeting, originally schedul
ed (or next Tuesdav. in High
land Park School.

than a complete subsidy.
Hirshson also gave the task Galley’s defense 

force an idea of the magnitude ‘ ®̂®*'8® Latimer, a dv 
of the housing problem the area Tuesday's hei
will face in the future, and client wa* unjustly W d
he concluded that people are "  Army past hi* Sept, 'dis- 
golng to have to overlook the ®*'Arge date to (aca muH^r

H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — artificial boundaries of the ®h"8l®» against him. ‘
Calley was charged with foeMember* are reminded to bring Fr.ends and relatives gathered towns to solve the problem.

not counting the 7,000 units that ^ “ "ler contended Calley
should have been a civilian on 
that date, and "the accused Is

today (or the funeral of Spencer He said that, by 1985. Hart- A"*ged murders at My Lki
Williams who once played Andy ford will need from 14,000 to ®' '^®  ®*a® was re
in the television comedy show. 15.000 housing units. "That is *®*'*'®<1 court-martial Nov. 24.
Amos and Andy. not counting the 7,000 uniu that Latimer contended

Williams, whose trademark have to be replaced.”  he 
was a (at cigar and a splffy top minded the task force, 
hat. died Saturday at a local ve- Hirshson also gave a projec- subject to the Jurisdiction of 
terans hospital at the age of 76. tlon about the housing sltuaUon court-martial because he

His 80 or so television shows !„  i990. According to an unpub- P*“ ®®<> bi Jeopardy be-
reappeared in reruns (or sever- ushed. privately commissioned expiration of hU inMel
al years. study, Hirshson said, the area **!!!!’  eervice.’ ’ ,

His widow. Eula. survives In from Springfield to New Haven defense also argued that;
Uw Angeles^ i **® P“ ®ked house-to-house If

Freeman Gosden and Charles present building rate con
tinues.

Hirshson said in light of this 
projection, some real land use

Correll made the Amos and 
-Andy show famous on radio for 
25 years.

Only two member* of the six 
on the C-DAP task force on rec
reation and culture attended 
last night's meeting in the Mu
nicipal Building, causing further 
complaints about the lack of at
tendance this committee has en
countered.

The group has already filed 
a formal complaint with John 
Harkiiu, assistant town man
ager and C-DAP coordinatdr. 
about its attendance problem.

The Citizen's Adviaory Com
mittee tCACi, the 80 - member 
citizens group from which the 
task force is drawn, has report
edly asked for the resignaUon 
of one member.

Members at last night's meet
ing were Mr*. Barbara Coiehian 
and Atty. Joel Janenda. who Is 

un- acting chairman during the lU- 
identifled by police, then tried neta of Richard Cobb, 
to cut him off the road, run- .Also attending last night's 
ning him into some guide rails, mettmg were Melvin Siebold.

The hospital reports that MancheJier recreation director 
Adam* is suffering from inter- and tlu* C-DAP group's town 
nal injuries.' aide: WilUam E. Bucklev. chair-

— A court-martial is “ constitu
tionally Inferior to trial by 
J ^ . “  under decisions of the 
U.8. Supreme Court, and de
prives an Individual of consttltu- 
tional rights.

—A trial by Court-mutisl 
"^otod unnecessarily deprive 
Calley of equal protection at the 
law. Including the right to be in
dicted by a grand Jury and to be 
tried by a ^uiy,

man of and liaison from the —-*‘The court-martlAl must be
Manchester Librar>’ Board: and to be without jurisdic*
- - - - — lion over **

Poor Attendance Plagues 
Recreation Task Force

Storrs Motorist 
Hurt in Crash

Roger Adams, 22. of Storrs. 
IS n̂ satisfactorv- condition to
day in Manchester Memorial 
Hospital .where he wa* taken 
last night after a one-car ac
cident on New Bolton Rd.

■Adams told police that he was 
dnving east on the road at 
about 10:20 p.m when he pulled 
out to pass a slow-moving car. 
He says that the car. still

the accused”  in the 
aosence of a tflesj showing that 

eservatlon of a disciphne and 
law and order with tbs armed 

necesslute* a court-mar-

Calley. freshly shavsn and 
hslr iveatly combed, appeared

H. Kenneth Gayer. Traveler's 
Research representative.

This task force had also com- 
rlaintd about Traveler* Re
search Corp . saying. "When a 
Tr.ivelers research aide has at
tended our meetings land there
have been meetings without an ___
.’ ;de>. we have had several dif- his attorneys In cou rtT a ^  

------ necessitating con- the Judge h* ia aatfoOsd
with his counssl.

Public Reccurds
at

f c o n e s
star; repetition to bring 
aide up to date qn what hAs 
previously transpired.”

In .response to their com- 
pLiint. the committee was as- 
s.gncd Bayer, a vice president 

I Travelers Research Corp, as 
th.'ir permanent aide.

Las: night, the committee —  .
narrowed its five previously ^®«fleld On., demolish gM  sta- 
s'.ated goals to two: tit to pro- ** 288 W. Mtddfo tpbe.. 
vide recreational facilities and
opportimitles for all age group* "A®® Slgits for Bess Baloh<Do- 
in the town of Manchester: and >>uts. sign at MB Hartford Rd.. 
i2> to expand cultural oppor-
tun.t!es for all age groups In '*■**• DeStefano for Lena Dl- 
ihe commuiuty. Nota. reixuvatioBa to dry clsan-

They also discussed sub goal* tog More at llg$ Ttdland Tpfee.
and objectives. $Sg0.

foilldlag Permits
Paul G. Liistro. tool 

8*3 w. Center 8t„ It.OOcTj
Bros, for M liattc-

GE Strikers Get $1 Million 
Weekly in W elfare Benefits
W A te m c lD N  (AP) — An 

•AFixJlO official says the 
147,000 General Electric Q>. 
■trikto* are recei'ving as mud^ 
or n w e  from pubUc welfare 
and nmilar sources than they 
ate from union etrike benefits.

“ In the area of surplus food, 
or in the area o f food stamps," 
L«6 Perils said Tuesday, "it 
oouM go as high as $20, $30 or 
$88 a  Week.”  Perils is the direc
tor o f the AFL-CiO’s Depart
ment of Community Serirlcea 
Activities.

Mbet strikers are receiving 
$12 a  week in union strike bene- 
msi

Perils said pubUc aid includ- 
tog food and other community 
assistance to strikers and their 
families probaUy totals sfoout 
$1 million a week in the nation
wide strike, now In its eighth 
week.

Strike benefits paid out to 
members of the 13 unions 
amount to about $1 million 
weekly.

"M ore help -will probably 
come—most assuredly come— 
from community resources than 
from any other source,”  if the 
strike lasts long. Perils said to a 
recorded radio interview fw  La
bor News Conferetice sponsored

by the ASTrCIO over the Mutual 
Broadcasting System.

Perils asdd there are no laws 
prohlMtlng the giving o f federal 
surphiB food or other public aid 
to strikers. ^

“ We have had, to date, only 
four problems in connectian 
with surplus food and food 
stamps. We have resolved sU of 
these problems—with the help 
of the Department o f Agprlcul- 
ture, and in one case, with a 
court suit,”  Perils said.

Most .public officials and "vol
untary aid agencies cooperate 
to providing aid to strikers, he 
said.

"In reverse, o f courm, they 
know that we, as AFLrdO  
members and as citlsena, have 
assumed our responsibility to 
the communities in time o f em
ployment,”  he said.

In another devekqiment, the

A F lr d  OODordlnated Bargain
ing Committee for the GE strike 
said It would begin supplement
ing its boycott of the firm's 
imxhicts with newsp^ier adver
tising In the natian'a 20 largest 
cities.

James Compton, chairman of 
the committee, said the adver
tisements will be paid by union 
'treasuries not the GE strike re
lief fund.

(fompton said the labor adver
tising campaign won't approach 
the maastve advertising o f OB 
in expUining Its strike stand. 
He estimated QE had ^>ent at 
least $1.6 mUlton.

The union ia demanding wage 
increases over three y ea n  total
ing 90 cents an hour above the 
pre-strike average of $SJ5, plus 
80 cents an hour for special 
skllki, a cost-of-living escalator

clause to protect against infla
tion, and other benefits.

GE has offered 20 cents per 
hour plus up to 25 cents in skill 
differentials the first year, 3 per 
cent pay hikes plus up to 2 per 
cent to cost-uf-llving pay In the 
second and third years. Im
proved vacations, pensions and 
health insurance.

Rejected Romeoo
YEOVIL, England (AP) — 

Local Romeos flocked here 
when they heard 72 attractive 
teen-age girls were spending 
their vacation in a nearby coun
try house. But they found their 
path barred by Somerset police 
guarding the girls for their In
fluential fathers—they are all 
daughters of senior French po
lice officers.

MANCHESTER'S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!

M ORIARTYBROTHERS
Hove Come

I N'Sf •

CALL
301 CgHltR STREET

For Ovor 
Vs off A 
Oootoryi
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Supreme Court 
l^treat into Passivity?

W ASO NG TO N  (A P ) — On 
April 5, 1962, «M Ie  sitting at a 
desk in his chambers, Felix 
Frankfurter fainted.

He had. suffered a brief inter- 
nipition of blood flow to the 
brain —a niild stroke.

A  few  days' later, Justice 
Frankfurter had a second 
stroke. He would eventually re
turn to the Supreme Court, but 
only as a Itniging visitor, pushed 
in a  wheel-chair by a chauffeur.

Felix Frankfurter’s 23-year 
career as an associate Justice 
had ended. A -vital restraint on 
the Warren Court was gone.

Personally a man of large 
emotions. Frankfurter had 
preached judicial restraint. "As

The court's intellectual lightn
ing rod, he had tried to capture 
the mind and heart of Earl War
ren when the new chief justice 
came to the court in 1954. But 
gradually Warren eased toward 
Justices Hugo L. Black and Wil
liam O. Douglas, both active li
bertarians.

And when William J. Brennan 
Jr., who had studied under 
Frankfurter at Harvard, joined 
the court in 1957, the old profes
sor was disappointed to see him 
rally immediately to the Black- 
Douglas banner.

But Black, Douglas, Warren 
and Brennan were only four 
votes out of nine. TTie Frankfur
ter team numbered five : the 
owlish leader, John Marshall 
Harlan, Charles Evans Whittak
er, Tom C. Clark and Potter 
Stewart,

In the first three years of the 
decade, they had upheld the de
portation of ex-Communists and 
cancellation of their citizenship, 
the jailing of witnesses who 
would not cooperate with Red- 
hunting legislators, forced regis
tration of the Communist Party, 
and censorship of motion pic
tures.

Each time the vote was 5 to 4. 
Each time Frankfurter, Whit
taker, Clark, Harlan and Stew
art were in the majority, with 
Warren, Black, Douglas and 
Brennan dissenting.

Civil rights stood apart from 
this narrow division. Ethusiasti- 
oally, and often unanimously, 
the court had upheld the rights 
of Negroes to vote, to eat in in
terstate bus terminals to sit-in 
at lunch - counters to protest 
segregation.

But otherwise. Frankfurter 
and his ’ •leave-lt-to-the-leerisla- 
ture" philosophy usually had Its 
one-vote.

Ten days before he fell 111 the 
tide begun to turn in a spectacu
lar way.

Reversing an old Frankfurth- 
er hands-off decision, the court 
ruled that federal judgea could 
tlscide whether state legislatures 
Were set up in a fashion that

discriminated against urban 
residents.

In a 64-page judicial swan 
song, Frankfurther lectured his 
colleagues. "There is not, under 
our Constitution, a judicial re
medy for every political mis
chief, for every undesiraUe ex
ercise of legislative power,”  he 
said in dissent.

"The framers carefully and 
with deliberate forethought re
fused to so enthrone the judi
ciary. In this situation, as in 
others fO like' nature, appeal for 
relief does not belong here.

"Appeal must be to an in
formed, civically militant elec
torate.”

But with Frankfurter’s retire
ment this view o f the court’s 
function was swept aside. A r
thur J. Goldberg. President 
Kennedy’s secretary of labor, 
took his place. For the flrst time 
the liberal expansionists had a 
majority.

In 1963, the government was 
forbidden to strip draft evaders 
of their citizenship. Deportation 
of ex-Communists was halted. 
Left-wingers who would not tes
tify before legislative commit
tees were freed of contempt 
charges. The NAACP was as
sured it could keep secret Its 
membership list.

Again, each time, the vote 
was 5 to 4. But the majority was 
Black, Douglas, Warren, Bren
nan and Goldberg.

The conservative wing was re
duced to Clark, Harlan, Stewart 
—and Byron R. White, who had 
succeeded the physically ex
hausted Whittaker.

White, FootbaU's "Whlxzer” , 
demonstrated anew that Su
preme Court appointments, like 
footballs, can take funny 
bounces. He and Goldberg disa
greed 23 times their first year 
though botti were Democrats 
appointed by the same presi
dent, John F. Kennedy.

ll i is  narrow 6-4 liberal edge 
produced in 1664 the right of a 
suspect who is the “ focus”  of a 
police interrogation to have a 
lawyer at his side.

And in 1966, with Abe Fortas 
in Goldberg’s place, another 
narrow 6-4 vote forbid police to 
take a man’s confession without 
warning him he had a right to 
remain silent or to  have a law
yer with him.

"In  some unknown number of 
cases,' White wrote, "the 
court’s rule will return a killer, 
a rapist or other criminal to the 
streets and to the environment 
which produced him, to repeat 
his crime whenever it pleases 
him.”

Critics of the court wore espe
cially Irked that police proce- 
(hires could be overhauled so 
completely by so close a vote.

The first one-man, one-vote

ruling, meanwhile, led in tsro 
1964. decisions to the re<]uire- 
ment that state legislative and 
U. S. Congresslona] districts be 
substantially equal in popula
tion.

Over the objections of Harlan, 
Stewart and, to a lesser degree, 
Clark, the court had pushed 
deeo into the "political tUeket”  
that Frankfurter insisted was no 
business of federal Judges.

"Legislators represent people, 
not trees or acres,”  Warren de
clared. The Constitution guaran
teed. according to the court ma
jority, that a man in the city 
have his vote count equally to 
the vote of his country cotisin.

This meant the states could 
not choke o ff the growing city 
population by giving farmers 
greater representation than 
their number entitled them to 
have.

Every state reapportioned at 
least one house of its legislature 
by the end of the decade; 87 
states revised their congression
al lines.

Warren, in 1968 and nearing 
retirement, would call this ac
tion the moat significant 
achievement during his 16 yesus 
as chief Justice.

So confidently did the court 
press ahead that In 1665 it di
vined a liew right in the Consti
tution—the right o f privacy. 
This right, Douglas said as the 
cotirt struck d o ^  a Connecticut 
ban on contraceptives, is "older 
than the Bill o f Rights—older 
than our political parties, older 
than our school system."

Stewart, sounding very much 
like Frankfurter, said he could 
find no such right in the Bill of 
Rights and that the court should 
have left It to the people of Con
necticut to repeal an evidently 
unwise law.

" I t  is the essence of Judicial 
duty to subordinate our own 
personal views, our own ideas of 
what legislation is wise and 
what is not,”  he declared In a 
dissent Joined by Black.

In 1967 there was an equally 
unprecedented leap forward; 
Henceforth, the court said. Juve
nile defendants are entitled to a 
lawyer, to remain silent and to 
cross-examine witnesses—the
same rights the court had given 
adult defendants,

"Neither the Bill of Rights nor 
the U. 8. Constitution is for ad
ults only,”  Fortas declared In 
the majority opinion.

By the fall o f 1967, talk of lib
eral and conservative wings of 
the court had become almost 
meaningless, there were hardly 
enough conservatives on the 
bendi to constitute a wing.

Clark had retired when his 
son, Ramsey, became attorney 
general, and President Lyndon 
B. Johnson had elevated 
'nmrgood Marshall, the U S. so
licitor general.

Marshall, an NAACP lawyer 
for 25 years and the court’s first 
Negro, did not turn out to be a 
trail-blazer. But he fit in com
fortably with the general sweep 
forward.

Bo did the so-called conserva

tives, sometimes. Stewart and 
White, for instance, spearhead
ed the drive against housing dis
crimination.

By the time Warren stpped 
down as chief justice in June 
1969, the court, for the first time 
in history, had established a co
equal- role o f national leadership 
with the two other branches of 
government.

Will the court retreat in the

seventies? Will the Justices re
turn to the passivism o f Frank
furter

Obviously, the. answers de
pend largely on those who ait in 
the nine big leather arm-chairs.

President Nixon has made it 
unquestionably clear that he in
tends to rein in the Supreme 
Court if he can.

Fortas’ resignation In an eth
ics flap last M ay and Warren’s

retirement opened two places. 
The advanced age o f several o f 
the Justices—Black and Doug
las, particulariy—may double or 
even triple his chances.

So far, the President has been 
able to name a low-key conserv
ative. Warren E. Burger, to suc
ceed Warren. Presumably the 
Senate veto last month o f Cle
ment F. Haynsworth ydll not de
ter Nixon from naming another

conservative for the Fortas 
seat.

But there is a school o f legal 
thought that suggests Judicial 
activism is difficult to reverse 
—partly because social change 
cannot be undone and partly be
cause conservative Justices are 
reluctant to overturn an earlier 
decision, even one not to their 
liking.

R  also has been suggested

that it takes m<m than numbers 
to reverse, or s t ^ ,  a  trend. K  
takes lehdenhlp>N.u>d Felix 
Frankfmters don't enrntge ev
ery day.

I f  all the coal mined tn* 
United States in one year vreTC 
used as paving material', H 
could build 12 superUglnrays— 
each 60 feet 4rlde, one foot tU d i, 
and almost 8,000 miles long.

b. Vendome'e Austrian cut birthstone 
ring, 24 k t  gold ^ectroplate, patented 
stretch band fits all sizes. Zirctm f<H* 
Dec. plus other birthstones. S I #

bangles^

baubles

and

bright

little

gifts • .  •

1

a. the “Joseph Coat” 

scarf . . . nine-foot

er o f many colors, 

100% orion, fring

ed, # 1 #  . . . with 

it, the slouchy, hand 

knitted ear-warmer 

beret, 100% acrylic 

in assorted colors, 

9 3

c. A  little warmth . . .  a little fashion. 
100% wool mittens in a unique thick 
M d thin knubby weave. A s s o r t  cfdors. 
One aise fits  an. ^

d. Top zipped oblong satchd o f 
patent genuine leather by Mr.
Double handle, inside zip. Black, brqjwii, 
cognac.

e. Gauntlet length, kid leather dress 
gloves with open-work and embroidery 
detail. By Superb. Black, brown, ciunel.

f. Little trunk satchel by Kadin. Krinkle 
patent with stitched scrollwork, rigid 
handle, brass rings. Black, brown 
cognac. S I S

g. The name g ^ e . .  
are fashion winners 
Blass small square, f  
Renta 58” kmg.

signature scarves 
in pure silk. Bill 
#  . . . Oscar de la 

# 1 2

. ’ X

h. Little evening pouch of black twi- 
faille with florentine rhinestone fnune, 
silver chain. Also in gold or silver 
jersey. # 1 #

i. Bergere’s ribbed golden oval links al
ternate with pearls and rhinestones. 
Blatinee necklace, # 1 S :2  -strand brace
let, 7 .5 # ;  drop earrings # 5

(M L .,  Ao srlea, oU a tom )

j. The piano shawl o f grandma’s day is 
the newest fashion accessor>’ of today! 
All silk in paisley design, black or white 
fringe on all 4 sides. # 2 5

k. Fastback gloves in peccary pigskin by 
Van Raalte. Snat>-tab b ^ k  closing. 
Camel or briar. # 7

1. “ Bolero”  gold jewelry by Monet En- 
-grraved chain lariat with Bcitdlwork 
tawels to wear many ways. #1#; 
matching pin 1 2 ^ ;  earrings 7aB#

come see Magical Animateii Christmas Windows at 
D L, Manchester Parkade —  now till Christmas!
Delightfully animated, nostalgic displa.vs recreating a New England Christmas around the turn o f the century. More than 
W  curved figures, many mechanized. aH authentically costumed. Bring the children . . . bring the whole tehO y! '

i '

■A-
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Book Review
u v m o  POOR. B y Mortti

U . o f  — — f c i i i B  
Freaa, 8U6.

Hfc> Verde Is a Ony f w f al vU- 
loge in Blcuador. Ite few  inhabit- 
aata, proteln-atarved, atwaye 
bungry, fun o f dioeaae, worma 
•nd fear, are a sorry lo t

That la vdiere Thomacn apent 
moat o f Ida four yeara aa a 
Peace Oorpe Volunteer, after 
having sold hla idg  farm in Cali
fornia at the age of 48.

'nds la hla account o f a 
gruelling, fnifetratingl dioaster- 
iBagued attempt to help thoae 
people. T h ^  resisted change 
with a  mind negaticn—odio 
would plant, treea that would not 
bear fnd t Ah ' another three 
years? 'n e y  were mercurial, 
envious ^  chUd-llke.

Ife  trigid to help them to make 
gardend to supplement their 
chance diet of rice, fish and ba
nanas/ Floods destroyed some 
o f the gardene; ttie natives did 
not like the vegetables that sur
vived. Be tried to help them 
raise ehlckena, and the cholera 
came.

Fmr a  time a cooperative that 
be helped Miem eOBaUlah fared 
weUxln raising clriekena and 
pigB;ibut vdten It tried to raise 
emm the crop was lost to an un
precedented drought .

thoaoeen drove himself to ex- 
baiWriy t . H e spent some o f his 
|own: ftmds, and donations from 
friends In America, to keq> hla 
proJeeU going. In the end he 
Was 'forced to conclude that 
l"Tou ean’t move In too cloee to 
^ v e r ty ,  get too involved with It, 
Iwltbout becoming dangerously 
Wounded yourself.”
‘ This is an amaslngty g r^ iU c  
documentary report. In one mi
crocosm It tells volumes about 
the backward pec^le o f a back
ward country.

Thomsen is a  nonprofeselonal 
writer, but he could give lessons 
to many a  i^ofessional in the 
.way he conveys his perceptive 
observations and his thoughts. 
He achievee a strong empathy 
with his subjects, and he com- 
munleates that empaUiy with 
the reader. His book is a read
ing experience that sticks In the 
mind; '

MUes A  SmlCh

belonging to the sdenoe-fietton 
genre. One o f these is "Tomor-' 
row's ChUd,”  essentially the sto
ry  o f a  b a ^  bom in the arrong 
dlmwnaion. and instead o f ap- 
pearing In human f<mn looks 
like a small blue pyramid. But 
the humanness Bradbury brings 
to this iale makes tt much more 
than a  sinq>le matter of time 
being out of Jotot; it txansforms 
the dory  Into a  deeply felt tale 
o f human love and onguiah.

Similar feelings are evoked in 
"The mumenjaro Device,”  a 
■tory about men who lov«d a 
fine writer so mufch that they 
brought bim iback to life, if only 
tor a little while, by Inventing a 
ttane machine. Why? w««-ause 
"a ll o f us put our bands on this 
M sphlne, all o f us thought about 
it and bought it end touched it 
and put our love In it and our 
remembering what his words 
did to  us 20 years or 26 or SO 
years ago. There’s a lot of life 
and remembering and love put 
by here . . .’ ’

Thea^’s "Henry the Ninth,’ ’ 
one o f the finest tributes to Eng
land, and what It means, resdly 
means, since Shakespeare’s In- 
spired, "This Messed plot, this 
earth, this is reabn, his England 
. . . ’ ’ And in BrodlNiry’s story 
when all men have left England, 
gone south to seek warmer 
oUmee, one remains because, 
"You  can’t leave old England, 
can t leave P ip  and Humbug, 
Iron Duke and Tkafalgar, the 
Horse Guard in the rain, London 
burning, buss bombs and sirens, 
the new babe held high on the 
palace balcony, Churdilll’s fu
neral cortege still in the street, 
man, still In the street! and 
Ooesar not gone to hU Senate, 
and strange happenings this 
night at Stonehenge! Leave all 
this, thls,thlst?’ ’

I t ’s to be hoped Bradbury 
won’t wait five long years be
fore publishing another book.

Phil HMNnas

y *  h o ^ t o r ^  rise o f os to the authenUMty o f his re- most Russlaiis to foreign affairs in Russian Uto. The typical clU- 
^ r t d n a ^ .  n s  two  g r ^  -indeed , to poUtlcs of any UUd. sen, as opposed p e r h s ^  more
^  le v eb eoo m e  polsrixed about the time o f domestle o r  foreign.’ ’ Uberally inclined inlMUgentsia.

Ihvsslonof Csechoslo. The typlesi Ruaslsn-io Indlf- seems to feel that the ^ t e m  of 
■uniptlons about our cultural voids, and rtwws bow UtUe Im- ferent to the pullings and haul- government being e v o lv^  is the

pact fiiat event had on the aver- inga in the Kremlin because he fairest that can be obtained. Tetvalues.
, Though he doesn’t like the age Russian. Among others he 
term “ Generation Oiq>,”  he quotes a surgeon: “ In general, 
does put the younger geiMratlon nobody cared and nobody 
on the side o f the bmwiiiMta cares."

The author oonunents: "How 
can one explain the nonreac
tion? It  was a  manifestation, I  
think, of the Indifference o f

Hansel is chapisin and head 
of the BiUe department at St. 
George’s SchoM, Newport, R.I.

Though many of his ideas are 
not new, he expresses th«a»v tn «  
fi««h  way. He Is an on the side 
of youth. They may not have the 
enewers to our problems, he 
says, but they want to get those 
proMema thrashed out so an- 
swers can be tound.

MDes A  Smith

knows he can do nothing about 
them. But the author finds a  cu
rious suspicion of Moscow’s sup
port of the Arab countries. One 
reason Is Uist many Rusatons 
have lingering doubts about peo
ple who are not fuUy Caucaolan.

The author finds an aixMnaly

there is widespread corruption 
and cheating. Workers think 
nothing o f smuggling things 
home from the factory which 
"the people’ ’ nominally operate.

In the background is the scar
city of consumer goods, coupled 
with a yearning tor Western ar-

ticles of apparel because so 
many things turned out in Rus
sia fall to meet people’s desires. 
A  secretary may spend two- 
thirds of her month’s salary tor 
a  pair Of dlacarded English 
shoes—because they have style.

In the back of everyone’s 
mind is dread of the secret po
lice, and the possibility o f sen
tence to labor camps. In a way, 
the Soviet Union has achieved 
1984, years ahead of the target.

Ben Basaefi

Rosoian BapiidU
VIENNA, A iw M a (A P )  —  

More than 6,iX^ ItnaslBlia w a n  
baptised as msmbers o f 
Churches in the Soviet Union to  
the last year, the Rsv. MlOhaH 
Shldkov, pastor o f the MOoeow 
Baptist Church, Arid a  confer
ence here. He soya preachh i 
services are hMd Mx tlmea 
weekly in Roaslsn Bapdot 
churches, whose total member
ship now U shoot 800,000.

I  8INO THE B(H>T E L E C n C i 
By R oy Bradbury. Alfred A. 
Knout.^ 16.66.

tU s  'collection o f 18 stories is 
Biifdbiiry's A M  collection in 
ttvg' years, and a  welcome oddi- 
fiOD It is to  tile Bradbury oanon, 
edticb. includes such memorable 
tltlia  )M "The Martian (jhroni- 
clea," and "The niustnated 
Man.”

Bradbury once was regarded 
prtmaiily as a science fidOon 
writer, but in this book be dem- 
oeistrataa agiUn that his remark
ab le  talent is much too broad to 
be oenfined to any jtat critical 
oalegtwy.

T b m  are stories here that on 
the surface may be regarded os

U K B  FATHER, L IK E  S O N - 
L IK E  H E LL ! By Robert B. 
Hansel. Seabury Preas. $3.66.

Hansel has written a  little 
book about "why young people 
today are so alienated from 
their society and their i>ar«nts.’ ’

For what people have been 
calling the Generation Gap he 
has a different deflnltlan.

"The real gap, he says, “ a f
fects our entire society, arid in- 
dlvldualB of every age W e i  find 
themselves on either side o f a  
r ift created by their logical or 
emotional attachment to a  set of 
assumptians belonging either to 
the (rid (MnsensuB or the new ."

So be calls It the Aaeumptlon 
Giiq>.

People o f a ll ages, he argues, 
4U« divided between the Settled 
and the searching. The Settled 
people are pragmatic, materi
alistic, and pursue success and 
the dominance o f the eotab- 
Ushed order. The Searching peo
ple are humanistic^ eager tor

t h e  o  a  n  o  t h a t
CXIULDN’T  SHOOT STBAIOHT. 
By Ilm m y BresUa. v i e w  
$5.96.

Hew funny is a bunch of Inept 
gangaters? As it turns out, 
very.

This yam  is about a  branch of 
the M afia in New York, run by 
a  bloodthirsty character named 
Papa Baccala, who is in charge 
o f all organised crime in the 
area.

A  young punk in hia organisa
tion, Salvatore (K id Sally) Pa
lumbo, (riiallenges B a c (»la ’a 
rule. Baccala decides to cut 
Sally down a notch or two by as
signing him to run a  sU-day bi
cycle race, which Involves tbs 
Importation o f some Italian am
ateur bike ridera and inevltabty 
becomes a  fiasco.

Ih ere  are some other charm
ing peiqrie, such as a tat slob 
known as B ig Jelly, who takes 
o ff his else 64 mohair Jacket and 
hla shirt when he eats because 
"his cheat and his stomach stlok 
out so much that the torii al
ways brushes against them and 
food drops down his front."

The romantic elemeat ooo- 
(rists of Kid Bally’s sister A i«e -  
la, who has more brains than 
the wlKrie gang put together, 
and Mario, one of the bike rid
ers. Mario’s chief tntereot In Ufa 
is mulcting New York Itsllsns 
of "charity" dcsiatlons.

The climax Is a farcical at
tempt by Kid Sally and his bum
bling friends to assassinate Bec- 
cala.

Thle might have made en 
amuetng ehort story, but 
dragged out to novel length it 
gets pretty dull.

M iles A  Brnttb

7 A v '

“Toastie,”  ^  
Sioax Men 
by Tru Stitch.' 
Gold, cham- 
pagfne, forest 
sreen . # #

pretty

slippers

“Domi Boot," 
Sioux Mox 
by Tru Stitch. 
Sage, 
multkxdor, 
blue. 5 #

‘TY ixi”  by 
Daniel Green. 
Turquoise, 
gold or pink.
7 .5 #

make her quiet hours 

something very special

A  A  cloud o f  nyJon quIH In a Jong robe with delicate em
broidered pond front Pink, blue, yellow. 10 to 18. # 8 #

Duster 5 1 5

b. H lfh  standing neckline on a dramatlcaJly printed 
d w  r f  . J U U  tr io *  t u ,

#22

on «  long gown by Barblzon o f Feathaire fUnnel Pink 
««m o g . S. M. L  X L  I I I  I

Shift gown 51#

^  by Siren in a ddlcat. brmhwi parohment

bS p. ?
Long gown # 1 #

“ Petite”  by Daniel 
Green. Pink, 
c h a m p a g ^ .  5 #

/ / ' /

DAVs Christmas Gift Certificate

Our exclusive red ribbon tied clear piaatk 

box eomes with a holiday poinsettia and our 
gift eortifieate of |6 or mona

7

E
C

7
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Town Officials Lukewarm  
To Mini Downtown Renewal

^  mini, preliminary and 
r^iHsed plan for Down
town Renewal, unveiled 
last night by the Manches
ter Redevelopment Agency 
(M R A ), drew mixed re
sponse from town officials, 
none enthusiastic, and all 
ranging from cold to luke
warm.

The plan, admittedly an ex
pediency proposal, to meet the 
July 31 deadline for the $3.7 
million in federal funds reserv
ed for Manchester, proposes re
newal for only the northerly por
tion of Downtown Main St. — 
from Birch St. to a half block 
past the Post Office and Lin
coln School.

It was presented at an in
formal meeting of the Board of 
Directors, attended also by 
members of the MRA, the Plan
ning Agency and the Develop
ment Commission, plus repre
sentatives from the Chamber of 
Commerce.

It was conceded by almost all 
who spoke that the proposal is 
not a classic redevelopment 
project, and that It should bo 
considered only as the first step 
in eventual Downtown Renewal.

The preliminary plan was ex
plained by Edward Rybcsyk, 
formerly MRA executive direc
tor and now associated with 
Raymond & May Associates of 
New Haven, retained as con
sultants for the proposed proj
ect.

After a three-hour discussion 
of the merits of the proposal, 
Rybczyk was instructed to pre
pare one or two additional, pre
liminary plans, to show what 
might be done with the $8.7 mil
lion available to redevelop the 
actual core of Downtown Main 
8t.

He promised to have prelim
inary sketches ready for the di
rectors' Jan. 6 meeting. 
Rybczyk said that It will not be 
possible to have estimated costs 
ready by then. Those costs, he 
explained, require considerable 
time to prepare, and must take 
Into account anticipated in
creases in the next few years. 
In land and construction costs.

The preliminary plan present
ed by Rybczyk for the upper 
part of Main St. proposes that 
Birch St. be widened to Spruce 
St. and that Cottage St. be ex
tended, In an arc, to Main St., 
exiting at Brainard PI.

Rybczyk 'said that he believes 
that the federal government 
would approve funds for the 
project, provided it received ap
proval locally from all town 
agencies Involved and from the 
electorate.

The proposed plan, he ex
plained, utilizes federal require
ments for construction of hous
ing units. Under the require
ment, $0 per cent of an area be
ing developed must be reserved 
for housing. And, in that hous
ing, at least Bl per cent of the 
units must be in the low-income, 
moderate-income, and houslng- 
for-the-elderly categories.

The M RA would have to show, 
he said, that all displaced per
sons in the area would get 
adequate housing, In or out of 
that area. The proposed hous
ing, he explained, would be con
structed in stages, to take care 
of needs as they arose. He sold 
that the proposed housing would 
be sufficient to meet the re
quirements for the other sec
tions of Downtown Main St., 
If and when they are rede
veloped.

Rybczyk said that money for 
renewal is tight and that Man
chester, unless it follows reg
ulations to the letter, may lose 
those $3.7 million reserved to 
July 31.

Miuichester, being In the un
der 60,000 population category. 
Is eligible for a 70 per cent 
federal grant for renewal. The 
remaining 20 per cent would be 
spilt equally between the state 
and the town.

Speculating that the federal 
government may approve a 
grant of up to $4 million, Hytx'- 
zyk said that the town's share 
would be approximately $000,- 
000. The sum could be financed 
by a bond issue, or It could be 
financed by yearly ' appropria
tions to the General Fund budg
et, he explalm-d.

Rybczyk said that the federal 
grant, If approved, would be a 
one-payment gnint. If costs ex
ceed estimates, the federal 
government would not add any 
funds and Manchester would 
have to assume those added 
costs, he explained.

For that reason, estimated 
costs must be prepared care
fully, taking into account In
creases over the next few years, 
he said.

The preliminary plan present
ed last night by Rybczyk, pro- 
pwes, in addition to the hous
ing, realignment o f the Center, 
ne wparklng faculties and some 
commercial construction.

Mayor Nathan AgoeUneltl 
commented that, "Except for 
some improvements to  Birch 
Bt., the plan appears to be do
ing for D ow nloi^  Main St."

Rytx;z)dc and M RA chairman 
Ehwett Keith conceded Usit 
AgoetinMU was right. However, 
both said that it was their hope 
that, after the upper third of 
Main St. la under way, the gov
ernment might release funds 
for redeveloping the real of 
Downtown Main St.

Rgrtxoyk warned that, should 
Mancheeter not approve a 
Downtown Retiewal I^oject by 
July 81, and wtthln the $4 mil
lion limtts the government 
might approve, then ‘ ‘Manchee

ter would have to take its place 
at the end of the line, for pos
sible, future proposals.

The present planning, he ex
plained, is at federal expense, 
whether approved emd com
menced, or dropped. I f  dropped, 
he said, planning for future pro
jects would have to be at town 
expense.

Pressing tor approval of the 
plan presented last night were, 
in addition to Rybczyk and 
Keith, Town Manager Robert 
Weiss and Town Platmer Eric 
Potter.

Potter's backing surprised all 
in the Hearing Room, for, only 
16 minutes before expressing 
that backing, he had spoken 
against the proposal.

The first time he spoke. Pot
ter said, "This plan, although 
excellent for removing blight, 
doesn't seem to do much to alle
viate the Main St. problem.

"A re  we doing this just to 
take advantage of a federal 
grant?" he asked. “ Is it what 
we need? Have we studied it 
enough to sec what it would do 
for Manchester?

"Our main problem today is 
the Main St. traffic problem," 
he observed, and he recom
mended a study for a perma
nent solution.

The second time he spoke. 
Potter said, '"W hile it (the pro
posal) will not answer the 
Downtown Main St. problem, it 
Is commendable and is the best 
we can do for now. I t  will re
move and replace some blight. 
It wlU improve the traffic flow 
at the Center. It will add some 
parking spaces."

Weiss agreed. " I t  would pro
vide new housing, would take 
care of the serious situation at 
the Center, and It would pro
vide needed off-street parking," 
he said, then added, " I t  may 
not be perfect, but It has the 
necessary merit for further 
study."

J. Grant Swank, executive 
vice president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, recommended 
'Identifying our needs, first, 
before we accept this plan.

"A re  we looking at our Down
town needs, or are we trying 
to meet th«. July 31 deadline 
with a mini-plan?" he asked. He 
warned, "B y  rushing in to take 
care of a deadline grant, we 
may be left hanging with far 
more crucial needs./”

Town Director Willihm Fitz
Gerald commented, " I t  is not 
realistic to consider this area 
alone, without looking at our 
needs in the other areas as well. 
We must see the whole picture, 
before we can go to the electors 
for their approval.”

Agostinelli said, "M y  idea of 
redevelopment is not merely 
tearing down housing and re
placing it with more housing. 
We don't have the serious prob
lems in housing that the bigger 
cities have. Age doesn't neces
sarily mean deterioration. My 
idea of redevelopment is that it 
is for dressing up the Downtown 
area and for correcting traffic 
problems.”

Atty. Thomas Bailey, Ihe 
newest member of the M RA (he 
was appointed to it last month) 
said that he has reservations on 
the adequacy of sufficient hous
ing for all possibly displaced 
persons, as proposed in the 
plan.

Rybezyk's proposal was de
livered to the M RA yesterday 
morning and had been seen, 
prior to last night, only by Keith 
and by Mrs. Ruth Staum, execu
tive director of the MRA.

It was at the recommenda
tion of MRA vice chairman Har
lan Taylor that Rybczyk agreed 
to submK sketches and tenta
tive proposals, minus definite 
costs, for redevelopment of the 
entire length of Downtown Main 
St.

Those proposals, he agreed, 
must take into account the $3.7 
million in federal funds reserv
ed to July 31. He said that his 
sketches may show tentative 
plans for three separate areas 
of Downtown Main St., all on 
the easterly side—from the Cen
ter to Birch St., from Birch St. 
to Maple St., and from Mo{>Ic 
St. to Charter Oak St.

Skating - Coasting F lo rid a  ^Stakes  ̂Its  Ind ians 
To  a Beginning in  Business

Coasting is allowed at Cen
ter Springs Park until dark, 
and is supervised.

Skiing hours at Northview on 
Hercules Dr, is 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m.

There is no skating.

Judge Refuses Motions 
By Panthers^ Lmeyers

UConn Students 
Uncover More 

Lead Poisoning
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Students at the University of 
Connecticut Medical School have 
found another six cases of lead 
poisoning in their continuing 
survey of children in Hartford’s 
North End.

The Hartford Health Depart
ment has been notified of the 
new cases and has been asked 
to send inspectors to each of 
the children’s homes. Legal ac
tion can be taken against land
lords who use lead-based paints 
on interior walls and woodwork.

The medical students surveyed 
81 prerchool children In a  neigh
borhood around the Clark Street 
school last week, took urine 
samples from 73 of them, and 
had the State Health Depart
ment conduct tests under its 
new program aimed at identify
ing cases of lead poisoning 
throughout (fonnbctlcut. Six chil
dren were found, to have lead 
poisoning.

Mahlon Hale, one of the stu
dents, said p&rents of 33 of the 
81 children surveyed said their 
children ate non-food substances 
such as paint chips, plaster, 
wood and clay. Ttils type of ab
normal appetite (which is more 
than Just the usual tendency of 
small children to put things in 
tlielr mouths) is called "p ica.”

A previous survey of children 
in substandard neighborhoods in 
Hartford was conducted last 
spring by medical students and 
turned up evidence that three 
to- five per cent of the children 
required treatment for lead poi
soning.

Lead poisoning can cause con
vulsions, mental retardation and 
even death.

By RICH OPPEL.
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (A P ) — 
The state Indian Affairs Oom- 
mission has decided to put F lor
ida’s Seminoles and Hiccosu- 
kees into the alligator-raising 
business in 1970.

The purpose is itwofold: To lift 
the income o f the 2,200 Indians 
above poverty level and offset 
the ravages of alligator poach
ers who now ship some 16,000 
hides a year to black markets.

Ross Allen, a commission 
member, said the proposal has 
the backing of Gov. Claude 
Kirk; Joe "Dan Osceola, presi
dent o f the Seminole tribes; and 
Buffalo Tiger, chief of the Mlc- 
cosukee.

The project will start next 
year with the designation of In
dians as authorized alligator 
keepers on Florida’s four reser
vations— BrighUm, Miccosukee, 
Dania and Big Cypress.

A  state permit is required for 
keeping alligators in captivity.

Allen said that if  the reptiles 
thrive under care of the Indians, 
the plan will be enlarged by 172 
to include breeding—a delicate 
science because the female alli
gator mates rtluctantly in cap
tivity.

At that point the animal farm 
ing will be extended from the 
reservationa into the watery 
wiids of the Everglades, chief 
habitat o f the American alliga
tor.

The Indians then will be ex
pected to protect the wild alliga
tors from the poachers, Allen 
said.

As produotivtty grows, tht 
first goal -will be to restock the 
Everglades.

Step two w ill be sale o f the an
imals to wildlife exhibits, zoos 
and research organizations 
across the world.

When production really gets 
into high gear, Allen said, the 
Indians should be able to satu
rate the alligator leather mar
ket -with legal hides.

"The Indians are having prob
lems now with their young 
folks,”  Allen said. “ This will 
give them something to do.”

Sam Brewer, an aide to Gov. 
Kirk, said the potential added 
income also would come In 
handy, because the average 
Florida Indian fam ily now earns 
a meager living.

The chief sources of cash for 
the Indians is cattle farming 
and tourism, including the sale 
of trinkets and boat rides 
through the swamps.

M t-f-E
10^00

Green Stamps!
(O ffer flood Mow ttaa Dee. >Mb)

Q eaver Dem ands Passport; 
Refuses to Return  to lJ .S .

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 
A Superior 0>urt judge has de
nied several motions aimed at 
enabling defense lawyers easier 
access to their clients, five 
Block Panther Party members 
housed In separate prisons 
throughout the state.

The suspects — Lonnie McLu- 
ens, Frances Carter, Margaret 
Hudgins, Ericka Huggins and 
George Edwards -are charged 
in connection with an alleged 
murder plot.

Their law ycn maintain that 
keeping them in separate pris
ons makes U extremely hard to 
get from them to potential de
fense witnesses in efforts to pre
pare for their trial.

Judge Aaron Palmer, In Ids 
declelon 'Tuesday, disagreed.

W. Paul Flynn, attorney for 
Edwards, sold the separate 
houeing presents a “ legally In
surmountable problem."

Flynn suggested the court ar
range to transport all the de
fendants to meetings with all 
their attorneys at a central lo
cation.

Technically, the lawyers’ mo
tions were to produce the wit
nesses and to insure cosier 
access to the clients.

Palmer said, however, that 
"none of the factual allegations 
have been pro-ven."

"Evidence showa,”  Palmer 
said, "that on attorney may see 
his ollents In any of the men's

correctional InstitutlonH from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and that an at
torney may see a client at the 
Nlanllc State Farm for Women 
from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

" I t  seems to the court that 
this Is all the access one can 
expect," he said.

"The court," he said, "thlnke 
you do have reasonable access 
to witnesses at this time.”

He suggested, however, that 
the attorneys file similar access 
to client motions "when the 
trial Is cloaer and you are plan
ning your cases.”

The action was taken at a 
special pre-trial hearing. Testi
mony was heard from Ellis 
MacDougall, commissioner of 
the state department o f correc
tions, from two lesser prison 
officials, and from state's at
torney Arnold Markle.

The Panthers .who were ar
rested lost spring and- summer, 
arc charged In connection with 
the death of Alex Rnckley, a 
Panther party member whose 
body was found In MIddlefleld. 
Police say the Panthers tor
tured and murdered him, be
lieving him to be a police in
former.

In all 14 Panthers, including 
national chairman Bobby Seale, 
have been arrested in the case. 
Two of them are Juveniles and 
their cases have been disposed 
of In Juvenile Court. The others 
are In prison awaiting trial.

Julie, David Plan Flight 
T o Europe Student Rate

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Julie 
and David Elsenhower will 
make a first wedding anniversa- 
i{r trip to Europe starting Satur
day, taking advantage of a low- 
cost student air fare to Brus
sels.

As students at Smith and Am
herst respectively, they qualify 
for a $200 round trip fare. The 
regular tourist round trip rate is 
$464.

With them on the vlst to Da
vid's parents, Ambassador and 
Mrs. John Elsenhower, will be

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P ) — 
EldrIdge Cleaver, fugitive lead
er of the Black Panther party, 
doesn't intend to return to the 
United States, his attorney says.

The party’s national head- 
qtiarters released a statement 
Tuesday it said was from Cleav
er, who is in Algiers. The state
ment demanded a U.S. passport 
so he can travel widely.

The statement said Cleaver 
had refused a certificate which 
would permit him to return to 
the United States and contended 
he is entitled to a passix>rt.

" I ’d like him to come back, 
but as a free man, not as a 
slave," attorney Charles Garry 
said of CHeaver, wanted for pa
role violation.

"H e ’d have to si>end the rest 
of his life in prison.”

In the statement. Cleaver was 
quoted as saying, in part:

"They told me that they 
would give me a piece o f paper 
that I  could Use to get back into 
the United States, where I 
would be arrested as soon as I 
got there.

“ And they even wanted to pay 
my way back, and get me a 
ticket. I  don’t need them to book 
me no flights. A ll I  want Is a 
proper document of identifica
tion like everyone else is enti
tled to. . . .”

"The State Department re
fused us the passports and told 
us that the only thing that they
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WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
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FANTASTIC WATCH SALE
2 QUARANTEES,

e Quaranteed by Liggett

e Guaranteed by 
Manufacturer

ELECTRIC WATCH BY HAMILTON
.99^ NO WINDING •  NO SHAKING •  NO TUNING FORK 

KEEPS GIVING THE RIGHT TIME •  VERY RELIABLE 

CHANGE BATTERY ONCE A YEAR •  ULTRA THIN
Mtg-j List

i t i )

SEE OTHER FAMOUS NATIONAL BRANDS
$ 2 Q - 9 S

CALENDAR •  ALARM WATCHES 

CHRONOGRAPHY •  STOP WATCHES 

ALL TO GO AT ONE LOW PRICE OF

ULTRA THIN 
MAUTIRIUY 

DiSIGNIO

2nd ASSORTMiNT 
.FAMOUS NAMIS 

•  GniM •  WoMmm 
HMbras •  Vnleoin •  Honltan •  Umr

•  AataontkB • oyenduB
•  Waterproofo •  14K GoM CMes

gift boMd with original factory goarantoo! 
And ow gunuiatoa.

17s21 JEWEL f O  0 0
WATCHES ■

cH M rem am jis€im

Soo tht ariglnal mfga. Hat prieta of 
S7SLS0, $75.00, 159.95. A A
AN togOgtOMlow priet! iTearlal

BeoaoM of a large inventoiy of nanMially aloe WMg ean, 
we are offertng as an added boons lt,tOt jto if Oreea 
Stamps with the purchase of a Used Oar $4MA> Mr M on! 
We would like to sell the cars ftw a little lesa new, beeaoM 
we eee the now coming, and we And this easier than tey* 
Ing to get oar salesmwi to brash the snow off them later.

Moriarty Brothers’ M Yean of Fine Bervioe b  Yoar 
Guarantee o< Complete Customer SatMaetton!

MORIAR1T BROTHERS
“Unc4dn-Metciny, ‘Willya Jeep  ̂Toyota”

$tl CENTBB SIBBET MAMCHESIEB Mt-tOM

A M E R IC A 'S  L A R S E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

would give US is a document 
that would allow us to return to 
the United States tor the pur
pose of being arrested. . .-

“ We have no Intention of 
being arrested either In Babylon 
or anywhere else In the world.”  
Babylon Is Cleaver’s word tor 
the United States.

Cneaver, convicted In Loe An
geles tor attempted murder, 
was on parole in April 1968 
when he was charged in Oak
land, Calif., with attempted 
murder during a shootout be
tween Oakland police and Pan
thers. Panther treasurer Bobby 
Hutton was killed in the shoot
out.

Cleaver was freed on $60,000 
ball on the new charge, but he 
fled to Cuba when ordered to 
surrender after his parole was 
revoked. The ball was then for
feited.

Eugene V. Luttrell, district 
parole administrator tor the 
California Adult Authority, said 
Cleaver would be jailed immedi
ately as a  parole violator 11 he 
returns.

More Buy on Ti$ne
CANBKRRA — At the end of 

July, Australians owed about 
$688 million In installment- 
plan commitments. The record 
figure reflected a steadily in
creasing trend toward install
ment buying.

f h *  I !

PARKADE 11
LAST W EEK!

3-WAY 
PARTNERSHIP 

WITH A
GREAT FUTURE!

99
complete

outfit
nusses sizes 
8 to 16

l.ong tunic-lop. short mini-sicirt, and flared 
panls-to -switch almut with far-reaching 
fashionable results! Striking as a pantsuit. 
Chic as a tunic-and-skirt dress. .\dd a blouse 
or knit-top, or just sling on loads of chains, 
or tuck in a scarf. The textured acrjlic, 
bonded for shape-keeping lines... the 
colors, a soft mingling of pastels. •

SOUTH WINDSOR
ROU1B5

ON EAST HARTFORD TOWN LINE

FARMINGTON
ATBT. 177 fPLAINVILLE AVB.) 
ROimS $ (SCOTT SWAMP RD.V
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From  Top to Bottom  
Firms Lov^ to Sauna

ric people were still In the 
south Volga region o l Russia 
and before they migrated w est 

“ But to say that these B7n- 
iK>.Ugric peoides had sauna be
cause they had the word la to

B y  B O B E B T  C. TOTH 
The Lm  A n g le s  Times

which is enhanced by the dry of your own body, o f aU your 
elr, and by drculiitlng more extremlUes.”  said Vuorenjuuri.

(L dretdatian ia “ Sauna improves the fed in g  of
twice as tost as normal but, ^ ^  . . . . .  w  w
since the ddn capOaries ex- t"®*****
pand, there is no rise In blood switch, besides helping the
pressure. The rushing blood cai^laries to open, slso gives say the ancient Greeks had

ing red like a  lobster,”  said «k»eB hot cool, howeivM’, but your body a nice odor from the cars because they had the
one PHnn. “ Of course afterwards picks up heat from the a ir end sop. That’s all one can daim  word auto,”  he ok)dalned.

HWfBTNKI —  The Norwegian ^  more sensitized and transfers It to hitenial organa, for It and I  love sauna,”  xin
Prime Minister arrived for an perttape sex then Little wonder the body runs en This restrained testimonial la. .^^1.1.  culture
emergency meeting o f the Nor- ™^Kht be quite go(^. I t ’s just intenial fever of ig> td lOS. while almost heresy, of course, in a  Amertoan Ihdiaik.^’ T1iej4 callad
die Council last week and was ^  sauna, althcugta the skin may U t t04. land where the old folk cure then sweat h ou a^H ^/v ia itln g
immediately whisked o ff for ^  old Finnish saying Then out for a  shocking roll for a cold is a few drinks or a  chiefs first were h3w i  there,
talks with the Finnish Prime ^ woman is most beautiful in the snow or d ^  in an tee- whole bottle—and if that does They beat themselves with 
Minister in that most famous o f sauna.”  choked lake (or even a  ooM not work, then a sauna, and if  birch ssrltches and sometimes a
Pinnish cdirines—the sauna. “ Sauna is being prostituted shewer), which rnnkes the skin that does not cu n  it, y ou 'n  bison tau or eagle wing

An American taken on a brief because i t . is now a big bust- capUlaries contract hi aback, dead. well.”  Pictures In

No one knows bow many 
saunas exist here today. One 
estimate is a  sauna for every 
six PHnns and there are 4.7 mU- 
lion Finns. Suffice to say, as 
Vuorenjuurt did, that "A ll Pinna 
could easily be taking a sauna 
at the same time, of that you 
may be sure. But for us it is 
not a  fad but a very  natural 
thing”

R ve  N Y C  Mwt Arrefiled
On Counterfeit Charges
UTICA, N .Y ., (A P ) — An In- 

_ as veattgatlon that began in Gro- 
his "txwk ton, CXmn. on Nov. 6 resulted in

tour o f a  new office building ness,”  complained Marttl Yhe nude bather oan stay outr But Vuorenjuuri’s crime la from the Smithsonian Office of the arrest o f five men at a mo-
reached the crowning gfiory on Vuorenjuuri, author o f the most >̂kle ebout 10 minutes without even worse. For after all his Anthix^xilogy in Waahingtan tel hero Tbeaday on charges of
tlMt top floor — an executive thorough and rational new book feeling edd, it is said. historical investigation, he con- show the tent-Uke sstmas c f  the possessing and passing  $860,000
ai&na, complete with snow-cov- <m the subject. “ About 40,000 The point of all this — aside eluded that the sauna is no Dakota Indian Tribe In 1898 and In counterfeit $10 bills,
ered balcany for the cold shock Sauna stoves are made each from a good cleaning — ooniee mote a Finnish invention than the mud saunas o f nortbweatem Andrew C. Daigle, special
after the (literally) boiling tern- year and many go for export, when adrenalin gushes into the wine is a French one. U.S. Indians in 1848. agent to charge of the Secret
peraturea o f the hot room. The Swedes are selling Swedish Wood beceuse o f the cold shock. The word sauna, beat known The Greeks had sauna and Service at SyracuM, said only 

pespite "their notoriety for saunas in competition and this But the body needs neither to of any Finnish wmd abroad, is then the Romans spread It about $800 in the phony money
hard driiddng. Finns put sauna all makes tor commercial prop- fl«e  nor fight the psychotogical part of the ba^ic Finno-Ugric through the middle east H ie  had been circulated In scattered
ahead o f even schnapps, at aganda and exaggerated reasons for adrenalin, so it just ton'rtie that Finland shares with cniaaders probably brought areas around New York State
east chronologically. Their claims. foels good aH over during the Hungary, PUtonta and some It hack to the middle ages aa and OonneoUmA.
guest In' a Ftonlsh home is hon- “ These manv medical claims ®u*>s«quent rest on a todoor small tribes in northern Russia, the Turkiah bath, although a He said the bivestigatton is
ored b y ' an invitation to aauna ^  cot. It existed to the language 2,000 Viking 'sauna dated at AD 800 continuing to find and destroy
.: _ y, “ You are much more aware years when the Ftono • Ug- has been unesurthed to Sweden, the printing facUltlea.before the offer of a drink. 

Sauna 'is  a  central to social an Interview. “ You come out on-
, __,,___ , ,___ . ly  as healthy as you went In.

and cultural life here as good j^, ... hot both
vrtfh R iuhSil in tn liXn. “  * 7*“ * Having a nOl DOU 

— and you shouldn’t take a 
sauna If you have a cold or

relations , with Russia is to Pln- 
niah fofeign  policy. I t  is woven 
t l^ u g h  the culture—Adam end J.™  “
) n «  are shown In a 489-yeor- 
old painting with birch switche- Some sauna chami^oiis be
ers, , used by sauna - goers to Weve the skin, through sweating, 
thras^ themselves, rather than W made to work like an extra 
w l t h w  leaves — as well as be- kidney to eliminate poisons, in- 
Ing ttigiahied in commercial eluding alcohol, faster. But 
and poUUcal negotiatiem tech- Vuorenjuuri cites medical evl- 
nlques.,. dence that (lie body can sweat

Foih ier Soviet Prem ier Nikita at most 1.6 liters (about 1.6 
8. Khruschev is said, only half- quarts) of fluid, that effective 
facetiously, to have agreed to sweating last.v only a half hour 
return the disputed Peninsula and that even if  sweating last- 
o f Porkkala only after the Fin- ed 24 hours, the kidneys could 
idsh President took him to a still handle four tlntea more 
sauna and locked the door. fluid.

Had the current strategic Fluid loss causes weight loos 
Arm s Umitatlon talks between but this is quickly offset by 
Russia utd the United States drinking to quench the result- 
run Into trouble, the Finns ing ttorst. “ You can get rid of 
might have put both sides in a fluids far more easily by nor- 
sauna since they say people In nial body funcUons, including 
the nude are not aggressive. jygt spitting,”  he said.

Business deals are sealed In whatever it  does sauna does 
posh “ representational”  sau- ^  by making (he body n s i a  
nas. The PlnnlBh Cabinet is said teivcr, inside and out. The cheet 
to go to Sauna after particular- temperature on the top
ly  rough sessions for relaxation bench should be about 194 de- 
and h e a ^  of verbal wounds fahrenheit. The celling,

The Finnish parUament buUd- ^ ^  the head to
ng, surprisingly, d<^s not cot- thrashing with the leafy

m ^ v  ^  t v d g T r t t  least 2 1 2 I 2 . Swedish one does) but many
lesrlslators here go weekly to ^  , ? „  «i.,K hi three minutes,sajunas in a nearby sports club
straight from  parliament. HumkHty is kept at a very

A  year ago women members low 6 per cent but since woodOT 
complained (under some prod- walls o f the sauna, are abeorb- 
ding by a magazine) that they 
were being barred from semi- 
legislative discussions because 
saunas are, except for families, 
definitely not co-ed.

“There are few things less 
attractive than a woman turn-

SNOW PLOWING
Residential and Commercial

e  & H PAYING
IGUBPHONE 649-S233 

AB Hours

OPEN EVERY NITE till 9:00
(SATURDAY NIGHT till 5:30)

VAN GARP“
rA(N

OF DUPONT NYLON

by,VAIM HE
/ V*n Heusen's new Vzngzrd knit shirt* fit the season -  

and you — perfectly. They're made of machine- 
washable and dryable lycora yam o( Oignnt nyk* — 

tor colors that come on stron$ . . .  an ’'in" fit 
that won t wash out. More extra*: the loopedon piactat. 

new authentic IniLfashioned collar. $ 9

GLENNETS ^
789 MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER

C> nt im

it *8 Christnm a on the G reen ,., 
it  *8 Christm m  at

%A#AVeiff^K BlWAYSIDE PUMIITUItE
818 B. BUddle Tpke., M awetautar 

1$M Main SL, MUUmaaMe
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CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS AT JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES. . .
For This Christmas and Many Christmas's to Cornel

ent, dippers of water are period
ically thrown onto the hot 
Todta on the stove. It  feels like 
a  blast o f red-hot needles when 
the super-hot vapor hits flesh.

H ie  boiky tries to cod  itself 
in two ways — persptraiticn.

We 
Have 
Dozens 
And Dozens 
of CHAIRS
e  Club Chain 
e High Back Chains 
e Wing Chain  
•  Swivel ChahiB 
e Boudoir Chain 
e Ftoaoido OMira

Choose from Over 
100 Dining Rooms 

On Display
This lovely maple set ifea- 
turee a> 86” round exten
sion table with mar-proof 
top four high back 
mat chains. Ideal for 
kitchen dinette or dining 
room.

\

Spedni FliM

Special $56.88

Choose from our se
lection in the store or 
have one custom-made 
for Christmas deliv- 
eary.

ONLY ^ ^ 5

SWMt put* • M  ol 
convontonco Into • 
yani of M il  Hwco. 
U*o H a* 0 conipan- 
KMi pfaca to tha Buf 
fat-Hulch or alona in 
a HM lI rooia

Whaaltd tonar I* al- 
mon M aat. at a
nwM. romUcpa pta»- 
tic top Wwup  alt 
ipMl*. cl iaratta 
twmz Um o  wMnd 
toSM'wMt.

Dry >Mi BM nwM 
Ilka tM* in Onnt- 
iM thw ’t  Atf Tfia 
ttyla I* autNantto. 
Tht an. fai-
mtcaa ptoatic top 
mWa n a t Mast

ACCENT YOUR DINING ROOM 
WITH THESE HANDSOMEsiRvtns
rwwm nKBO saw

Special

Gifts to Warm Your Home

Every wom»n louM  bo***, pod th i*  TreM W * 
C h e it 1* » m l trsM ur*. S o lid  H w d koeh 
M sptc in  Andover fin ith .
Antique blue. r n n .  yetlow, red. __

‘iha. 
basic 
dMica.

£

C O L O N I A L
S ENS AT I ON
.\ rlrluar rorki r 
w i t h  " m e m o r y "  
ttvivrl b.ite Krvrra- 
i h i r  r  u i h i o n a  i n  
t r a l u m i  r o l o n u l  
( tb r ir

$SIJ8

SreCTAL VALUE!
Ili.h-atylrd Mirm 
roi ker with ron- 
lourril bark and 
w al Draianrrl for 
' ‘ rauly anil r\rr- 
lailina irrviir

(hooaw from our great 
Biiteotton o f '

•  Boaton Roofcaas
•  DwxNtatod Roohsn
•  Padded Rockon 
e Platform  Roclaaaa 
e awivel Hookara
•  liovaeeat Rookon S27J8

ThU lovely 
Milk Stool hM a handsome 

hooked rug cover and 
leather thonged 

handle.

Desks For The Whole Family

E
C

For Junior

l o v e l y  
makes a

I8 J5

OMRISTMAS DEUVERY 
DUARANTEED

l*'r

A w ondw ful g if t  No o o a a ^ ^  too „  
many a»h tray* Ceram ic and S o lid  Hard 
Rock Mapta ara raelty handaom*

ACOtN MACUT

Hazad oartaed aoten toor- 
mnUf makes (Ms 
taataeket hanftawne 

anoufh to diaplay your
E «  e n

Ptooa.

ONLY

8o<a and CliBir
I 1 I M 8

For
Mom

Dressing table desk, 
formica plastic top 
won’t penalise jroa 
for spHling lotion or 
perfume. T h r e e  
drawers and flip-up 
mirror.

7
BROt OWN M ANCHESm  FACTORY CAN MAKE THESE SAVINGS ON CUSTOM- 

MADE. CUSrOM4>ESIGNB> UVING DOOM SffS  O f SUFERIOt NSW ENG- 
LAND CtAFTSMANSHIF FO SSM II

FROM OUR OWN FACTORY 
70 STYLES 

200 FABRICS
FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS

4  . ‘
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T A R  G A X E B J ^ i ^
AKIB

MAX. 2) 
‘AM. I>

, 1-23-39-tt
'5M6̂ 73

^TAURUS
AM. 20 

I M A Y  20 
\lM9-21-28 

1.37-52OJ:
GIMINI

y^fijuNe. 20 
^50-55-5W2 
.^2-78-83«

a

CANCIR

^JO lV  22
,13-25-35-41
'64-57-84-87

LEO
JULY 22 

^AUG. 22 
. 4- 5- 7-14 
17-24-31
VIRGO

i # 5 : ”
^42-47-56-58 
A/61-^85-86

-BrCLAYAPOLLAN- 
JM Your Doily AtHvHy Guido W,
If According to Iho Stan.

To develop message fo r Thursday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
ofyourZodiacblrthsiga ■

LIIRA

9.10.18-27(^
44-71-8?

1 For
2 Thir>gs
3 Pets
4 Disploy
5 The .
6 Security
7 Best
8 Lo(A
9 Coreless

10 Methods
11 Keep
12 Up
13 Statement
14 Side
15 Or
16 For
17 Of
18 Could
19 The
20 Don't
21 Peoce
22 Watch
23 Heolth
24 Your
25 Mode
26 Allow
27 Leod
28 With
29 Dependents
30 Others

31 Nature
32 The
33 You
34 Moy
35 In
36 To
37 Opposite
38 Impress
39 The
40 The
41 Jest
42 Beware
43 Admirers
44 To
45 Reosons
46 More
47 Of
48 Stick
49 By
50 A
51 To
52 Sex
53 Exercise
54 Chonge
55 Fund
56 Moving
57 Need
58 Mochinery
59 Roisir>g
60 Better

61 Fire
62 Operotlon
63 And
64 May
65 Displaying
66 The
67 Be
68 Special
69 Your
70 Establish^
71 Loss
72 Should
73 Better
74 Care
75 Mind
76 Ties
77 Your
78 Achieve
79 Especially
80 FirtoTKes
81 Huntorous
82 Or
83 Its
84 Token
85 lr>scct
86 Sproys
87 Seriously
88 Objective
89 Discomfort
90 Side 
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SCORPIO
ocr.j2̂
NOK. 2l^i^
3-15-29-34, 

57-68-74 £
SAGITTARIUS
HOY.

DEC,
1- 6-45-48, 

51-70-76 '
CAPRICORN

MC.22 ^
JAN. It  
2- 8-12-16^ 

4060-79-80'A
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
EEt. I I  

33-38-43-49^. 
65-77-81-90vfel

1̂16'̂ (^Good (^Advene ^^Neutnl

PISCES 

MA*. 201̂ ,2
20-26-^36^
54-69-75

Frankie Avalon Recalls:

Teen-Age Idol’s Life 
Can Be Murderous
By 8HARON E. FAY 

The Lm Angeles Times
HOLLYWOOD — Former 

teen-age recording star Frankie 
Avalon is alive and well.

He is married to a  former 
dental technician, lives In a 
modestly furnished sprawling 
ranch house sans swimming 
pool and is the father of five 
children under the age of 7 
("And I don't think we’ve stop
ped yet” ).

To escape the noise, he some
times retreats to the family 
garage, climbs into Iris 
Mercedes (nestled next to the 
family station wagon) end rolls 
up all the windows.

Would he trade the Joys of 
faitherhood and family life for 
the late BO’s when he was on 
the road as a teen-age record
ing star with thousands of ador
ing fans—or the early 60's, when 
he had "all the opportunities” 
of a swinging resident Holly- 
wrood bachelor?

He would not.
"It was murder being a  teen

age idol,” he recalls today at 
€ige 29. "You couldn’t do any
thing (without being mobbed). 
If I had a night off on the road 
and wanted to see a  movie, I ’d 
have to have my manager buy 
out the balcony.

"During engagements I would 
go to the theatre and stay In
side all day and have food sent 
in. After a performance I’d open 
the stage door and hundreds of 
kids would be there. . .1 think 
I know every back exit, every 
tunnel there is.

"All through those years I felt 
very embarrassed to walk 
through a crowd wdth all those 
kids screaming, grabbing and 
touching you, girls fainting, the 
police pushing.

” I wanted to sign every auto
graph because that’s the kind 
of a guy I am. But I couldn’t 
do It.

"When I really stop to think 
aix>ut it, I think of all those 
plane trips, all those bus rides, 
all those early morning disc 
Jockeys, all those late evening 
disc Jockeys, all those one-night 
stands, sleeping every other 
night on all those buses.

"Actually, I was like a pup
pet. It was at 10 o’clock you do 
this. At 12:30 p.m. you have to 
be here. At 2 p.m. you’ll be 
picked up there. . .”

Shortly before he entered his 
20’s, Avalon broke away from 
the rock ’n’ roll recording star 
label to enter other phases of 
show business—particularly mo
tion pictures. At that point he 
had a house off Sunset Strip 
and was a self-described 
"swinging bachelor.”

"If anyone hsul ssdd to me, 
you’ll be moiried when you’re 
22, I would hove said you’re out 
of your mind. But I met Hay 
Mid it was a  love-cU-flrSt-alght 
Kind of tiring.”

Today the Avalons eschew 
"the merry-go-round of Holly
wood cocktail patfleB” In favor 
of going out to dhiner once or

twice a  weeAt "becaiUBe we Hke 
to go out alone.”

And when Avahm is away on 
an oocaslonal nightcltlb toiv or 
on location,' Kay Avalon stays 
home to care for their five chil
dren, wUhoUt the help of a  cook 
or a  maid.

"The lost time she sow me 
perform was In Las Vegas in 
1964 — Olid dris aggiavatee me 
at times,” admits Avalon. "But 
deep down Kay and I  fed the 
same way. We ttdnk we’d be de- 
prl-vlng the iddb If both of us 
were away at the same time.'’ 

Being in show husIneSB has 
helped their marriage, Avalon 
believes. "When I go away we 
miss each other so much that 
when she comes to meet me at 
the airporit, everything’s alive 
and (Mill fresh. I don’t  drink be
ing 'With one enoiher ell the 
time Is very good.”

Avalon is a  isetf-deeciibed ro- 
maiYticM who BendB nowera or 
telegraims to Ms wtfe while on 
the road. In penson, he’s prone 
to disguise Mb gtfhi — like the 
dme he presertbed her with a 
diamond braoelelt In a  bag of 
peanuta — or brought her a  new 
mink coat (n a  Chopping bag af
ter the brlth of of their ladt ba
by.

"I ahvays wanted to have a  
big family,” he Maid. ”I grew 
up in a  Oloee family.”

Today Avalon believes he la 
fortunate "to be involved in a 
lot of things—” Including night
club tours, npnsinging roles in 
movies and on TV, a projected 
TV series, a few business ven
tures and recording.

”I don’t sit around looking for 
new material to record,” he 
says. Nor docs he have to wait 
around for the right movie role. 
For If things go slow for 
Frankie Avalon the actor, Ava
lon the vocal artist goes on a 
nightclub tour.

During a recent family con
cert In the Long Bearh Arena, 
Avalon was surprised at the 
response of a whole new gener
ation of teen-age fans.

’’There was the same pulling 
and touching and pounding on 
the dressing room door. I said 
to myself It just can’t be. That 
was years ago. I’m a married 
man with five kids.”

His popularity with the young
er generation, he has decided, 
might stem from replay on TV 
of the early 1960s ’’Beaoh Par
ty” movlee. In which he had a 
starring role. And this Is OK 
with him.

”I’m glad that kids from 9 
to 11 don’t have to see some
body with long hair to Identify,” 
he says. ”I’m glad that today’s 
kids con still get excited over 
the Image of an average clean- 
cut guy."

M a rlo w ls  i s  opeEi 
E v e r y  N ig h t  ^  9 

t h r u  X m a s  

( S a t  tlU  5 :8 0 )

REMODELING ?
MODERN KITCHENS 

RECREATION ROOMS 

ROOM ADDITIONS
BY

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
OF BOLTON

Raymoad J. Nacre, Frre.
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES —  BUDGET PLAN 

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE )

CAU. 649-9408
ANYTIME INCLUDING SUNDAY

Wondedand
0M.Y 7 SHOPPim  
DAYS 7 IL XMAS

HARTFORD RD-PIHE ST., MANCHESTER

Vishet Price TV

MUSIC BOX
PMk-a-boe laDfilng ptchir* Hltk a tf o ry .n  tha muite playi 
"Mary had »  RtHa Uhtb." I ’to ’ * yaart.

L 9 9

f • fiPIROnRAPH

Kenne/s

SPIROGRAPH
C raata hundtadi of dattgns tha vary flMt tlmal Imagibativa 

And fatelnatlng; aducatienal.

1 .9 9

Amazing

ZEROmS
Tha Inerridlbla maehanleal weriian of tha fufurt, a ad i Z traU  
ilmulatat a  marvaleut maehpne-ajactrie eemplax.

J .9 9
Mayskool

Tyke Bike
99

8km>bulldlng fun for 1 to 3  yr oldil Premolf i  
confldanca, coordination. Rugged wood with 
punctura-proof whte It.

Playskool

AUTO TRANSPORT
W ood cab, plaitie trailer can bo un- ^  jgg
hltchod. 5 woMan laapt to  load and un- m
load. 14%" long. M m t W W M

UJUm h it pc
G o l f  S e t s

# 3, S. 7 and 9 Iron* plus puh 
tar. § 1 and § 3 wood*. 
Chroma eteaf ihoft, leothtr 
•rtot. 1

Mattel’s Western World

INJECTOR
MACHINE

Raeraafa tha old waitl You maka tho 
part* and atiambla tha charaetars. 
3-diman*lonal latting With landtcapa. 10.88

Pressman
FOLDING

DESK & 
CHAIR

3.96
Fully auamblad and 
finished, m a d e  of 
(hirdy wood.

12“ TRICYCLE

Kenner’s

BETTY
CROCKER

EASY BAKE

OVEJi
mu

JT- e

Now roallitie dotign, lafofy Foafiirae. 
Just add wator to 6 mbtat, b a k 
dalicioue treah.

FRESH CUT

CHRISmS TREES

NONE PRICED HIGHER6.84
• USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE OR OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN .•

Name-Callmg Won’t Bring 
Equality to the Negroes

BM itor'aW ot^Don Wheeldln’ championship, a Paul Robeaen ^

OoUege, 1 / a former preoident - - h  I w o o y  »eaie u  gag-
of the OonCTMa of Racial Equal- Josephine Baker U

cal Uatoiy of the country, tho F r if r in r - f - x -
Nack movement wlU find alUes -E A C U r c a  £ j H g i n e e r
among a wide atrata of the n « g . |c  o f  T l i r n t t l o *  
lOilte pojpulation (hat wlU be O a C K  4 U  l l i r O I U e ,
forced to see—oooner or later— 
that ita own aelMntereat la

_ T, cloaely connected to that
who teachaa Afro-American hla: is bTackuiî S’ a W f  Your of tho blacks than to theot aw nu , /rv.ii« . o .-.-  DiacKusieo, a W.B.B. Dubois Buckets Where You Are’

legalizing the exclusion of blacks 
from places of public accom
modation. Washington urged 
upon blacks a  course of strict 
segregation as a  means of guar-

Ity’B Pasadena (Calif.) O i^iter „  ‘ ..
and onoe waa a  member of the , , “ decade ago,
UJ. Oommunlst Party's NaUtm- Armstrong waa assailed
al Ctommlttee. “  * Uncle Tom because of

“eyebaUlng” anUcs on tele- 
By DON WHBEUnN visltm. But when Satchmo

IBe Loa Angelee ’Hmeo trumpeted his anger over the
Hlrioiy— like 43od— worts In treatment of “nine colored kids 

mysterious ways its wmiders to at Little Rock, Ark.,” by telling their {riiysical survival
perform. ( the government to go to hell and * hoetHe. defeated ariitte

A clear land i««eent example refusing to be part*S a eoodwiU “ **“*• 
ot this 1* ‘™“P® abroad, he protested ef- mlUtant, who a
of some blacka by others with fectlvely in a wav that some nt years hack shouted his oon- 
the m ^ a c c u ^ n  of "Uncle ,^3 d e ^ ^ ^ ‘ t empt  at Dr. King as an Uncle 
Tom. ThA equivalent of such Tom, today in retrospect sees
b r a n ^ s W « ^  C a a t s ^  _ _  the quesUon
would beRX) call one a  Judas; 
am«ig Jlmerican patilots, a .  _  .
Benedict ^Arnold: among slave ™ Birmingham, Ala.
rebels, a'-house nigger. walking for

The itemy Is that when Har- M«>‘-
riet Beegber Stowe Introduced **** cuuvms «H:e »aia u wen: -we

q>eecrii increasing
in 1895 that led directly to  the oenters.
U.S. Supreme O xut adaption Such are the .giwat 
of the racist "separate but that should preocc«q>y 
equal” doctrine in 1898 in the thlnUnp black today. 
Plessy vs. Ferguson derisian, mind the name-calling.

arrogant power

every
Never

The late Nat (King) Cole was . ‘*'*“* differenUy.
pUloried for having scheduled ^^  most black leaders have helped

in the forward thrust of black 
people, Jim Brown, great black 
ex-fuUback for the Cleveland 
Browns once said It well: "We

There has been no race whose 
more complex 

role to play than that, of black 
leaders in this country over the 
past 100 years. They have been 
forced to chart a tortuous 
course, with sheer survival of-

There are 22 million blacks in 
the United States and they are 
bound together — loosely or 
otherwise — by a bond of op- 
pressian.

The urgency and magnitude 
of the problem are such that 
all the time and energy of the 

other black community will be better 
employed If directed toward

Nursery School 
Has Yule Party
Pupils, families, and friends 

of the YWCA Nursery School 
celebrated the season at a party 
held Sunday afiemoon In the 
Community T.

The children presented finger- 
plays and Hanukkah and C3u1st- 
mas songs, written for the oc
casion by Miss Sylvia Cnaflin. 
Toby Brown, Kim Mert, Brad 
Prlmavera, and Jay Hedlimd 
sang "The Gingerbread Song.” 
The children’s portion of tho 
program also Included a polka 
and two selections by the 
rhythm baind.

Puppets created by Miss 
Eileen Packard were featured 
In ’’The Marvelous Toy” and 
"Santa’s Christmas T re^" She 
was assisted by her. younger 
sister and brother.- Annette and 
William.

Bveryona.'-‘')oined in a carol 
sing, led by Mr*. Richard Car
penter. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. John Hedlund 
Jr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown.

Oops! Almost forgot that San
ta Claus, of course, paid a 
surprise visit. One young lady 
pulled the switch of the holi
days on him when she asked, 
"What would you like for <3irist-
mAJi?**

Ĉ ets l i fe  Sentence

the ct
Tom’B C a b ^ "  file Invested him ^
with such nbblUty and sympathy ? mere nas
that mlOiAns of people the world mllitanta on the leaders had
over werfe won over to the great Cole shouldn’t
antlslaveiy cause. “»««>.

The original Uncle Tom refus- ^  Harlem, Negroes smarted 
ed to became a  field driver for 1*1* recordings and a west coast 
the hated^ slave owner Simon editor referred to Mm as "a
Degree Uecause be could not Uv«r Upped, white folks’ Uncle ten the primary if not the sole 
bring Irilnaelf to wMp otoer Tom.” However, Cole waa one object of their endeavora 
slaves. fW  such refusal Uncle of the most vigorous battlers 
Tom was mercilessly beaten, against race restrictive cove- 
FbHowing, the beating, Degree nants in Clallfomia and when 
ordered h i^  to proceed with the massive pressures were array- 
flogging oC^CassUe, a proud and ed against him to force his re- 
defiant w ^ a n  slave, but Uncle moval from his home In 
Tom repUM: swanky, all-white Hancock

"I’m 'qnUin’ to work night Park, be hung tough and 
and day while there’s life and opened that eu-ea to 
breath in ine, but this yer thing blacks.
I can’t foM It right to do; and A harsh reality for black per- unity rather than placing undue
mas’r  I never shall do it — formers in a white racist socie- emphasis ottiTa few rest or
NHJVER.’y  ty has been that their survival— Imaglrted frauds who, in the

Alttiougw bitter abuse Is heai>- l)oth artist and human being course of inevitable' oonttenter
ed on blanks who are leal or — l>os depended on the cart tlons, will either betray them-
imagined racial defectors, UtoY could wnnch from white selvea-'dr stand exposed, 
termed % cle Toms, nobody audiences. Blacks couldn’t sup- As a result of their singular BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 8u-
seems tp | remember that the port them. Indeed, some of that experience, black pec^le have perior Court Judge Anthony B. 
real vlllams of the novel were cart went to mipport black rela- developed a deepened percep- Grillo imposed a mandatory 
Sambo and ()uimbo, brutal fives. tlon of who is "for real” and sentence of life In prison Tues-
black slave-drivers used by Since today’s branding of who ia Just "blowing and rap- day on Henry S. RensI, 20, of 
Degree to push the slaves to Uncle Tom is directed primari- ping” in their community. What New Fairfield, who had pleaded 
unendurable limits In the cot- ly toward black leadership in complicates their problem is guilty to a second degree mur- 
ton and cane fields on pain of the church and community, let their powerlessness to select der charge in the killing of a 
torture or death. us examine some of the and protect the leaders who do 8“  station operator.

Mrs. Stowe’s character, Un- hazards and peculiarities that emerge. Renal had originally been
cle Tom, Was based on the ear- have attached to that leader- However, the very nature of charged with first degree mur- 
ly life of g slave named Joslah rtlp  over the years. the black condition and the gap der but was allowed to plead
Hensmi, bimi In Port Tobacco, Throughout the country, between the general develop- guilty to the lesser charge in the 
MD., In J787. He escaped to many black communlUes ment of Negroes cind that of death of Prank Gallagher, who
(Ilanada where he became a ascribe to Booker T. Washing- vriiltea, dictates two clearly waa shot June 26 during a hold-
well-knowA Methodist minister, tom an honorable place in Negro emerging imperattves. up at his gas station in Dan
in 1888, Hanson returned from history, as, indeed, they should. 1—̂ That black leaders will in- bury.
Canada a|M met with a group He waa the guiding hand that evltably continue to be pro- Two other New Fairfield
of black ' a1)olifionl8ta to New founded Tuskegee Institute and duced In greater numbers and youths, Joseph F. Splnello, 19,
Bedford, l^asa., where they dla- he successfully negotiated a be tested and developed in the and Vincent Saviano HI. 20,
cussed—among other things number of other advances chiclble of impending contran- were charged with robbery with
the feaslt^ ty  of publicly urging made by blacks. tetions. violence In connection with the
the alavei to rise in armed in- And yet, it was Washington’s 2-<tonslBtent with the poUtl- holdup.
surrectlon. _____________________________ ___ ___________________________________ _______________

° He Is mown to have opposed 
the move'on the grounds that 
the slavesjiiiad no weapons wifi)

Tells How It Was
BOSTON (AP) — A retired 

fireman and engineer is back at 
the throttle of Boston A Maine’s 
steam locolnoUve STIS, but only 
to show visitors to the Museum 
of Science how it used to be.

”I tell them to look all they 
want but not to touch anything,” 
George L. LangtIl says of the 
visitors, mostly school cMIdren, 
“Then I throw the malarky with 
them.”

Langill, 69, ot suburban Mal
den, retired a few years ago 
from the BAM- and now works 
for the museum. Part ot hla 47 
years as a railroader was spent 
aboard engine S71S.It was the 
last steam engine used by tho 
BAM and went out of service In 
1938. Now it is the property, of 
the museum.

Langill has a heated shelter 
near the locomotive but when a 
lot of youngsters come around, 
he climbs the cab and takes the 
engineer’s seat.

"The cab la comfortable In 
the winter, and r.wful hot ip Au
gust.” he saw '

Engine S71S, aoqulred by the 
railroad in hauled passen
ger (rains to points all over 
DortJiern New England, and to 
’Troy, N.Y.

•My heart left me when the 
steam engine went,-” LanglU 
said.

"It changed railroading from 
a thrilling experience to nothing 
but an automatic nu'.omoblle. 
There’s nothing like the smell of 
oil.”

Foot Office Policing
The Post Office Department 

inspects and supervises all post 
offices with Its own investiga
tors. Violations of postal laws 
are prosecuted by the Justice 
Depajlment notably in cases of 
medl frauds.
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We Have

He is recorded ^  
as havinglsold: “When I fight, «
I arant tafwhlp somebody.” ^

Today*i^Mrverae usage of the T  
term Un4» Tom has meant re- ^  
jeefion foir a long Hst of dls- 
tlngulrted,-black spokesmen and j  
personality. The confusion Is ^  
further oilnpdunded by black ^  
militants );'who lump everyone fl 
over 90 In that same ignoble C  
bag. Amopg those who have ^ 
been so dubbed are: I f

Dr. M azy  Luther King, Roy V 
WlUdna, WhXney Young, Dr. i  
Ralidi Bimehe, Adam Clayton (C 
Powell, Jos Louia, Roy CJampa- " 
nella, Jaokle Robinsmi, Louts f  
(Satchmo) Armstrong and the ^  
late Nat((Kiiig) Cole. |

P robayr the most tragic con- C 
sequence'.’of ibis Und of buck- ^ 
shot braaidUng is that it robs the A 
black community of a prime ^  
condlUon^^Uhat is Indispensable n 
to its own progress: unity in Its r  
own ranks. TWs, of course, u 
poses the .question: Unity for A 
what purposg? ^

That pmpose should be the . 
elevatlan of Macks to equality f  
in every fac< t of American po- ^
UUcal, eoono] ilc and social life. J 

Apart (Kz 1 fragmenting the V 
comnninlty, charges of Uncle |
Tomlsm usually miss the mark, f  
anyarsy, u y u s e  no black ^  
tyokeaman w s  the power to j  
alter prsgent black-wMte rela- C 
fionshlps. At best, he or rte  can ^ 
only articulate requirements of f  
the black communMy and, to ^  
tttedsgre^ It is united, advance j  
the degreg it is tmitod, advance r  

This tr(ith is well-known to the ^ 
wMte polrer fraternity. In fact A 
that fraternity knows it much ^  
better tmbi blacka precisely be- j  
cause wMtes are accustomed to C 
the exeroiae of power and, thus, >• 
are able to checkmate in ad- £ 
vance plans put forward by V 
blacks in a number of different j  
ways. One important way is to ^  
keep them fighting among  ̂
themselves over who is the big- f  
gest Uncle Tom which, of r  
course, ^ e s  all the heat off j  
the wMtS fraternity. V

A h arj reality that blacks - 
must fahe, given the present £ 
power rslatlone, is that the 
wMtes Vfio power make l
or break Mack leaders In the ^
United Antes aa they do pretty : 
much rtythlng else. Black f  
spokesman are tethered to the ^  
white power centers, dlrectly.or I 
indirectly, by myriad lines and ^  
oonnsetiana— economic, pollfi- J 
cal. social, historical and cultur- /  
ai-Uhat have Mm tied to "the ^  
man" in fair weather and foul. J  

When the black spokesman C 
seeks tdE do thU tMng outside j  
the estsMIshed Unes. then he U f  
mowed against- And the evl- 
dmios is orererhelmtng. A Dr. 1
King is murdered, a Malcolm X ^  -------------------------- ------ —  -------- ------------ — ----------- ^  ^

M aidM stor^ t

LUGGAGE
r

For a gift Hiat lam  

f o r  f OOT$ and ynart , . 

qh» leggege —  e*d |K

b* M0« It’s ^  
SAMSONITE^

Your Choice $ Ig-so „ RoguUr 
$39.95 •«.

Height 84". L«inp: Early Am eric an. pollghed 
Flemiih eagle with am b^  glaM font. Shade; 
Beige shantung over parchment trim to 
match baae.

Height 85” Lamp. Poliihod Flemith cast 
column lamp. Shatlo: White shantung over 
IMUxhment, trimmed to match t>aae.

A f  T h is  P r i c e ^ Y o u ' l l  W a n t  T o  B u y  h d o r u  T h a n  O n e l

J>juAnU w uL C iiif

”F«ST FOR EVBIY CHRISTMAS S IN C f I t l i r
DOWNTOWN MAOf nWEET—atA N O B EB m  -s- PWONE

FRK  FARRIIIG  FRONT AND REAR OF STORI

LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER af 810 MAIN STREET

Open Every Night till 9:00 • Sat. till SKX)
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Coventry

W ork Priorities Set 
For Town Projects

\

■■ .

Bolton Hall Gets a Wreath
Mrs. Clifford Massey puts the finishing touches on Community Hall greenery. 
The front entrance was decorated for the first time this year by the Junior 
Woman’s Club. Last year the first selectman and the resident state trooper did 
the decorating. Wreaths were made for the club by Leslie Barrett, 13, and 
Carrie Dooman, 10. Across Bolton Center Rd. on the Green Cadettes of Girl 
Scout Troop 659 have secured garlands and plastic balls to their living tree, 
which is lighted this year, thanks to a new electric box and a donation of 
lights. (Photo by Young)

Viet Amputees Hit 
Rehabilitation by VA

By STUART AUERBACH 
Thn WaMhliiKton PoHt

for porapaleglc votorans haB 
fiUlen down and that they are

•uuAouirMy-̂ -Tv-wxT A , , often forced to undergo questlon-WASHINGTON-It took only surgical procedur^.
4S minutes for an evacuation _______________
helicopter to fly Max Cleland 
from Khesohn, where he lost 
both legs and his right arm In 
an accidental grenade explo
sion, to a Hospital In Vietnam

Eliminates Four Times 
Eriminatioii Four Tttams

NEW YORK (AP) — Teams
where three surgeons treated schools at Yale, West
him Immediately. Virginia, Michigan and

Bolton

Five in Town 
As Students 
Of Teaching
There are four student teach

ers from Eastern (k)nnectlcut 
State College doing their prac
tice teaching In the elementary 
schools, and one from the Uni
versity of Connecticut alt the 
high school.

Mrs. Sylvia Hlllstrom is work
ing with Mrs. Potter In Grade 
2. Miss Diana PIzzola is work-

MlS-
Then It took him 18 months to eliminated from

persuade doctors at the Vet- eompetltlon Tuesday In quarter- jng with Mrs. Patrick In Grade 
erans Administration Hospital fl"®ls of the National Moot 3. John Ploberts is working with 
here to fit him with artificial Court competition at the Asso- George Lesnloskl In Grade 6, 
legs, because they thought ho elution of the Bar of the City and Mrs, Susan Novak la work- 
would never walk again, Cle- of New York. log In Mrs. Anderson’s Grotle 6.
land told a Senate subcommit- New York University will face At the high s<;hool Miss Ros- 
tee Tuesday. NOrUiweatem and Oklahoma op- die Whltsel Is In the English

Cleland, 27, who won a Silver PoseS Wisconsin In semi-final lepartment under Mrs. Blssell.
Star for galliuitry In Vietnam, rounds today. The cook-manager at the ole-
walked Into the hearing on his The competition Is sponsored mentary school cafeteria, Mrs. 
new logs. by the Young Lawyers Commit- S^abrovksy, has submitted her

"There is no doubt In my tee of the city bar unit. This 
mind that my rehabilitation year’s cose Involves the rights 
time could have been cut In of picketing students whoso 
half. To me there wiu» nothing state scholarships were resclnd- 
so special In my being a triple ed after they were expelled 
amputee. I always assumed 1 from a private university.
would make it,” he s a i d . _______________

"Unfortunately, I did not find MAKING HISTORY
tlmt the upto-date, rapidly ap- A’raENS, Oa. (AP) — When

*1116 steering committee of the 
Town Council has issued a pre
liminary report, listing prior
ities of work to be done in town. 
The report Is broken down Into 
time periods of 30 days, 60 days, 
6 months, or over 6 months.

'Ilie Town Council formed 
two sub-committees at a recent 
meeting, and heard their pre
liminary reports at this week’s 
meeting. The steering commit
tee is headed by Hugo ’Thomas, 
with Jesse Brainard and 
Charles Nyack.

’Thirty day priorities, or those 
considered as deserving Immed
iate attention, include a road 
foreman report, a report on the 
towm garage, snow removal, 
bids for a bulldozer sale and 
trade-in of old equipment, sta
tus of the sewef' report and 
briefings from each town board.

Sixty-day Items Include a dis
cussion of labdr contracts, town
wide refuse pickup, '  establish
ment of a sewer comifllsaion, 
cemetary committee, a report 
on the proposed Bolton - Coven
try airport, and projects con
cerning the dump.

The report presented to the 
council Monday night is prelim
inary and more details will be 
made available when the report 
Is finalized.

Also reporting to the councU 
was the finance committee, 
headed by Albert Bradley, with 
Michael Pesce and Bruce Wil
son. A town purchasing policy 
Is being prepared, Bradley said, 
and will be discussed- at the 
Jan. B council meeting. A time 
schedule for the 1970-71 budget 
will also be ready at that time.

The annual town report should 
be ready within a month, Brad
ley said. ’This is the report cov
ering the 1968-69 fUcal year. 
Some town agencies have not 
yet submitted their statementB 
for the report, Bradley added.

In other action Monday night, 
the council tabled a request 
from Town Meuiager Dennis 
Moore for a transfer o f 11,410 
from contingency to cover add
ed Insurance costs. On hand to 
discuss the matter was town In
surance agent James Zuccardy, 
and a representative from the 
Insurance company handling the 
policy, John Reagan.

Need for the transfer stems 
from an Increase o f about $2,600 
in fire insurance costs.

The council also deferred ac
tion on another administrative 
request In the insurance area. 
This Is considered a standard 
waiver, and was signed last 
year. It is on acknowledgment' 
that the insurance company has 
no responsibility to pay those 
people who may have been In

jured by policemen or other 
dulja sworn officials in the event 
of a civil disorder. If civil dis
orders are covered in the in
surance, the extra cost in pre
miums runs to about $1,600.

’ITie council also noted that 
volunteer firemen are now 
covered, under state law, by 
Workmen’s Compensation, and 
that physical exams are neces
sary for the 145 or so men In 
the two local fire companies. 
Dr. Robert Bowen, local health 
director, has agreed to give the 
exams at $2 per man, and of
ficials from both fire compan
ies are being asked to supply 
lists of active volunteers.

Several appointments were 
also made at the Mondagr meet
ing. Stewart Hillman wbs named 
Civil Deifense director; Anthony 
Paulis, tree w ard«i, ’Theodore 
Drake, dog warden; and Rich
ard Gallnot, fire marshal. All 
four men are incumbents in the 
posts. Robert Greenleaf end 
Wimam Ausberger were named 
special constables for the Pine 
Lake l^ r e s  development.

The council also discussed 
priorities on construction ot 
town roads, with Moore sup
plying a list of these as acted 
on in town meeting. ’The next

road scheduled,for Impcovement 
is North School R d.; then, 
Wrights M ill Rd. f r m  Case 
HUl to South St.; then Hop R iver 
Rd. to the. property o f ’Thomas 
W ^ e s; and finally Brigham 
Tavern Rd. from  the southerly 
line o f Eastview Acres to the 
already-im proved portion.

Norman Pearsall, a resident 
o f Eastview Acres, asked the 
ctouncil wdien the poiticn  of 
B r ig h ^  Tavern Rd. from  Mar
row Rd. to the southerly line 
of the .devriopm ent wiU be con
structed. This portion o f the 
road is in such bad condition 
that the Board o f Selectmen 
long ago decided it should be 
given top priority, and M oore 
told Pearsall and the e/^yidi 
that he expects work on this 
portion o f the road to  begin 
In the spring. Some right-of- 
way had to  be purchased and 
tWs has, for the most part, 
been taken care of.

The council plans to review 
the priority list itself with the 
Plaiming and Zoning Commis
sion, and decide whether the 
priorities should be shifted.

Finally, the council voted to 
give town em ployes D ec. 26 off, 
but not as a holiday. However, 
if there should be a snow storm, 
road crews would be expected 
to work at the regular rates.

Brussel sprouts are tastier if 
you saute two tablespoons 
bread crumbs in one tablespoon 
butter for every cup o f cooked 
sprouts. Just before seiwlng 
sprinkle over the cooked and 
drained sprouts.

T h e  T n ’  G i f t  f o r  C h r i s t m a s -  

I s  a n  ^ O n  C a l l ’  A s t r o l o ^ r

B y  u n n S E  OfKMK 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK (A P) — How 
would you like your very own 
astrologer? "O n call day and 
night. Knows all, M is all.”

That’s the latest gim m ick to 
hit the Christmas seastm mar
ket.

"F or riieer oneupmanshlp on 
Christmas m orning,”  says a 
posh New Yoric department 
store that otters a $60, one-year 
subscription to the dial an as
trologer service. "M erry Christ
mas and happy Age of Aquar
ius.”

The gift giver provides the 
nanie, birth date, birthplace and 
tim e of birth—if known—of the 
recipient.

'The $60 subscriptl(m includes:
—A special personal code 

number entitling the recipient to 
make tmlimlted calls for one 
year, at any tim e o f day or 
night, for his horoscope read
ings. The service Also is mar
keted at a lower price with lim 
ited calls.

—A 10-page bound copy of the 
recipient’s astrological person
ality profile, covering such 
areas as love, life, partners, ca
reer and money to help him 
“ use dally readings to their full
est.”
. —A monthly zodiac calendar 

giving the month’s general plan

etary influences for the. reci
pient's rign.

I f the idea o f astndogy biings 
to mind a  little <M m a^ In a  
wizard’s robe at the other fo d  o f 
the telephone, fw get .it. ..This 
services features computers, 
not crystal bolls.

Information Is fed Into the 
com puter by a  staff o f aq)r01e- 
gers Who, the store says, 
"translate every possible ^com
bination o f planetary reh^tloD- 
ships into clear, iq^to-dafe in
form ation.”  ,

The com puter is prograquned 
to calculate the posltlaiis o f the. 
planets and the atan  at any giv
en moment and InAipret'̂  the 
planetary aspects. ' ' '

Astrology dates to the iD so - 
potamlan civlllzatioo about ff,(XXl 
years ago.

It Is based on the them y fliat
the movement o f celestial. bod
ies influences human, a^fslirs. A  
horoscope Is a m ^  . a t . the 
heavens at the m om entof a  per
son’s blrfli.”

The horosc<q>e Is divided into 
12 "houses”  or ’-’signs," and t ^  
sign of a  person’s Mrth' st4>-.̂  
posedly determines his te m p ^ "' 
ament.

So, "when the m oon.lk in the 
seventh house and Jupiter aligns 
with M ars,”  in the words ‘o f the 
song from  the rock ' niusica] 
"H air,”  just call your perapnal 
astrologer for advice.

Mary Lewis 829 Main Street 
Manchester—649-8006 
(Next Door to Burt(His)

f'

m

Gold and Silver Shining Brigh't

Is the star he'll see tonight.

Come to Mary Lewis and select from our lovely 
group of evening, bags, prices for your pleasue 
from $4.99 and up.

Holiday Chains —  Silver —  Gold —  

Antique

Select from our large choice of styles 

from $2.00 and up

'a: * . f .'

resignation for personal rea
sons, effce-tlve Jan. 1. Mrs. 
Doris Cowles, presently on the 
eafeterla staff, has agreed to 
as.mmie this pbslitlon.

Hidictin Board 
Tlierc will be a eoneert to

night Hi 8 In the multi-purpose 
room of the new elementary

piled medical techniques used Elizabeth Ann Lowrey was bup- 
In saving men on the battle- tized at the First United Melh- Hpi'dal town meeting to- 
had their counterparts In my odist church H was an event " “ ’ ‘’ ' “ w at 8 p.m. at the Com- 
relmbllUMlon." „ f historical slgnlfconce. She la 'T!"

aelond, a former Army Cap- tho 8th generaUon of her family for
tain who served with the First to be affiliated wRh First " "  " "
Cavalry Division in Vietnam, church.
charged that the Veterans Ad- Dnueiiter nt Mr nns vr—

are Mr. and Mrs. Troutman Wil
son and her great-grandparents

and Korean War methods to re
habilitate Vietnam veteroiw.

father, the Rev. M. L. Trdut-

nan

"The Vietnam veteran Is aa- j
gresslve, highly motivated and “
young. He Is not an average j ,, ^ ™
patient In any sense," said Cle- w®‘*‘ »nK 'anniversary. They
land, who comes from Atlanta w
and once worked as a congress- *n 1911 by Mrs. Wilson’s
man's aide on Capitol Hill.

"We don’t send out emotional num. 
pansies to Vietnam. Wo expect 
the best treatment and every 
benefit o f the doubt. It’s a bit 
discouraging when we don’t get 
It."

He said he got his legs only 
after learning that the VA cen
ter In New York was more re
sponsive than the hospital hero, 
where rehabilitation activities 
consisted of carving chess sets 
or making boxes.

What he really wanted, Cle
land said, was to learn how to 
drive a car specially-equipped 
with hand controls —which he 
now does.

He also complained that the 
VA didn’t guide him to the best 
hospital, didn't get him a wheel
chair of his own for a year and 
kept him without pay for two

"More effort has to be made, 
espedaily by the VA, to insure 
that the small but select min
ority of Vietnam returnees in 
VA hospUais have adequate so
da), recreational imd psycholog
ical activities to help them in 
readjusting to American life," 
he said.

On top of the problem of 
crippling wounds, Cleland sold,
"la tho added psychological 
weight that It may not have 
been worth H; that tho war 
may have been a cruel hoax, 
an American tragedy, that left 
a small minority of young 
American males holding the
bag."

Ekkriier at the hearing before 
the Senate Subcommittee on 
Veterans’ Affairs, Peter L. Las
sen chalgrad that the VA is "let
ting down — or g(v(ng up" on 
—crippled Vietnam veterans.

Lassen, 30, who loat/the use. 
o f both legs in VI 
eoutive director of ^  Para
lysed Veterans of An>brica.

He said that VA rehabtlitatlan

iiml grants on the two school 
building projects, now being fi
nanced on shortJtcrm notes.

The Zoning Board will meet 
lomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Com
munity Hall fireplace room.

The executive board of the 
Junior Woman's Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. nt the home 
of Mrs, Roy Miner.

Miuiclu-Nti'r Evening llenUd
Bolton <>orre«|M>iid<>nt, Clonio- 
well Young, tel. 643-HltHI.

Give A  Gift 
That Keeps 

On
Giving •“

RCA Portable 
Sterco/Radio TKe NiMPiUAlt Medal VMPbl N e w  R C A

Cassatta Tape
Recorder with 
D elu iaFM -AM  
Radio
AC,'battery unit 
records tight otl thi 
air onto tape (ot 
instant replay. (For 
home use only ) 
t>.< in sruNU  SoM ttsm

«89.90

STAN’S TV
SERVICE

107S .MAIN STREET — aw »279 
We do not fanii-«ut service. AH servl<v> »\»rk Is i 

ki our stone by UoentMl teotnlcMiM . 
OPEN THURSPtAY NIGHT

—  I

BALI
Dainty lace cup 
Bali-Lo plunceB to 
A deep "V " front 
and back.

Sky-Bali
Underscores th e  
smooth * .ionf-line 
look of the seHon.

Beautiful

Packaging
starts with 

Professional Fit

Helen of Glaziersays:
There'a no better iroy to make sure you look your beat for the 

HtAidaya than to atari with a bra that ia profeaaionaUy fitted to flat
ter your prettieat faahiona. Allerationa and fittinga are free of 

charge, of cqurae.

5— our coltiicrtoii 
of hoMcqf robos and 

Nngorio, too* CORSET

eat K̂ AIN ST. /  MANCHESTER. CONN.

\

UNIFORM SHOP 

TELEPHONE 643-6346

V

Air Force 
Closes Down 
UFO Studies

W AfflnfG TO N  (AlP) — The 
Air Fokve today officially closed 
Project Bloa Book, the agency 
yriiw  ifor 21 yea n  baa beat in
vestigating unidentified flytav 
objectA

Seeriteiy o f the Air Force 
Robert C. Seamans Jr. said con- 
dnuotioa o f the agency “ cannot 
be juMIfled either on the ground 
at national security or In the in- 
tereat o f acienoe.”

CSos^ig o f tiM office  wag sug
gested eaiUev lU s year In a  re
port preparp^ by the University 
of CX^ocadb and later endorsed 
by $hs Ifatiooal Academ y of 
Setenoes.. H u t  report, which 
coat the Pienatgon $690,000 and 
Invtrived an 18-month study of 
flying situper reports, concluded 
that little if  anything had result
ed from' investigations ot UFOs 
over the paid tw o decades.

th e  Ooloiado report, complied 
under the direcUon of Dr. Ed
ward U. Ooodon, asserted there 
was no justification for further 
extensive study o f UFO sigh- 
tlnga In the tlia strienUfic 
knowledge would be advanced.

H u  Air F (»«e  says Project 
Blue Book’s conclusions based 
on InvestigationB since 1948 are 
that:

—No UFO reported, investi
gated and evaluated by the Air 
Force has ever given cuiy indl- 
oatioo o f being a  threat to na- 
tionsl seenrlty.

—No evidence has ever been 
submitted or  discovered by the 
Air Force that UFO sightings 
represent technological develop
ments. beyond the range of 
present day Bcientlfic knowl
edge.

—There has been no evidence 
indicating that UFOs are space 
Ships from  other planets.

A ir F orce said Project 
Blue Bo(A records would be 
phMied in the A ir Force archives 
at Mtuowell A ir Force Base, Ala-

O fficials said A ir Force head- 
quortera in the Pentagcai woidd 
cqnfinue to handle requests for 
InllormatiDn on UFOs.

Closure ot the office involvee 
only three peo^de, including Lt. 
Col. H ector Quhiibanllla Jr., who 
has been chief o f Project Blue 
Book. He has an offloer as e »  
slstant and a  secretary .

The Air Force said It was un
able to estimate bow much mon
ey had been spent investigating 
UFOs th e ; post 21 years "be
cause monby Is not appropriat
ed q;>ecifloaHy for this pur
pose.”

Under P roject Blue Book’s op
eration reports of UFO sightings 
were forwarded to the office by 
various A ir Force bases. De
pending <m the information 
avatlidiUr from  those reports, 
P roject Blue Book then investi
gated fuittier.

■ n terten cys <rftlce was locat
ed a t ~tVright Pattenm i Air 

; FM ce Base in Ohio.
The A ir Fbrce said cancella- 

Uon of the project was not made 
m erely to save nuxiey.

"It was felt fiiat continuation 
of the project could not’ be jusU- 
fted,”  ah officer said.
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84-Yeai'4JId ’Woman 
Fonnd Dead of Burns
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

An 84-year-old woman was found 
dead of bums In her home Tues
day evening.

Police said Mrs. Katherine 
Rinko’s bathrobe caught fire, ap
parently from her stove, and she 
collapsed after trying to put out 
the flames at the kitchen sink.

Although the linoleum on the 
floor caught fire from the robe, 
it was extinguished by the water 
that overflowed the sink.

The incident evidently oc
curred at noon as Mrs. Rinko 
was fixing her lunch, police 
said, but it was not until evening 
when a cousin, Mias Margaret 
Flglar, returned home, that Mrs. 
Rinko’s body was discovered.

23 Landlords 
Are Sought For 
Code Violations
'HARTPOrai. Conn. (AS») — 

Warrants, for the arrest o f an
other 23 Hartford landlords on 
code violations were issued 
Tuesday in Circuit Court.

Among the latest batch of 
landlords charged in the city’s  
crackdown on alleged code vi
olators is Thomas Kerrigan, a 
form er state senator.

Meanwhile, the newly named 
assitant corporation counsel, Al
bert E. Nevins Jr., said he had 
withdrawn one o f the 16 war
rants issued a week eai^er.

The landlord in question, Ir
ving Rosenthal of Bloomfield, 
made the necessary repairs on 
his Hartford property, Nevlna 
said.

Nevins has been given the Job 
of clearing away a backlog of 
110 cases of housing code vio
lations. He has now processed 
more than half o f them.

Special court sessions are to 
held each Monday, beginning 
next week, to handle the oases, 
with Ne'vins being sworn in as 
a special prosecutor in each ses
sion.

Vem on

Building Needs New Name 
To Serve as Teen Center

Dies in Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tho 

DefeipM Department said Tues
day that Army Pfc. Lawrence 
G. Remuth has died In Viet
nam. His death did not result 
from combat. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Irene A. Remutti 
o f New Britain, Conn.

One o f the flir t things to be 
done with the building to be 
used as a  teen drop-ta center, 
will be to change Its name. Ver
non Haven Convalescent Home 
Is really not aiqiropriate.

The building, owned by the 
town, was for several yean  
leased to Roes Urquhart who op
erated It as a convalescent 
home, before that It was known 
as the Tolland County Home for 
Children.

The suggestion to change the 
name right away was made by 
Thomas Vfoitt, Monday night at 
the meeting o f the Board ot 
RepreaentatiVea. W olff is chair
man o f the board’s committee 
woridng for the teens.

Two weeks sgo, after many 
months of discussion concerning 
safety factors connected with 
the building, decided If it were 
safe enough for bedridden 
patientiA ft was certainly safe 
enough for teen-agera.

Due to certain state laws, 
the building cannot be used, in 
Ms present state, to  hold dances 
tor large crowds, but the teens 
agreed they would be happy to 
have a place to  gather socially.

A logical mune for the buUd- 
as that la the name ot the teen 
ing would be the Rama Horn 
club which was form ed about 
a year ago.

The bofod  had been told, by 
the Insurance company, that the

sprinkler system would lutve to 
be Improved, however Vem on 
F ire Chief WUUam Johnson said 
he did not think this was som e
thing that has to be done Im
mediately.

Public Works D irector 
Andrew Tricarico said the aa- 
Umated cost o f putting the 
sprinkler system In good shape 
is $7,700. He said tbeie are som e 
things that w ill have to be done 
before the building can be used 
such as installing fire exit 
H|ht>> repairing soma plaster, 
repairing the outside stslra and 
recharging the fire exttaigulah- 
era.

Tricarico said he w ill arrange 
for the Installation ot a pay 
phone and Richard Borden, Di
rector of Administration, In
dicated he w ill charge utilities 
to the general govermnent fuel 
and utilitiea account The 
form er tenant paid tor his own 
heat and light.

The quest ton oame up as to

whether the town should lease 
the building to the teens for $1 
a  year. Team Oounsri Abbott 
Sohwebet explained It would be 
besi not to do thts as the teens 
have no form al organization. 
He suggested thst the town pay 
the insurance until such tim e 
as the young people might In- 
oorporate.

The teens will do their own 
painting with paint supplied by 
BMward VoUiaih. VoUra.th wUI 
act as advisor to the painters.

Furniture, such as dw lrs and 
couches, record players, ping- 
pong tables and records are 
tteeded for the center. No date 
has been set for the opening of 
the center but it Is expected 
it will be sa soon as work is 
completed.

‘Luey Stones’
In 1818 Lucy Stone was bom  

in Massachusetts. Married to 
Dr. Henry BtackweU, she kept 
the name Lucy Stone as she 
look part In every fight for 
women’s suffrage and political 
rights until she died In 18(3. 
Ever since, married women 
who Instrt on using their own 
'maiden names have been called 
"Lucy Stones.’ ’

iPLAZAi
: DEPT. STORE t
?  (W e Have A  Notion To P leooe) ^
^  E. M n » u :  TPKB. (Next to FOpnlar M kt.) ^

t  OPEN EVERY NIGHT t  
*  UNTIL CHRISTMAS *
« Gift Ideas From Plaza »
^  Nyloiis, Undorwoor, Ainrons & Housowopos 
Z  for MOTHER
^  Dot, SMrts, HondhoreMofs and Wetfota >. 

for DAD
^  Sportdiim, Dross Shirts cnnI Trousors for 
J  IROTH IR J
^  Ptffity h o s o  tights, P htso s .  Jowohry A  Cos- 

motics for SiSTER
^  PLUS toys, gomos, dhu Ios A novoilfos for ^  

oB.
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Heroin Qaimed 
200 Teen Lives 
In N Y C in ’69

V tm t YORK (AP) More 
than 200 teen-agers have died 
this year from  Involvement with 
heroin, a  city health official 
■*3*.

Dr. M ichael Baden, associate 
m edical examiner, said Tues
day that 210 youngsters from  15 

. to 19 years old had died from 
heroin use this year, compared 
to 72 last year. Another 280 

■ deaths from  heroin have been 
reported In the age 20 to S4 
Imacket, ha said.

Baden predicted more than 
900 peraona would die by the 
year’s end from  heroin. He 
apdke at a  hearing of the New 
York State Dem ocratic Advl- 
aaey Commlttoa on CMme and 
Safety In the Streets.

Meanwhile, Aasemblyman Hu- 
lan Jack of Manhattan charged 
the Board o f Education with 
"groas hagUgence”  for expelling 
a  boy who died Sunday at age IS 
o f a  heroin overdose.

W alter Vandermeer, found 
dead In a Harlem apartment, 
was the ynungert recorded nar- 
coUca vtobm  in the city 's Urto- 
*7-

Jack said the school board 
bad put Vaialermear "out onto 
the streets’ ’ and added. "TTita 
hajyana often in ghetto neigh- 
borttoods.”

Vandermeer was expeUed tn 
May 1987, at age 9, as a behav
ior problem . He was a s s lg n o ^  
a rttUdren’a ffietter, where offl- 

hava declined to say 
wbather or not he attended

Nixons PIeu VscEtion
On Coast at Ynleltcle

WABHWOTOW (AP) — Prert- 
dM t aad M rs. Htnon ore expect
ed to  fly  to th ilr Soulbera Call- 

w i , -  the day altar 
a special

______ I o f ----- --------
’Hsa Hhsona would apeod shout

10 dears at tholr bama to San

I ha wfB caU them 
Ion on Dae. 99 If 

' da —e before tlMn an
la g  approprtatien bills. At

G S
SBAPaf m  V M R  WM»r ST9 M D

Brood St., Manchoster • Opto 9 oje. to 11

Haw Look in King's fasUoo Co^luri
f r /

For the Party Seoson, White Frosting on

- m -

l£FTi Oozzls after doHi in Min rayon 
with wfiifo crystal plsotsd bfo, rwffiy 
Msavsz. Tnaamad wiMi totm bows ond 
tons. Blodi or royal. Sites 5 to 13.

RIGHTi Opulent royoa ealvst A-lina shiaiaisr wMi a 
foco-froming cador of whits rvfflad ayOet pisots and 
motchinq on Mif long tlsaves. Simply baowtilid in 
Uock or royal. Sitas;i to 11.

! « • =

OPEN  9 A.M. to 11 P.M. Christmas

SALEG‘5 7
Now Niri Chriftmas 

Ir Onr Oomploto
, S I L P -S E R V I C E  D E P T  S T O R E S  Pit Shop!

RROAD ST.. MANCHESTER Prodpoct Avo. and Kano St., Wott Hartford

TROPICAL FISH SPECTACULAR!
KISSERS
GOLDEN GUPPIES 
HATCHETS

LYRETAIL MOLLIES eo. 49c TANK RAISED DISCUS eo. *2.99 
SPECIAU FANCY V2 BLACK GUPPIES 99c

COMPLETE AQUARIUM SET-UPS
ALL TANKS ARE GUARANTEED LEAKPROOF!

EVERYTHimi I Q  Q g J  

YOU NEED 2 Q  Q 3 I

2 9  G a l .
m ONE 

PACKABE!

^ 4 . 9 9

* 2 1 .9 9
* 3 4 .9 9

£
C

SETUP OfClAIDBSt A NEW STAINUB88 STEEL LEAKPEROK AQUAEIUM, RErLETTOE, I EEFLEfrrOE 
BULBS, TOP QUAUTY PUMP, PILTEE, GLASS WOOL, BONE UHAIUIOAL. PLASTIU TUBING, THEBMO- 
STATIO OONTBOLLED HEA’TEB, THEBMOMETEB, GBAVEL AND PISH f'AEB BOOKLET.

PUMP ^  FILTER 
KITS *3.99

Kit iBcfodns: Pamp. PVibt, CHoss- 

WOOL CbarcBol and Toblng.
Rng. Prfco $5.99

FREE
NRD (»G E

$3.99 Vdfoo

at am  Bogrtar Lew P itea!

IS YOUR TANK 
CLOUDY?

K EV  IT CRYSTAL 
CLEAR WITH THE

DYNAFLO 
MOTOR FILTER

(Lim ited qm uittty)

M Y N A H
BIRDS

$ ^ 0 . 8 8

WerM'a Ptaeat TaSBag Bll

BABY
HAM STERS

6 9 «
Pw, lor AK. The Ideal fwt;

7
Yes, W e Hove Just 
The PH  For You!"

Thinking About A  Puppy?
Toko booM MM of ear tee qoslity Aottriaui Ken- 
Ml Club rettetorsd puppUo with s aoiwy hedi 
gHarutM! ‘’We sel qoBlity at reeeoMbh erkaB."

(4 l). SchBBBiers. Sfoerkn He iMbs, 

iBOd. Nbbmtbbs OthBfdTooi

i -
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Police Log
I ARRESTS

£aul McLaughlin, 22, ot Cov- 
was arrested and charg

ed with reckless driving, after 
police received  ̂ a complaint 
from a 16-year-old Andover girl 
who said that someone had 
tried to cut her off the road on 
E. Center St. last week. Police 
say that their investigation re
vealed the McLaughlin was the 
driver of that car, and that Rog
er Graham, 23, of 168 Henry 
St., was his passenger, who, the 
girl said, swore at her when 
both cars came to a stop at a 
red light. Graham was charged 
with breach of peace. Both will 
appear in court on Jan. 6.

ACCIDENTS
Katherine May of Rockville, 

charged with making an unsafe 
left turn on Tolland Tpke., in 
front of Western Beef, yester
day at 3:16 p.m. Police say 
that in making her turn she ran 
into a car driven by Bernard 
Harrower, 23, of Rockville, who 
then swerved and struck a car 
driven by Loretta Dagata of 
Vernon. The Dagata car was 
towed away. Court date is Jan. 
6.

Giaimo Hits 
Hausman^s 
Probe Call

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
Congressman Robert N. Giaimo 
hit back at the 'Republican state 
chairman today, saying that 
Howard E. Hausman's call for 
a congressioned investigation of 
charges against Giainrm, a Dem
ocrat, was politically motivated.

However, Chaimo said he wel
comed Hausman’s suggested 
probe by the Ethics Committee 
of Congress.

Hausman had sent a letter to 
the Ethics Committee, saying 
that he could not vouch for the 
accuracy of newspaper articles 
and columns' about

Comment Session
Hie MlanchecAer Board ol 

Direolors wW conduot a  pub
lic, comment seiBHlon tomor- 
i W  night. It wlM he from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the town 
counsel’s  office in the Muni
cipal BuHding.

'rhe\ oanTinent seeMons, 
held oi  ̂the flrst Tuesday and 
third Thtirsdiay of each 
month, are for these town 
residents who wish to offer 
suggestions or oompIalMts on 
any subject in the board’s  Ju- 
risdictiQn.

Concentrate on Education^ 
Not Johŝ  Housing: Green

Police Move 
On Escapees

Harry Redfern, 49, of 32 Edi
son St., received a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way on W. Middle 
Tpke., near Edison, yesterday 
at 6:46 a.m. Redfern’s car col
lided with a car driven by Alona 
Donovan of 86 Alton St. Both 
cars were towed away.

A written warning for unsafe 
backing was issued to Frank 
Tehune, 84, of 42 8. Adams St., 
yesterday, after an accident on 
Forest St., near Main, at 2:80 
p.m. His car struck a car driv
en by Ruby Cermola of Marl
borough.

There was a two-car accident 
on Main St., near Locust, yes
terday at 3:26 p.m. 'The drivers 
involved were Emily Caivano 
of Vernon and Arlene Crotean 
of 786 Tolland Tpke.

Two cars collided on W. 
Middle 'Tpke., near Deerfield 
Dr., yesterday at 10 p.m. "They 
were driven by Michael Lom
bardo, 42, of Windham, and 
Paul Panulisc, 19, of Wopping.

Mrs. Carol Houghton of Pine 
Ridge Dr., Andover, says that 
her car was struck sometime 
Monday night by an unidenti
fied car as her car was parked 
on Henderson Rd., near Center 
St., between 7 and midnight.

There was an accident In the 
Parkado lot yesterday about 7 
p.m., involving the cars of Joan 
Lander of Tolland and Doreen 
Hanna of 49 School St.

There was a very minor ac
cident in the parking lot of the 
Gelco Toy Store on W. Middle 
Tpke., yesterday at 10 p.m., in
volving the cars of Susan 
Rooney of 72 Lockwood St. and 
Joan Taylor of 44 Alice Dr.

Two cars collided in the Park- 
a<io lot yerterdny at 2 4  ̂ p.m. 
They were driven by MarJoiie 
Blau of East Hartford and 
Daniel Spencer, 17, of 7 Byron 
Rd. ^

(Continued from Page One)
Gialmo’s  of prisoners out of the hands of 

links with alleged Mafia figures, deputy sheriffs, 
but that the charges should be A meeting between State Po- 
investlgated. Hce Commissioner Leo J. Mul-

Columnist ^ack Anderson said cahy and the eight sheriffs will 
Giaimo had Contacted the draft be arrang^ to discuss the sub
boards of two men who Ander- gtitutlon. Muloahy indicated that 
son said were Mafia "couriers." assignment of two state police- 
Glalmo said his action on be- men to work wUh one deputy 
half of the tWo was a routine sheriff in transportation of con- 
resp^mse to a routine request, victed felons would be coosid- 

In his reply today to Haus- ered. 
man. Giaimo said, " if  there is The state police also have one 
anything improper In contacting covered van for such a  pur- 
a draft board on behalf of peo- po«e, and Mulcahy said two 
pie, then the Republican state more should be acquired 
chairman had best caution his __’ .
Republican officeholders party car with two d e p u U « 'X n  ttiey workers and the like who con- wnen iney
tlnually ask me to help them 
on such matters, to withdraw 
their requests.

"I have currently pending in
my office requests fo*" assistance * the prison at
made by a goodly number of ®
Republican officeholders and ^
politicians whose names I will, another
at Mr. Hausman’s request, turn transported at
over to him," he s a i l  "If Mr. ^  f w e r e  t i« , to a 
Hausman feels that they have ^  It Haven by the two
'one iomethihg wrong, it is his 

prerogative to; follow through.”  p , . , /  *.
According to Anderson, Glal- i, lurge Tuesday, Louis 

mo acted on the request ol Ber- ® New Ha-
nard Semel of Washington, D.C., Vincent Esposito, 21,
a firecracker manufacturer Naven abandoned the
whose business, Anderson said, oar in Hamden, where
Is "bankrolled by the M afia." “  ^ " < 1  Saturday.

_________________ New Haven County Sheriff J.
Edward Slavln said Tuesday 

I T a I sI  "o  disciplinary action would
n a y m a i e  n e i a  be taken against the two depu-

f  n  r *  f  F o r  involved. " I ’m not going to
S.VS1  suspend these men at this time 

year and make Uiem and
u r u j l ;  : 5 m u g ; g i m g  their famines unhappy."

ALEXANDROUPOUS ..they will be better officers be-
Greece (AP) - -  Gloria Rrot, affair. The old say-
Playboy magazine’s December .Nothing beats expert-
playmate, and a male compan- ence.’ ’ ’
Ion are appealing their convlc- g,avtn said they had "become 
Uon on charges of smureUng careless, especially when they 
hashish Into Greece, U.S. Consul reached the prison ground ’ ’ 
William Hamilton said today. gi^vin stressed the difficulty 

Ml̂ ss Root, 21, was sentenced 
to 18 months in prison and Cor- .earchlng a prisoner, 
bln Parker, 20, drew a five-year source of the razor blade
term. They were arrested Oct. has not been dtecovered by in
to as they entered the country vestlgators
from Turkey and were tried Delia Camera and Esposito 
Dec. 11. No date has been set had been convicted by a Jury 
for a hearing on the appeal. nov. 21 on charges of Indecent 

After the trial, the two CWca- assauU and conspiracy and were 
goans were transferred from iwntenced a few hours before 
prison in Alexqndroupolls to an- their escape to terms of 14%- 
other one on Corfu, a large re- to-S6 and 14%-to-26 years, re- 
.sort island off Greece's north- spectively.
west coast. Chicago attorney Ju- _______________
llus Scherwln, who came to Al- 
exandroupolis at the request of 
Miss Root’s parents. Is repre
senting them. .

The police said a Turkish un- The Town of Manchester, as 
dercover agent in Istanbul a member of the Purchaitlng 
lipped them that the pair would Council of the Capitol Region

Regional Towns 
Seek Gas Bids

COMPI.AINT8
Christmas lights wore taken 

from decorations at the home 
of Robert Holler. 76 Bolton St. 
sometime Monday or Tuesday.

be carrying drugs. They said 
lh..y found 38% pounds of hash
ish In the back seat of Miss 
Root’s Volkswagen. Parker tes
tified at the trial that he 
planned to sell the drug in Paris 
for 6700.

of Elected Officials (CRCEO), 
Is participating in a cooperative 
bid proposal for the purchase 
of its gasoline needs for the next 
12 months.

The other towns participating 
are: Bloomfield, Enfield, Glas-— • SlilltIdU, VTlCUi*

More than 25 Americans have tonbury. Rocky Hill, Newington,

<X)RBE4mON
The drivers involved in an ac

cident on Broad St., near Little, 
Monday at 8:16 p.m. were not 
Peter Henry of 62 Seaman 
Circle and Frederick Hunt of 61 
Overland St. us previously re
ported. but were Mrs. Peter 
(Sonja) Henry of 62 Seaman 
Circle, and Deborah Hunt of 61' 
Overland 81., daughter of Fred
erick Hunt.

been sentenced to prison terms 
In Greece this year for attempt
ing to smuggle drugs

23 Chapters Added
NEW YORK — A record num

ber of new chapters, 28, was 
chartered by the NaUonal Au-

of the various towns.
16,000 new members brought The gasoline bids will be
membership to 80,000 In the opened Dec. 23. at 2 p.m., in the 
nation’s largest conservaUon ORCEO offices at 16 Lewis S t , 
orgiuUzaUon. Hartford.

Wethersfield. Windsor and West 
Hartford.

The Purchasing Council was 
formed several months ago, on 
the theory that cooperative 
purchases will result in savings 
to the participating towns. 
Other Items, In addition to the 
gasoline, will be advertised for 
bids, when they meet the specs

Arthur Green, director ot the 
Connecticut Commission on Hu
man Rights and Opportunities, 
told Manchester’s Human Rela
tions Commission (HRC) last 
night not to work on Jobs and 
housing for minorities but to 
"concentrate on education.”

The commission had invited 
Green to tell them how they 
cou ld -go about providing Jobs 
and low-income housing to at
tract minorities from Hartford 
to Manchester.

But Green told them they did 
not really have the power to 
taokle such problems. He said 
they might, however, be able 
to influence the Board of Edu
cation to introduce more minor
ity group history and culture in 
Msuichester’s curriculum.

“ You have to approach the 
Board of Education with your 
ideas," Green said. ‘ "n iey ’re 
not going to come to you.”

Green said that minority his- 
toity and culture should not 
only be studied by minority 
group children but also in the 
all-white classroom in the pre
dominantly white suburb.

He said 'that children did not 
learn racism "by  hearing 
words like guinea, spic, and nig
ger. They learn racism in more 
subtle ways.”

One of these way is by be
ing placed in an all-white subur
ban classroom. Green said.

"Today, kids in the suburbs 
get an impression of an all- 
white America,”  Green ex
plained, "and ol an ail-whlte 
world, while actually the world 
Is about 99 per cent non- 
white.”

Green offered to let the com
mission look at three "  excel
lent, integrated texts”  for pos
sible use in Manchester schools.

"Minority history should not 
be taught as an afterthought,”  
Green said, “ by having some
one speak to the children dur
ing Negro history week—and 
then It’s all over for the rest 
of the year.”

Introducing new. Integrated 
'-exts into local schools would 
help, said Green, "to  prevent 
the continued polarization of 
the two worlds.”

Later, when asked again what 
the commission could do about 
providing Jobs and low - Income 
housing in Manchester, Green 
said the town already has some, 
and that the basic problem is 
that, "There’s an attitude in the 
town that sort of turns black 
people off.

"There are low-income homes 
and Jobs,”  Green said, "but you 
lack an aggressive public 
policy. You don’t have public 
officials taking an active posi
tion on the subject.”

He sold minorities from Hart
ford, rightly or wrongly, “ see 
Manchester as uninviting and 
hostile.”

Green also criticized zoning 
regulations in towms including 
Manchester which call for 
large-lot sizes. He said since 
these large lots are hard to af
ford, they "in fact discriminate 
.against the poor which Includes 
the minority person.”

He also criticized towns which 
he said found the energy to seek 
federal funds (or elderly hous
ing but not (or low-income hous
ing which might make it easier 
for minorities to move out of 
the blgclty ghettos.

Mrs. Barbara Goldberg, vice 
chairman of the commission, 
asked Green how they could get 
off their feet and moving.

"W e’ll move when we’re 
nudged," she said, "but there’s 
nothing coming out of this group 
toward (he whole t o w n .  How 
does one get a group like this 
nudged, assuming it wants to 
be?"

"That’s the whole problem,”  
Green responded. "It must want

to be. It must really care.”
Green said that another prob

lem with Manchester's commis
sion was that it did not have 
enough status in the coramun- 

, ity; that public officials did not 
consult it before making policy 
decisions; and that it did not 
have enough funds or power to 
establish programs.

"Thera’s still potential,”  he 
said, "to be tremendously viable 
and great—to be a voice.”

To gain this prestige and pow
er, however. Green said, "There 
has to be the constant force of 
speaking out on the issues.”

Also last night, the HRC re
elected all present officers to 
new full-year terms. Re-elected 
are: Dr. David L. W a r r e n ,  
chairman; Mrs. Barbara Gold
berg. vice chairman; and Mrs. 
Beverly Malone, secretary.

-------------------- —  i

5,000 Approved 
CBS’ Handling 
Of Agnew Panel
NEW YORK (AP) — The Co

lumbia Broadcasting System 
says a network program devot
ed to (hscussion of Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew’s criticism 
of television drew more than 
6,000 letters, a majority approv
ing CBS’ handling of the issue.

CBS added however that the 
over-all mall ran 4- to 6-1 in Ag
new’s favor in the 37,427 letters 
received at the network head
quarters here since the vice 
president’s  Nov. 18 speech in 
Des Moines.

CBS newsman Mike Wallace, 
reporting the figures on the “ 60 
Minutes”  program Tuesday 
night, said the 37,427 total in
cluded 6,162 letters that res
ponded to the Nov. 26 edition of 
the same program.

On that program, the vice 
president’s criticism was dis
cussed by CBS newsman' Walter 
Cronkite, commentator Eric Se- 
vareld, NBC itewsman David 
Brinkley and ABC newsman 
Howard K. Smith along with 
Herbert Klein, President Nix
on’s communications director, 
and Bill Moyers, publisher of 
the Long Island newspaper 
Newsday.

Cronkite said the Agnew 
speech was “ a clear effort at in
timidation”  while Klein denied 
that any Intimi'dation was in
tended.

Wallace said the network sub
sequently received 2,944 letters 
approving CBS’ handling of the 
issue on' the Nov. 26 program 
and 2,208 that expressed disap
proval.

A CBS spokesman said there 
was no breakdown on the ratio 
of pro and con mall over-all be
fore the discussion program 
compared to the ratio after
ward.

In addition to the over-all 
mall count here, the spokesman 
said, CBS took a telephone and 
telegram count In New York, 
Washington, Los Angeles, Phila
delphia, Chicago and St. Louis.

In those six cities CBS re
ceived 4,201 telegrams approv
ing Agnew’s  speech and 761 dla- 
approving, the spokesman sold. 
The telephone count was 14,603 
In favor of Agnew’s position and 
12,899 . against.

Wallace said it was the larg
est mall, telephone and tele
gram response on one subject in 
CBS News history.

War Amputee’s 
Christmas Gift; 
U.S. Citizenship
PHOENIXVILLE, Pa. (AP) 

— A young Italian who lost both 
legs serving in the U.S. Army in 
Vietnam stood proudly on his 
new artificial legs for the first | 
time Tuesday and became a na
turalized American citizen.  ̂

Chester County Judge John ' 
M. Kurtz Jr. brought his court 
to Valley I Forge General Hospi
tal for the ceremony.

Perspiration ran freely down 
the face of the soldier,. 23-year- 
old Alflo Leone, and the Judge 
interrupted the proceedings to 
offer him a chair.

” I wUl stand,”  replied Leone, 
whose family lives in Eggerte- 
ville, N.Y.

Leone smiled broadly as some 
70 fellow patients and hospital 
staff members broke Into ap
plause after the ceremony.

“ It’s like a good Christmas 
present,”  he said.

Leone, who was born In Delle- 
camere, Italy, had filed for citi
zenship three times since enlist
ing in the Army May 13, 1968.

He missed his first hearing in 
Buffalo because he volunteered 
(or Vietnam duty.

On Oct. 28, two days after re- 
c-lving notice of hls seco 
hearing, he stepped on a booby 
trap in Vietnam. Both legs had 
to be amputated above the knee.

The first one to shake Leone’s 
hand. Judge Kurtz said he 
usually lectures new citlzerui on 

^helr obligations.
' "But in this case it is obvious 

that you have performed the 
highest duty of citizenship,”  the 
Judge said. ” I can only congrat
ulate you and wish you many 
years of happiness as a United 
States citizen.”

Leone leaves today to go 
home (or Christmas.

He had served with B Compa
ny, 3rd Battalion, 503rd Air
borne Infantry, 173 Brigade.

Pastor Resigns 
From CAC Post
The Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 

pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, has resigned from the 
Citizens Advisory Committee, 
citing conflicts with hls parish 
responsibilities.

A member of the C-DAP task 
force on health and social serv
ices, he states in his letter of 
resignation that his parish du- 
lles have necessitated his 
absence from task force meet
ings.

He writes, “ Any contribution 
on my part is so minimized 
that, in fairness to the task 
force, I must withdraw.”

PHOTOGRAPHY!
PORTRAITS 

COMMERCIAL 
PASSPORTS

WEDDINGS ____
SALEM NASSIFF CAMERA A PHOTO

991 BIAm  ST^ MANCHESTER— 643-7369

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPBtS'

COLD
WEATHER
SPECIAL

HOT

COFFEE
i i u .  Y O U  G A N  D B » K

MANCHESTER PABKADE. Now SMVing One foiid 
and drink 11 a-m. to 8 p-in. Mon. tbni Sat. In Hie 
middle of our fine neighbors, Barton’s and Nugent’s. 

____________________ . 646-8M6

KSKWWS

Families Homeless 
In Hartford Fire

HARTFORD (AP)—A fire that ! 
started In the basement of an ! 
apartmsnt building Tuesday left | 
12 families homeless for at least i 
one night because the fire dam
aged the house’s oil burner and j  
the heating system was inoper
able.

Police said other damage was I 
light, and the Red (Jross was 
making arrangements to house j 
the families overnight.

For Him GIFTS For Her
Glass Desk Tops, Door Mirrors from $10.50 to 
$24.00; 3-Way Vanity M irrors $10.56 to $24.95; 
P d t Back and Phin Center Pieces $4.50 to $10.95. 

^Apollo 11 Bottle $5.00

FLETCHER 6LASS CDs o f  Ma n c h e s t e r

6«MS2154 McKEE STREET ______
Now is the time to bring in your screens to be rc|ialred. 

Stosm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiraiilaM asd Diwr) 
PICTURE FRAMINfl (all typ«) 
WINDOW asd PLATE G U SS

Tub EndosHre from  $30 to $45 p lw  imrfnlhiHnq
COLLECTION ITEMS

Complete sets in stock: Presidential Decenten, 
Great American Series.

BAG DANISH CHRISTMAS PLATES 
1969 $13.95— 1968 $16.00— 1967 $18.00 

Night Hoora: Sat, Dec. 20 8:00 to 5:30;
Dec. 22 and Tuesday. 23 8:00 to 9:30 P.M. j

Immigration Heatriction
In 1921, Congress passed an 

act limiting Immigration to this 
country, the first step restrict
ing one of the greatest migra
tions in history. It limited im
migration to 3 per cent of the 
nationalities already here as 
ahown by the 1910 censua.

G IF T

gmmmwtwtwcoctrifOffcmsifWHgfsiHifiifniiifsiimsmfmmiwms

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A Gift For The Whole Family For The Whole 

Yeor

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

$30.00 per year —  $ 15.50 for 6 months —  $7.80 for 3 months 

We Will Send A  Gift Card

ilan rIjpB ter lEncnmi)
13 BISSELL STREET PHONE 643-2711

CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5:00— SAT. till N O O N

W  d n c l i e d t e r

CARPET CERTER
"A  Beautiful and ExolUng Sbow PUce uf 

____ Famous Rugs and Carpeto”

Heavj'
Wool Braided Rugs

By New England 
Craftsmen 

Random, Multicolor 
And Set Pattern 

Designs.
*;-•/ J •

AU Siges Available

For AU Tosfr Carpet Needs See A SpecUUat 
[_________Come to the Monebeator Carpet Center

WEN DAILY TO 840 — THVR8.. FBL TO 0 PJg. 
• I I  MAIN STREET —  Oppoolle the State Armory 

MANcnEsnat _  phsMomuM

are 7°“ ,.
vfV'en

sa v in g s
A irect a t  tnann^®®'

M ^ n o u s  b r a n d s

d irect to

th e  . svfeat-
p rices. 5 ^ y i e a . c i a s a '< ^ - y  ^ ^ ce d
fash ion ed

er*  reitu iar ^ {u n d -

Charg*" IH a a ter  ........j

SALESROOMS OPEN DAILY TILL 6:30 WED.. T H U R S .7 F R n u S p 5 r  
ROCRYRJl AVON SAYIROOR

sa
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ITTie Era o f the Supertanker 
Enlarges Pollution Worries
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B y  J A C K  I 4 9 1 .E R  
A P  Piwtniws W rite r '

I NEW rOFUc' (AP) — The era 
the supertanker baa brought

kth it the threat of cataMiropblc
spUIs.

I TUs was pointed up when the 
;,00O-tan lCaxpe«n: owned by

hell Tanken l id .  ejqtloded and 
Monday 80 mllea off the 
of West Africa after mak- 

j  Its f ln t  oU delivery.
While the MWpes«a hod un

its cargjp alt Rotterdam 
I was empty, the slnkiiig sent 

livers through the oil industry, 
dch in wwldng to develop 

of preventing and con
ning oU qpUls.

“There would have been a 
iiril of a  lot of oil on the coast of 

■tea If the ICarpessa had been 
loaded,”  said a  delegate to an 

ernationol conference on pre
vention and control of oU slicks 

rich is imdw way here.
The danger of poIlutUm from 

oil spiUs has received increased 
attention since the 118,0(X)-t(»i 
tanker T on ey  Canyon broke up 
on rocks seven miles off the 
septbwest tip o f  England in 
Miarch 1967. It spilled 30 million 
gallons of oU onto 100 miles of 
beach. The owners paid Britain 
and France |7.2 million for pol
lution damage.
-“ We all recognize that present 

technology for bandling large 
spills—especially in the o p ^  
sea—is, to say the toast, primi
tive,’ ’ L.P. Haxby, manager for 
air and water conservation of 
Shell Development Oo., told the 
conference.

“ Perhaps the moat effective 
terimlque used to date was to 
spread straw as on absorbent 
and pick It up with rakes and 
pitchforks as was done in Santa 
Barbara, Calif. In an age when 
we can reach the mocnv we 
should be able to do better than 
this.”

k.E. Blgdon^, n divisional di
rector in the Federal Water Pol
lution Control AdmlnlstraticHi, 
said Monday that after “ nearly 
three years sinoe the Torrey 
Canyon casualty, this nation— 
and I suspect 0 ^  Is true world
wide—still eannot mount suffi
cient tatdmloal or operational 
responees to positively control 
large spills o f oU . . . ”

Haxby said oil and shipping 
companies have formed about 
50 cooperatives to  plan for han
dling oil. spills, hoping to use 
such equipment as floating 
booms to contain the oil, chemi
cal sprays and pumpe.

Apart from the cleaning up 
after a major oU spill, there is 
the matter of prevention.

Changes in riilp design are un
der study,

**1110 continued use of single

skin construction for barges and 
ships is seriously questimted,”  
said Cmdr. Alvert G. Stliriing of 
the U.S. Coast Guard. In the sin
gle skin design the outside huU 
forms the tank that holds the oU 
in. A rupture of the hull leeuto to 
spillage.

The number of supertankers 
bos increased substantially 
since 1968. The need for vessels 
of their size to carry oil 
throughout the world inctoased 
after the Suez Canal was cloaed 
during the 1966 IsraeU-Arab 
war.

The American Bureau of Ship
ping reports there are now 180 
tankers with a carrying capaci
ty of 100,000 tons or more in 
service, compared with about 66 
before 1968.

Only <»ie of these vessels car
ries the U.S. flag—Humble Oil A  
Refining Oo.’s 88 MaiAattan, 
the first commercial vessel to 
negotiate the ioe-packed North
west Passage above Canada.

New Bird 
On Seasame Street

NEW YORK (AP) — Big 
Bird, the newest and biggest 
(literally) folk hero among 
America’s 12-milIlon preschool
ers has come up with a small 
friend to help him in the hit pub
lic television series. Sesame 
Street.

On December 17, Big Bird’s 
bright yellow featured frame 
will be contrasted throughout 
the country with one that’s 
barely a foot tall and named, 
what else, Little Bird. In hls 
usual roundabout way. Big Bird, 
who helps the youngsters with 
their logic and reasoning among 
other things, introduces his new 
friend ultimately as a dog, cat 
and a horse, before he discovers 
that Little Bird is actually a 
bird.

Big Bird, a creation of mom>et 
master Jim Henson, is Joined 
daily by a cast of 10 moppet 
puppets plus Gordon, Susan, 
Bob and Mr. Hooper and a  num
ber of cartoon characters who 
are helping to prepare the na
tion’s preschoolers for school.

Sesame Street is seen (or at 
least one hour each day on more 
than 190 TV stations from co(urt 
to coast.
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thm  Xmas 
(S a t tm 5:30)
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Stylad Ilk* Austrian tk l boots. Half 
Boo(-” to lM "  keep ankles w w m  and diy 
In driving re ia  snow or Icy slush, fit 
Inconspicuously under troueer cuffs 
Mede of pure rubber they sUp on over 
your shoes eesUy. here tough entt-skid 
soles Keep en eztre peir In your office 
or cer. Jet Meek. Sizes: S ( 6 H 4 X *» 
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S U O O R

the Mother’s Ring
Don’t put o ff your one most special Christmas pur
chase! Each mother’s ring must be custom-crafted. 
So order by Thors., Dec. 18 t o  guarantee ber Christ
mas morning joy ! $25 with one stone, $5 each addi
tional stone.

(Vosenting...
THEWATCHBAND 
THATTELLS 
TIME.

A new and revolu
tionary calendar 
watchband that puts the 
whole year on your wrist 
—  and then some. Two small 
dials let you refer to any month an^  ^  
time as a built-in calendar unrolls back- 
wards or forwards to make your watchband a 
functional as well as handsome fashion acces
sory. Sundays and holidays in red. Choice of 
Twist-O-Flex* styles. Stainless steel $8.95 and 
yellow gold-filled $ 1 1 . 9 5 .  Never has a watchband 
meant so much to a man.

by

Beautifu l 
and s o  
person al

Timely Gifts

HER VERY OWN  
BIRTHSTONE RING

New eit ityle by a leading 
jew elry d e s ig n e r  F in e st  
Synthetic birthstones. su 
pe rb ly  em era ld  cut. e n 
hanced by two while syn
thetic spinels Smart setting 
in 10 Karat white or yellow 
gold All birthstones avail
able Only 1 6 . 9 5

L A O r S  'TNEM EfrrO '*
Exquisite cloca for hom e d ec 
oration or travel B righ i gold  
colored cete ho ld s two p ic
tures m frames C a se on ty  t>/,4 
wide when closed  30 hour bell 
alarm 1 4 J S

Don’t lot this 
happsn to you

Be safe with a 
“Finger-Flick:: 

Key Theft 
Protectorm

^ /^ n s c r i

Don’t invita dangar into your 
homtl Police warn: ntvar Itave 
housa kays with parking attand- 
ants. Always taka housa kays with 
you when you park. So quick, aasy 
with Fingtr-Flick. Just a Sick ol the 
finger, housa kays slid# oS. An
other Sick, thay'ra locked back on 
again. A ’’must" for woman driyars; 
a great gift (or avary 
driver. Available In all 
Initials. Only . . .

DAD NEEDS •
A NEW BILLFOLD

O N L Y

5.00 c n

Soft, f in e -g ram  M o ro c c o  
leather In black or brown 
Feels good in the band. Slim, 
trim. Metal edge prevents 
bulging Removable section 
lot photos, cards Bills are 
not stuHed into a pocket but 
he ld  se cu re ly  by h inged  
safety clamps O rganized ' 
Easy to see, to handle, to 
count And safe ' O u i lines! 
b ilUold-your best gill 5.00

S P E E D -R E A D  IV 
For businessman, students or 
the modern home Tells lirtt# 
at a glance in large, eatily 
readable numbera Faacinatmg 
lo watch! BaaulKul walnut 
grained case Electric 6’/.

• ISto

C h r l s t m a t  S h o p p i n g  
C a n  B a  H a a v a n ly

Let our staH o( experts put 
you in a ahoppar’a para
d ise ' They will show you 
a selaclion of gilts and 
prices for everyorve you 
want to remember S o  bo 
an angel Make one aasy 
stop, and we do it alt for 
you '

1 ^

7 . .  g i v p  t h e  
g i f t  o f  l a y

A few fine creations from 
our large collection that are 
sure to both excite and de
light (orevermoro.

A. Unique and so baaulitui' 
Magmlicent center alona floats 
in I t s  own diamond halo

The complete sal, 1M .00
B. Conlinenlal Inspiration! Wide 
band! ol carved yellow gold 
united by aweaplng diamond 
hall-moon

Engagement ring. 150.00 
)Maddlng ring, 05.00

C. Masculine and spitndidi
BnItlanI nine diamond cluster 
14 kl gold From 350.00

Ring* •nUigxd lo ihuvi dxUil

New Linde Star 
Jewelry by ^

' ^ i r u e n
Ltnon* SlBf* lh« famouv mBn- 
m«cl« lewpls ih«( rival natura • 
tmotf tiar »apphir»«> Now pnr.aU 
umafingly low by Anton 5«a 
•tart and thino’
»*ert<jRnl gltgil g .i 1 3 0 . 0 0
( S M .n gt J4K C'OOtO I • 3 7 . 5 0

B lyl«0 ifOril | t|  M

Jtdcn
An eingant practicaf
Q'M Glnammy biat^
weighted t ucite bate hhtj 
d'um plated plaque tat>n 
fmithed engraveab'r?
(or that pertora' lowch 
Jew#} tapered per tt guar 
ant##d *or a itfet>me Maq 
ni^iC#ntiy g«(t bonep,

12.50

Gre«t«gt Gift id4ia I
YOUR FAMILY 

HEIRLOOM CLOCK

395.00
Oastinad to be the pride ol 

your children and children's chil
dren, your magnlllcant chiming 
clock by Seth Thomas, famous 
clockmaker for 1M years, gives 
authority and alaganca to the an- 
lira home.
NORTHBURY. Seth Thomea' moat 
popular Colonial design Is a su
perb place ot carpentry In Antique 
Appalachian hard maple. Dial In 
antique hammered braaa flnlth 
with tllverplated numeral track. 
Full quartar-hour. S-day, weight 
driven. Waatmlnstar Chime move
ment. Haight 70 Inches, Ideal even 
In low-callinged rooms.
With your gift let us ettgrave-free 
ol charge-Ihe names of the giver, 
ot the family, and the dale on 
brass plaque which goee under 
the tree and then-torever-on the 
clock. P S. Please order early to 
oaaura dallvery In lime lor Christ
mas. SM .M

Special for Young and Practical

W« havt modtrn 
meaningful 

Jawalry for you I
Meaninglul, becauta il l  line, precious and lasting Attar 
a ll-a  Christm as gift shouldn’t go  out ot style in January 
You want it worn and enjoyod and remembered (or many 
years A  genuine jewelry gill will cost more than faddy 
things which dissppaar after a short while But beauty, 
value end meaning are a |oy forever And the coal is 
really very moderate Hare are a tew a iam plat

7

All crested and beautifully gill boxed

7t<wn

( A Q t j i  ol<=£t
to t

em a il,

ove

her

lly

l>4-- i l i l i i f  |IIM V. I lir  I
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* iV*''-.*fl »n«’ fjfitiH
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for Only » 1 2 “
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Linde* ~  
Stars

at lowaat pricaa avar!
M an 's  triumph over nature! 
Beautiful blue Linde Stars 
that rival natural alar S0|»- 
phiret in alt but coat* A 
daziling g ill for so  little 
cost H e ’ll love il ' 
e*vw Liwea •Tar we^'x ter ••&•• 
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News Analyst Views Chances 
Better Than Even for Vietnam
By DON OBERDORFER  

TTie Washington Post-Outlook

SAIGON — One of the wisest 
and most discerning of Viet
nam’s intellectuals is preparing 
to write a history of his genera
tion, which was brought up im- 
der the Mandfutns emd has 
known the French, the 
Japanese, the Americans, the 
Vietnamese Communists and 25 
years of war and turbulence 
with only a few interludes of 
national peace.

The title of his work will ei
ther be "Vietnam Between 
Despair and Hope” or "Viet
nam Between Hope and De
spair.” He will hasn't decided 
which.

The uncertainty Ls under
standable and widely shared. In 
four years of periodic vl.slts to 
our country I have encountered 
only a handful of men, mostly 
Americans, who were certain 
they had a clear vision of the 
future. The majority of these 
men are long departed, and 
few of them left with either 
their visions or their careers 
intact.

Surely there Is no other place 
on earth where what seems im
possible today so often takes 
place tomorrow and where the 
foreseeable future for natives 
and foreigners alike usually 
runs to about noon on the fol
lowing day. "The problem of 
projection here Is the if factor,” 
one of the most experienced 
U.8. officials observed wryly 
the other day. "You can formu
late a handy-sounding program 
for the future, but there are al
ways three Ifs in every 
sentence.”

Nonetheless, projection Is now 
more pressing and perhaps 
more feasible for Americans 
and Vietnamese than It has been 
In many months. The U.S. gov
ernment has taken a clear new 
direction—the gradual with
drawal of U.S. ground combat 
troops in the next year or two 
—and the Insistent question In 
whether this can be accom
plished without losing the war.

Can the United States with
draw 300,000 or so men on such 
a schedule without drastic mili
tary reverses or a political col
lapse in South Vietnam? Can 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment hold its own In the short 
run—say the next three or four 
years—with substantial U.S. 
economic help plus American 
artillery, air luid logistical sup
port? In short, can the Nixon 
Policy work?

After a return visit of four 
weeks and with nonre trepida
tion, my guess Is that lui of to
day the chances are reimonably 
good, by which I mean some
thing bettor than 60-60. The 
chances for South Vietnam's 
survival In the long run appear 
to be considerably lower, but 
that Is another story.

Anyone who ever spent much 
time there can cite a dozen rea
sons and a hundred supposed 
facts to support or refute al
most any side of imy question. 
In this country, it Is usually the 
estimate that comes first and 
the reasons later, which is an
other way of saying that pc>o- 
ple are forced to rely In the 
end on ixlucated hunches. Here 
are some of the fartors behind 
my hunch of the moment:

Flrsl there la 'the sheer inertia 
force of regimes tuul events, 
which counts for much in this 
part o i the world. Nobody ex
pected Ngo Dlnh Diem to Last 
a year or Nguyen Cao Ky to 
last a month, but both lasted 
for os long as the military 
wore behUvd them. At present 
Nguyen Van Thleu appears to 
be unchallenged from within 
the army, which amounts to 
nearly one million full-time 
soldiers under arms and is like
ly to be raised soon by imother 
100,000 or so. Roughly one in 
every nine South Vietnamese 
is in the government's armed 
forces.

The United States has now 
supplied the South Vietnamese 
with 700,000 M-16 rifles, 1,200 
tanks and armored vehicles, 30,- 
000 machine guns, t,000 morUira 
and nearly 26,000 Jeeps and 
trucks. The enemy foix-« of Viet- 
ixxig and North Vietruunose 
troops has also been supplied 
with modem weapons by their 
allies, Russia luid C^iina, but the 
human arsenal of South Viet

nam is certainly no pushover 
so long as its soldiers fight. 
There is every sign that they 
will do so, particularly when 
self-preservation is Involved.

Second, South Vietnamese 
leaders and officials are final
ly begliming to act as If this 
is their country and they have 
a real stake in the war. This 
U less true of the general popu
lace, who have less room to 
maneuver and leas at stake. 
It may be significant, though, 
that the children in Hue ore 
playing childhood games of how 
to defend the dty against the 
nasty Vletcong.

Third, the Vietnamese govern
ment, from necessity if not con
viction, has begun to accord a 
grater measure of military and 
political power to the villages 
and hamlets in the countryside. 
Two of the most important 
changes since my last visit were 
the decision In the summer of 
1968 to distribute weapons to a 
people's, self-defense force of 
local volunteers, and the de
cision that fall to put local vil
lage chiefs in control of the paid 
popular force soldiers in their 
areas.

As of today, military condi
tions are better in most places 
than they have been for several 
years. According to the hamlet 
evaluators and the computers, 
92 per cent of the people are 
under government control at 
midday. An American General 
says that "Saigon Is safer than 
Washington, D.C.”

Favorable as present condi
tions may be, they could change 
rapidly with changing military 
pressures. Ihis hcui happened 
before. Since much of the prog
ress is reversible, the great 
question Is noteso much the pat
tern of today or even of the next 
several months — when some 
sort of communist offensive is 
expected—but the pattern of a 
year from now or two years 
from now, as American forces 
are gradually withdrawn.

One of those who has been 
living with the problem for the 
longest time is Gen. Cao Van 
Vien, 48, and by popular repute 
the only top Vietnamese Gener
al who was ever wounded In ac
tion. For more than four years. 
Vien has been Chief of the Joint 
General Staff of the Vietnamese 
Armed Forces.

His spacious office, where the 
top political and military lead
ers gathered in refuge the first 
morning of the 1968 TET Of
fensive, is on the second floor 
of a former French head
quarters building in a heavily 
guarded compound near the 
Saigon airport.

Vien is a hiuulsome man who 
speaks good English, and he 
had prepared written answers 
to some questions submitted In 
advance. One of them said he 
realizes "The U.S. commitment 
is bound to diminish.” He esti
mated that "If nothing out of 
the ordinary should come about 
—such as dramatic Increase in 
the rate of North Vietnamese In- 
fllbratlon—I do not foresee any 
serious military reverses for 
the South Vietnamese Army." 
The clause about Infiltration 
was Underlined.

Throughout his written and 
oral remarks In an interview 
lasting an hour, there was an 
undelylng note of concern about 
a possible communist military 
buildup during the period of 
American military withdrawal. 
View said that, on the average, 
12,000 soldiers monthly have 
been coming from North Viet
nam Into the South this year, 
plus 3,000 tons of*' supplies 
monthly through the mountains 
and“'another 600 tons through 
life Cambodlim port of Sl- 
hanoukville. The infiltration 
has stepped up in recent weeks.

"We may have to come up

with something absolutely novel 
to sever the North Vietnamese 
infiltration flow. The single 
most Important factor contrib
uting to the enemy's capability 
to prosecute this war,” the Gen
eral says. This novel method 
must cut the flow "effectively 
and entirely.” Otherwise, South 
Vietnam vdll continue to be 
threatened for 10 or even 26 
years more.

By Vien'8 reckoning, it would 
take a minimum of three divi
sions to interdict the Ho Chi 
Minh Trail in Laos with a 
ground Invasion (informed 
Americans estimate the requir
ed force at five divisions) and 
that kind of strength Is simply 
not in sight. At the , moment. 
South Vietnam lacks sufficient 
force even to stop the flow of 
men across the demilitarized 
zone—Just as the U.S. Marines 
who formerly manned this area 
could not stop it in their day.

Unless the Infiltration is stop
ped, the General said, "The 
Vietnam War may still produce 
results that, for us Vietnamese, 
are to be expected, but for out
side obervers may prove the ill- 
foundedness of the present stra- 
tegtic approach.” He is anxious 
to be able to turn to American 
air and artillery troops for sup
port In such a case. He wouldn’t 
say how many such troops 
would be needed, but he report
ed hearing that the United 
States plans to leave 260,000 
troops in enclaves at least tor 
several years.

An American general with as 
many stars as Cao Van Vien 
was asked If there is any real
istic prospect of cutting off the 
infiltration into South Vletnsun. 
The answer is no.

Vien describes the problem of 
infiltration as "the single dark 
spot in an otherwise rosy pic
ture," and no doubt it is a fun
damental problem. Nonetheless, 
H is possible to spot many other 
serious problems that, together 
with continued Communist pres
sure, could someday bring the 
whole effort down.

South Vietnam is basically 
rich in natural resources—rice, 
timber, fish and rubber—but as 
presently constituted it Is not a 
viable nation in the absence of 
massive American aid. North 
Vietnam, with its Communist 
regime and greater history of 
hardship and privation, has 
greater self-sufficiency.

South Vietnam cannot support 
a million men under arms or 
anything like it with the re
sources it Is itself willing or 
able to muster. More than a 
million people have been driven 
from their homes and farms by 
the war, and the country can
not support them either.

President Thleu recently in
formed Ids people that the coun
try spends 600 MllUon dollars 
annually to import various 
types of goods, but sells only 
20 Million dollars in exports to 
pay for them. A nation cannot 
spend 80 times Its dollar earn
ings without large and continu
ing subsidies.

The hope and expectation of 
American Embassy officials is 
that U.S. economic aid would in
crease as the number of Ameri
can servicemen in the country 
declines. Failure to foot 'the bill 
for these subsidies, whether 
from refusal In congress or any 
other bonier, would bring a 
severe crisis.

Finally, there is the stili un
solved political problem, which 
may well become acute as the 
country faces the constltutlanal- 
ly prescribed presidential elec- 
Uon.s of September, 1971.

Many Vietnamese who accept 
the Thleu regime as a neces
sity today ore dead set against 
Its continuance for four yeeurs

after 1971. But it seems im- 
posSiUe that Thleu will step 
aside.

If the constitution is foltowed 
and the elections honestly held, 

■ Thleu may have a  most diffi
cult time winning over any 
strong or united opposition. If 
the opposition is throttled or the 
election rigged, there could be 
trouble of a  different soft. 
Meanwhile, North Vietnam is 
believed to be absorbed in Its 
own political power to struggle, 
which is another factor of first 
importance.

Pondering the past and toture 
of this traglcaJly divided nation, 
one turns in the end to the 
blood that has flowed because 
of Ideology, historical accident, 
geography and confHcts rooted 
far beyond the borders of Viet
nam.

Since my first trip here in 
April, 1966, in what seemed 
then to be the last reel of a  
double-feature war, some 86,0(M 
Americana, 69,000 South Viet
namese soldiers and 446,000 
Vletcong and North Vietnamese 
soldiers have been killed, ac
cording to official reports. Un
counted thousands of clvlllana in 
both North and South Vietnam 
have also been victims.

SouUi Vietnam has flUed one 
national cemetery in this 
period, and is 8,000 graves into 
a new one. Desj^te all this, the 
U.S. military estimates that 
230,000 Vletcong and North 
Vietnamese troops are fighting 
in the south, which is virtually 
'Hie same number as were 
carried on the official order of 
battle four years ago.

Late one afternoon, in search 
of a  change of view, I went to 
the An Quang Pagoda to see 
Thlch Trl Quang, the someUmes 
militant and sometimes enigma
tic monk who is among the few 
truly charismatic Vietnamese.

He and his BuddUst Itdlowsrs 
were the surprise catalytic 
agents who sUrvsd the lOfS re
volt against Diem and who al
most spilt tlie country fail a  bat- 
Ue for ptditical change in 1966.

H ie living ennAxxnmerit of the 
unexpected and the tn p i^ o t -  
able was alone in Ms cIoM m * 
Inscribing dassloal Chinese 
ctaaracten on rough paper with 
a thin iMwh and a  bottle of 
ink. 'His temple beHs were toB- 
ing and (he young novices were 
padding about. The monk spoke 
of hiMory and phUosophy, but 
wDtdd say ndthbig nibout the 
present or the future.

Before saying Itarewefl, Tri 
Quang agreed to draw ig> an 
appropriate Chlneae chanseter 
to be carried haick to the Unftod 
States as a  souvenir of the vMt. 
FlrM he drew the character 
Hoa, an angular, graceful se
ries of riiokes meaning a  har- 
montoUB mixture, like the mix
ture of pigment and water in 
his betde of ink. Then he drew 
Bfadi, which means serenity and 
cehn.

Together they speB Hoa 
Btnh, which means peace. Sure
ly there is nothing the Vietna
mese on both sides need more 
desperately, or seem less Hkely 
to achieve in the yean Just 
ahead.

PANDORA’S BOX
BOLTON. NOTCH SHOPPING PLAZA 

ROUTE 44A—BOLTON 
CAP tmd MASTER CHARGE

Dysentery Reported
HARTFORD (A P ) —The state 

health department has reported 
that there were four new cases 
of amoebic djrsentery in Connec
ticut last week.

Since there are many chronic 
carriers of the disease preven
tion requires strict personal hy
giene, careful hand-washing by 
food handlers, and a good sew
age disposal system.

Amoebic dysentery is seldom 
fatal In the United States.
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with Its fineThe "Georg Jensen Room’ 
ooUertlDo of Crymel. Dinnenrew’ ^  Art

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS 

$5.98 to SISbSS

BAHERY 
CLOCKS 

$9.98 to $49.50

ELECTRIC 
SLICINO KNIVES 
$13.88 to $14.95

"***Sicfmr̂
TOASTERS 

$11.99 to $31.95

ELECTRIC PERCOUTORS 
$11:95 to $23.95

ELECTRIC BLENDERS 
$15.88 to 337.83

Black A Decker 
?/4” ELECTRIC 

SAW
Special $24.88

Black A Decker 
ORDITAL 
SANDERS

$19.99 to 348J5

Black A Decker 
SADRE SAWS

$14.99 to $48j84

Black A Decker 
DRMDERS

S44JS
DIack A Decker 

^DRILLS
$11.18 to $49.95

Car Gompaesas 
Hyde Dird Faadan 
Staalay Toole 
FlaiAliglito 
Pocket Knives 
Electric Laatorac 
Daromaton 
Tharmos Kito 
Pressure Gookan 
Con Ppppan 
Elactitc Heaton 
Amw Staplon 
Soldering KKs 
Party Pereolaton 
Waffle Ironc 
Scotch Pies 
Chriftmas Trees

Flexible Flyer Sleds
No. 41 Spacid $10.99 

No. 47 $13.49
No. S I $14.99
No. 55 $14.99

Xmas Tree Light Seta
Mid^at C li^ ara....... $1.29

Indoor Tro* Sots
IS lH o ....................$3.S8
2SB IO ....................$4.49

Outdoor Sots
IS lH o ....................$3.f9
25 lh« ....................$4.90

T
M m

FIREPUCE ENSEMBLES
7 M C C  SITS

Mack a  iN M  ........... from $32.96
A l t n o s .................. from $39JC
Wood O oriiots........... from $ 7.95
Wood G roto s............ from $ 3.49

Swingaway 
Elactria 

Cao Optuar 
$11.88

ELECTRIC SKILLETS

$19J9

lea Crushcfi 
$14J5

I taS ett""
Pracitiau
TOOLS

nsiLERr*
FALLS
TOOLS

ELECTRIC 
SCISSORS

$8.95 A $U5

EUGTRW 
ShM W ie n  

hr Im i  
t im

MENS 
WORK 
RLOVES 

S»i it M il

SHEERS MR SORSORS 
SSASliSUS

**opiM m o Y  Nire m t  cm ustm as**

BU’

443^4121
BLISH HARDWARE CO.

(Ixcopt Sot. €wd
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Johnny Gtsh Bings Reality__
Reality Comes Back in Cash

_k PAGE T W E N T Y ^ N B

leased to movie theaters. He putting out an album of the 
says, "It is my life just as it duets but we’re not sure. Some 
was being lived at the time. Just of them were pretty bad.

4y M AB Y  CAMPBELL  
H P  Newsfeatares Writer

at the time everything big Start
ed happening for me. I  think it 
is a  very honert movie.”

He also sings 12 nongs In the 
movie “I Walk the Line,” with
out appearing in it and next

ward an attempt to answer hon- 
esUy and more than superfi-

“Helloy I ’m Johnny Cash.”
That'» ,the way Johnny Cash he may star in a mov-

started his I K  personal appear- Douglas has sent him a
ance shows in 1966. And it’ll be f  -cript, offering him one of the
the title of hU next LP  on Oo- “  leading ports
lunAta. in January, odilch will c o m ^  be a Bob Dylan-
prabaMy s eU a  mlUlon. Cash duet elSim?

*nie bi|r album, the one that Qf course not a11 hi “When Bob was coming to
took Cash from being a star are w ^ ’ J ^ w  h e ^ e d
among Just̂ , country lioteners experience if Td be a  guest. We
and put the tataole country a ^   ̂ sanv ahmit i.e
Cash kick, ^  “Johnny Cash at 3 ^

rtWOO.

"W e decided we might release 
a single -and see how that goes 
first.’’

Judge Reverses 
His Decision In 
Abortion Case

Viet Veteran of Portland 
Dies in FY. D ix  Craah
FT. Dlx, N.J. (A P ) — Army 

Cpl. Harold J. MiUer, 85. of 
Portland, Conn., was fatally In-

LTTCHPTELD, Conn. (A P ) —  
Patrick W. Menillo, accused of 
first-degree murder in- an abor
tion death, was denied ball 
Tuesday by Superior Court 
Judge Louis George, who re-

svilmm Pritesi "  ^  watch him die’ ’’—a line from
r ■ “Folsom Prison Blues.”

D o i^  th ^  alum was O ^ ’s Chsh says that the Foteom 
own Idea. / I d  wanted to do it prisoner who wrote "Greystme

to released
the f l ^  time He also for three days to be on one of
sang there In 1960, 64 and '68, Cash’s weekly TV shows “He’s 
end the Uve album was made up for parole In March, and If 
the fourth time. " I ’d always he has the promise of a  guaran- 
thought the reaction from the teed income on the outside he’ll 
prisoners would make a very in- probably be paroled. My pub- 
terestlnfi album.” lishing company Is making him

Cash picked the songs to ap- a firm offer, with a weekly 
petal to an audience of prisoners, guarantee, to write songs."
For u  second Uve prison album His favorite of oU he’s written 
which also did "all right," himself Is " I  Walk toe Line,’’ 
"Johnny Cash at San (Quentin,’’ which he did in 1666. 
one of the SMigs he picked was In those days, before he went 
aiel SUversteln’s "Boy Named to Columbia in 1968, he recorded 
Sue." "M y brother-in-law had for Sun Records. Those record- 
brought the song to me, then tags have been bought from Sun 
Sbel came out and put it on tape by Shelly Singleton who is reis- 
for me. I  Uked it right away, suing them.
But I didn’t evrti know the song Cash was born '37 years ago 
when I did it at Sen Quentin. I on e 20-acre cotton farm near 
had it yrritten on a piece of pa- Dyess, Ark. He and his wife 
per and I  read it off.” June Carter, of the Carter Fam-

That single turned gold, and ily, now Uve on a  cliff above a 
so did both the prison albums Tennessee lake near NashviUe. 
and "RLn^ of Fire” and "I Walk ”I love the country,” Cash 
toe Lliie.'’’ This year. It has been says. “I love my home tuid I 
said. Cash wUI make $3 mUlion. wouldn’t want to Uve anywhere 

"Country music’s been build- but where I Uve. I haven’t had 
Ing,” Oorti says. " I ’m still doing time this year to do anything 

** it the way I ’ve always done it but fish a  little and rabbit hunt, 
the past 14 years, but more peo- I put in 60 fruit trees and had a 
pie are buying. garden. I bought myself a trac-

^  "X.'thtak people were looking tor. While I was in Nakhvllle, 
j. for something and I think afternoons I ’d plow. That trac- 

.they’ve found it now. It’s real- tor was an Important thing. I ’d 
^  ism M d  truth; I  think that’s even go to the store on my trac- 

r £ey*re b u ^ g . ” lor instead of in my car.”
Thera’s a  reeillam to Cash Cash has been making a  film 

himsc^. He answers questions about the removal of the Chero- 
y  in a  straight, thoughtful way, kee nation tor educational TV. 
• seepiUlK to try to p u *  into the 'The TV special, "Johnny Cash, 
{ ( ’‘backgtound bits of nervousness the Man, his Work, his Music," 

niwi Buiiioyance and push for- has been re-edited ,to be re

sang about 13 or 14 songs to
gether and picked ’Olri of the 
North Country’ to release in his 
album.

"We talked last week about

Jured in a  Sunday night auto versed his own decision to grant 
accident near this mlUtary base, Menillo freedom on $36,000 ball. 
Army officials reported Monday. George had decided on Mon- 

Miller was dead oo arrival day to grant Menillo baiL But 
at the Ft. Dix Hospital after he said Tuesday that he’d i«- 
the two car accident in Browns considered, and decided that he 
Mills. didn’t have the Jurisdiction to

He was a veteran of Vietnam do it. 
service who had been eorlouriy First-degree murder U usual- 
wounded in fighting there. ly a non-bailable offense, and

after George made his original 
decision, assistant state’s attor
ney Jeremiah Keefe asked that 
Menillo remain at the state Jail 
here until the decision could be 
apperded.

Now it wilt be up to Menillo’s 
lawyer, Theodore Koekoff, to ap- 
peaU. Koekoff said he will.

Koskoff had argued on Mon
day that Menillo did not repre
sent a threat to anyone and 
would not skip bond if he were 
freed.

Menillo, who owns a Bridge
port drees shop, is charged with 
killing 23-year-old Carol DelGob- 
bo last June 3.

lYie oldest of the British West 
Irritan seCdements is St. KRte, 
first inhabited by Englishmen In 
1633.

NOTICE
EERO’S

276 Oakland Street

WILL BE CLOSED 
THURSDAY till 1:00 PJI. 

Due To Death In The Famll|

CASUAL VILLAGE
M A N C H E S T E R  ,56  m .m ... /

FREE PARKING LOT adjoining building

jusf in time for 
Christmas giving

pre-Christmas

SALE
girls' and boys', 4 to 6x

snow suits 

girls^ dress coats 

girls' winter jackets

SAVE

OPEN TILL 9 every night till Christmas
Saturday evening, Christmas eve till 5:30

»* why ^

OFF
and more

girls' blouses
to delight her

S5. to s7 .

sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 14
dreesy washable crepes 
or dacron and cottons, 
lacy or understated, 
many with full buccaneer 
sleeves, plus a variety of 
florals or stripes to con
trast her ensembles.

C&SU&L
miiUE 956 main 

facing oak 
manchestershops

I pEN every NITE till 9
(Soturdoy NHv HH 5:30)

M \

group: orig. $28 to $35

girls'dress coats

24.90
group: orig. $ 18 to $20

snow suits
boys' and srirls’ 4 to 6x

13.90

group: orig. $ 18 to $22

girls' jackets
wools, nylons, corduroys

13.90 to 16.90

Feather-Light
: *T-R E - T - C ‘H Half Boots

s ^ S

Over-the-ankle protectUnti 
yet lighter than rubbers 
...fold snsaU enough to 
carry in your pocket!

styled like Austrian ski boots. Hall 
Boot-’’totes” keep ankles warm and dry 
kl driving rain, snow or icy slush, (it 
inconspicuously under trouser cuffs 
Mede of pure rubber they slip on over 
your shoes easily, have tough enti skid 
soles. Keep en extra pair in your of(K:e 
or car. Jet black. Sizes: S (6%  8), M 
(8Vi-9W). L (10-11). XL (11W13).

Young M en and Boys depL
on our lower floor . . .  

most boys want

shaq> looking shirts
by Van Hausen & Modal

4.50 to 5.50

sizes 8 to 20, all are 
perma-preas in the 
new point coUars or 
button down oxfords. 
Pastels, white and the 
newest stripes.

love

dresses

A |B«rfact c W I  
l i t  h a iM la M M  

■ o ta fr iBr— I

• ...............

/

2 ra? eW 4 l

Please send me the foliowing Half Boot totes”:

I)

*«o. or rAtoM
Q CA»H
□ CHOK.
O c-o.o.

CASUAL VnXAOC
naataea4Ua%OeHL I

just in tim* for 
Christmas giving:

pre-Christmas

SALE
boys' 6 to 20

winter

jackets

girls

flippy
all by famous makers

s6. to sl2.

■iiea 4 to 6x, 7 to 14.

pucci jersey 

prints, bonded knit 

jerseyi^n solids 

or Jacquards, 

sweater knita or 

hand smocked dresses 

by Polly Flinders.

orig. $21. to $35.

l6 .9Oio2 7 .9 0 j

//

wide wale corduroys, 
wool meltons and ny
lons.

wool melton pee-coet

12 to 20 ... 2 1 . 9 0

ingive your boy the best

boys' 6 to 20 flannel pajamas
tailored by ‘H od d ”  and SoUeraft

I 1

3 . 5 0  4 . ( X )  5 . 0 0

»>lorful printa in knit rib trim  flannel 
pejamaa or eety-oo middy styles.

ski
I . ■ ̂

just arrived!
a greet new group of

washable acrylic

girls' slacks
W I N that feel like wool

the ''with it" look 

she certainly wants

sweater vests

>7. to sl6.
imported wool cro
chets, orlon open 
weaves, button front 
cables, mid lengths 
or long tunic lenjrths 
in bone, pastels 
or deep tones.

sizes S-M-L

or 34 to 40.

wear them 
over dresses 
or with flip 
skirt or slacks.

7

sizes 4 to 6x 7 to 12

s4. s5.
smart plaids colored 
match basic tops.

to

nylon polos $3.00 up 
orlon pullovers 4.00 up 
knit polos $2.50-$3
sizes 4 to 6x, 7 to 14.

enchant her with

Christmas

blouses

with full
buccaneer tisevss 

in washable 
"*,V. crepe

f slO.
sizes 7 to 15, 
SO to 36 
comes In 

. white, lilac,
navy, pink, 
purple.

select from over 26 
other exciting styles 
in tissue faillM or 
dacron and cotton blends.'

E
C

to $16.

"slip her"

with Her Majesty

$2. to $4.
Christmas bunnies wsnt 

tscy slips in nylon or 
dacron blends, ljuilt-upj 
shoulders or adjustable 
b if girl look straps.

us* your convenient 

personal charge or 

master bank charge.

our specialty is 
junior and petite sizes!

see hundreds ci 
the nriost desireable j
junior &  petite 

dresses

$16. to !$30.

lelact from:
• pen* velvets

• ernel or met 
jerseys

• loft angoras

• enkelures or nylons

• ribbed knits

• sweater knits

• wool and dacron 
double knits

• dress and pent

Y

ensembles

sizes 3 to 13

by every leading 
famous maker

7

/ / / / / / f r  f
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$100 Million Wm Be Added 
To School Lunch Program
WASmNOTON (AP) - -  The 

Nixon administration plans to 
put an extra ^00 million into 
school lunch programs. The in
tention, officials say, is a free or 
modestly priced meal for every 
needy youngster by the end of 
this school year.

A chief concern of many dele
gates to the recent White House 
hunger conference was free 
lunch and breakfast schodl pro
grams. To dramatize their con
cern more than 500 delegates 
turned in their $18 a day confer
ence meal tickets.

The Agriculture Department 
figures there are 6.6 million nee
dy youngsters when it comes to 
school meals. To enroll all of 
these in the school lunch pro
gram is now the departnent 
goal, says school lunch director 
Herbert D. Rorex. Last year 3.1 
million took part.

Of the total of needy children 
some 80 per cent are expected 
to get a lunch, and In a few 
cases, a breakfast too, free. Hie 
rest will get meals costing more 
than 30 cents at 16 cents off. 
Meals costing 25 cents or less 
would be available at a dime 
less.

There are problem areas.
Rorex said of the 6.6 million 

needy youngsters about 1.6 mil
lion attend schools where kitch
ens are inadequate or do not ex
ist.

Elf forts are being made to 
bring these schools into the fold, 
he said, and one plan is letting 
contracts to caterers , to provide 
lunches. Another approach is 
federal granU for facilities at 
inner city schools.

All told. Congress appropriat
ed 1608.7 million for school feed- 
Ing programs last year. Rorex 
said the total this year could top 
more than $700 million.

The department released a 
preliminary report Tuesday on 
how school feeding programs 
were working. The report, 
based on a study in March last 
year, found;

—19 million or 89 per cent of 
thi nation's elementary and sec
ondary school enrollment re
ceived meals at school.

—̂ Meals were available at 
76,000 of the nation’s 106,150 
public and private schools; 61 
per cent of schools in the North
east had meal- programs com
pared to 95 p :r cent in the 
Southeast.

—Lunchee were offered in 
three-quarters of the schools in 
towns with 10,000 people or less, 
compared with two-thirds in 
larger cities.

As examples of gradual im
provement, Rorex said all 
schools in Baltimore offered 
lunches for the first time this 
year. In Indianapolis, Ind., an
other 27 schools joined the pro
gram this year.

Tolland

Town Busy 
With Parties 
For Holiday
Tolland organizations

ton twirling group held ItT 
Christmas party Saturday when 
several of the girls were pre
sented with gifts for participat
ing in area parades.

Those who were rewarded for 
-ot missing any of the parades 
were: Lisa Coro, Valerie Elmer 
and Kimberlie Elmer.

The following received gifts 
for missing only one parade;

Vernon

Fault in Legal Ad Delays 
Hearing on Radio Station

t f  hearing scheduled listed on a petition signed by
avs iistooiiis wiijf w ic  ^  n®la last night on an ap- 34 people. Other than the fact

are Tamml Carter, Cindy Elmer, to oonatruct e  radio sta- they claimed their property 
Do'jtle Irve, Kathy Koths and tlon in RockvUle was not ad- would depreciate they also 
r  MUI.- vertlsed properlor, R had to be maintained that the towers

busy this week with holiday 31?̂ ,®’... _, . C.ndy Miller. p
T  /-t the regular meeting of the postponed. ^ „ ld  be unsightly Md wiilid

ties and caroi sings planned. In jjoup held Thursday severaL^ Richard M. Brescia of Nor- be a potential‘s hazard to chU- 
.113 .Lplrlt of the season residents trophies were awarded at th’ walk, Conn, had filed the appeal -Iren at play
are also being asked to take Recreation Board sponsored with the Zoning Boaid of Ap- In denying the appeal the
time out to donate to the Red classes. peals, for construcUoM  ̂ of the Zoning Board said if \t ’were
Cross blood bark. tn the first session begin- radio station and transmitting granted, "tt would violate Ir

St. Matthew Parish announces Hopkins won towers. fact, and in spirit, the oblecUves
that donations of non-perishable under class It was explained that the of town zoning.”
foods are being collected for Denise Coauette in the sev- hearing was not advertised pro- Atty. Kerensky would not 
Chr.'stmas Cheer baskets and P^^ly, according to state star comment, last night as fo anv
will be welcomed at the parish t a r i  Connelly won in the six tutes. The statutes call for ad- changes there might be con
center entrance as soon as pos- under group and Kathy vertising the hearing twice, with cernlng the station. Orirlnallv
Bible for Christmas distribution. Grant, seven and over in the the first to run no sooner than the plans called for setting un
Donations of flowers for the al- ‘titemedlate class in the second 15 days before the scheduled three-300 foot towers. ^
tar will also be accepted by .  .. “ ’d no closer than two Brescia, last year, obtained a
calling Mrs. Celia Roberta this Third session tro j^es  tor the days, with the first notice less license from the ETC to operate
week. beg^nners clws went to A u u ^  than ten day s before the date the station.

Dyer and In the super-advanced the bearing _________
cl^s, Patty Hull The notices ran Dec. 4 and

The classes will be dlsconUn- .  wiiw>h ^  ^
ued until Jan 8 .. “®®® constitute twoued until J ^ ^ 8. clear” days as defined by the

O' 11 statutes, the only "clear” day
T ^  resldenta h a ^  com- ^e Dec. 5 In order to

“ y problems timreminded that the highway counsel for B r e s c i r ^  uU « e

Cadettes, Junior Girl Scouts 
a d Brownies wUl meet in front 
of the United Congregational 
Church on the green for carol 
in~lng at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Port 241, VFW of Tolland w'' 
hold a New Year’s Eve Party

ed and may be made at the 
post home or from any mem
ber.

Post 241 has changed its

Young Scientist Wins 
Major Physics Prize

By BRIAN SULLIVAN 
AP Science Writer

earth’s motion on the speed of 
light. Michelson won the Nobel

NEW YORK (AP) -  Physics J "
.  „ . 's

phenomenon, demonstrated of the key discoveries of recent 
qnew with the announcement of y-ars was determining the
a major scletific award to a structure of DNA the chemical
29-year-old British Theoretical ®“‘>s‘®"®e that controls growth 
w . . . „  „  . heredity.physicist. Dr. Brian D. Joseph- ^

son of the University of Cam 
bridge

One of the three men who 
shared the 1962 Nobel Prize for 

, . the work was Dr. James D.

fundamental work he did when the time of the work, in 1968. 
he was seeking Ms doctorate, in - » .1, 1 . ,
1962, in his early 20s , ®̂ ® “’® tMscover-

The award, announced Tues- «̂ ®"®“ ®»- was the Isolation
day, is the 1969 Research Corpo-
ration Award for outatandlng heredity, by
contributions to science. Of tile
88 scientists who have won the fo"
award. 16 have subsequently „  ^  ' ’̂ ®"®“’an Beckwith,
won a Nobel Prize.  ̂ 33 who wears a dark beard, a

The history of physics is flUed narrbotior'tm ^ '®  
with examples of brilliant in- trousers.
sights and discoveries coming 
from young physicists taking a 
frerti look at things.

Prof. Nicholas Samlos, a 88- 
year-old physicist at Brookha- 
ven Nation^ Laboratory, Up
ton, N.Y., offered a reason for
the youthful Innovation; ' _ __ _______

’’Generally it’s because when ed with cruelty to persons in 
you’re young you’re wllUng to connection with injuries ’ In- 
try new Ideas. You haven’t been curred by a baby loR in her 
encumbered with stuff that’s care last October 
been around a long time. „  . .. * Mrs. Donna Marie Meyer, 23.

To do something big, you’ve of 426 W. Middle Tpke. was 
got to change something radi- charged after a police Investl- 
cally. The older you get, the gation into a complaint made 
more conservative you get.” by Mr. and Mrs. John Avery 

Last year’s Research Award of 64 Rachel Rd.
of The Averys reported to police

Of on Oct. 18 that their 17 month- 
T^hnology won this year’s No- old daughter Mary had suffered 
be Prize in physics. Ho is 40 second and third degree burns 

but made the first of his ol the legs and feet, possibly 
fundamentol discoveries in sub- caused by hot water, while in 
nuclear particles in 1953, in his the care ol Mrs. Meyer. At that 
20s. He won his Ph.D. at 20, was time the Averys were living at 
a full professor at 22. 428 W. Middle Tpke.

Jacobson’s award was for Mrs. Meyer was released on 
basic work In superconductivity, a written promise to appear in 
Superconductors, metals such court Dec. 29. 
as tin jind lead, lose their resis

Peace Tree IJt 
To Chorus Of

hold a New Year’s Eve Party '■emmoea tnai uie mgnway counsel for Bresclk and th^ on'I P ® « C e  O i a i l t S  
to include a buffet and dancing superintendent, WUUam Sevclk representing the o W e ^  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl-
to music provided by Mike Is office in the admin- to set Jan 20 as 7 ^ ’ *’®"‘ dedicated the
Jolnlllo’s band of Sta«ord fstraiOon building, dally from tinuance date. a nation’s CSiristmas tree as a
Springs. Reservations are limit-  ̂ P t"- This will be the second time °f Amerioa’s hope for

■ ■ -------  Brescia has gone to the Anneals P®“ ® “ ceremony in which a
Until furtiier notice all Tol- Board for a variance to * ^ n  group of antiwar demon

land Items are to be called in to struct the proposed radio stai chanted peace slogans
the Manchester Herald Office, tlon. f**® background.

meeting time from Monday eve- "“ **®** ***® Rock- Lagt year a hearing was held '^® chanting came as Nixon
nings to the second and fourth ®f"c®, Post Office Rock- with some 60 people from the ®Poite at the Pageant of Peace
Sunday afternoon in each ''*’**' ------- - - - - - -  'r,w».d=« *1— -------- - -
month. The post will hold a — —
Ohristmas party for children of ^  1 11/r 1
^  and auxiliary members j ^ f O C K  M a r K C t

----- NEW YORK (AP) — The would go. ---------------- ------------------- --
The Tolland Cfounty Twin stock market continued its los- In executive session, *0 a  decade in which America

Mothers Cub will meet tonight , , j  Board of Appeals denied could enjoy Christmas at peace
at 8; 16 at the United Cfongre- "  moderately active Brescia’s request. An appeal with all the countries of the
gatlonal Church, Tolland Cen- tmcHng this afternoon, with de- was filed to the Court of Com- world,” the President said,
ter. dines leading advances by bet- nion Pleas but it was later with- About 60 ■ demonstrators in

The program will be a Christ- ter than 100 issues. drawn. front of the tree, located on the
mas party for members and Some analysts said that in an The objectors claimed the sta- ellipse back of the White House,
each one Is to bring a |1 grab oversold market there might be **®n would cause tlfelr property changed “peace now” and "stop
bag gift. The adult choir of the some temporary holding at cer- depreciate in value while an the war” as Nixon spoke. The
church will sing carols. tain levels, but over all there appraiser a i^ a rin g  at the President raised his voice.

Any mother or legal guardian was no basis for a sustained up- •’caring last March, stressed “Today America is not at
t  twins is invited to attend, ward drive. ••’“■t there was a buffer zone peace .And what we want for

“Prices are eroding for lack trees between the two areas, this nation is not only peace 
support,” commented Monte ^  (lues- now, but peace in the years to

VV....S sswssso w  irvm uie ---- v*
Ridgewood Dr. section appear- Tuesday nighty then pressed a 
ing to oppose installation of the tiutton that lit up 5,000 red and 
operation. The area to the rear white lights on the 65-foot high 
of Ridgewood Dr. is where the ®Pnice.
proposed towers for the station "May this moment be one

when America can look forward

of twins is invited to 
Anyone wishing more informa
tion about the club should con- of support,” commented Monte
tact Mrs. Marshall 
Mrs. Thomas Hull.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  U S  v s s> ?  M /
tlon was not suitable for reel- come. Peace tor all people in

Cruelty Charged 
ToJBaby-Sitter

A baby-sitter was arrested on 
a warrant yesterday and charg-

Elmer or Gordon, research director for ---------  - ----  ------- -------— —
Bache & Co. “Investors are im- ‘•®"**c* development due to the the years to.come.”

—— willing to commit their dollars ■•ceP grade and drainage and Police seized several North
The Red Cross Bloodmoblle because of the uncertainty over ®®r®*', problems. Vietnamese flags and took sev-

wlll be at 8t. Matthew Parish the length and breadth of the ‘*'® be of «n persons into custody on- dis-
on Jan. 13. Volunteers to phone decline.’’ value to the town was claimed orderly conduct charges about
regular donors are needed a n d _by Brescia at the origrinal hear- one-half hour before the cere-
may .volunteer by calling Mrs. ing. He cited the number of peo- mony started.
Mary Morey. Home Restored P'® “ employ, the taxes Ann Spelt, 82, Washington,

----  it would pay, and termed it as said the demonstrators were
Reservations for St. Mat- VIENNA— The apartment “a voice for Rockville.” members of the “Washlngtmi

thew’s New Year Ball may be where Franz Schubert was bom Last night, Atty. Sol Kerensky area Grinch resistance,” a play 
made by calling the pastor, the was opened recently after hav- who is representing Brescia, on the title of a  children’s book
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin. A dona- Ing been closed two years for emphasized this point, stating if named “How the Grinch stole
tlon of $16 per couple will be restoration. Other apartments the appeal were turned down CIhristmas.”
asked. There will be a buffet in the building were made into again it would be a great loss She said the group calls Nixon 
and dancing. a small concert hall, where to the town- — . . .. .

Trophies Awarded Schubert’s works will be
The Dolly’s Tollondettes, Ba- formed.

Grinch” because he “took the 
per- The prime objections of the true meaning away” from 

homeowners in the area were Oiristmas.

tance to electricity at low tem
peratures.

The classic example of a 
young man’s sweeping insight 
came from Albert Einstein, who

Nixon To Receive Bill 
For Lennon’s Posters

-------- ---- - —-  TORONTO (AP) — Beatle
round that matter imd energy John Lennon says he Is going to 
ore the same and put forth his send the $72,000 bill for a forth- 

" •bcory of relativity in coming C^hristmas poster peace 
i m  ^when he was 26. He was campaign to President Nixon.
«  when his general theory of Thousands of the posters-

bearing the message “War la 
American over, if.you want lt’’- a r e  due to 

^ 1̂  Albert Michelson was go on display in 11 of the
*’® ‘■“'•'•‘cd “ world’s major cities during the

celebrated experiment in 1887 next week.
'"^*y  '®“  •*>« “ 'eThP of one man and I am sendlnfc

startfn^ “ “*® ‘c President
lltlvUv .7  K '•®- Richard Nixon," Lennon said as

la finding: they he arrived at International Alr-
could detect no effect of the port with his wife. Yoke Ono.
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824 M A IN  STREET #  647-9901

’Cuatom -Deluxe’ au to m atic
e le c tr ic  b la n k e t

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT till 9:00 
OPEN aATUROAY AFTERNOON till 6:00

Outdoor wall lanterns, 
Decorative indoors too
By proqress*

L I 0  H T I N O

o|MR m ry lisht till ehristaas!

loin Hi m  who or* saving Hmo and
hy finding HiMr o v ry  christmm g j

"••d at fairway on main strooti

y W s  party s«ppliM for any 
•iio party, at orgoniiaHon discounts

open sat. nltee teo!

ind it at

i m i Progress outdoor wall 
lantamt are to hanji- 
some, they’ll brighten 
your porch, patio — or 
any room Inside your hornet 
Our Progress collection Includes every style from 
elegant country reproductions to bold, black cast lanteme. 
Visit our showroom auid on# of our experts cam suggsst 
new lighting ideas for your home—indoors or outdoors.

• iMiurious lOO '̂f acrylie
• KMy , nylon binding • Spfciai finish prtrtnls 

shtdding, pilling
• Snap-fattieners for fittfd corners 

• Mackitif H'Qslia^e, mothproof, uon-^llergtnxc 
• Chovt of tropic pink, arocado gretn, surf blue 

or harrest gold colors
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Everyone’s 81ft 
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Sunbeam 
AiHilianees!

Twas flio 
Week Before 
Ohristmas 

at the 
ECONOMY 
ELECTRIC 
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COMPANY

SiinEmm  oaun ssem
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Vietnam Consultant;

British Guerrilla Fighter 
Upholds Domino Theory
lODNEY FIN D ER  i a .,, „ n 'By RODNEY PENDER ( 

A seoclated P ress W riter tramtional upper-class ed- His first 
LOmON ,AP, -  X T  r / S S S

(Unt Nlxm In V1.1- I”  Haig Ka.g w g ,. U,Ut4 “
nam ww policy, la .  domino “le Japaneae came In. oocopod American ”

minlatrator,” as he calls him
self, cautioned that "it could 
take three to five years before 
Hanoi was compelled to give up 
her purpose and to negotiate a 
real settlement.

“Even then the United States 
could not relax," he declared. 
“A continuing but much re-

Circuit Court 12

Youths Face Break Charge^ 
Nurse Heard Glass Smash

duced militarybo<*. ■— - --
t h e n  n . . K i i r i h . . g  I  yi youths whoe alleged attempt at
. A" How Jdg a commitment? He breaking, Into

of the store being broken. By 
the time police arrived two 
youths had run through the hos
pital and into the medical buildr 
ing next door where they were 
apprehended by Vernon Police 
Officer Gary Pfeifer. He testi
fied that he found glass in one 

said she and of Drew’s shoes.A hospital nurse testified yes- at the hospital,
- commitment terday in Circuit Court U at two other nurses heard noises The youths were later return-

Deieating would still be required as in Ko- Rockville at a hearing for two and looked out of a third floor ed to the hospital for drug,
lev was oi . attempt at hospital window early in the treatment. They are charged in

-  . a nearby drug- morning of Nov. 20. She said the 10th a rcu lt Court with es- 
told the television questioner; store ended with a dash down they saw two young men hiding cape from Norwich State Hos-
"H has got to be something that the RockviUe hospital corridor, in the bushes in front of the pltai where they had been sent

attributed u  credible. In other words, it Dennis Cassidy of 27 Hamil- hospital, and then observed by Hartford

Haircut or No; 
Yoo May Return 
To Penney High
EAST HARTFORD, 0>nn. 

Long-haired Gerald 
Yoo, who has been out of school 

mo- since Oct. 6 because he refused

man.
He subscribes heavljy to the lulled Worid War n M aiTofflcer fam.r**"’ 

theory that If America lets I" the Itoyal Air ForoeciAiith Viatnnm fall tho rvxw. si. control. He concluded that the
® ’’® to President had two options: de

will follow Hke a stack of dom ^  “ ®*®tant commls- feat or continuation of the war^  follow Hke a stack of dom- sfoner o labor with special re- by ”a new long-haul, low-cost
1"°®®’ sponslbllity for problems involv- strategy.”

l"S toe Chinese. Thompson says he Is neither a
mento, which the Ignorant will T h o m p s o n ’s career was hawk nor a dove-“both ex- 

happy to devo^ a g a l^  it,” toe Communist threat tremes are dangerous.” Neither
he said In a television interview to Malaya advanced. He was would he acceirf defeoi 
Sunday. "But you go and ask niade staff officer to the dlrec-
the dominoes. tor of operations In 1960 when . ,® at the ----------------------

I visited (Prime Minister) toe guerrilla insurgency was at "J®”*’  ̂ in the TV inter- to get a haircut, has a Superior
Tunku Abdul Rahman In Kuala Ito height. view, ‘ is, of course, that either Court judge on his stde;
Lumpur and (Prime Minister) The problem in Malaya dif- J»*rige Irving Levine granted
Lee Kuan Tew in Singapore and fered from that confronting the ' ' ‘®‘"®"*®®® potot of view, the 19-year-oId youth a tempor-
they are both perfectly clear on United States in several major "®'P®<* •’>' toe Americana, they ary injunction Tuesday ordering 
this—that If the United States respects; The Cfommunlat guer- ®̂® ® better position to officials of Penney IBgh School
fails in Vietnam then Asia will rillas were a small minority they’ve ever been be- to admit him to classes, haircut
go CfommunlBt. And that will with no widespread support tore.” ©r no haircut,
spread . . . even among the Malayan *̂® the Paris peace "’n»e hair style of a person

“So many people seem to be C3ilncse. There was no Ho CJhl ® dangerous second fadis within the right of privacy
proposing that President Nixon Minh Trail to bring them sup- “P I’y toe North Viet- protecting a person’s beliefs,
should come out on the steps of pHes from outside. And the Brit- thoughts, emotions and sensa-
the White House, with a piece of Ish after World War n  fostered ‘‘The moment you get into ne- tlons and the board of education 
paper in Ma hand saying Malayan nationalism, while the gotiations, you automatically baa no legal ground to prescribe 
‘Peace in Our Time.’ And we all French tried to crush the Viet- erode the resolution of the other toe hair style of a pupU when 
know where that led last time.” namese variety, developing a side, and this is what they are It interferes with his right to 

‘niompson, a stocky 5-foot-lO countrywide hatred of the Euro- after by their negotiations. And self-expression In the styling of 
and still dark-haired at 63, was pean as a result. if you look a t what’s happened •’•• hair,” said Levine,
puttering at his desk at his It still took the British 12 in Paris, the United States and Too has been keeping up wii
home in Somerset when the tele years to crush the insurgency. South Vietnamese have gone ato- bis studies at home under specli
phone rang In October. It was But in the process Thompson solutely as far as they can in tutors. He is a  senior at PenneYl
the White House. gained invaluable experience in making concessions. Any fur- High. '

A fsw (jays later, the veteran guerrilla warfare and knowl- ther concession now would be a Levine’s ruling prompted 8u-:
of the successful anti-Ck>mmu- edge of the Aslan revolutionary giveaway.” perint^dent of S<dux>Is Eugene^
nist campaign in l ^ a y a  was on mind. In another interview he said A. IMggs to nullify the sdiool|
his way to Vietnam to assess In 1959 he became permanent, the balance of the war had syMem’s proMtadtion ogalnat long]
the war for Nixon. secretary for defense of the changed—“they are weaker tac- •'^*'' lonS sideburns, beards and

On Mimday, the President an- Federation of Malaya. Two tically and psychologically and ntiustaches. However, the dress 
nouneed -the withdrawal of an- years later he . was made head we are now stronger. code, which requires students
other 60,000 troops from the war of the British advisory mission “The Viet Cong sire no longer to be "blean, modest, not un- 
and made clear that Thompson in South Vietnam and for his 3% 10 feet tall. They are more ksnipt nor disruptive in their 
had influenced his decision. Nix- years of work there he was like frightened 16-year-olds. <toeea,” remains In effect.
on said Gie Briton’s report was knighted. They are on the way out. Pad- --------------------
“candid and Impressive.” Counter-insurgency absorbed ing away, you might say.” S ta r te d  C lrc u a  R in c

Thompson said of Nixon; “He him, his wife believes, because The 1968 Tet offensive "was Today’s circus ring D r i f t e d  
is taking risks for peace and I “he must have seen what hap- the turning point,” he ctmtin- in 1768 when PMllp A s^ y  of 
think they are justifiable. We pened on the ground floor-what ued. “From then on it has been England a trick rider found
did not agree in everything, but happens among the peasants a downhill trail tor the Viet that U  he gallm>ed in’ a circle
we saw eye to eye on most when there is a Communist in- Cong. And the Chinese won’t while standing on a horse’s back
things.” filtration. If you see terrorism help them. They beUeve in a centrifugal force helped maia-

The son of a canon in the at the root, you must become in- do-it-yourself policy.” tain his balance, according to
Church of England, Thompson volved”  However, this "oold war ad- the EncycltgwcdU Britannlca.

on foot through Burma and fin J** means that you’re sUU interest- ton Ave., East Hartford and them crossing the street toward
ished World y ‘®toam to obscurity of ainf, ed and committed.” Robert Drew of 9 Sussex St.. Vincent’s Drmrstore.

Cfounty Superior

Robert Drew of 9 Sussex St., Vincent’s Drusrstore.
Hartford, both 19, are charged She said that while she was 
with breaking and entering with telling this to police on the 
criminal intent. phone she heard glass break-

Mrs. Gladys Kuehn, a nuree ing but didn’t see the window

Court for treatment for drug de
pendency.

Judge Max Savltt found prob
able cause to bind over the 
youths to Tolland County Super
ior Court.
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Deaths in 
The World

Cliariee O. Cfteeb
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) — 

CTiarles C. CTie^, 60, engineer 
who was credited with designing 
and directing development of 
engines for the Pershing, Zeus, 
Spring and Speutsn missiles, 
died Monday night. Cheek was 
senior propulsion engineer at 
Safeguard System Command.

Joseiii Mlltoa Park
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jo

seph Milton Park, 83, labor edi
tor of the Los Angeles Times 
from the mid lOSOs until his re
tirement In 1968, died Mondsy.
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never
Santa comas but once a yaar, but here 
a t Manchester Savings & Loan good 
things happen every day of tha yaar . . 
Holidays and Sundays included. Savings 
& Loan savings accounts go merrily on 
earning dividends daily . . .  a big 5 par 
cent yearly, compounded and payable 
quarterly.

Come in tomorrow and open an account 
for yourself and one for each member 
of your family. Deposit as often as you 
can, in any amount, for as your savings 
grow, your dividends grow, tool W hat a 
way to play Santa .ClausI
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Apollo Scientist Asks 
& Bad Weather N-Blast OH thc Moon
8 AN FRANdSCXJ (A P ) — 

Stricter rules on manned rocket 
launches during- bad weather 
w ill be enforced to avoid a scare 
like the one from two lightning 
iNdta that strucH Apollo 12 last 
month, the testii^  chief for the 
Manned Spacecraft Center says.

Don Arabian, here for a 
conference o f the American 
Geophysical Union, told news
men Wednesday that the datum 
booster for the moon-bound 
Aptdlo 12 generated two light
ning bolts as it passed through a 
cloud layer shortly after liftoff.

I f  the same conditions exist in 
the future as on Nov. 14 when 
the Apollo 12 craft generated 
two lightning bolts after liftoff, 
Arabian said, "there would be 
no laimch."

"A s  it stands right today," he 
said, "w e can say there are no 
hardware changes that are re
quired in the spacecraft or 
latmch vehicle to provide better 
or further protection against 
discharges of the sort that oc
curred."

By JACK 8CHBEIBMAN 
Associated Press Writer

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) —  An 
Apollo space program scientist 
has proposed a nuclear blast on 
the moon to help mankind learn 
more about its physical make
up.

Dr. Gary V. Latham, chief of 
the Apollo seismic e x p e r im ^  
program, set forth the idea at 
an American Geophysical Union 
meeting Monday as a way of in
creasing knowledge o f the lunar 
body, "right to the core."

Latham and another Apollo 
scientist for the Naticmal Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion said evidence thus far 
yielded by Apollo manned mis- 
skMiB 11 and 12 has caused 
scientific puszlement.

Latham, a Columbia Universi
ty  professor, said; " I  Intend to 
propose to the American Acad
emy of Sciences that it consider 
seriously the possibility of a det
onation of a nuclear device on 
the far side the moon."

The Bdentist, who designed

Education Bill Would Cut 
$ to Campuses in Turmoil

By JOHN CHADWICK 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee has amended a $20 billion 
money bill to permit a cutoff of 
federal funds to colleges that 
fall to control campus -violence.

The commilttee, aXtea* adopt
ing ithe amendment, put off 
until today acting on a contro
versial provision in the House- 
passed bill that would curtail 
the government’s power to com
pel school desegregation.

Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H., 
author of the aid cutoff amend
ment, said it is intended "to 
wake up the trustees, adminis
tration and (acuity to the fact 
they might lose some of their fi
nancial support if they, don’t 
keep their houses in order."

Secretary of Health, Bkluoa- 
tlon and Welfare Robert H. 
Finch wrote the Senate commit
tee that approval of the House 
bill "could seriously Jeopardize 
the substantial progress made 
in school desegregation."

As passed -by the House, the 
bill would appropriate $16.6 bil
lion tor Finch’s depcirtment, the 
Labor Department, and a  num
ber of related agencies. But the 
Senate committee boosted the 
total by about $8.7 billion.

Sen. Warren G. Magnuaon, D- 
Wash., told reporters the bulk of 
the increase came from items 
not considered iby the House— 
about $2 ibllUon for the Office of 
Eloonomlc Opportunity and $1.2

billion in advance funding of el
ementary and secondary school 
aid for the 1971 fiscal year.

He said increases over other 
parts o f the House-psuwed meas
ure totaled close to $600 mlllhm 
—about equally divided between 
education and health programs.

’The Senate took the unusual 
step Monday night of making 
the money measure the pending 
business for today’s session 
even though it had not been re
ported out of Ithe Appropriations 
0 >mmlttee.

Cotton said his amendment 
was approved by the committee 
with only one dissenting vote 
after he watered It down some
what from its original version, 
which Finch termed "undesira
ble and improductlve."

Cotton said, however  ̂ the 
HFW  secretary is still against it 
in Its present form.
,, As explained by Cotton, the 
amendment provides that HEW 
may request an institution hit 
by campus disruptions In which 
offenders weren’t punished or 
pedloe cedled in to restore order 
to present a  plan to prevent re- 
currances or lose additional fed
eral grants.

Cotton emphasised his amend
ment was directed at college ad- 
mlnistreiticns, imHke a provision 
in the House-passed bill that 
would bar federal loam, schol
arships or other financial aid to 
students who, after Aug. 1, 1969, 
used force or threats of force or 
seised property In campus dis
orders.

the two moonquake detectors 
now in the Sea o f Tranquility 
and the Ocean of SttHms, 
conceded that his suggesUen 
might detonate an international 
political debate.

Because of a U.S.-Russian 
treaty banning nuclecu* weapons 
in outer space, Latham said 
cooperation with the Soviets 
would be essential.

Dhta on the experiment 
should be pooled with the Rus
sians, and the U.S.S.R. should 
be encouraged to provide the 
nuclear device for the explosion, 
he added.

" I  think it is a  very  reason
able thing to propose . . .  per
haps a Ulottoi, sevedal kilotons, 
a small energy release," he 
said, adding that the hazaida of 
such a blast would be so small 
as "alm ost to be discounted." A  
klloton blast has a force equal 
to 1,000 tons o f ’TNT.

1710 explosion should be on the 
dark side o f the moon so that 
radiation produced would ema
nate away from earth, and the 
shocks produced within the 
moon would be recorded on in
struments on the lighted side, 
Latham said.

’ITie nuclear device,' he said, 
could be carried by an Atlas-. 
Agena rocket in an unmanned! 
mission.
' Some 25 to 00 moonquakes or 
meteoric impacts have been der 
tected on the moon since the 
first seismfo / equipment was 
planted there last July, he said

Results, all strange, accord 
Ing to earthly quake phenome 
na, may imply that the moon’s 
surface is covered with a layer 
of rubble perhaps 10 miles deep, 
Latham theorized.

In another paper presented to 
the gathering of nearly 1,000 
acientista. Dr. Elbert A. King 
Jr., chief c f minerclogy for the 
Apollo program, said evidence 
gleaned thus far from the rocks 
and oUier material returned 
from the moon indicate a mix
ture of matter different from 
that of earth.

King, a University o f Houston 
professor, said this raises the 
question of whether the moon 
came out of a "different pot."

King said the material re
turned from the moon includes 
relatively high amounts o i tlta- 
nhun, zirconium, chromium, yt
trium, iron. Iron titanium oxide 
and "lots of glass.”

Neither water nor carbon 
dioxide have been found, he re 
ported.
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and 
Warm!/

OPEN TONIOHT 
AND EVERY NI|HT 
TILL OHRISTMAS

SH A G G Y  SHEARLING SCUFF 
CHarming Cokirs —  Cushion Soles

Sizes 5 to 10 
Pink and Blue

..........

^ i ( ' .

ALL OVER
COLORFUL SHEARLINGS  

Soft Cushion Soles

Sizes 5 to 10 
Pink, Blue, Gold 4 9 9
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The Entei^ineis from Sylvania. 

Fun to give. Great to receive.
It 8 5 :30 a,m. Christmas morning. The youngest member of your family picks her way through 
the blackness She ^inbles for the Christmas tree lights and finally turns them on. Her eyes widen 
in the (lull colorful light as she surveys the result of Santa’s passing. Then she spots it. The new 
bylvania Color TV. There’s a squeal of delight that awakens the whole family. A  marvelous 
day begins. Choose your Sylvania color TV  from our big selection of furniture styles and finishes. 
We have one for every taste. Every budget.

The Sylvania M odel CF626P has the largest color screen available (295 sq. in, viewing 
area) and AFC (automatic fine tuning) control. Instant Color’*'*’’ gives you sound instantly 
and a picture in less than five seconds.
Available in light or dark Pecan veneers and selected wood solids.
r  V  R K ( 'K  P T IO N  S I M U L A T E D  TM—Trod*mofk Svlvanlo EUctrlc Pfoducli Inc.

More Color TV Entertainers

Biggest screen available—295 sq. in. viewable area. 
Model CF600CH has the famous Sylvania color 
bright 85* picture tube. Still the sharpest color 
picture available. Smart Contemporary metal 
cabinet in charcoal finish.

Big entertainment in a compact, portable package. 
Sylvania color TV MODEL CB35W. The new 
Sylvania color bright 85* picture tube gives you 
the sharpest picture available. 102 sq. in. 
viewable picture. $299.96

Biggest c(rfor screen available— Sylvania 28” di
agonally measured screen c<rfor TV Model CF616K. 
The charming EJarly American styled haidboard 
cf^inet is finished in Maple AFC (autcxnatic fine 
tuning) electronically "locks-in” a perfect pietare 
every time you turn your set on or change star 
tions. $4^.96.

Biggest color screen avaSable— Sylvaiiia 23” di- 
agonally measured screoi color cmiaolette Model 
C ^ l l .  The smartly styled Contemporary hard- 
board cabinet is finished in rich Wahiut on wood 
fiber. Haa AFC  (automatic fine-tuning control), 
toa Electronically “locks-in” the sharpest 
picture and keeps it that way . . .  a  s u p ^  home 
aitertainmmt instrument Make it yours for 
just $689.96.

Sylvanta from Norman's wiwro ImMad flw oounlor or 
behind fhe tube you always find the •xpurfs!
GUARANTEED DELIVERY FOR XMAS •  TERMS TAILORED TO YOUR BUDGET

i0utirl)rBtrr lEornittg Ifmtlh W EDN ESDAY, DECEM BER 17, 1969 Pages 25 to 48
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Handmade Figures for Nativity Set
Wally Fortin, director of the Senior Citizens Center, accepts a gold cloth 
mache nativity set from Mrs. Stephen Harvey, home life and youth chairman 
of the Manchester Junior Women’s Club. Members of the club made the fig
ures for this set and a similar one which will be presented to Newington Vet
erans Hospital. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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Save a Life Sunday

Special Appeal 
B y  B l^ o e h n e b H e

.f^SSave A  Life Sunday,” a special oneway bh>od 
aj|>peal, will be held Sunday from boon to 5:30 i 
the Greater Hartford Chapter Red Cross area.

n iree  tovms—Hartford, Farm- --------------- --------------
Ington and Mancheater — will 
aerve as central BloodmobUe 
lodaUona in Uiia second annual 
effort to alleviate the tradition
al hoUday blood shortage and 
"K eep  the Light of L ife BUrn- 
ing.”

Majmr Nathan Agoetinelli and 
Bdward M. Kenney, adminletra- 
tor o f Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital, both members of the 
Manchester Red Cross com
mittee, have Joined In urging 
Ibcal residenta and those of sur
rounding towns to support this 
appeal. Mancheater High School 
will be the site o f the Bloodmo- 
bile visit east of the river. The 
unit will be located in the Cafe
teria, with the best entrance 
bsttig from the west parking 
area o ff B. Middle ’Tpke. ’The 
quota for this special operation 
Is 280 pints.

Donors will be accepted on a 
walk-ln basis, with no advance 
cq>potntmenta necessary. Per
sons in good health between the 
ages o t 18 and 66 are eligible to 
give, with parent{U permission 
required for those aged 18 to 21.

donor 
p.m. in

Many additional volunteers 
have been scheduled to be on 
duty for this visit to handle the 
anticipated large donor turn
out.

’The Manchester Red Cross of
fice will be staffed throughout 
the day to take telephone calls 
and Msist donors with transpor
tation qr to answer questions re
garding donations.

’The Red Cross hopes that 
these three Bloodmobiles, oper
ating simultaneously, will draw 
between 800 and 1,000 pints of 
blood, thereby insuring a small 
reserve for the Blood Center to 
use during the long holiday 
period when few operations are 
scheduled and when donor par
ticipation is normaUy at Us low
est point.

Quartet To Sing 
By Candlelight

T h t Keystone Male Quartet of 
Buffalo, N.Y., will present 
O iila tinM  onuEioin of- SMMd. 

^muaio and gospel singing to
night at 7:80 at Calvary Church.

The quartet conslsta o f four 
young men who have dedicated 
their lives to spreading tfie gos
pel of CTirist in song. They have 
been singing as a quartet since 
9!i2 and have appeared in Man

chester on several previous oc
casions. Richard Sterban, quar
tet manager, is an original 
member of the group and the 
lead bass.

’The program will be present
ed In candlelight and open to 
the public. There will be no ad
mission charge.

Swims to Live
The adult Atlantic mackerel 

swims continuously until It dies. 
I f  it stops swimming, it will suf
focate since It requires a con
tinuous flow of water to keep Its 
flood supplied with oxygen.

Teen Pleads Guihy 
In Manslaughter

NEW  HAVEN (A P )—Manuel 
Pabon, 18, of New Haven, plead
ed guilty ’Tuesday in Superior 
Cowrt to a charge of man
slaughter In connection with the 
June 28 shooting of 24-year-old 
Israel Beriy.

Berty died June 29 of wounds 
he suffered in the shooting, 
which took place on O d a r  
Street in the Hill section. Police 
said Pabon and Beriy had ar
gued earlier that day.

Pabon had originally been' 
charged with first-degree mur
der.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

V m D fO  BOOM
lofnniiiiilatei Com  ■ami- 

fstwUs, neasHt pms., s a i 4 pjo. 
•  p jo .i petvate rosoas, M smt.- 
t  F A ., ooR 4 FJO.-S Fin.

IS Ponnls oBssred 
nssnZ f>>b-: 

«G9ms, S F-as.-* f ^ b.
Seif SanrlM: 16  a in ..t f h >-> 

4 F A -g  Fma.
lotanatTe Osro aaS Osrsosry 

Ob m : InanMfHato Bunlly ooly. 
■mUme, Baited ts live m!n-

Mstemity: Fsttate, U *o jn .- 
UMS p a ., and ddS pi>><  ̂
FHh; ethsse, 8 pa.-4  pma.. and 
6 M  pjB..g p a .

Age UmltB: 16 la matenlty, 
U  la etker ueaa, ae limit In 
aelf-aervlee.

A e  edmliilslielluii reminds 
Tleltere tfeot with construction 
■sdM wny, pufcing qwee Is 
Bmltad. VMtoni arc asksd to 
beer w ta thc hoqdtal whils the 
parhlng prohlem exists.

Patiteats Tsdayi 986

ADM ITTED T B 8 TB R D AT: 
hDv- Katheilne Adams, 16 Bear 
man Circle; Mrs. Jeannle L. A l
lard, Lakewood Heights, Coven
try; Mra. Ann J. Anderaon, 89 
Beaman Cirole; Mrs. AUgsU 
Behan, 77 Lockwood St.; Ray 
Bernstein, 29 COIeman R d .; 
John R. DeVaux, Blast Hart
ford; Mrs. Florence A. Dono- 
frlo, 990 Burnham S t ;  Carol 
A. Bldwards, 498 Porter S t ; Da
vid A. Oehogan, 996 B. Center 
S t ;  Cherie L. Greene, 49 Nike 
Ctrole; W. Jamea Kupohunoa, 
280 Graham Rd., W^splng; Her
bert O. Labrta,, EUlngtoa.

Also, Brian H. Lawla, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Jane Long, 961 
W. Canter St.; Mrs. Louells 
Seymour, 14 Berkley Dr., Ver
non; Richard J. Trueman, 806 
Canter S t ;  Mrs. Audrey L. 
Wortman, Box 999, Tolland Rd., 
Bolton.

BIRTHS T B 8 TB R D A T : A 
son to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Wood, — Hutohlnson Rd., And
over; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Lsiwaon, U  Sterl
ing P I.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Lsunb, Bast Hart
ford; a  aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bslaaky, 910 Spencer 
St.; a daughter to Mr..and Mrs. 
Stanley Zuokar, 960 Bsnsdiot 
Dr., South Windsor.

DISCHARGED TE STE R D AT;

nan, 0 Hartl Dr., Vernon; Os
car F. Hsmmalah, West WinUig- 
ton; Anthony Cambria, Bast 
Hartford; Mrs. Regina T. 
Squadrito, 17 Marion Dr.; Pa
tricia Ann VIetts, 7 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Julia 
Campbell, Elgin Dr., ’Tolland; 
Mrs. Furdia B. Hurst, Hartford; 
Raymond Labelle, 60 Hilltop 
Dr.; John B. MUlsr Sr., Pills- 
bury HUl, Rockville; Quentin P. 
Hagedom, 110 Glenwood St.; 
Ronald N. Gagne, 996 HUton 
Dr., South Windsor.

Also. Mrs. PhyUls W. JsrreU, 
Bast Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
J. Russell, Carpenter Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Brigita P. Boucher, 
68 Thrall Rd., Wspplng; Florian 
J. Fay, Glastonbury; MlchasI 
Bouchard, Hutchinson Rd., An
dover; Mrs. Mary Kelly, 17 
CTiambers St.; Mrs. Bmoroy 
Rivers, Rt. 44A, Coventry; Wal
ter R. Cassells, 41 Ferguson 
Rd.; Dawn Donohue, 129 Oak
land St.; Mark A. Freebstts, 67 
Blueridge Dr., Wapplng; CSiris- 
Une A. Goodrich, Box 28, Tol- 
cottville; Kathleen M. King, 12 
Parker St.; Mra. CIsire R. Pois
son, 106 Orchard St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Maria P. Pelekanoa, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. John Williams end 
daughter, Ifo l Tolland ’Tpke. '

7
Toys for Needy Tots at Christmas

Over $780 of toys yesterday were praseidsd l»y John B. April, 
left, cemmandanU of the Marine Corps Leagua, and Vincent 
Strtano. chairman of the M(3> Christmas committee, to MaJ. 
Kenneth Lance, ofOcer-in-chatge o f the Manchester Salvation 
Army Cforps. ’The toys wlU be distributed by the Salvation 
Army to needy children In the Manchester area. Funds for 
the Marine 0>rps League program, i"’Toys for Needy Tots at 
Christmas,’ ’ were collected by eome of the etudents at Ben-

net Junior High School. Foto- of the people, sda> wtll be cited 
by the Marine Oorpe League tor their outstanding efforts. In 
the fund drive, sme Robert Mayer, Martin Mazur, Jerry Ma
zur, and Ann Rlvcsa. They srlll receive a special citation at 
the Marine Oofps League annual Chrlstmaa party on Sunday 
st the Marine Home. All o f the young people smrklng on the 
fund drive w U  be gueota o f the MCL at a  celebration party in 
January. (Herald photo by Pbsto.)

Education 
Agrees on

For almost two hours last 
night, the C-DAP Ekiucation 
Task Force meeting was on 
exorcise in semantics. At the 
end, the eight 20-yesr goals, 
settled upon at the Nov. 26 
meeting, were reduced to five.

1. Individual groarth: TV> in
sure each person is given Its 
opportunity to grow to his 
greatest i^enU sl.

E>Reeponelve educational sys- 
' ta itrf To enable anyone to take 
community-sponsored programs 
at any level fitting his capaci
ty.

8 , Community needs; ’To de
velop a system which will pro
vide the toots and procsssss to 
meet successfully community 
requirements and nsada.

4. Facilities: To provide ad
equate physical facUitlea In 
which learning can take place.

6 . Ability to meet changing 
needs; TV) develop s process 
that arill insure that the sducs- 
Uonal system will continually 
update and ransw itself.

Merrill Oltchick, ’Travelers 
Research Oorp. (*TRC) aide, 
answered two questions rslssd 
at the November meeting. TTIC 
can and has prepared an extra
polation of student population 
to the year 2 .000. The report 
has been forwarded to Super
intendent of Schools Donald J. 
Hennlgan.

Regarding the state’s role In 
school oonstniction, Oltchick 
presented the following oondi- 
tions; 1. The State Board of 
Education receives snd rsviears 
plans, snd advisSiB, but the 
town may act on Its own.

2. Disapproval can be based 
on not enough teaching stations 
and (scllltles, non-oompllmncs 
with state fire and health laars 
or lack of elevators for multi-

Task Force 
Five Goals
storied construction or other (s- 
ctllties.

8. Reimbursement (or the oon- 
structlon of elementary schools 
Is made on the bstfla of the total 
number of pupil stations multi
plied by $900, plus the total 
number of pupil stations in spe- 
clsltaed education facilities mul- 
ttpllsd by $100, or ons-half Ihs 
project cost, whichever Is less.

Secondary sohool rsimburas- 
ment Is baaed on tha total num
ber o f pupU etaUosw multiplied 
by $1,400, or one-half the proj- 
eot oosl, whlohevor (s isas..

4. Site Biass OM dstsrmtMd 
by the stats, end Ihs follosrlng 
area limits are Impoesd, beyoiid 
arhleh the stats trill not partlol- 
pats In making acquisition 
grants; Blsmsntary, up to 10 
BorsB, plus one acre per 100 
pupils to be housed; ssoondary, 
up to 20 seres plus one aors 
per 100 pupils to be housed.

6 . Alt education ptonnlng is 
dons by the local sducation 
agency.

6 . All final plans and sps-

oiflcatlons are reviewed *iy the 
Bureau of Sohool BuUdInga of 
the State Department of Ikluoa- 
tlon tor conformity trith (s ) re
quirements set forth In the edu
cation spsclflcatlons of tha local 
board ^  sducation and the 
standards (or economy ss- 
tabllahed by the Stats Board of 
Education; (b ) rsgulstions of 
the stats (tre msrahsi; (o) 
regulsUons of the Stats Depart
ment of Haalth.

Prior to the task tore*- meet 
tng on Jan. 7, InvUatlnns will 
be extsttdad to n cross seclUm 
of townspeople to present sug
gestions St that time of elx- 
yesr objeollvss. They wUl be 
eelerted from students, recent 
graduates, age groups, service 
0 : ganlsoUiMiS, buslnsaamsil, (he 
Trt..'oasions. and other groups.

Preliminary ubJeoUve atste- 
menla of (he task force are ex
pected to be on paper by Jan 
18, w (h  the remainder of Its 
calendar establlahe*! as fal
lows:

Jsn. 27 Presentation of a 
draft of goals ami objective 
t ’jitemenls for dlecuaalun, ft- 
nsllsatlon, ami approval at a 
.olnt meeting wMh the (Itlaens 
Advisory Oommlttre.

Keb 2 : TransmUalun of pre

liminary gtMla and objertivea 
to the C-DAP agency for con- _ 
■Ideratlon.

Keb. 10: Joint meeting with 
the Town Board of DIreotora 
nml the C-DAP agency to re
view preliminary goals and ob- 
Jretlvea.

Keb. 14: Establishment of pub
lic open meetings to soUcK re
sponses to the preliminary 
draft.

Keb. 20 : Transmlaaion of pre
liminary draft modlfK-aUona to 
the Board of D lreo tm  via 
memoranda from the C-OAP 
agency.

March I: Expectation that the 
Board of Directors wlU approve 
goals and objectives at Ms reg
ular monthly msatlnf.

Shootinn Death Probed
HARTTORD (A P i — Pohes 

s ia  invsaUgattng tbs shootli^ 
death of Gary Cfonnolly, 19, srho 
died Tuesday svanlng o f a buUst 
wound InfUoted ’Tusaday Mter- 
noon.

Polios said ’Tuesday that Oon- 
nolly died with one bullet wound 
In hla hssd, and that no 
ohargss had been made yat.

E
C

THE HAMMOND ORGAN
Tha World's Largast Sailing Organ

’ Never Ueto Out Of Toim "

Thai I L'lOO Sariss Spinit Onana art troly aatataDdlng
1175ralaaa at a rtmarkably low prlea |117i

I f  mustr Uiifia you on, flame in and tet us ahow you the eastast way to start playing. 
Ws’U give you a free lesson on a new Hammond Organ WeTI show you the Hammond 
Organ ffouree that mokes muaic easier than ever to Inam and nmre fun. It gtvss 
you everything you need Including 100 aheets of your (avoiits murtc (fome In for a 
tree dasnonatratlon.

INC.
445 HARTFORD ROAD •  OPENTULt DAILY, SATURDAY T U  4 PAL

Wild NcM Trenri CM tanri III M lin i» In Im (V EMdM̂
I V

CfOBMT TO YOUNQ ADULTS
ja w B L a a a ^ v g a s s t im s JrisrwioaTi.

Naw HaanMiid Orvaa Coanwa Malta 
It Baap Bad FW To Laani 

BidaMva HaMBMad Orvaa Paataraa

L -122 TMtafu), finaly vrainad walnut 
adds wamth to contamporary
b * « > t y ..........................................« I I 7 S

Opaa Mnaday aad Tharaday
t il 9 P JL

Luxury
from « 1 M 0
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Dog Owner in Moscow 
Gets Peek at Real Life

By  StiSAM JAOOBY 
Special to H ie WBahlngton Peat

(TMb (onner Washington Post 
reporter Is the wife of An- 
thnty Astraohan, Post corres
pondent in Moscow).

veterinary hospital in 
emergency.

MOSCOW — Owning la dog 
in the Soviet Union provides a 
foreigner with the rare chance 
to caitch s o m e  firsthand 
gUmpses at Russian life. Dogs 
can make it out of the foreign 
ghetto here m ore easily than 
people, end someUmes a  mast
er gets dragged along on the 
leash.

Sasha, a  bearded lakeland ter
rier with a Thurberaque air, has 
provided insights into Soviet 
medicine, hotels and occasion
ally into the more human side 
of the bureaucracy. He is a 
constant center of attraction 
on the Moscow streets, drawing 
even more attention then a mini
skirt or a  pair of foreign shoes.

Sasha crossed the Soviet bord
er from Plnland with no pass
port and no tnxible and was 
soon bedded down for the night 
with his new family In a Lenin
grad hotel. His presence pro
duced a wry smile the next 
morning from an Armenian who 
arrived at the hotel after a 
four-hour plane flight to find the 
room he had reserved was not 
rrady for occigiancy.

Soviet hotels are set up to 
accommodate groups rather 
than individuals, a fact which 
(Uamaya the occasional fotd- 
hardy tourist who wants to see 
the country by himself. The 
Armenian and his wife had 
been sitting in the lobby nearly 
two hours when a  group of 40 
tourists arrived and were Im
mediately sent to their roams.

"It would help, perhaps, if I 
were a dog," he said before 
walking out In disgust.

Oblivloua to all stares, Sasha 
continued to attract attention af
ter he arrived in Moscow. Rus
sian faces, which seem so stolid 
to many westerners, break into 
wreathes of smiles for dogs and 
small children. The Soviet 
Union may be the only country 
In the world where a meaty- 
faced truck driver will pull over 
to the side of the road to blow 
kisses to a small dog.

For a Russian, a dog Is a 
luxury. There would hardly, be 
room for a dog In the cram p^  
communal apartments where 
many Russian families still live. 
There are several Zoomagasina 
(pet stores) in Moscow but they 
sell birds and fish, suitable for 
apartment buildings where sev
eral families may share one 
kitchen and bathroom.

Despite the fact that the vast 
majority of Muscovites live 
either in single-family or com
munal apartments, those who 
do own dogs generally have 
enormous ones. During World 
War n , Russians who owned 
large dogs received an extrr 
food ration, with the provision 
that the dogs could be drafted 
into the army If they were need
ed for combat. Boxers, German 
shepherds and Dalmatians are 
most commonly seen on the 
streets. One Russian woman 
saw a foreigner walking a Chi
huahua and said, "Why would 
anyone want a dog you can 
hardly see ? "

Despite their liking for big 
dogs, Russians address all dogs 
as though they were tiny. The 
Russian word for dog is sobeka, 
but all dogs — Including those 
as high as a man’s waist — are 
called by the diminutive "Bo- 
bachka.”

The h'gh price o( food In re
lation to RuMslAn salnrles ap
parently does not deter the 
owners of large dogs. A man 
with a sick boxer at the public 
veterinary clinic lamented thet 
his dug wouldn't eat.

"He usually has a whole kilo 
of farsh (luimburgerl ievery day 
and he has eaten nothing for 
two days. I bouglU him some 
lamb clu>|xs and he wouldn’t eat 
them either.'’

Unfortunately, Sasha was sick, 
too. Hut It provctl surprisingly 
easy U> find a veterinarian In 
a society where many normally 
easy tasks like getting a hotel 
lo honor a rtx>m reservation 
can be surprisingly dlfficuM.

Hach raion of Moscow (a 
section slmlhir lo a city ward 
in America I has Its own dog 
and cat jiolycllnlc. The veter
inary clinic seems dirty and 
badly oqulp|>eil by western 
stiuidards. However, It Is a mis
take to judge such a facility by 
outward appearances that make 
an American turn up his nose. 
The veterinary clinic Is cleaner 
than It Ux>ks, the doctor uses a 
torch rather than dlslnfectaiit 
to sterilise his examining table. 
Both the ht-tid itoctor and his 
assistant, a young women vet
erinarian. knew what they were 
doing.

The dog. It turned out. had 
hepitlltls--a disease even more 
serious In dogs than In humans. 
Fortunately, the disease was 
not advutK-ed and the doctor 
was able to cure the dog with 
several allots of gumma globu 
tin.

In typically Soviet fashion, 
the process of (luylng medicine 
requires three steps when only 
one would be needed In almost 
any other country. To obtain 
gamma globulin for an In
jection, the doctor writes a 
prescription. Hie customer goes 
to a driigstore, buys the medi
cine and returns for the doctor 
to administer the shot at the 
clinic.

But the clinic does provide a 
complete range of services at 
no cost. ’Hiere Is even an am' 
bulance service to take dogs 
and cats to the city’s central

The woman veterinarian, an 
attractive girl with soft gray 
eyes and a shy smile, explain
ed that she began studying 
veterinary medicine when she 
was 14 at a special school. At 
18 she began practicing and at 
23, she now considers herself 
"very old."

She was eager to learn what 
kind of equipment one would 
find in an American veterinary 
clinic. I told her a private 
veterinarian would have more 
modem equipment tSian the So
viet clinic but there are no 
easily accessible public facili
ties as good as the Soviet clinic 
in most American cities.

Sasha recovered and may 
soon make his official debut on 
the Moscow dog scene. Every 
Thursday Is terrier day at the 
Moscow Kennel Club.

Dean of Students 
Eases Penalties 
At Notre Dame
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 

A recommendation of reduction 
in punishn^ient for 10 University 
of Notre Dame students who 
demonstrated against job re
cruiters was accepted Tuesday 
by Dean of Students James L. 
Rlehle.

A hearing board recommend
ed the "executive clemency.”  

Five of the students had been 
expelled and the others suspend
ed. Dean Rlehle set the punish
ment at suspension until the end 
of the term with no opportunity 
to take final examinations.

"1 nope this will not be viewed 
as an invitation to further dis
ruptive activities," he said, 
"but rather as an invitation to 
all elements within the universi
ty to resolve our differences."

The 10 were disciplined under 
President Theodore M. Hes- 
burg’s order for 15 minutes to

cease disruptive actions or face 
expulsion. Students demtmstrat- 
ed Nov. 18 against on-campus 
Job interviews by recruiters for 
the Central Intelligence Agency 
and Dow Chemica Co., which 
has produced napalm used in 
Vietnam. ,

Nun’ s Holy Land Trip  
Yule Gift from  Onassis
NEW YORK (AP) — ArlstoOe 

Onassis Is giving two American 
nuns a C3u1stmas present—an 
expenses-pald holiday trip to 
Bethlehem.

Sister Margaret O’Neill of En
glewood, N.J., and Sister Alodla 
Camey of Dyersvllle, Iowa, said 
they had tried in vain for the 
past six years to earn their way 
on a Holy Land visit.

Finally they asked Onassis if 
he could help. They said an On- 
assis aide advis^  them the 
Oreek shipping tycoon would 
foot the bill for the trip. The 
nuns left for Israel 'Tuesday on 
a plane of Olympic Airways, 
which Onassis owns.

6 ^
Brood Stroot
MANCHESTER

• Open • a.m. to 11 
p.m.i
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Israelis Court Must Decide 
Just What Makes a Jew

diauld be preaerved,

By ALFRED FB1ENIM.Y 
Hie

can it do out that it is just as offensive 
to a non-believer’s conscience to 
mouth a conversion to Judaism 
as it would be for a devout Jew 
to be. forced' to renounce it.

They also say hundreds of 
thousands, if not millions, of 
J;w s have been honored and 
revered for going to a meuiyr’s 
death in refusing to make a

without the guardianMiip of 
the haladia hy the rabbta? Is 
the poung, aeeidar atate of le- 
raiU, with 7B per oent of ha 
population indifloraiit or even 
h o ^ e  to orthodoxy, an ade-

speak Hebrew and will'grow up, commitment from the goverm quate subetitute? WDl On en- 
Past Onlleefc however unreUglously, oonsldei^ ment to pam a law that-Aor ftie nty be proserroj by  European

JBRU8A1AEM — What makes Ing themselves Jews and mem- ftituie, at leaat -w ill afacogiSe and American Jewry, ao e a a ily ____ _________  „
A Jew? IBs race? His religion? bars a state and sodely  and the deciwlon. The raMds will not tempted by the ellur—nenta of sign or touch crossed pieces of
His individual omnmitment? culture whose citizens axe Jews, ftt quietly by to see the deter- gradual integration into the gen- wood

The question has plagued Jew U the children are not Jews, mlnation o f "JewlHmeee" Uft- tile world of new mores and
and gentile alike fmr some three what in the world are they? ed from their *—m— after 1,000 —ihniT
mlUenU. Now it is plaguing die Further, said ShaUt, consider years o f Ka betng theln  to de- Yet if the goes
Supreme Court o f Israel, which thi case of Father Daniel, be- dde. against ShaUt, there |>e lu-
haa been sitting on the problem fore the same court some yean  In erthpdoK oommunltias tie doubt of toe outrage It will 

***®**^~^ fearful— ago. A CathoUc monk. Father aheoad, there may be similar »auae among mort western 
Daniel came to Israel and ask- conaternatton, and tor the same Jews, generous gyp.

W irtever Ito final decision, it ed tor citisenship under the law reaaon. How la it to be deter- porters of Israel but hy and 
wlU have toe m i^  profound of return (which granU it in- mined who is a Jew if rah- large not a devout or orthodoK 
conseqi^ cea  on Israel’s gov- stanUy to a Jewish immigrant) btadcal law no longer holds in crowd. They have never f  ir«" 
ernmental, legal and socieW  and Jewish registration. He had the Jewish atate itself? kindly

Commercials 
Are Regional

NEW YORK (AP) — Tastes 
In commercials differ substan
tially In various parts of toe 
country.

Both toe Bast and West coasts
.  41. . prefer the subliminal approach,

w M e viewer, in toe NoVih Cen-explosive po- been born of Jewish parenU in The question is more serloua influence wielded in Israel by T T
sheltered during aaA conaequential than it what moat of them consider an

S t ^  Nazi holocaust by a OatooUc w x m T F S ^  ara t w o ^  *ninUy rkUculou. bat- "
«  state may be conaiderable, order, was converted and took to toe ShaUt case, net Juat his. ‘ A“ °n of bearded elders In bUck

Holy Orders. atate at Israel been Aata and ailken caftans. Oorp.
In that case, toe supreme around a  mere an r_ . . . ........ .............. .  SophlsUcatedThe Issue has been raised as

a mere SO years or ao; In an attempt to avoid a models—toe 
popular ina matter of fundaihental per- court ruled against his cause, a J e ^  ~ l y p e - a r e

principle by Benjamin declaring t h a t V j ^  was wimel L w S l t o  a S S S T ^ . v .  ^  olA®* whereas toe smaller
ShaUt. a  88-year-old lieutenant one ^ m  the man In toe I ^  S ^ ^ l a ^ m ^  toe rabbinate subject^  toe
commander, formerly chief oev- ___  i ycare. m  eum vai la unlquet Shallts to vast pressure to set- , * . . . , - -
chologlst of the la ra L  n a v y !^  ® j  ®^*^*i*’ ®**‘®*‘ succeeded In Ue by s u b t e r fu ^ ^ tw L  point- «A-l-next-door-type m ^ el. ^
behiUf o f his two chUdr^: a hi»' ^  »«• ed out to them that toe children approach a l^  fares l»t-
son, Oren, 6. and a daughier, Oty * ,  long In the face of *xto need only to go through a tor- ‘ *5 *"would not be so considered- Intense aaaaiilt: c^mnie _ . i  ..I________ „  _ _ j  .u__why different versions of toe

same commercial are shown InGalya, 2. A husky, handsome, 
open-faced man, sporting a 
regulation crew cut, ShaUt feU 
in love some years ago with a

-rw. -  .u .  w . ‘“ tense assault: dironlc pene- mal
TMs definition, that a Jew is cutfon, exUe, disperaloa. It to 

soineone Jews recognize as dlffloult to believe that survival " ie ’om " line Mrs 
such. In a reverse twist on toe could have been achieved with- been

"conversion" and then 
there wiU be no problem on the 

ShaUt has 
told that a conversion

various regions.

feUow undergraduate at toe oui uie guardlanahlp by the ceremony for her would not
University of Edinburgh, mar- : A Jew to anyone eccleolaftlcal autooriUes of toe take more than five minutes,
ried her and brought her back  ̂ “ ke as a  Jew. ‘halacha**, or “ toe way of toe and then all would be settled,
to his native Israel. I f Father Daniel to not a Jew rabbto” , toe corpus of Jewtoh The Shallts’ reply — besides

He is indisputaUy Jewish by l>ecause common opinion in Is- law and tradition. asking what Wnd of a man of
race and commitment. His wife, does not so regard him. If, for Its past, present and God it would be who would per-
the former Anne Geddes and a U*®** Shalit’s children must be prewm ed future contributions form such a ceremony knowing
descendant of toe distinguiMied J®ws, their father argued, tor to the world, tbe Jewish entity it to be fraudulent — to to point
famUy of that name, to India- surely IsraeUs wlU take them 
putaUy Scottish by inheritance Jews when they grow up, 
and IsraeU by commitment, the product of IsraeU education.
Both are atoelats. culture, society and dttoensWp.

Under raibbinical law, their ShaUt puUed out from under 
two children are not Jewish, the rug where Israel had swept 
Inasmuch as it prescribes that them a mare’s nest of ludictous 
Judaism is inherited through incongruities: 
the mother (a law adopted. In —n  "le ’om " is determined by 
port, to preserve Judaism In reUglon, why are himdreds of

GIVE HER 
Oiw Of T« Woild'* 

FiMHYARTHUR DRUB

GS
times of forced conversions of 
males to Christianity). But to 
a large, bewildering aiid in
consistent degree, rabbinical 
law also is atate law in Israel 
—and that 1s toe heart of 
ShalU’s and the supreme court’s JudaTs'ii  ̂w l i r ^  Ttot-

ed as Jewish and so wUl their 
in its e s s e m ^ ,^ ^ ^ ^ .  children, while the chUdren of

thousands of non-reUgious Israe
Us, agnostics or atheists, rou
tinely Usted against that head
ing as Jews?

—Does this not also mean that 
a Japcuiese or Zulu couple who

- S I I I V I C I  D » » T  S T O m S

Iraod St., ManchMtvr
Also! Prospect Ave. k  
Kane St., Weet Htfd. 

e  Open Delly t  to 11! 
e  Ample Free Paiktngl 
e  "C lm m  It"  with 

your C A .P . or OJLT. 
Maater Charge Card!

an IsraeU naval officer wUl not 
be?

— Are not the rabbis hypo
critically blinking each time

not. For top 21 years of

tempt is to
church In Israel. Israel claims 
to be a secular state, yet to 
the extent that rabbinical law 
runs as the law of the land, 
it is
its existence, Israel has tried 
to detour or ignore the dilem
ma. ShaUt is trying to make 
the courrtry face it.

Ths roots of the problem ex
tend from Ottoman days 
througlt 'toe Britlah mandate.
Both of toe occupiers of Pal
estine gave certain autonomy salem, must be registered az a 
over (amUlal and intra-denom- J®w because his Arab fatoer 
Inationai affairs to the relig- married a Jewish girl— and by 
louo authorities, Moslem, Jew- rabbinical law no Jew can ever 
ish and Cluistlan. The newly cease being a Jew, even by 
independent state continued the renunciation.

Gifts of Music for Home or on the Go!
The Cassette Compacts

riage when they know that toe 
pair before them are not Jews 
by religion but Jews only 
cause their mothers were so 
considered?

— A former leader of toe anti- 
Israel commando organization, 
Fatah, now imprtooned In Jeru-

practice.
It p r^ r ib e d , among othej- 

toinga, that there could be no 
civU marriages in Israel, only 
religtous ones, (although civil 
divorces are performed). The 
determination of ellgibUity and 
otoer conditions reside in the 
tourch organzations. An IsraeU 
rabbi will not, under rabbinical 
law, perform a mixed mar
riage. If toe non-Jewish mem
ber of the pair declines to con
vert, toe couple will have to go 
etoewliere for toe ceremony — 
Cyprus to toe nearest and 
favorite place. On returning to 
Israel, they will be accepted as 
properly m urled, for Israel 
recognises as valid any legal 
marriage, religious or civil, 
performed elsewhere.

n iere  to no question of 
Shallt’s legal marriage in 
Britain, nor of toe legitimacy 
of toe children, nor of toeir 
IsraeU citizenship. The dispute 
to over taow they should be 
registered and, from their 
registration, how they should 
bs designated on toe Identity 
card that every Israeli cittoen, 
of whatever race or religion, 
must carry.

In a preUminary skirmish 
with the Ministry of Interior, 
Shout won hto point that on toe 
line specifying "rellgon” , the 
entry may be "none".

The pntolem to with toe line 
“ le’om ’ ’ , a Hebrew word defy- 

exact translation; toe 
cloeest equivalent to "People- 
hood” . This ministry refused to

— Ât least half of the 8 mUHon 
Jews in Russia are Itae products 
of, or peuticllpwnto In, mixed 
marriages. Israel Claims It 
wants every last one o f them to 
come to Israel. Under the law 
of return they wlU be granted 
oltizenrtiip and registered as 
Jewish at once wfth no question 
about who and what their moth
ers were.

—An estimated SB per cent of 
all Jews in Oertnany before 
World War n  married Gentiles. 
Cfonsklered Jews by the Nazis 
nonethelesB, aU but a  Usndful 
pertohed.

Under toe German repara
tions agreement, the State of Is
rael gets the money due to 
those who have left no trace
able relatives. Is Israel wfiUng 
to take blood.m oney, and ask 
no queSHons about the "Jew- 
ishnees’ ’ o f ihoee who engender
ed ft by their deaths, but deny 
"Jewtohnees" to the U'vlng off
spring o^ mixed marriages? 
of the oaae, tbe Bupreme Court 
sat en banc — a panel o f 9 of Ms 
10 raembeni—for llie OrSt time 
in history.

Shaitt, no lawyer but axgiUng 
Ms own esse, appeared In f i£  
Navy unifarm. Ol^jactora cried 
"fold” , noting that the tew for
bids acctised or accuser to ap
pear in mUlary garb. ShaUt 
Uandly pointed out he was en 
appeltant.

An indication of how much Is
rael was amused by the case— 
and how powetfUl to the IS to 25 
per cent oiTbodox rslIgtouB por
tion of the CPVsenry — to the

CapXtot
VARSITY'

Portable Cassette Player 
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2 4 ”
Take your pick of groovy AM rodio or your favorite 
recording ita ri on catMtte. Pldyi both mono and 
stereo pre-recorded topes. Handsome two-tone 
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Ust Oren and Galya their sequel: The DsifteSuerit s f  once
fatoer demanded: ” Hel»aw’ ’ or 
"Jewtoh” . The only listings are 
Moslem, Druse, Jewtoh, "For- 
rign" or blank. The children 
could not be listed as Jeartoh. 
tbe oftldato declared, because 
under rabbinical law they are 
not: Their mother was and to 
gentile.

Shalit appealed to tbe 
supreme court which, sitting as 
tbe high court of justice, has 
original Jurisdiction. His argu
ment was tost the r gtotralion 
to a civil document and that aU 
sorts of rights and denials stem 
from toe entry on the •’le'om " 
line, as for example service in 
the army. Yet, be continued, in 
tola cixU uxl secular matter a 
reUgtoua criterion was being fol
lowed. H f did not dispute the 
point (though he doubUess 
loathes it) tost in religious mat
ters—the nature of tbe future 
marriage of his chUdren, for in
stance-religious law would stiU 
apply.

Hto basic argument was that 
while religion can te  one as
pect of "pooplehood,*’ its essen
tial to tbe imhvtdual’s own de- 
ctoton about "belcxiging to 
where toe center of hto Uft to." 
It to a social and cultural mat
ter, not a reUgious one. Sham's 
chiklrsn sarsly do not "beloiig'’ 
to any other “ peopiehood." 
They go to IsraeU schools.

psMssd a  low remedying the 
cminitoston. SHHft must nppssr 
heitcefuii ii in clw iss.

As a  fbet sitd ssneftire step, . 
the Supreme Oourt ssftsd Om 
govermiieift to sOtSle ftos mwlter 
by pssFng a  tew (hat would le- 
sohre the obviaia amtSguBles. 
But the gi/veiiuuani wotSd not 
touch (he het chestnut; it hwl 
no Stomach for taking on toe rs- 
Ugous groupe.

So lbs court Is Stuck wtto (be 
tosue. It b  bsbeved hsce tost It 
asnndt SBiB much longer aixi 
wfll lisiRl doom a  ruBng wtBitn 
a monlh or two.

If it to in favor of ShaUt, too 
poUtlcol uproar to sure to bs 
tremendous According to oao 
rumor, the Nstkmal Religtous 
Party (NRP) already has a
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Committee Hopes to Iron Out 
Tax Bill Bugs This Week

By FRA N K  C. PORTER 
Tbe Wa«hliiKton Pont

WASHINGTON—The following 
compares major provisions of 
the House and Senate versions 
of the Tax Reform  and Relief 
Bill, differences in whlrti a con
ference committee will attempt 
to compromise this week. 
Where appropriate, a further 
comparison is made with the 
bill reported by the Senate F i
nance Committee, which was 
greatly altered on the Senate 
floor.

Overall, the House bill would 
provide some $9.3 billion In  tax 
relief when fully implemented 
and $6.9 billion in tax reform, 
Including $3.3 billion from re
peal of the 7 per cent invest
ment tax credit. Thus there 
would be long-run deficiency in 
revenue of $2.4 billion.

The Senate bill contains some 
$11 billion in uKlmate tax re
lief and $8.6 billion in reform 
for a long-run revenue deficit 
of about $8.4 billion. Those f ig 
ures do not contain some $7 bil- 
Ijon in increased Social Security 
benefits added on the Senate 
floor.

TA X  R E U E F
In general, most of the thrust 

of the House package comes 
from general rate cuts while the 
Senate formula would substitute 
an Increase in the personal In
come tax exemption. The latter 
would concentrate more relief 
In the low and middle Income 
brackets but critics complain 
It would be far too costly, 
particularly In view  of a num
ber of special benefits added for 
the aged, handicapped and 
families with children at col
lege.

R ATE  CUTS
House: Cuts averaging about 

8 per cent would be phased in, 
half in 1871 and half in 1872, 
thus deferring much of the fis
cal impact. The rate for the 
lowest bracket, for example, 
would be lowered from 14 to 18 
per cent In two steps, that for 
the highest bracket from 70 to 
68. Ultimate revenue loss; $4.5 
billion.

Oommitltee; H ie  Senate F i
nance Committee, which adopt
ed the Hoube relief package 
pracnoally intact, would defer 
part of the 1671 rate cuta into 
1872, thus reducing the ahort- 
nsi ftscBl Impact even further.

Senate: No general rate re
ductions.

SINGLE PERSONS
House: Head-of houaehold 

rates, which are midway be
tween those for single persons 
and joint married returns, 
would be extended to all wi
dows, widowers and single indi- 
vWuals over 85. Widowa and 
widowers .with dependent chil
dren, who now r e ^ v e  head-of- 
household treatment,' would use 
die Joint married rote. Ultl- 
mate tax lose: $650 million.

Senate: Single persons lo- 
gardleaa of age woUld benefit 
thorn a  new lower schedule 
that would IriBure they would 
pay leas than 20 per cent more 
than couples with the same In- 
ornne (they now pay ns much 
as 40 per cent m ore.) Tax toss: 
430 mfWon doUars.

PERSONAL EXEM PTION
House: No change fitun pres

ent Taw.
Senate: The prestnt $600 

which a  taxpayer may deduct 
for himself and each dependent 
from his Income befCre comput
ing his tax (and which has re
mained unchanged slivce IMA) 
would rise to $700 next year and 
$800 In 1871. Revenue loss: $64 
billion.
I>OW INCOME ALIXIWANCE
House: Thin device, first pro

posed by Fdwin S. ('nhen. Assist
ant Treasury Secretary for Tax 
Policy, grants each taxpayer a 
minimum standard deduction of 
$1,100—an amount which, when 
added to his personal exemp
tion, approximates the federal 
poverty standard for each fam
ily site. Thus virtually all the 
8.1 million poor families now 
paying taxes would be wiped 
off the tax rolls along with more 
than 8 million of the near poor, 
students with summer jobs and 
other part-time workers. Reve
nue loss: 2.7 billion.

Senate: That provision was 
adopted Intact except that the 
allowance was reduced to $1,000 
dollars, since the higher person
al exemptions would more than 
make up the difference. Reve
nue loas:$2.l billion.

HTANDAKI) DEDrCTIONH
House; TTie present regular 

standard deduction of 10 per 
cent of Income up to $1,000 — 
which together with personal 
exemption is subtracted Income 
before computing the tax — ts 
raised to 13 ]>er cent up to 1,- 
400 dollars next year, 14 per 
cent up to $1,700 dollars for 1071 
and 15 per cent up to $1,000 in 
1972. Revenue Loas:l,4 billion.

Senate: No change from pres
ent law.

College Credit
House: No provlslan.
Senate; An amount up to $326 

per year per student could be 
deducted from Income tax 
otherwUe owed for college tui
tion and fees but not living ex
penses. The credit would be 
gradually phased out between 
the $15,000 and $81,000 Income 
levels. The provision w o ^  be
come effective In 1972. H^enue 
loes: $1.8 bUllon.

SOCIAL SE C l'R ITY
H ie House '̂ bill contains no 

Social Security'provislans, but a 
separate measure raising bene
fits 16 per cent across the board 
as of 'Jan. l is pending on the

House floor. The Senate tacked 
a more amhitious package onto 
the tax bill. The following all 
reflate to the Senate bUI.

B EN EFIT  INCREASES 
The Senate passed the same 

15 per cent increase in bene
fits. Revenue Loss: $4.5 billion. 
(Proponents note that this would 
bo more than covered by pre
sent revenue surpluses in the 
Social Security Trust Fund.

M INIMUM  PAYM ENTS 
The present .minimum pay

ment of $55 a month would be 
raised to $100 for single per
sons and $150 for couples. Re
venue cost: $2 blUlan.

E AR LY  RETIREM ENT 
A reduction in the early retire

ment ago from 62 to 60 wUh 
benefits two thirds of those for 
persons who retire at 68. Re
venue loss: $800 million at the 
beginning end gradually de
clining thereafter.

GENERAL FISCAL 
MEASURES

INCOME TAX  SURCHARGE 
House: The present income 

tax surcharge of 10 per cent, 
due to expire Dec. 31, would 
be. extended through June 30 at 
a 8 per cent rate as part of 
President Nixon's campaign to 
curb inflation. Revenue Gain: 
$3.1 bllUon.

EXf;iSE  TAXES 
House. Present excise taxes 

are scheduled to be reduced 
from 10 per cent to 8 per cent 
for telephone calls and from 7 
to 8 per cent on new auto
mobiles on Jan. 1. The taxes 
would be further reduced in 
subsequent years. The bill 
would postpone the schedule by 
one year, leaving excises at 
their present levels in 1970. 
Revenue Increusbs: $1.6 billion 
In the next 18 months.

Senate: Same Provision. 
INVESTM ENT TAX  CREDIT 
House: The 7 per cent In

vestment tax c r ^ i t  'business 
is permitted to deduct 7 per 
cent of the cost of machinery 
or equipment from the taxes 
c'.herwlse owed—1» terminated 
for transoxtlons after last April 
19. The Bill makes a greo/t 
number of technical and tim
ing adjustmests and contains 
some exemptions for specific 
companies. Overall revenue 
gain $3.3 billion.

Senate; House provisions 
were adopted with some ex
ceptions.

MINIMUM INCXIME TAX
House: To satisfy the wide

spread complaint that many 
welathy persons pay little or 
no taxes because of various 
shelters and preferences built 
Into the lax code over the 
years, the House enacted a limit 
on tax preferences. This pro
vides that if the total of five 
types of excluded Income ex
ceeds regularly taxable in
come. then a tax at half of 
ordinary rates is levied on the 
combined total. The five types 
of preferences are tax-exempt 
Interest on state and local 
bonds, the untaxed half of 
capital gains, the untaxed ap
preciation in value of property 
donated to charity, the excess 
of accelerated over straight-line 
depreciation on real estate, 
and excessive form loeses. Rev
enue gain: $H8 million.

An adjustment to this is the 
allocation of deductions where
by personal deductions are re
duced in proportion to the 
amount of excluded income 
from roughly these same 
sources. Revenue gain: $470 
million.

C^ommlttee: Both provisions 
were junked In Senate Finance 
in favor of a single, flat 8 per 
cent tax on 10 kinds of pref
erence income and this was ex
tended to include corporations 
as well as individuals. Two 
nificant sources of sheltered in
come in the house plan were 
dropped: Income from tax-
exempt bonds and appreciation 
of donated property. There was 
a significant addition: Oil de
pletion allowances and intang
ible drilling costs. The tax bite 
on Individuals would be reduc
ed under this plan but inclusion 
of corporations would increase 
the total tax take- Revenue 
Gain: $700 million.

Senate: The minimum tax 
was raised to 10 per cent on the 
floor. But it would be levied 
only on that part of preference 
income that exceeds the tax of 
regularly taxable Income. Rev
enue gain: 630 million.

NATU RAL RESOURCES
House: The 27*/4 per cent de

pletion allowance for oil and 
gas was cut to 20 per cent and 
lesser allowances for some 100 
other minerals were reduced 
proportionately. Revenue gain: 
$400 million.

Complex "Production pay
ments”  used to circumvent lim
itations of depletion allowances 
were cui1>ed by treating such 
transactions as loans. Revenue 
gain: !200 million.

Senate: The production pay
ment provision was adi^ted In
tact but the oil and gas deple
tion allowance was cut to only 
23 per cent. Revenue gain on 
depletion: $180 million.

CAPITOI, GAINS
House: The holding period for 

capital gains, which are taxed 
at half ordinary rates up to a 
28 per cent maximum, was 
lenghtened from six months to 
a year. The House also removed 
the rate celling eo that under 
the present top ordinary rate 
(70 per cent without the sur
charge) capital gains could be 
taxed' as high os 88 per cent.

The House ruled that only half 
of net capital losses, rather than 
the full amount, can be deduct
ed from ordinary Income to con
form with the one-half taxation 
principle on capital gains. Other 
provisions would tax part of 
lump sum pension or profit -

sharing distributions, now taxed 
entirely as capital gains, at or
dinary rates and tighten i^> on 
the treatment o f life estates, 
casualty losses, franchises and 
the sale of presidential papers 
and the like. Total revenue 
ga in : $688 million.

Senate: The six-months bold
ing period was kept tntact and 
the 28 per cent ceiling removed 
only for those with more income 
of more than $140,000 (which 
would be reduced by the amount 
of tax-sheltered income). The 
lump sum pension provision was 
deleted. Total Revenue Gain: 
$328 million.

CHARITABLE
OOfCnUBUTTONS

House: The present 30 per 
cent limit for contribution de
ductions would be raised to 60 
per cent and the special un
limited deduction, — the 
primary device under which 82 
Americans with incomes of 
more than $200,000 escaped tax
ation altogether in 166 —would 
be phased out. Revenue gain: 
$20 million. Senate: Same pro
vision.

Trim her tree with a gold and diamond cocktail ring

Marlow’s is open 
Every Night till 9 

thm Xmas 
(Sat. till 6:30)

For all her gala hours and occasions, a beautifully Florentined 
14K yellow gold ring scintillating with diamonds. A  gift of 
jewelry which will be handed down for generations. From $85 
to $160. Easy Payments Invited.

JEW ELERS-SILVERSM ITH S DOWNTOWN MANOfflEBTHSR
868 K A IN  HTREan'

Read Herald Advertisements

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Miakest 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.
12B9 Main St. 

Phone 049-5288

Carriage
House

introduces the

‘SWINGER”
A  Now  W a$h-n-W ear W ig  

M ade o f Kanekalon'"'

30
Natural, bouncy, straight look. Ava ilab le in 

many colors. Sides and back are extra long.

Carriage House
Wig Boutique

Downtown Manchester at 18 O ak Street

dc
ARTHUR

DRUG STORES
HARTFORD-MANCHESTER-KOCKVILLt

WINDSOR

Phones: 643-1^ or 643-1506

LET
US

PRICE ' 
YOUR - 

i  NEXT V 
fPRESCRIP-

TIro Latest 
HIEN*S T O ILET R IES

Chanel
Fabrege Old Spice

Hai Karate

Chanel Hawaiian Surf

Fabrege Moustache

Brut Signature

PuIj British Sterling

King's Men 

Bacchus 

Max Factor 

Monsier Lanvin 

English Leather 

Alfred Dunhill 

Russian Leather 

Zizania DeFraganard 

Habit Rouge

The World*s Finest 
PERFIIH f ES and 

COLOGNES
Lancome 

Lanvin 

Houbigant 

Jean Nate 

Revlon

Marcel Rochas

Corday

Balenciaga

Carven

Fabrege

Dana

4711
Guerlain

Lentheric

Matchabelli

Millot

H. Rubinstein

Shulton

Tussy

Worth

Evening in Paris' 

Raphael 

Aperge 

My Sin 

Shaiimar
\

Emeraude

Chanel

Caron

Yardley ^

Christian Dior 

Coty

Jean D' Albert

Max Factor

Intimate

Desert Flower

Chantilly

Fame

Possession

KAU DE LANVIN 
.THE TOILET WATER THAT REFLECTS 

THE BEAUTY 
OF A GREAT PERFL'ME 

ARPEGE

Every woman (tnowa Arpe^je, love* it, 
it'dnf* it. So watch a* *he unwrap* the 

beautiful package. It will make her happy 
a* no other gift can.

Eau de Lanvin, from 3.50 
Perfume, from 8.50

L A N V IN

GOES FURTHER. 

SHAVES 
CLOSER !

^ore/co*
RECHAReEABLE 

\TRIPLEHEADER 46CT/

GrMt for travell Almost twice as 
many shaves per charge as any 
other rachargeabtel Shaves as 
cioae or closer then a blade— 
with or without a cordi

■Pep-eptria 
' U 0/X20 AC valtaga a* 
' (hi aW/charga awWch

mm

Zip, you're refreshed. 
— _ '  Zap, so is she.
Wth English Leather Lime after shave lotion, you're 
nicer to be near. It's the one that lets you pUy it

coolest of all. Always! 4-oz. crystal botbe. wood cap,
girt boxad. From $2.50, ENGUSH LEATHER UME 
...a compicta tine of grooming essentials for roan. 
From $1.25

Andover

‘Young’ Q ub  
To See Show 
In New York
Tbe Toung A t Heart Chib left 

today by bua to go to New  T o r t 
a t y  to see the Radio C ity Show. 
They were accompanied by the 
Seniiw Cfttsen groiq> of Mmu- 
mantlc.

Due to the holiday, the 
Young at Heart Club w ill not 
bold a regular m eeting '  until 
Jan. 7. The groiq> meets 
Wedneadaya at ttie Andover 
Congregattcmal Church.

Bridge Scores
Bridge aoorea of last Friday’s 

Bridge-nite are aa foUowa: First 
place, Mrs. Francis Haines and 
Janies Cfooper; secmid place, 
Mrs. Lawrence Moe and Mrs. 
Marvin Grabotf; and third 
place, Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Ramage.

Working On Toys 
Girl Scout Cjadette Troop 6014 

is busy working on toys and 
dolls fM* CSiristmas giving. 
These items will also serve as 
part o f the requirements under 
the Child C^are Badge. The girls 
are earning this badge while 
working toward the Challenge 
of Social Dependability. Some 
of tbe toys made will be donat
ed to the Mansfield State Train
ing School.

The two Junior Girl Scout 
TYoops, 6007, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Louise Paridngton, 
and 5379, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Ruth Vanorlo, met to- 
gathar (his afternoon In the An
dover Elementary School for a 
CSulatmas Party. They also 
held an investiture and re- 
dodlcafian ceremony.

Uniforms Needed 
The Junior Scout leaders have 

made an urgent request for 
used Girl Scout uniforms. There 
cue presently 49 Junior Scouts 
registered In the two troops, 
and many are 'without uniforms. 
Any donations will be gratefully 
aooepted. Please call Mr. 
Laicas Moe, troop consultant, 
Mrs. Ekiward Yeomans, troop 
organiser, the troop leaderriilp 
or any member of the troop, 
and arrangements will be made 
tar pick-up at uniforms or any 
accessories offered.

Scouts to Skate 
The Senior Scouts in Andover, 

members of Troop 6021, which 
la a regional - troop presently 
having a  registration o f 24 girls 
from Andover, Hebron, Marl
borough, Lebanon and Colum
bia, will join with Senior Scouts 
from the entire Northeast Re
gion for a skating party Dec. 29 
at the University of (3onn?ct- 
icut. The Norttieast Region
comprises two community asso
ciations, Nathan Hale end 
Qulnebaug, and includes 27 
towns.

The skating will be from 10 
a.m. until noon, followed by
lunch and a  meeting at the
Community House. All Oadettes 
In the area are invited to at
tend with the Seniors. Thera is 
a cheuge and each girl must 
bring her own lunch. The meet
ing will end at 3 p.m. cuid glris 
are to be picked up at the
Storrs Community House. 
Transportation arrangements 
ere being made. Please call 
Mrs. %hul Pfanstlehl, Rt. 87. 
or Mrs. Robert Campbell, Rt. 
87, for Information.
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Police Capture 
H a r t f o r d  Man 
After Shootout

Condemned to Death

MILFORD, Cfonn. (A P ) —  A  
23-year-oh} Hartford man was 
captured by police early today 
near a huge shopping center af
ter a car ritase that reached 
a climax with a wild gun battle.

Neither 28-yiear-old Louis 
Roque at Hartford nor any of 
the policemen were hit by the 
18 shots that were fired, al
though authorities said a police 
cruiser and Roque’s car were 
shot up at close range in the 
battle.

State police and squad cars 
from Milford and Orange forces 
had chased Roque on the Con
necticut Turnpike in the wake 
of a shooting incident In Hart
ford.

The fugitive wheeled off the 
superhighway at the Connecti
cut Post Shopping O nter, and 
police cornered him at about 
1 :S0 a.m. near tbe huge complex.

Police say Roque fired nine 
shots at them, some from the 
rented car he was driving and 
some as he fled on foot. Police 
shot back ten times, but none 
o f the 19 shots found their mark.

When police finally collared 
Roque, he was charged vrith two 
counts of assault with intent to 
murder in connection with the 
shootout here.

Hartford police said Roque 
was sought on two arreat war
rants stemming from previous 
Incidents.

The chase started alter Roque 
allegedly tried to rob a man's 
w ife at their Hartford home and 
fired three shots at the man. 
He was charged with aaaault 
with intent to murder and 
robbery with violence in that In
cident.

Police say the alleged robbery 
attempt took place at a Russ 
Street apartment building where 
Roque had lived several months 
ago. He was said to be free on 
bond In connection with a 
robbery at the same apartment 
that was robbed Tuesday night.

The occupants, whose names 
were not available, were sur
prised by a robber Tuesday 
night, police said. The husband 
was tied up and $700 was stolen 
from the w ife ’s purse, detectives 
said.

The husband worked free and 
got to his car as the robber was 
about to drive off, according to 
police. He rammed the robber’s 
car with his own, then ran off 
as the robber fired three shots 
at him. All three missed, police 
said. The robber then drove off.

Roque was held in lieu of 
$100,000 bond.

Police said two of the bullets 
fired at them passed through 
the windshield o f a squad car 
wtth officer Lawrence Lester in
side. Six shots were fired at po
liceman Henry Letendra by the 
fugitive. All missed .

There was only one shot left 
in the two seven-shot ,82-callber 
pistols taken from Roque after 
the gun battle, police said.

Marcus Eyes 
Dodd’s Seat 

In Senate
HARTF09D. Q>nn. (A P ) — 

“ Unless something unforeseen 
happens,”  State Senate Major
ity Leader Ekiward L. Marcus 
siys, "the odds are extremely 
strong that I  w ill be announc
ing my candidacy tor the U.S. 
Senate In the very near future.”

Marcus / made the .remarks 
Tuesday after a discussion of 
his seratorial aspirations with 
Gov. John Dempsey.

Dempsey said Marcus "didn't 
ask tor any commitment, nor 
lid  he get any."

Marcus, nevertheless, pledged 
his "unequivocal support" to 
he governor if he decides to 
seek renom'nation.

The governor has already met 
with three other potential con
tenders tor the Democratic 
nomination for the Senate—Con
gressman Emilio Q. Daddario 
of Hartford, Mayor Richard C. 
Lee of New Haven, and Stam
ford businessman Alphonsus 
Donsdiue.

So far, the only two an
nounced candidates for the nom
ination are the Rev. Joseph Duf- 
fey of Hartford, national chair
man of Americans for Demo
cratic Action, amd the man 
who holds the seat—Sen. Thom
as J. Dodd.

Democratic party leaders in
cluding John M. Bailey, accord
ing to some reports, have de- 

ld®wtll be denied

renom'nation next year when 
h's term is up.

Dempsey, however, has made 
It clear he L« not part of Any 
stop-Dodd movement — . al
though he has also refrained 
from voicing s u i^ r t  for him.

State Supreme Court Rules 
Return to Lower Gas Rates BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:

Agencies Join Fi;ijit 
Against Research Cuts
HARTFORD (A P ) — A spe

cial committee, formed to fight 
a proposal to out federal aid to 
medical research, has attracted 
membership from the Yale 
Medical School, medical and 
dental schools at the University 
of (^nnecticut, and nine health 
agencies.

A  proposal now before Ckm- 
gress would reduce health 
research funds by 10 per cent. 
It would come on the heels of 
a 20 per cent cut in some pro
jects last year.

The nine health agencies in
clude the Connecticut Heart As
sociation, the Blaster Seal So
ciety, Cancer Society, Associa
tion fo r ' Mental Health and the 
Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease Association.

cided that Dodd

LOSES TRANSPORTATION 
PHOENIX, Arts. (A P )— Jus

tice of the Peace Ralph Jenkins 
weus unable to deliver a schedul
ed talk to the South Phoenix 
chapter of the Lions Club. His 
topic was to have been “ The 
Youthful Offender and C5ar 
11116*." On Ms ■way home to get 
ready to  make the speech, he 
stopped at a ediop to make a 
small purchase. While he was 
in the Store, his cor was stolen.

HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Under a Connecticut Supreme 
Court ruling, rates for custom
ers of the Southern Connecticut 
Gas CJo. are to return to the 
lower amounts charged before 
Superior COurt allowed rate in
creases.

The lower court had allowed 
the increases without approral 
of the state Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC ). The PUC 
appealed the Superior Court de
cision to the Supreme Court, 
which issued its 4-1 ruling Tues
day. thus restoring the lower 
rates.

A sfHjkesman for Southern 
Connecticut Gas said he under
stood that the PUC wnu'd an
nounce its decision before the 
end of the year on the company 
request for rate increases.

The case involved a Superior 
Cfourt action of Oct. 17 giving 
the gas company permission to 
'ncren.ee rates an average of 
14 pt'r cent before the request 
for an increase was even heard 
by the PUC.

The company had applied for 
the increase Aug. 21. asking for 
the effective date to be Sept. 
22.

The PUC suspended the in
crease pending results of a pub
lic hearing.

On appeal from the gas cbm- 
pnnv, the Superior Court set 
aside that suspension. But the 
Supiome Court restored the sus
pension in its decision Tuesday.

The company’s arguments be
fore Superior Court had been 
that it needed the money im
mediately because it was. in dire 
financial straits. It was sought 
$3.8 million a year additional. 
The company promised to re
fund any port of the rates not 
approved by the PUC.

Southern Connecticut Goa 
claimed that it was lostr'g about 
$10,000 a day for every day it 
spent waiting for a PUC deci
sion and that the PUC should 
have allowed the company to 
raise its rates under bond.

Asst. Atty. Gen. John P. Jep- 
son, arguing the case tor the 
PIKJ, claimed Superior Court 
had no right to sit aa an admin
istrative body.

"The state legislature gave 
the PUC strict statutory pow
ers to regulate rates," said Jep- 
son. " I t  did not give this power 
to the courts.

"There are a substantial num
ber of customers suffering i> 
substantial InJuaUce in higher 
rates, and this Injustice has 
been Imposed upon them with
out a chance for a fair hear
ing."

The company serw s 128,000 
customers in tlH> New Haven- 
Bridgeport area.

Tire estimated 8.7 billion ton*- 
of salt In Great Salt Lake could 
supply the total Industrial and 
domestic requIremeiUs of the 
United Sbitea for more than 200 
years.

W * iMTfB d cotnpldfd 
tection of racKH^harlwys, 
copoiM, geese, smoked 
hems, conned hems, kiel> I 
bo:o, stseks, rib rocnls, [ 
tic. for yo(H’

-SPECIALS-
THURSDAY --  FRIDAY ~  SATURDAY 

FULLY COOKED, HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS
IC M.

•ULL iU T T  P O R T IO N ............................. fc . 7 fe 7
BONELESS

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
youth con'vlcted of the gtnudiot 
murder at screenwriter Stirling 
SilUphant’a 18-year-old son has 
been condemned to death by a 
Jury.

Cheater A. Johnson, 23, was 
convicted Tueeday of killing 
Loren E. SUUphant In the lat- 
terie Hollywood apartment. The 
proeecutton said Johnson had 
gone there in the mistaken sup
position be could obtain narcot- 
ica.

Investigators expressed the 
bellel Johnson had been given a 
wrong oxldress.

Avoid Premarital Sex, 
Pope Implores Youth
VATICAN C ITY  (A P ) —Pope 

Paul V I Implored youth today to 
avoid premarital sex.

He expressed the wish that 
"the young remain tranquil and 
that Impure thoughts and incor
rect customs do not devastate 
the eve of their matrimony."

The pontiff’s remark came at 
the end of a speech dealing with 
fam ily morality. He was ad
dressing his weekly general 
audience attended by thousands 
In St. Peteir’s Basilica.

************UTaW6T POR INRIITMAI t*H ***********!
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C iiklor
SERVICE SPECIALS 

FOR WINTER 
 ̂ DRIVING 

PROTECTION!

PORK
ROAST

PROFESSIONAL
IGNITION
TUNE-UP

11.88
IN CLUDES  PARTS  A N D  LABOR

(MO.ST 6 e V U N O E R  C A R S )

hist.ill hr.jrul m*w N . it ion.i l Br.i ru l Sp . i rk  IM i k j s , 

n»‘W p o in t s .  r.()n(h‘ns**r r o to r  A d j u s t  r.ir l)uri*tor 
.ind t im in q  A i r  c o n d i t in n c r l  curs  .idd it ion . i l

M O ST  8 CY L IN D ER  
C A R S .................... 4.00

PRECISION 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT6.99

M ost  Fords, Chevy 's ,  P lym ouths
Ir.sfX’Ct f ron t  Morf sp rm qs.  s h o r l c . . st*-crin() 
w h ee l  ,is'.emf)le ( h i r r *T t  (.umfji'r, i uster toe to 
Ah( }n  f ron t  end
{^^f‘ svitfi t o r s io n  li.trs nr ,iir c o n d i t i o n

COMPLETE LUBE 

AND OIL CHANGE

5.99
INCLUDES PARTS A N D  L A B O R

c o m p u t e
fO-I^OIIIT 

b r a k e  SPECIAL
*0.000 Mai o o a ,s N „ ,

NEW IMPROVED

ITU.IAN
SAUSAGE

HOT OR sw evr

E
C

» f! M » - f * . ,,f»'• rI- • . J

• Reiurfa<» all 4 drum»
a- B i«d  

*■ ^

* •  ''O ’ "  b « „ „ „

Check all wait 
f̂ heck return 

,  your car.

" " "  ChovV. I
«»veted lining “  •dd.iton.i

QROUND ONUOK

PATTIES
. 9 5  Hb.

Box

ROESSLERI

FAMOUS YBXO W  TAG. NATURAL CASING

Frankfurters 7
$96.99

INSTALL NEW 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

F S' f f

I ’ . ’ .T/. i  L . - T > 0 ’ ,2 9.99
W . B ss-rv . n .  B lcM  T .  U a l t )

D R IV I IN  POR PRBi IN SR ICT IO N  OP SHOCKS AN D  AUOMMBNT.

CHARO I
YOUR

PURCHASiS

Exit 93, W ilbur C ro tt Parkwey 

I I 4S  TO LLA N D  TURNPIKE

SALE: WED. tbri SAT. 
OPEN T IU  9:9$ PJL NiaHTLYl 
EXCiPT SATUIDAY TIU 6 P.M.

WESTERN
beSWwi

•V TOLLAND TURNPMI MANCHRSTMl
L. woa.. im. Ml • -  Tfom.. w .  Ml •
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T oUand County 
Superior Court
A JaU sentence was imposed 

yesterday in Superior Court for 
a charge of misconduct with a 
motor vehicle dating back to 
August 1968. Eugene V. War- 
moth, 24, o f 1 1 GUbert St., 
Hamden, was sentenced to one 
year, to be {Xi^>ended after four 
months, at the Community Cor- 
pectiooBl Center at Hartford 
with probation for two years.

The charge stems from an 
accident which claimed the iife 
of George Brough Sr. of 22 
Orchard St.. Rockville. At the 
time of the accident, which oc
curred in Tolland, Warmoth 
was a submariner stationed in 
Groton, but is now out of the 
service.

Arnold T. Bevins, 19, of 6 
Ward St., Rockville received a 
six - month Jail sentence to be 
suspended after 30 days with 
two years probation each on 
counts of breaking and entering 
a dwelling in the daytime and 
larceny between $250 and $2,000. 
The two sentences will be serv
ed concurrently.

Bevins pleaded guilty two 
weeks ago to the charges which 
were brought in connection with 
a break into property in Vernon 
last July.

Frank B. Yoo, 20, of Park St., 
Bast Hartford had a suspended 
sentence reimpoeed yesterday 
in Superior Court after he 
escaped from confinement at 
Norwich which was ordered for 
drug treatment. He wilt now 
serve the 2 to 7 year sentence 
imposed last June for the 
btuvlary of four area homes in 
February,

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
David M. Shea to:

Florence L. Taylor of Coven
try from George V. Taylor of 
Hartford on grounds of deser
tion.

Joan A. Oomeau from 
Armand E. Oomeau, both of 
Vernon, on grotmd of habitual 
intemperance. She was award
ed custody of four minor chil
dren with support payments of 
$28 per week for each child and 
$1 per year alimony.

Ronald E. Roy of Vernon 
from Patricia Roy of Manches
ter on grounds of intolerable 
cruelty.

Nancy E. Dunnack from 
Thomas J. Dunnack, both of 
Coventry, on grounds of In
tolerable cruelty. She was 
awarded custody of two minor 
children wrlth support payments 
of $86 per week for each child 
and $80 per week alimony.

Kathleen E. Starr Pyka from 
Raymond P. Pyka, both of Cov
entry, on gfrounds of intolerable 
cruelty. She was granted custo
dy of one minor child with sup
port payments of $30 per week 
and $16 per week alimony.

Cynthia Forestandi xyf An
dover. formerly of Hebron, 
from Alphonse Forestandi of 
East Hampton on grounds of in
tolerable cruelty. She was 
awarded a transfer of Interest 
in household furnishings os ali
mony.

Grace M. Murray from Wil
liam T. M\jiray, both of Man
chester, on grounds of intoler
able cruelty. She was awarded 
custody of two younger minor 
children with suppory payments 
of $25 a week for each child and 
transfer of Interest In household 
furniture and $1 per year ali
mony.

Judge in Tate Case 
Speaks with Caution
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By GEORGE A. KROMSKT 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Wfl- 
liam B. Keene has a clipped, 
staccato way of speaking. And 
these days, he speake with ex
treme caution.

Assigned Tuesday as the Su
perior Coiut Judge to try the 
Sharon Tate murder cases, 
Keene has clamped close re
strictions on pretrial state
ments.

"I'm  sorry, I cannot comment 
on that,”  Keene said politely 
many times during an interview 
in his chambers.

At 44, Keene stands 6 feet 1 
and is lithe enough to make his 
friends sweat on the squash and 
volleyball courts during daily 
workouts.

" I ’d like to think I’m a fair 
Judge." he Urfd an interviewer. 
"I  don’t want to be made a per

sonality in a case that has al
ready been so well publicized.”

As head of the court’s crimi
nal department in the central 
district o f Los Angeles County 
—the city’s most crhne-rldden 
sector—Keene is no stranger to 
murder trials

He declined to discuss his 
views on the death penalty, but 
he recommended death for a 
man convicted of shooting a gas 
station attendant in 1962.

Keene was named the Univer
sity of California at Los Angeles 
Law Alumnus of the Year tor 
1969. He was a member of the 
first UCLA Law School graduat
ing class in 1952.

Bom In Youngstown, Ohio,

Keene moved to California with 
his parents at the age of 10.

He entered the U.S. Army 
immediately after graduating 
from Alhambra High School in 
1943, serving with the 9th Infem- 
try Division through the end of 
World War 0 .

He eam M  his bachelor of arts 
at UCLA in 1949 and was presi
dent of the student body in his 
senior year.

After admission to the Califor
nia Bar in 1953, Keene served 
four years as a Los Angeles 
County deputy district attorney. 
He then practiced law privately 
until tapped by former Gov. 
Edmund G. Brown in 1963 for a 
municipal court Judgeship.

He was appointed to superkM- 
court in 1965.

Living in the coastal suburb of 
Manhattan Beach, Keene and 
his family en joy frequent camp
ing and skiing trips.

He and his wife, the former 
Patricia Dattskin, have a col
lege-age son, Andrew John, and 
a 13-year-old daughter, Kerry 
Margaret.

Proteins in Meat
There Is between 16 per cent 

and 20 per cent protein in an 
edible portion o f meat. This de
creases as the proportion of fat 
Increases, according to the En
cyclopaedia Britamiica.
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Restricted 
*No Restrictions’

NEW YORK (AP) — Even un
der conditions of ’ ’no restric
tions," the difficulties of catch
ing a glimpse of the Soviet Un
ion can be eye-opening and ex
asperating.

News correspondent Sander 
Vanocur found this to be true on 
a recent visit to Moscow Univer
sity where he filmed on upcom
ing segment of "First Tues
day," which will compare Rus
sian and American college stu
dents, to be aired on Jem. 6 
(NBC)

Vanocur officially had the 
cooperation of Novostl, the gov
ernment news agency. But he 
quickly learned that "no restric
tions" actually meemt that only 
one person was eksslgned to 
"coordinate" the activities of 
the TV crew. "The fact is,”  
Vanocur said, "she was as
signed to keep tabs on us. She 
objected to many things we 
filmed and would often cry out, 
’You can’t tape that. You are 
going to make anti-government 
propaganda with these films.’

"She didn’t want us to film 
anything that suggested an in
terest on the part of Russian 
students In activities of Ameri
can students,”  Vanocur added. 
"Yet the interest is there. We 
saw It In their preference for 
American and Western Euro
pean style rock and roll music, 
their study of American au
thors, and their curiosity about 
American hippies."

Once, ip a school, Vanocur’s 
crew found hippie slogans 
carved in English on a student’s 
desk. There, for the camera to 
record, were "Flower Power," 
"Make Love, Not War," and 
"Love Is Blue."

But the coordinator com
manded, “ That’s enough! You 
can’t film that."

Her explanation, in typical 
Russian logic: "In Russia, it Is 
forbidden to write on school 
desks."
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Open T il 11 P.M. Every Night For % 
Your Holiday Shopping Pleasure! ^

All 8  Track 
Christinas 

Tapes
4  896 ^

4 . 9 4
Andy Witliami - Merry Christmai 
Ray Conniff - Chriitmai with 
Conniff

' Bubrt Streiund 
The Sinatri Fsmily 
Leontrd Bernitein 

' Dein Martin

a  ■ K 1 1■ 1 'llB
1 ' i l l '4

West Bend 
30 Cup Urn

Holkisy Priced!

8.70
> Ideal for Christmas, New Years, Office 
Parties, Buffets, etc. f9308

Sturdy and Attractive 
Travel Bar

Our Rsg. 17.69

15.77
• Molded of Royalite vinyl. 2-8 oz. tum

blers, 2-2oz shot glasses, and 3 bar gadg- 
ets. Black only, #804 ____________

Tape Cartridge Case
Our Rsg. 3.99

3.19•V Csidor
Priosdl

* Padded with fully lined-interior. Holds 10 
cartridges.

* (Cassette (^rrying (]ase Our R#a3.9s 3 .1 9
Tape Cartridge Carrying 4 .9 9

arugs^'tw  >-1 Columbia

Stereo
Records

All: Blood, Sweat & Tears 

AII:Simon & Garfunkel 

All: Bob Dylan 

All: Johnny Cash

New Made Two-Suiter
Carry-on Bag

1 5 . 8 8
* Designed to meet airline standards 
and fit under seat. Equipped with 
two hangers for two suits and three 

^ ^ y ^ jc c e s M ^ p w k e t s ^ ^ ^ ^

Water Pik 
Oral Hygiene 

Appliance
Holiday PricadI

14.88
I Four jet tips for family use, recommend
ed by Dentists everywhere.
Check Caldor’i  price on Deluxe Water Pic 

.and coitUesa Water Pics._____

Smart Modern Styling 
Attache Case

, Our Rag. 11.49

9*70
• Excellent construction for long lasting 

Attache Case by _ _
lillionMUer........................1 7 .8 9

Sperti 
[Table Model 

Sunlamp
Ouf Rat. I6 M

1 3 .9 9

S p e r t i  
Floor 
Model 
Sun- 
Lamp

Our Rsg. 39.88

33««
• Adjusts to all positions. 

Sperlilite ultra-violet 
unit with exclusive 
polyflector, complete 
with goggles. #S 263

ipe Rack For 10 Pipes 
With Tohacco Humidor

4.27

10.88

• Fell bottom for prev 
lection, sleel boiled 
fcM sluidinesa. 1112

 ̂ Kaywoodie Matched 
Pipe Set

• Kaywuodic drink- Hohday Pricad
less with famous 
niter, nylon bii 
guaranteed bile 
pi oof, impcMied 
Briar. Ik. ■
Kay woodie Pipe
Tobarro, Now Only 1 ,1 ®

Famous Brand 
Orbital Sander

10.88
' Finishes wood, metal, plastic. Complete
with 3 abrasive sheets, f  9151 __

No Bain Checha

Famous Brand 
Jig Saw

IdMl GiftI

— 11.77
■ Complete with 3 blades and Rip Guide. 
UL and CSA Industrial Listed #9150

14 -K Charms 
and Charm Bracelets

Holiday PHcie

> Charm bracelets with safety snap IcKk.
• |4-K charms in wide selection.

Big Selection ^  
Timex Watches

Charge iti

' World famous Timex watches for men, 
women, boys and girls. Many styles to 
choose from.

2-Quart 
Colorful Fondue

Our Rag. 12.99

- 10.87
•Aluminum with baked enamel finish, 

wrought iron stand with burner, (^onv 
plete with tray and 4 fondue forks. Avo- 
cado or O r a n g e . __________________

Full Front Vinyl 
Car Mat

Our Rag. 5.99

4.88
• Complete coverage for the entire front of 

car
•Trim lines for perfect fit, interior match

ing colors.
Matdriag FuB Rear 3 .49

Official Size 
Table Tennis Table

Osir Reg. 39.97

• f l 5 0  - 1/2” play surface. OfTicial 
color and striping. Folds fi t easy 
sloiage. 3 1 . 8 8

Wonder Wheel 
For Total 

Body Exercising

2.99
•Waist reducer - muscle reiaxer. 

Healthful body conditioner.
’ ■. t , V

“Weight ^  

^ Watchers 
Cook Book^

by Jean Nidetch

President of Weight Watchers 
Interna tionaL

7* P ub.l.i«4J6

■■ 3.47
^  Safe, tried and piotrm  way to 
A  kne weight Used sucoeiafuOy by 
-  imllionv A great gift book.

CHARGE
YOUR

PURCHASES
MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
SAU: WIO. th ru  SAT. 

O pan  T il 11 P .M .\lv# ry  N Iflit

Six Christmas Scenes in D&L Windows
“ Bringing jn the Christinas tree,” left, and the 
“ welcoming of guests arriving for Christmas in a 
one-horse open sleigh” are among the six complete
ly animated and mechanized scenes being displayed 
in Davidson and Leventhal store windows at the 
Mahehester Shopping Parkade. Other scenes which 
re-create a New England Christmas around the

Cockfights Flourish 
Illegally in Hawaii

turn of the century depict a family trimming the 
tree and decorating the house, attending church on 
Christmas day, hiding the gifts in hall closets, and 
baking ewkies while the family sings carols. More 
than 30 'carved figures dressed authentically in 
costumes o f the period appear in the displays.

By CHARLES HILUNGER 
The Loa Angelea Times

HONOLULU — "Abraham 
Linctdn trained and (ought fight
ing $ame birds. A lot of famous 
people in the old days did,”  said 
Manuel as he fed his birds.

Gsimecocks In individual 
cages (they fight to the death 
if together) exercise muscles 
for combat by leaping into the 
air in 6-(oot-high fly pens.

Manuel breeds smd raises 
game birds on <»ie of the outer 
islands in Hawaii. It’s big buel- 
nesk. He has several hundred. 
The most ferocious of his brood 
sell for $100 and more.

Cockflghting is illegal in 
Hawaii as it is in most states.

Yet, it’s  the most popular 
"sport”  in the Islands among 
the FMllplnos, Japanese, Ha
waiian, Chinese and Portuguese 
who make up the bulk of the 
population on the seven inhabit
ed Hawaiian Islands.

Sundays are cockflghting 
days in sugar cane and pine
apple , plantation villages—from 
early fmomlng to sundown.

It’s ■' a weekly carnival—food 
concession stands, picnics, dice 
and other g^ames of chance cen
tered around the (ighUng pits.

Wives, girl friends, old people 
and the kids' Join the menfolk— 
all come out to see the action.

A plantation worker sets aside 
his earnings often for six 
moskhs or more waiting for 
the day when he fights his bird. 
Then he bets ail hie money on 
the one flght.

birds are ttiruSt together in the 
center of a pit, then released to 
leap at each other with their 
deadly waapone.

Most fights last no more than 
several seconds with one bird 
winding up dead. Betting is all 
on an Individual basis—no odds, 
no percentage to the ' house.

On any given Sunday 30 to 
500 men, women and children 
will gather at each makeshift 
arena. In each pit 20 to SO con
tests will be held in six to eight 
hours.

Bird owners train their chick
ens (or weeks before the fight. 
They flip them in,the air back
ward to strengthen the fowls’ 
togs.

They feed the chickens vita
mins and pep pills. Gamecock 
pellets are for sale In practlcal- 

"He ibakeB Ihe chicken home jy every supermarket and gen- 
and has it tor supper. oral store In Hawaii in 50-pound
what cWckenB ore raised for, burlap sacks, 
to klil and eait There's no law making It 11-

’ "IhlB is our sport. But the legal to raise gamecocks, 
police keep giving ub hen. Keep on  Sunday mornings at every 
raiding our matches. They airport In the islands crates of 
don’t raid card gtameo of the crowing fighting cocks await 
rich. transfer In baggage compart-

"Hunters ktU birds and anl- ments to and from one Island to 
mats. Fishermen kUl fish, another.
They’re not arrested. Owners of birds fly island to

“ But poUce ratd the cock- island challenging cockers in 
fights of the poor.”  different districts.

In recent mchltiB a campaign As one of several breeders in 
has been waged by lawmen the Islands, Manuel makes pe- 
throughoUt the tslands to  Stop rlodic trips to the southern
oockflghUng. states—to Mississippi, Alabama,

Authorities o#te the high Louisiana and Texas—to buy 
stakea, the huge amount of the strlklnriy beautiful, proud, 
gambUz^ that takea place. The orange, black, red and brown 
BociMy for (he PreveoHon of gamecocks.

"Wherever you find Fili
pinos,”  Manuel said, "you find 
the chickens. This is their en
joyment. Fighting the birds.

"Moot Islanders, e x c e p t  
hiaoles (whStea), go for the 
sport, too. But it is illegal.

"What’s cn id  about killing a 
chicken?" (Manuel aaks.

"We aM eat chT.ckens. Even at 
cockfights chickens klUed in 
combat are not waited. The 
man who owns the winning 
bird gets the dead bird as part 
of hiB prize.

Tate Murder:

Miss Atkins 
May Be Tried 

Separately
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A girl 

member of Charles Manson’s 
hippie-style clan has pleaded in
nocent to murdering actress 
Sharon Tate and six others, and 
a prosecutor says she may get a 
separate trial.

Susan Denise Atkins, 21, wil
lowy and impassive, spoke a 
soft "Not guilty,”  then flashed a 
bright grin as she made her 
plea Tuesday before Superior 
Court Judge William Keene.

Miss Atkins, Manson, 35, 
Charles D. "Tex ’ Watson. 24, 
Linda Kasabian. 20. and Patri
cia Krenwlnkel, 22, have been 
charged with five murders in 
the Tate case.

The county grand Jury ac
cused the same five, plus anoth
er girl clan member, Leslie Van 
Houten, 19. of killing Leno La- 
Blanca, 44, and his wife Rose-

--------------------------------- mary, 38. who owned a chain of
even though his operation Is le- Hollywood markota, in the La- 
gal. s Bianca home the night after the

Because there’s a campaign slaughter at the Tate estate, 
to discourage cock-fighting In I* prosecutors decide to use 
Hawaii, cockers and their (am- statements from Miss Atkins, 
Hies are leery about letting out- who has said she was present at 
aiders come as guests. the killings, and if ĥ -r attorneys

Matches are held In out-o(- request a separate trial (or her, 
the-way places. Guards man en- then under the law she can't be 
trances to arenas, turning away tried with the others, said Depu- 
all strangers, sounding alarms ly Dtst. Ally. Aaron Stovitz. 
by walkie-talkies and other Judge Keene s.'t Miss Atk'ns' 
means. trial for Feb. 9. Ho will hear

Manuel is a friend of long pleas Monday from Munson, 
standing. I was to be his guest. Mrs. Kasabian and Miss Van 
to be Introduced as someone In Houten.
from the mainland (or a couple Miss Krenwlnkel and Watson 
of days. (Newsmen are forbid- are in the process of being ex- 
den at cockfights. All publicity tradlted from Alabtima and 
Is considered harmful.) It was Texas respectively.
all set. ------------ ------------ -—  -----

We visited most of Saturday 
at his gamecock (arm. At the 
appointed hour Sunday, Manuel 
called the hotel:

" I ’m sorry,”  he said, "but the 
big boss said absolutely no 
strangers. No exceptions. Not 
even my brother. The heat’s on.
Especially not a haole, not a 
while face like you."

X M A S  G IF T  ID E A S
tnen Manchester SonilaB Soles

SPEEDAWAY SLEDS
I By Paris — 7 Blase

TOBOGGANS
Made fron  Canadian Haidwood

5 Ft^10.97 A Ff.-$1S.97
7 R-$17.97

• Pi.
$19.97

TohentM
Padalor An Masa

Larfa tSee
r a d io  ^  9 | A  9 9
FLYER I V . T T

COASTER WA80N

IRUNSW ICK
SN U Rflll

•5 .9 9
Regudaitjr BAB

FUUy maneurarablo. 
Features w o o d e n  
keel, metal traction 
snurf-threads, stabil- 
l^ng tatbar coed and 
durable lacquer On-

FIGURE SKATESi
VW The Thnslljr

N.44
Beyn'wMI O M f

“ “ “ •8.99

rs *9.998-U
Please excuse our crowded condlUons 
—but we’ve Jammed our store with 
hundreds of New Items JUST FOR 
YOU!

TRY IAS and SE l

LA S T C A L L
MATCHBOX CARS 

3 For 99c
HOT WHEELS GARS 7 li

OPEN T 0 11 P M
7tin Xamm

MoRclMtlGr Surphn So!m Co.
Comer of Mala 
hater Charge

I «  N. MAIN BT.
TBl.. Mt-1111 — Charge

Chrueity to Animals demands 
the prajcUce of throwing a  bird 
into a  pen to flgltt to  death "be 
stopped forever.”

A 3-(d-S inch blade is tr a p 
ped to a chicken’s leg. The

'The best birds come from 
those states. Cock-fighting Is Il
legal in the south, as It is here, 
but It’s popular there, too,”  ex
plains Manuel.

He Insisted on anonymity.

Girl, 19, Bank Employe 
Gels Embezzling Term
BRUXJBPORT, Conn. (AP) — 

A girl employe of a bank in 
Ansonia has been sentenced to 
eight months in Jail—ail but IS 
days of the term suspended—tor 
embezzling more than $1,000 
from the bank last March.

Ann E. Brady, 19, of Ansonia, 
also was placed on (our years’ 
probation by U.S. District Judge 
Robert Zampano Monday. She 
had pleaded guilty Sept. 22 to 
taking the money from the An
sonia branch of the Connecticut 
National Bank.

moved
fro m  180 M a rk e t Sq., N ew in q io n  
to  N . M a in  S t. an d  A lb a n y  A v e ., 

W e s t H a rtfo rd  (in  G ra n d  U n ion)

» 7 l

U '- ..........

\
■A\

The Blue Carpet is \; 

rolled out for you at the 

beautiful new triple-S Blue 

Stamp Redemption Center.

 ̂ Here you’ll find all those great Triple-S 

' gifts... and our brand new 

Blue Carpet Service. It means you’ll
I

get your gifts twice as fast... 

and you’ll still enjoy the courtesy and 

special help Triple-S is known for. 

Visit us soon!

E
C

7
1. ■A

TmOLS S  OUM STAMM
u.

. . .an A m e r i c a n  t r a d i t io n

Speciol Christm ai Hours: 
9-9:00 Doc 18th to 23rd 

ificludiii9 Monday, Doc. 22 
9-S:50 Doc. 24Hi
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NEW
By SYD KBONI8H 
AP Newsfeatai«a

Bach year New Zealand la- 
sues a semlxmstal series devoted 
to its national health, with the 
additional values on the stamps 
going to the upkeep of children’s 
camps. The 1969 stamp honors 
Dr. Elizabeth Ounn, who 00 
years ago founded New Zea
land’s first health camp for un
dernourished children. The 4 
cent iriue 1 cent features a por
trait of Dr. Ounn.

New Zealand headth stamps 
have usually depicted scenes or 
photos featuring children. ’The 
1913 set reproduced portraits of 
the Princesses Elizabeth and 
Margaret. It was New Zealand’s 
first triangular stamp. Because 
of difficulties In perforation and 
separation, It was also New Zea
land’s last triangle.

Since 1967 sporting themes 
have been used primarily as 
subjects. In addition to the Dr. 
Ounn commemorative, there 
are two other stamps in the set, 
featuring cricket.

Paintings of birds and flowers 
decorate the newest set of 
stamps from the Republic of 
China on Taiwan. ’The set of 
four Was Issued in response to 
President Chlang Kai-shek’s 
call for a renaissance campaign 
of Chinese culture, reports the 
World Wide PhllateUc Agency. 
Each of the stamps Illustrates a 
masterpiece from the National 
Museum in Taipei. ’These 
stamps are available at your lo
cal dealer or department store.

PROM ’THE MAIL BAG . . . 
To George A. Painter of Colum
bus, Ohio; ’The ftnrt-day cover 
you describe is not a rarity, ’The 
6-cent Waterfowl Conservation 
stamp canceled May 6, 1969, on 
a special envelope 1s a nice me- 
mentor for your ooUsotlon. ’The 
inscription does not make It any 
more valuable.

To Mrs. SSora Embree of Inde
pendence, Ore., and to many 
more readers of this column 
who sent their envelopes for 
first-day cancellations of the 
Plrst Man on the Moon Stamp; 
Just be patient. As cf Oct. 31, a 
work crew had processed six 
and a half million first-day cov
ers with an approximate million 
mone requests remaining to be 
honored. Postmaster General 
Winton M. Blount assures me 
that every request will be proc
essed but the demand has been 
the greatest in U.S. postal histo
ry. Requests came from more 
than 100 countries.

. Speaking of stamps and moon 
launches, a special canceling 
unit is now being set up in the 
Visitors Center at the Kennedy 
Space Center, Florida, to cancel 
stamped addressed envelopes 
presented in person there. ’Ihe 
unit will handle all futive 
launches in cooperation with the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration. '

Collectors unable to be there 
In person may send stamped, 
addressed envelopes to NASA, 
John' F. Kennedy Space Center, 
Florida 33899, Attention IS-CA8- 
12, to receive the special phila
telic machine cancellation. ’The 
outside envelope should be en
dorsed "Special Philatelic Can
cellation."

Envelopes not received In 
time for a specific launch date 
will be held until the next one.

As we all know by now, first- 
day cover requests for the Moon 
Landing stamp topped all pre
vious records. In fact, the re
quests were more than double 
those of the previous record- 
holder—the Project Mercury 
stamp, which in 1963 celebrated 
the first U.S. orbital flight by 
Col. Jehn Glenn.

’The sport of water skiing was 
pioneered on Lake. Annecyi 
France, In 1930.
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SUPERMARKETS

Vh e s ^ s e a l s  -  g u a r a n t e e  y o u  q u a l it y i

GRAND UNION BEEF WEARS BOTI^ USOA
i '

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS'

U.8.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

BONE IN BONELESS
F IR S T  C U T

O N »O W h a s  THE  ̂LARGEST lb.

CHUCK STEAK CHUCK RUAST
1C

CROSS RIB ROAST
1C

lb.

FRESH LEAN

20 m .  AND UP 16 TO 20 LBS. 10 TO 16 LBS.
lb.

CHUCK 
C

-e  e e #

LEAN MEATY-BEEF
BONELESS BOTTOM

ROUND RUAST
EXTRA LEAN Hafnui from Dnimark

'soLB m m  
nouR

2 lb. can 3'lb can 5 lb can

lb.

OVE^ READY

OR AD£ W  YURKE YS
 ̂ 18 to

. 24 lbs.

Hcadquaricrs for
• D U C K S  • GEESE .  C A P O N S  

• S T U F E E D  T U R K E Y S  
• C O R N I S H  H EN S  

• L A R GE  R O A S T I N G  
C H I C K E N S

MIDDLE CUT

m
m

CHUCK STEAK
SHORT CUT

RIB STEAK
TENDER

PORTERHOUSE

lb.

STEAK

m
m

BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS TOP ROUND OR TOP

lb.

lb.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE-CHUCK

$959 ^379  ^39 9

Domestic Ham s
ARMOUR SWIFT S OR HOSTESS GRAND UNION

1 lb A lb 3 1b $ Q 0 0
can ■■P can

Also available m all sizes [f
R A T H  OR W ILS O N  -  H IC K O R Y  S M O K E D

HO NEY G L A Z E  OR HO NEY CURED ;
CANNED HAMS

whb CMIHW below and 
pofcbna ofJLOO or moro

BOM MEDAl PMUR

lb.

SHOULDER

BONELESS
lb.

USD A
CHOICE

DEL MONTE

BEEF FOR STEW
BONELESS

 ̂ SHOULDER STEAK

Ei:

CALIF. ROAST
LEAN MEATY

PLATE BEEF lb.
LEAN BEEF

S 3 9
wirti iklt 

ceupen end 
purtheie el 

11.00 Cf mef#
( i i c » fn w s i i c iu r a iT u w )  

eoupon food thru Set., Oee. 20th

I LIMIT: ONE COUPON PIO CUSTOMIt

EXTRA
BONU^B
BLUE

BEEF, PORK AND VEAL

M EAT LOAF
SAVfc UP T O  10^ ON L AHGt

FIRM CRISP

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

TOMAmSAUGE
k WELCH'S

^  EARL Y M O R N

^  SLICED BACON
a R R P E E

hood

u

SPARKLE UP YOUR 
HOME FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS/
THE GIAMORENE-ELECTRIC

RU8 8HAMP00ER
• RENT IT"

LOW DAILY RENTAL

I

79
B - T H R I F T Y  S K I N L E S S

FRANKFURTERS

^  Family Size Packs
(3 P OU ND S  OR MORE!

TRESH

SRCUND BEEF
Q U A R T E R  PORK L O I N - S L I C E D

PORK CHOPS '

wi^ coogoN 00 ri|bt and gorebata 
of five B-«t. cam Qraad Udoa freioo

Urange Juice

5'

100 E ‘ STAMPS IS
Wim TMS Ca«N« iim MKMAH Of

nvi a-oz. CMS or noiM  CRAM OMON

ORANGE JUICE
COUaON GOOD THRU SAT., MC. 20«h.

T u M lr^ o N ^ o u R o i^ E ^ im

B-m.

FRESH

Center and 
and cut

1 3 ^

TINY LEAVES

TETLEY 
TEA BASS

f .

FANCY I WESTERN

ANJOU PEA R S
I2>69‘
SWEET FLORIDA ^

T A N B E R IN E S

Quick ̂ Easy Frozen Foods

JDelicatessen 
ROAST BEEF 59'
INOHB ^
WHITEFISH CliUBS . .̂Ib 65‘
MACARONI sm o  lb 29

nreo
KNOCKWURST
iTUAoi-roinKIELBASI
irStADI-UllPAUFRANKS

lb.

lb. 89<

S w o r d f i s h  S t e a k s
rua-Nm itsCOD FILLET
NIDION WHITEGULF SHRIMP

s w ir rs ru N .o iim  maheSLICED BACON b
UAID Dmoa-SNORID-EX. LIAR TUN

P O R K S H O U L D E R S M L it ib
« U | A  PBBSIROLL SAUSAGE

ÎNK SAUSAGE
lb.

tb.

GRAND UNION

n m n ilC a k e
12-oz.
pl(9-

for <

fLORDA

TANGELOS 4 1̂  49'
Navel Oranges 10 for 59^
rtOUDA

AVOCADOS „  29<
PINEAPPLES . .  29*

Holiday Fixin's
CHAHBCinOHMIXED NUTS l ib

bog 59*
UAIDVHION

WALNUTS Mb.
pkg. 57*

rA H C T riu nCAKE MIX Mb
CVp 59*

C A lirO lH UFRESH DATES 10 02 
cup 39*

M r o i n s

TURKISH FIGS 1-02.
pkg. 29*

MR. Q CRINKLE CUT

MAID OHIOII

Cut Green Beans
UAID OHNm NUIB

VEGETABLES
UARsnmM ^  _

BABY LIMA BEANS' • 65'
pmi. ORAMU run. rn i. m a k  -  ^  _

DOLE JUICES 4 ~ 85'

-HAL'’* ^ ' ’ tl^V

ROWAU JOIHSON UUMr ClICkHCROQUETTES ^̂1' 65‘
MwirriAii ^

WAFFLES 6 79*
UABD mnoi _

SCAUOP DINNER X' 65*
llts ilf

ICE CREAM BARS l̂°59*
conA _ _

SNOWBALLS 69* 
MMGE JUICE 2'-’- 79* 
STRAWBERRIES 2 89*
CRAM mOR

FUDGE Bars 55*

*^ave G ash...get ’̂ lu e ’̂ Stamps.’̂ o f

D E L  M O N T E

G r H E P e a s  ^
BORDENS-BUTTERMILK OR SWEET

avi -Of. 
gkg.

35

•AKtO W
HUCMTn PML/JIUT f e u b  _  ^

SWEET ROLLS '°Jt 39c 
POUNDCAKE ’,?55<■AMTlTn P«9 MW

ENCUSHMnrms 2 49*
Whole Wheat Bhead’J!;33*

I'l Ai t i* \

C liA lS C cito A  D cctpiM Il
r  "  ★ i a b k i s h s

i ' l iOSA  TUt( toes
tm ★ COBSAGIS w DtCORAIIVi WBiATHS

i f e e  - 7.01

e O c

;2 i?j 1 i*r :iT ?\ Ji r

F R E S H B A K E  - KING SIZE SL IC ED

W H IT E  B R EA D  S i i l J R *
N A N C Y  L Y N N  D E L IC IO U S

A P P LE PIE 4 9 *
DIPPY CANOES- 4 - - or CORN SHIES 5 S w  SALTY SURFERS

B U R R Y  S N A C K S  3  1°°

31 c:
loaves ^  ^^R

sire
e .cb

Foods
TA»TY ▼  KOUKItMlWQ
TUASOU CANBLUE CHEESE
m io ru iM  a iu M tMOZARELU
rioiA baika  n p w mCAMEMBERT
■ x co n i . A MSMOKED CHEESE 33

SAVE MORE

TE A  POT T E A  BAGS
A R NO LD  JUBILE E

TO M A TO  CO CK TAIL
P IN E A P P L E  —  G R A P E F R U I T

OEL M O N TE  O R IN K

RANiTSARANWRAP
PAmwN/um 3 2  n°<>
CrtF00D *SS^ 6"~U"® 
g  TOAST 2 - 89* 
CHEEZ-FF

LA ROSA

14b.

rELABCn ION CHAOWED RICE
aBrwt wwtKnaatu truormtautMui.BEEF RAVIOLI
UWCVTCSUHKANN 4.  A C c

S t e w e d  T o m a t o e s  o  com O w

10' OFF
ariTM TIN CidPM AM m C M Il M 

3-U.CANO*Crisco Shorkhihc
M ICI -  7 J c WITH THIi COUPON 

COUPON 0000 TNHU SAT.. O K. 20th.

15' OFF
MHO WfTHTMSCeoaOhAMNNKIUllW 
NVH 0«l442 .C M a 9N C .N IITU C 0 M TI0 i

OZON HAIR SPRAY
COUPON GOOD TH«U SAT.. O K. 20th.

[ LIMIT; ONI COUPON HR CUSTOM H^QIQ

100 E  STAMPS
WITH TWt MBPU  AM PMOIH I N12.00 aOHOM

CHRISTMAS TOYS S :.'."..':
COUPON 0000 THOU SAT.. O K. 10th.

I UMIT: ONI COUPON PIR CUSTOMIol

50 ~ STAMPS
Win TW  COOPW AM PWCMSIW 

ON P N T^d TM M . CM (OIAI U M l)

FANTASTIK ‘‘S T
COUPON 0 0 0 0  THMJ SAT , D K  20th.

I UMIT: ONI COUPON PtO CUSTOAAw]

50 E' STAMPS
Wtra THtt COOPOO AM PWCMH M

TWO 2-U„ S-OLJAM CML 00 MoMTM

S E H IC A  A P P L E S A U a
COUPON 0000 THOU SAT . O K. 10th. 

f UMIT. ONI COUPON PIO CUSTWMoJ

SO STAMPS
mmran coopoo AM PWKOAii M

140. P K .«  PhUOOBT ■STAHT

MASHED POTATOES
COUPON 0000 THOU SAT„ O K  20th. 

M. UMH ONI COUPON PtO CUSTOAA20

3

t-P«C,0»20»4T.0iUI

ALUMINUM FOIL
COUPON OCXIO THOU SAT . O K  20* .

LIAAn ONE COUPON PtO CUSTOMMJ

50 E  STAMPS
_______________________  OllW f
» .« «  r v  H i n t  OtAoi Iw to f 'll l l l if T

GRAND UNION DINNERS
COUPON GOOD THOU SAT. O K  20*.

TriDle-S
Wool Tripla 8 RoiiMplioN Owoboo, 

OoMlora wfli ko OMNI 9 AJI..9 PJI. Ikor Tw r O ft

■'V ’ l a .-.1 r ’’T, H.MTV'.,,, :

N . 1m S t Mid 4WMiy Aaeq 825 S. Bdodo St, 
OpoM Wod., Doc. 17 mM Wed., Doc. H  9

M S t  aad A t a r  Atrw.. 82S B. M ate S t.

Opm Wed.. Doc. 17 Cite Wod., Dec. 24. 9 AJI.-5:89 PM.

f

Eaton Sees 
H ope F or 
War^s End

HONG KONG (AP) —AnUM- 
can InduatriaUst CyruB Baton 
said today be believes be made 
"eome progreoe’’ toarard con
vincing Nortb Vietnamese lead
ers "tbat President Nixon and 
hU admlnUtraticn seek peace 
and do not arant to contbnie the 
war."

Baton, on his way homo after 
eight d ^  In Hanot, told the 
Hotig Kong Foreign GOrreapond- 
enta’ Club the "greatest aliigle 
otaotacle to peace in Vietnam la 
the absolute conviotlon of Ha- 
not'o leaden that President Nlx- 
on aranta to continue the war."

But Ehiton said he "dlaoenr- 
ered enough give and enough 
good will In Hanoi to Indloate 
that compromlsea are poaetble 
to end Um anar."

Aa one Indlcatlan of thla. Ba
ton aald the North Vietnamese 
taU him IhiBy w en guiag k> 
take "a  more Ubenl oUttude to- 
wwrd Amertoena bald aa prlo- 
oneta of aoar In North Vlat- 
nam."

"Ihey aaaured ua that every 
prisoner area going to be arell 
taken oars of. aroM Pod, wfB 
have trie nwA from homo deltv- 
ered, and have MB leCtan hack 
bnma Mapntohad ptomptty.” 

Baton aald Uw North Vlat- 
nameae themaelvaa brought up 
the prisoner situation. He said 
he not tnlUate the subject 
beoauae he thought It arould not 
be conducive to talks about how 
to end the arar Itself.

He mid he "arouM guess that 
It arlll not be long before they 
arUI release the names of those 
held prisoner of arar."

Elaton said he planned to re
port to Preatdent Nixon as aoon 
as he returns to tha United 
States. He said he anw not car
rying a meeeege aa aueh from 
Hanoi to Washington.

Yugoslavia 
Opens Heart 
To Heart Host

BBLONADB (AP) — T i«i>  
davla’s now ham la a IT-year-
oM youUi who got a tranaplaal- 
•d hsart from Dr. MIchaal De 
Bakay in Texas.

Dusan Vlaoo returned from 
Houston Sunday to a apanktî  
new four-room apartment artth 
a view of the Danube.

THwIng tha M mentha Nnoe 
hla operation. It waa dacldad 
that Ma vUlage W mUaa north of 
Balgrada waa too small and too 
remote tor heart transpteai pa
tient.

The neiwapaper Pollttka. 
which organised Duaan’n trip to 
Hourton, launched another cam
paign along with the govern
ment of Serbia and several 
health Institutions. Tha drive 
nsited enough money to buy the 
apartmanl.

rundture conn pantoe auppitod 
a sofa, chain, tahtoa, beds, 
iampa and other apfwInUaenAa 
A photo shop, learning that Du- 
san'e hobby was photography. 
Installed a photo lah.

For tha Uma being, though 
thisan has his new ateNment 
pretty much to him self. Tugo- 
Mavta la in the throes of an 
Aston flu epidemic, and the 
youth's doctors have asked his 
friends and ntoUveo to eurtall 
thatr vtaite to him until danger 
i)f Infection la past.

Dr. da Bakay waited mor* 
than a year after the opetaUai 
tielars aiiowlng Dusan to return, 
and Uien only after ascertaining 
that he would get close madieal 
attenUon.

On# of the world’s youngsat 
heart tranaptoiC pattmto. the 
young Tugoalav now plays hto 
gutter, prints Ma own p n e o - 
graptw and swtma and divqa.

Da Bahey hlmssU to aonw- 
thm  *  >'**'*’ Tugeatovta. 
On hto Orrt vtoit to lbs eouwiry 
three yearn ago, the surgeon 
rtiiually sm iled Iho otreeto 
ahan he pertomed open heart 
aurgry on televlauai

M itea  B o m b ia g  S ospect 
D tec ia  W ia ilc w  L eap
MILAN -lAP) -  An enarcbtoi 

reported under "strong euapt- 
cton" of the terrortet bombing 
m Milan last Prtday died In a 
hospital early today after leap
ing out a fourth floor window 
of the police lUtloo during in- 
terrogatloo. pohee said.

The ouapect was Uluosppe >*t- 
nelli, «1. a railroad am p l^  and 
the chief ol a local onarchlat or- 
ganlSBllon He ' was arrested 
along with aeores of other ex- 
tremlate after a bomb hilled U 
peraoru and Injured more than 
too la a Milan beak.

The poUoe aald Ptnelll eluded 
four ofOeere and Jumped 
through a halt open window alt
er hla aliM lor Friday coll spaed 
He died in e hospital two hours 
later.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
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“ f«|NM r>Riflrt”

CHICKEN 
PARTS

U O  Q UARTIM  me
(vmM rAMTS o r  lACX^

B R U m  Q U A R tn if .
(WITHWIHW /

WE CARE

S »!»:■», wxr Hi fOiSiS 0Hf8 PIWI' fill//

tmmmm
masSlU

OVEN
/  4'SRIBSol

sHOifcmr
' R M iM  n R S i '
4 MM0NIY

»SapM>4l t |^ ” w
QUALITY V
OKJHCE '5 

OMYI ^V
Y  §

lb.

"SqMMHfbl" ■ONBiSS

B iiF
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R O Y T O M  R O U N D  
q m p C M M R I R

f m e e
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F U L L Y  C O O K ED — W A T E R  A D D E D — C E N T E R  C UTS

Ham Steaks or Roasts 1.29,..
Pork Roasts BOSTON -Buns 79‘
Sausage Meat ',t;59‘

S A V E  O N  F A M O U S  B R A N D S

G r e e n  G ia n t
Vegetables
Whole Kernel Corn, Whole Green Beans, 

French Style Wa» or Green Beans, 
Kitchen SliceH Wax or Green Beans

S M O K ED s H A M S  CANNED HAMS
U.S. Govt .  Inspected— Water Added Super-R ight  Domestic B . L B .  Brand Imported

“ S u p e r - R i g h t ”  shank / L A c  J i  ib ^  69 ^  ib ^ 7 9  
Q u a l i t y  A # ^ 7 i b .  " V  " V  ^  ^ 9

A«P Topping
6vs oz. Jljt

C R E A M  <ero cm

69l 4 » 4”  3 j
A*P Egg Nog

6 9 ‘

C H IC K EN — C rtatte  22 t z .  pkg. 1.79 — U p  2 1  s z . pkg. 1 ,7 9

Woavor Party Pack 1.59
E X C E L L E N T  FO R  C O C KTA ILS

PaaUd A Dtvainad 1 1 9  
Small Sha I  ■■Cookod Shrimp 

Turkoy Broast All Whita Maat 
4-6 Lb. Sha

Cream y
Smooth

quart
eai

Cranberry Sauce
4 1 ■»• Q Q c

cans j p

« m o  ^ ^ 0  4 ^ 0

DelMontePeas

4" “ ® T «cans m
Sweet

Early Barden

A&P BRAND 
Whole or 

Jellied

Jello Gelatin

4 ® ” '
All

Va.iaties

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
A, a A

A LL
FLAVORSBeverages

6 28 o z .f  0 0
bots. I

YUKON CLUB Non Return 
Bottles

Eight O'clock
COFFEE > 6 9 *
Tetley Tea Bags
1 0 0 - 9 9 '

GLORIA IRAND  
MARASCHINO

3 - 1.00
Wonderfoii

4 9 '
Aluniaun Wrap 

Heavy Duty
1B”x25’ 

roll

Diamond Walnuts
or Mixed Nutt 

la Shell

T'

mwrn ^fS ^WS ^WS ^

Stuffed Olives
7 9 *

VALUABLE C O U P O N

1 0 * ^r,L
V I V A  T O W E L S
^ J U M B O  R O L L

Towards The 
Purchase cl

ANN
PA6E

BATHROOM-BOO 2-Ply
Kleenex Tissue 31*
JUMBO BOLL
Bounty Towels toll yyc

RONZONI
S p ig h e tti i :S 2 7 *
lAITENOtrS
( ^ k t i i l  Mixes X " 7 9 ‘
IMVUIAL
M ir g ir in e 1-̂ 5; 45*
eSAVt DRINK
W elchide ^ .^ a s *

Blue BONNBt 
MargariHB 

' ^41*

SOFT
WHIPPED

PrIcBt BffBctiv thru Sot., PBCBinbr 20th, in thl« Cemmunlty oirti yicInHy.

B « » « r  AspiriR | B illtlto  R a i*r  B la O i

4c OFF ; 
LABEL •

FOE HEADACHE RELIEF 
in 

bpt.ItO ,T; 67*
PLATINUM-PLUS

5.T.99-

8 oz.
Jir

W b  r— r v  H w  rig h t to  H m H  g o o n titi—.

STOUFFER’S FROZENllWaa.^^

r̂ J '■oil 2  7 *
1 C ou p o n  Per Family  

Va l id  thru Sat , Dec. 20 lh

H o w an lM iR B O HH K in n i I  Cheese m«. yy ■ *  ri j i  a
Pftatees Aa BraNa i r e '  * B ia  N o o iU  CassorolB

CAB'tJ êiimr'u
ChecolateChipCookles'’̂ ,**S9*

*>*>-iac I 9UICK izolCAb9F FROZEN .1., e e

NAIISCO COOKIES
Oreo Creme Sandwich 45‘

DIBT IMPIRIAL
M irg ir in e  |,;'545‘

sconiis-i-vtr-ieo'i
C ily p se  F ic i i l  T lssnes f»v2t«

llUi lONNH
M irg ir in e ;^ :34*

BLUi BONNCT
S o f tM irg i r in e  t .g y  ;^a45*

BES PACK
All P n rp is e  B ig s ^ ^ 4 1 *

Ic OFT lAtil
A llsw ect M irg ir in e Ut.31*

FROZEN '

HOWAIO JOHNSON-noZEN
NKinniandCheese Pk« 3T
SAKALH
QnnanwnRtiis ^

UOULAR or 
MINTCREST 

TOOTHPASTE
3.25 o z.i

tih i
EXCEDRIN 
YABLETS

AOOt ZiST TO FOOD
Ndnz Ketchip ^1^49*
cttsco
Slwrteiilig 3 5 i » l *
WHIT6-IN WATia
StirKIstToM
(UNSHINB-etAHAU
CnckerCrMbs
NAIISCO
FraninniCrackeR |;::;3S*
PUMANENT TYPE ,
Frestene

Books Added Today in History 
At Library

ncttoB
BsUcer — Renegade marahsU 
Btaalwuod — Diaznonda are 

deadljr
GaUery ^  Cap’n Patao 
HEde •— Nurse Rogera' dls- 

ccvtri,
Herraii — Miio 
Mnckwui —Puppet on a  rh .in  
RauiMpb — Tlirefula of love 
Wsdlace — Hie seven minutes 
Webb Camavarona’ caatie 
YniooK —tnie lonely hunter 
Tertiy —Speak now; a  modern 

novel.

Non-Flotton
A ltm w  —^The book of Buffalo 

pottery
Alvares —Beyoqd ail this fiddle 
Andrus — I  was the Nuremberg 

jailer
Berelaon — Family - planning 

l^wgrams 
Aatmov — Opus 100 
Beddoea — Hockey!
Blaisdell —Hie phlloeopbical 

fisherman
Blythe — Akenfleld; portrait ot 

ah English village 
BuUttt — Search for Sybaris 
Burrows'^— .Richthofen 
Desk — Weimar Germany's 

left-wing intellectuaia 
Demaris — Captive city 
Dick —The Old House holiday 

■nd party  coiriihDcdt 
Diederlch — Papa Doc 
Dixon — My life and prophecies 
Edscn — Worlds around the aim 
EUade — The quest 
Elssame — The battle for Ger

many
P air —The dying self 
Fitsgibbon — A taste of Ireland 
Farrer—G for God Almighty 
OoU Magasine—Golf Mngnxlne 

Tips from the teaching pros 
Oramont—The BYench 
Harrison — Quest for the new 

moral world
Hitchcock — Alfred HMchcock 

presents
Hood—What type of college for 

what type of student 
Ivens—Glorious stow 
Jarvis— woman’s guide to 

Wall Street
Kirkland—The lure of the pond 
Ktrfv—̂ The foreign policy of 

North Korea
Kramer—Farewell to football 
Krythe—Sampler of American 

soQga
Lamb—Tour heart and how to 

live with It
Landolt—German painting (1300- 

ISOO)
McKuen—In someone’s shadow 
Mander — ’The imrevolutionary 

society
Martin—Mary Mcurtin’s needle

point
MetcsWe—The trees of Christ

mas
Michael—^The treasury of New 

England emtiques 
Neese-^^Fun with flowers; Jap 

anese flower arrangements 
ma^e easy

Nelson-^-^rltuallsm and so
ciety;

O rfl^d^The reconstruction of 
Southenr education '

Osgood—Ski touring 
PtMUe — Estakol: ’Ihe man land 

the nation
Roberts—CecU Rhodes and the 

princess 
Rodgers—’Ihink
Rothy-How to  cook like a  Jew

ish mother
Salk—How to raise a human be

ing
Statler—Shimoda story 
Steven!—Ant and education 
Stuckenschmidt—Twentieth cen

tury music
Thompson—Dialogue preaching. 
Tiffany Studioa—Antique Chi

nese rugs

1Y>day is Wednesday, Dec. 
17th, the «51st day of 196S. There 
are 14 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In Histoty 
On this date in iwn, OrvlUe 

and W lbur Wright made the 
first successful airplane flight in 
history, soaring over sand dunes 
near Kitty Hawk, N.C.

On This Date
In 1807, the American poeL

24 
Hour 

Service

CMVS
Im p rin fa d  o l  oHka 

Im p rin t C b o rg a

S  C a n it $ IjM  

S I ( M s  l I J S  

m  G a n b  H I S

W ESTOW N
PHARM ACY

John Greenleaf Whittier, was 
bom In HSverfaUl, Mass. \

In 1830, the South American 
patriot and liberator, Simon 
Bolivar, died.

In 1014, Britain proclaimed a 
protectorate over Egypt 

In 1010, a  U.S. arsensl a t Pi- 
catlnny, N.J. blew up imuaing |1  
million damage.

In 1030, during World War n ,  
the crewmen of the German 
pocket-battleship "Graf Spee” 
scuttled the ship off Uruguay

rather than let it tall into the 
hands of the Brltiah.

In 1044, the Germans opened 
an offensive on the Western 
Front. R developed into the Bat
tle of the Bulge.

TWi Teara Ago 
President Blaeiihower padd a 

vistt to President Habib Bour- 
guiba in Tunisia and voiced 
hope tor closer cot^ieration wNh 
Jthe Tunlaisns.

Five Tears Ago 
Fifteen men of the Royal

Netherlands navy and police 
were dropped by helic<q>ter to 
silence a  private television sta
tion on a  platform, a t sea tarn 
miles outside Dutch terri
torial waters.

One T ear Ago 
A United Nations vote uiged 

the U.S. and Soviet Union to get 
together for early negottatlona 
on a missile slowdown.

About 10 billion herring are 
caught every year.

ju a rr  o n e  s o n g

LA JUNTA, Colo. (AP) — 
"Just One Girl’’ was the song 
George M. Dickson used to sing 

, t o  his bride-to-be nearly seven 
decades ago—and "Just One 
Otrl" was sung at a  reception 
and muslcale that honored Mr. 
and Mrs. Dickson on their 69th 
wedding anniversary.

A New York City muaic pub
lisher aent a (dmtoatat copy of 
the only copy of the aong in ex-

iatence. Mrs. Jam es ’Trseder of 
La Junta Bang It at the party 
held in the Mennonlte Ntiralng 
home, where the couple live. 
Dickaon la 97 and hla wife ia 94.

SOME QUEEN 
BELUNGHAM. Wash. (AP) 

—A 3S0-pound pig named Gren- 
alda was elected homecoming 
queen at Western Washington 
State College recently. Grenal- 
da was sponsored by the col
lege's Rugby Club.

G r a n t  in  B r o i r i d y n
NEW YORK (AP) — Tba 

Rockefeller Foundation haa giv
en ' (300,000 to  the BmoUyn 
Academy of ICttsio, tor four of 
its resident conqpaniea.

The companlea, which a n . to 
use the money to  develop Bfir, 
works, are the Merce Cunning-' 
ham Dance Company, the Alytn 
Alley American Dance Tbeatar, 
American Ballet Oompaiqr and 
Chelsea Theater Center.

CmiibeRy Sonce
In  2 4  H o n n ,  S in g a p o re  
G ets I S I n d b e s  o f  R a in
SINGAPORE (AP) — Eigh

teen and a half inches of rain 
was recorded in a  24-hour peri
od this weekend at the Changi 
Royal Air Force base here. 
RAF helicopters, lorries and 
buiiss evacuated a t lezmt 88 ma- 
rooaaed peraons, many of t&em 
ch iliim  from a Singapore oon- 
valeaoent home and the Red 
Cmaa* eripplad children’s  facili
ty.

FInast
Strained

Creem Whip
Topping Q Q c
Finast 11 ez ctn l | ^

------------- Finast Oven Fresh----------

APPLE PIE
FuMst 

22 ez pkg

E n glish  H n ffin s

39*
Raast 

p k g B f 12 
#r 2  p kfs #f 6

H egm ce te Yew  H eNday TaHa
Noblesse French Crystal
~ S T EM W A R E

• 5 Bt WOaB
• II Bt CbUbI
• SsiCBdttM
•  5 v4 a t
•  4 m a t  WIMiBf Sior

SaUiapkgsBf 3

ovEH n i n
B E U T  l i l O

BOASTS
cur ROM  

T H iIrt 
F O U tIB S

[USDAi
.choTcej

fiw KIbb •( Beartt 
- A l U S i k  
dNke Beef

Club Steaks i n i r a 7
V.S. GBADE “A” 

TUBKETS
Mar* tfenn Inn •eenrwneoM Inspecaed. fkaM •!« 04. Bnde A 
YwWfe. BfiAii A heww tker t e t  Wp QwRtf ewl eeNfl—-----S — a  — »- - .aôoô  noo no in woMav.

^ wwia ■■■ ooni OTBOM ea gnBROf Oiw

YOUNC 
TOM S
20  to 
22 Iks

SWIFT
BUTTERBALL

' 6m  fn  .Mk a

YOUNG
TOMS
20 to 
22 lbs

10

Young Toms wZ »43< 
Young Hons miI: »4 5 c

Young Toms 
Young Hons

Ftoffc lUM  TBriiaY* M Hi|bsr lalal -  Wa Hava a Larfa Sahcfita af Cssm, Capear, Lafga laacHaf Oikhaaa

Fresh Pork Shonlders L*m
5 to 6  U s

Ground Chuck Tasty 79& 
Sausage M eat ::i 49& 
Turkey R oastt;^ ..79£
Cubed Steaks'̂ w» 99*

CohNual Bologna •«*<>• 49c 
Coloniai Bologna Z  1 :  S3c 
Frankfuits miHi, 1.09 
Napto Pallsli Sausaga.99< 
Frankfuits “s r i r  » 85<

SHRIM P MvA nb WUta _ A O
i a w . 4 J f  • T T «

RISHOYSTnS .79c
TUMOTFELn .SSc
COOSTUKS Faory - Uelee Ort »49c 
Anebo nna Crab laeo a l.f a
AtMba WM«a MwOna e l .fa
Caaownla teuM i a aa«

. ! • «
M M Bal a l l ,
Oyolaro aa «ha NaM tSaa a aa«
BaoOaa Madia.#! imma a 41. a lao

E
C

C O C K T A IL
Finast
29 01

Tomato Juice ......3 ‘IV 89<
Salad Oil ...... ........

Fresh Freni The Fussy Bnndi!

OBAHCES
s r  10- 69'

Crapofniit i.«.iivw-s..nM. 6 1. 49«
YoHow Omons Favarila lav Hwar 3 * 29c
Finast Dates MaaMaSSc *Aa.H.«29c
Chestnuts (■farted -  Haidar FavavUa U 29<
Fireplace Logs waa numii -  a— a» i uaava

WESTINGHOVSE 
 ̂ FLASH 

CUBES
3 C . ^  Q Q c

12Fhshes l U

Health and leanty Aid Specials!
340  SOI -  Skevn laUaa (Ml Sat

7

ICECREAM
RkhnMNNi - A l  Fhvors

CHURNEY
Baby Condas

-  55*
m M sim  rai ik «t .to umit eBAminM

340 SOI — Skeve laUee (Ml Set

HAI K A R A T E : i r 2 l 9
I9( SOI — Altar Shava LaKaa ^

AQUA veiva\j68‘
1J0 SOI >  :uir U i ^

STYUC I-TT*
1.49 SOI — IsU PiwpbiBl M

dial -  1̂  
URE-DO •-99'

M, I9M la flm I
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

<i> (C)

(M> Hjr tttOa Marde 
Mka Dm v Im  Show

B au er fitelioa
(M -n 4 «f Letten to Lu c M b 
(R) Mike DmU ^  Show (O) 
(11) Tempo IR <C)
(4R) Dark Shadowi 
UR) Faokieai ia Sewtac (C) 
(M-RRRR) Newi <C)
(R> Baael (C)
(IR) F.D.Q.

Utae
( » )  ■ “  _
(RR-4R) FUalotaaee 

5:tt (R) Perrjr Kaaoa 
(IR) Romper Boom 
UR) DiiCoveriBK America 
<RR) Maaeter*
( « )  OUll«Hi'o JeUad 

5:XS (4R) Weather 
S:SR <R) Stamp the Stan '  (C)

(U ) Daderdoc 
UR) Film
(RR) O in iau ’o lo lud  

,  „  (RR) Trath or Coaieqaeacei 
R:RR (RR) Weather — Sport* aad 

New* (C)
(IR) Mr Farorlte J fartlu  
(M) Father N ad^ jr

the

(C)
(C)

l?^Nav»
(C)(tt ) HI(hl 

(SR) McHa 
(tR) New*
(RR) Bawhide
(S) New* with Walter Croa- 
klte (C)
(R) New* with Fraak Ber- 
Bold* (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(2R) New Horlxon*
(28^ ) Hantley - Brinkley Re
port (C)
UR) Local New*
(I) What In the World (C)

t:RR (8)
Rellcioa* FOm u d  Siga Off 

New* aad Weather —Mo-
meal of Meditation u d  Blsa
OH

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINOS

Radio
(TMr UiUiiK includefl only tbooe newi broadcaata of 10 or IS 
minute leng^. Some atationa carry other abort newacaata.)

6:00
8:00
1:00

t :00 
:10 

6:00 
6:10 
6:a0
7:00
7:30
T:RB
8:00
9:00

WBOB—RIR 
Hartford Hlahllght* 
New*
Oaalldht 
Quiet Hour*

WFOP—l i l t  
Dick Heatherton 
Steve O’Brien 
Qary Qlrard

WnfF—UR*
New*
Uncle Jay 
New*
Walter Cirmklu
Phil Buiweaa 
The WoHd Tonight 
Frank Gifford 
Lowell Thomaa 
S|poak Up on $x>rta 
Nowa

9:00
9:10

12:16

6:00
6:16

8: »
7:00
7:20
7:30
7:60
8:06
9:06
9:30

10:00ti;2!
11:H

Now*
Speak Up 
SiRn Off

WTIC 1089 
Aftemoon Edition 
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly Sporta 
Afternoon Edition 
Accent ‘00
Edwin Newman Reports
New* of the World
Joe Gleraglola
Pop Concert
NIghtbeat
Analogue
N M 9t^
New*, Weather
Sport* Final
Other Side of the Day

B e D j a m ii i , P o t  W o u l d  T e a c h  
W o r l d  t o  D a n c e  T o g e t h e r

By SHARON E. FAY 
The Loa Angeles Time*

LOS AN(jliE>LES — Benjamin 
and Pot are a pair of college 
graduate hippies who would 
rather tune the world In than 
drop out.

Inatead of a protest, ithey have* 
written a pop-ftmtasy book/ re
cord "For children of all ages” 
about an imoginary grown-up 
child named Loolce, whose only 
boundary Is his Imaglnaltion.

Loolce, (pronounced Louis), 
has red hair and a handsome 
beard, builds snowmen In the 
sand, puts glasses on moles and 
draws wells on words (Instead 
of worda on wails) In the first 
of six record/books produced 
by and for Columbia Records 
Children’s Book/Record Lib
rary.

Children who play the record 
can fallow the story In wards 
(iRttered "artlStloaUy’' by Pot) 
and pictures (drawn by Benja
min) as they listen to both men 
■big and recite the story to 
folk-rook background music.

The authors, who live in New 
York, describe Benjamin’s Ulus- 
tnatlons os "a trip for the eiyes’’ 
with one purpose—to expand a 
chUd’e creeitivilty.

" I think we sort of Wt upon 
something never really expiored 
before — a new way of present
ing the educational oonoept,’ ’ 
■eld Benjamin.

One of the best ways to help 
a child develop Imugltvaitifai at 
an aarly age Benjamin believes, 
is to teach him to read "os a 
means of enjoyment—not some
thing lie )ias to do."

’This permits the child to let 
hli mind "take off" In whatever 
direction he wants and Insures 
that he will develop an open 
mind "and not believe every
thing he reads or hears os ab
solute truth," he says. Ben
jamin Is a City College of New 
York psychedogy major who U 
taking graduate courses In 
ecology and organic chemistry 
In addition to publishing music 
and producing records.

Loolce Is the vehicle through 
wlUch Benjamin and Pot hope 
to combat the (xmeept of vio
lence—which they believe la be
ing promulgated on ’TV, 
especially In children’s cartoons 
—as well as the concept that 
solutions to problems con be 
found through pills.

“One of the reasons people go 
along with mlnd-expandlng 
drugs is to get back where they 
were as a clUld." believes Pot.

"Fantoales for the most part 
tend to be nonviolent," he not
ed. "LcMlce ia totally nonvio
lent."

Loolce also Is a "one worlder" 
-os are his creators.

"We’re trying to teach klda 
that we’re all part of the sub
total world—that all the people 
of the earth should be one fam
ily," Raid Benjamin. "Western 
philosophy tends to point out dif
ferences. We would rather ^Int 
out simllaritlea.’ ’

Loolce, for example. In the 
palr’a second book-recoid, the 
Boogaloolce," dances with 
everyone whether he's "black.

NO GENERATION GAP
PORT WORTH (AP) — "All 

that talk atxxit the genemtion 
gap was thought up by some nut 
with noUilhg else to do,” in- 
alsts Mrs. Lovella A. Bateo, 
who at the age of 99 claims 
there Is no gap between .her 
and her gr^-great-grand- 
cdiildren.

Sitting around moaning about 
the (xmdKlon of the world la as 
silly as talking about genera
tion gaps, ahe maintains. "The 
world may not be any better 
than when I was growing up 
but K’s no worse," ahe odds.

She has three llvlrg children, 
seven grandchildren, 10 great- 
grandchUdren In addition to five 
great-great-grandchUdren. She 
loves going riding In her daugh
ter’s convestlble and her neph
ew’s sports car.

ATTENTION I

READINe IMPROVEMENT CUSSES
BEGINNING JAUNABY I t ,  l»1t 

AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES 
Classes tor ELEMENTARY and HIOH SCHOOL etudenta 
la Remedial Beading (Pbonios, Understanding, ete.). Study 
Skills, Cemprshsastoa, VooaboUtyl Speed, O o ll^  Boiud 
Test Preps ni Hen and Oeneml Bending Blflelenoy. 

Private Tutoring Arranged U Deelred 
*  Small dneeee *  Pre-TeeUng Pregrem /

*  Oerttfled Teaehere 
CALL MB. KAPROVE 

Aendemki Bending Improveaieat Center, lar.
•I B. CENTER STREET Next to Cevev*e
MANCHESTER, CONN. TsleplMne S43-RM7
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(M ) HoaUey .  Briakley Re
port (O)
(R) T*alk or Coaseqaeaces (C) 
(18) Movie

(2t RR 48) New* —Weatber —
Sport* aad Featare* (C)

7:88 (8) Hee Haw (C)
(88-88-88) Tke VlrglalSB (C) 
(Rto) Flylag Naa (C)

8;M (8-M) Coartsklp of Eddie’* 
Father (C)

8:88 (3) Beveriy RUlbillle* (C) 
(R-M) Boom 828 (C)

9:8# (8) Medical Center (C)
(2R-28-8R) Steve and Eydie (C) 
Steve Lawrence ana Eydie 
Oorme are hosts to Sid 
sar. Sonny and C2ier and 
Carnival, a rock group.
(8-M) llovte 
(18) DelU Reese 

IR;RR (8) BawaH FIve-O
(te-88-88) Then Came Broaeoa 
(88) The VIkkIe Carr Shew (C) 
(18) Tea O’nock Report (C) 

1R:8R (18) Alfred mtchcoek 
ll:# e  (8-88-8848) New* — Weather 

aad Spert* (0 )
(|R) Movie
(888. See Haat 

11:88(1) Merv OrUfla Show (C) 
(884848) ToeIgM Show J * i »  
ay Careen (O)
(R-M) Joey Bishop Show 

1:M (8) Movie
(8R) New* aad Sifa Oft 
(M) New* Headllae* — UBAF

White or yellow, puiple, green 
or bluish. Everyone can do the 
boogal(x>lce."

And In aubaequent eplaodes, 
Loolce makes a few points for 
conservation by turning "waste 
paper Into trees,’ ’ and "chim
ney smoke back to the breeze," 
as well as cleaning "the DDT 
from off the leaves so his 
friends, the birds, don’t have to 
sneeze, ach(x>."

Pot, who had his one-time 
nickname (earned while doing 
extra KP duty as a teen-ager 
at summer camp) legalized, 
created the character of Loolce 
In his Imagination to keep him 
"company” during Idle mo
ments wltlle he was majoring In 
music at City College of New 
York.

Then when he met Benjamin 
and they decided to try their 
honda at song writing, Loolce 
was an obvious subject choice.

" I ’m 9, Benjamin’s going on 
11." explains Pol, who chron
ologically is 24.

The authors sold their Idea to 
Columbia Records and using 
Pot’s band, Napanaw’s pottery 
shop, they produced the record 
and wrote the book.

Future plane Include on off- 
broadway musical adaptation of 
all six Loolce books.

"However, we'll never make 
a lot of money," said Pot. "We 
make a little and then carry on 
for as long as we can and then 
make some more. We’d rather 
help develop other friends In 
the music bualnoaa,” he ex
plained.

Benjamin, who also had his 
name legally shortened, finds 
"Promotion of the Concejit of 
Ixiolce’’ more entlcUng than any 
monetary returns.

"What we’d like to do is feed 
people who are starving and 
make them all dance together," 
he said.

Juice Sides Rise
RIO DB JANEIRO — Breztl 

■old 18.4 million galloni of or
ange-juice concentrate, worth 
IS.l million, to the United States 
last year. This was nearly five 
times the 8.6 million gallons 
■old to the United States In 
1967.

VALUABLE COUPON
CIM»gSRNBOim COFFEI

2 99*

4 4 4 i i i i 4 U  < VALUABLE COUPON

With this coupon & purchoso off5.00 or moro
Excluding Beer, Wine & Tobacco 

,C>upon Expiros Wod. Doc. 24, 1969 
Limit Ono Por, Customor

wmmmmmmmmmmSAVE 54< WITH COUPON

INSTANT COFFEE
10 oz.

JAR
With This Coupon Only

Cou|ton Expiros Wod. Doc. 24, 1969 
Limit Ono Por Customor

SAVE 32< WITH COUPOH

R E O N  H O L ID A Y  M E N U  P L A N N I N G

popular

Wo rosorvo the right to limit quantities

Burry Fantasies Holiday Asst.

None Such Mince Meat 
None Such Mince Meat 
Underwood Deviled Ham

Condensad

Underwood Spreads "'•‘'com.d'rJJ?*' 
Underwood Liverwurst Spî
Bell’s Stuffing
Friend's Brick Oven Baked Pea Bern 
Hills Dog Food 
Gravy Train

13 oz. boa

L“ 33t
28 oz. lor 5 D (

4 h o z . 
con t MF

4 K o z . 
con S M ¥

'SoV* 59^
22 o z . # 4

OSS pola 91

5 m

A* g l

All O olic iou R  
Flavors

Popular Bortlott

P IA R S “^
^  CAMS ■

JELLO
Gelatin
JIFFY
Pie Crust
NESTLE
Choc Bits
POPULAR

it PLANTERS SALTED
Mixed Huts
PLANTERS DRY ROASTPeanuts

IS'/ioz.
can

Mjto A DIAMOND Red Label49  ̂ Walnut Meats Ut̂ 1e29
ruruLAK t m  LINDSEY SELECTCanned Seda12 c°°̂ *1 Ripe Olives 3
PFEIFFER SALAD
Dressings
UPTON
Tea Bags

3 , REALEMONb.i..t| lemon Juice
Box of 

100

eeeed JIFOAM99* Oven Cleaner
LPumpkin or Squosh 2̂ cYi.r33* Toethbnishes

32 oz. 
btl.

ISHoz.
aerosol

Mod. or 
Hard for

Flintstene VitaminsKoop tho kids
hoofthy

Alpo Deef Chunk Dog Food 
Sevegny’s Ribbon Candy

Reg. 
bottle 
of 100 t ^ 1 9

Princela Ymis
l it  bosse ( llKkMi Miito Meate

w/iron 
hottio of 

100

12 ez. bo

$2e49
5 Viô  SI 

59t!

Ehler̂  Pure Hack Pepper
Ehler’s Minced Dnion 
Ehler's Ground Cinnamon 
Ehlof’s Ground Nutmeg

49li Crosse & Blackwell Plum Pudding 
i'/.o*.hin9 9io.* 37d Crosse & Blackwell Hard Sauce 

i!4oz. con 39P Qfosse & Blackwell Date Nut Loaf 
55d Ehler’s Poultry Seasoninf

16 o<. 
con

Ihex. con

69li
*ioV 69C
“ĉn 29d 

7/B ose con 2Sl!

Nortbiea

crabmeat
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG LETTUCE head 25c
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS
i l  A U E l  A m e n iw w a s A  - -  ^ as^ oton  state  golden  or  redNAVEL ORANGES do. 89* DELICIOUS APPLES

7 V2 OZ. 
CAN

TANOY SWEET

PINEAPPLES EASY TO PEEL

•a. TANGERINES doz.

PURCHASE OF IM Ji. BAG OF US. 
Ifo. 1 MAINE POTATOES OR 5-Lb, BAO O F FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT

8”xl0”
M lril
this week

FREE'
mYtofuncMAii or sseecMMopc

one PiePAMKVPUjaA vOiOASti'n

<ranoNr,
1!

SI
$o».

Ooc. 20.
1969

V.WttwWV

FREEI ORB ROW DiGlure
OMhweokiornwnKs

fantout paintinfli mutarlully roprodtioed down to tht last bnnhttroke

SHE 58% arniiim
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WITH THIS 
COUPON ON 
PURCHASE OF29* O FF

KEH’S SALAD DRESSIH6
Cafe * Roquefort a Caesar * Gorgonzola

Coupon oxpiros Wed. Dec. 24, 1969 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer

V'.V'YiV’.’iVV .’iVV’V'V ’i’ V ’i* V V *(’ W V V  V '
v u v v i r v i / u i ;  u ir  ir  i r i r i r i r i r in / i r in ^ ^

SAVE 20* WITH COUPOH

Willi This CeypM & Purchase of ^ 0 0  or more 
H I Excluding Beer, Wine & Tobacco «gfflnmlnB.*
M  ^ p o n  Mpires Wed. Dec. 24, 1969 >51

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

SAVE 3d< WITH COUPON

\

■

2 0  to  2 2  lb . a v e r a g e

OVEN READY
^ ..C h o p p sr*

gniSHROOIAS

WAYBEST
Got the best...got Wciybestl

OVEN
READY TURKEYS

K> to 17 H». ovg. lb.
\A 18 to 
[ i  241b. 

lb. ovg.

3 OX*

\,

lONiS SUC» lACON. oa<joHis UNK $Ao$^...i.:;: S I
COIONIAt FRANKFUnS.........Z’~  S*

» a i » «6  RotogiHi .  Cor t M  Sahwil .  H d d . a    „ J ,;*- M m

U.S*D.A. CHOICE liM m  mavHsIl** * '*- ** *l*"!!!i!***
iUCK STEAKS4 IPARTY p♦ IMEASTS

.-JO 9
^  ^

WEST VIRGINIA BRAND

in R S K s C H ia a i

lb. THIGHS t | * § f
I'lh . 12 e i . t | .

SMOKED
HAMS i HAMS

12 to 14 lb. overage

SHANK W O f  
HALF #  O  ll»

WHOLE 85*ib 
BUtTHALF 95*lb

Skinless * Shonkless 
Semi • Boneless * Sugar Cured

lb.

ARMOUR
DAISY
B u n s

Smoked Boneless Perk Shoulder

i
lb.

MRS. FIUERTS REGULAR
MARGARINE

Cooper Sliced Sharp Cheese 
Armour Cubed Sharp Cheddar 
graft Sliced Swiss Cheese 
law Jnbo Shrimp 
Siu-Sea Shrimp Cocktail 
lich’s Whip Topping

M b.3 1>lb. ^ ^ 1
Pk9 * .0 7

89C),
,  6 .. 491!

• 49C 
11.991,

3 LV. 99l!
iO et 39C

l< S E A LY IS Y  R O K H  I t t  C H A M  «  7 9 ^
BinTs Eye Cool WMp ( «•> 4pd
Roman Cheese Pizza 
Jeno’s Asst Pizza koBs

27et..10Pek BBC
____ ..ww- _____ ® <*■ 59C
Birds Eye Glazed Cmrots io .r. 29C
Birds Eye Sweet Potatoes io .> 39C

HENDRIB CONTINENTAL
Se.erien Terre-Spuoieei 

-iss Ckec. Oi^XeWs

HADDOCK
FILLET
*,79e

OYSTERS
'‘r £ “ 7 9 e
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Student^s Letter Outlines 
Abuses in Women^sl^rison

Lieebleh
"an enormously rampant and 
deleterious aspect et ttw Inmeto 

^7 ** subculture.. .they eon ’ b*
^ 1  WM severely kicked to the ^fle bulUe. tf you 'moea with 
^ a ( t o  and the bMasU by flw  fl„artlnr their maa-

By DAVID R. BGLDT 
Hie Weahingtoa Poet

WA8HIMOTON—

other Inmates, evidently be
cause. after flrat encouraging
them, ahe would not mibmtt to **** behavior
homoaexual threaU. None of the
offleers (guards) spw what hap- “According Co department 
pened. aa It occurred In a bed- regulaUon# bomoeexual acta are 
room, but when she told the of- forbidden, yet without either 
fleer on the next ahlft, they aeparatlng thla group or In- 
ettempted to beat her again — creasing supervtalon this ab- 
right In the preaence of the o4- surd rule make, a mockery of 
fleer. In such a altuaUon, a all Institutional regulations.” 
female officer takes her life In The l(x»tlon of the center "In 
her own hands by Inter- a busy, rundewn, downtown 
ferlng . . area" makes it dUOcutt to fbre-'

The writer Is Sharon Kelgher, stall the Introductlcm of nar- 
who worked at the District of cotica Into the center. "Wln- 
Oilumbla Women’s Detention dowa open right onto the 
Center tor nine weeks tost sura- street, permltUng much visiting 
mer as a summer Intern. and passing of contmhand

kibm Kstglisr, now a gradimte Uirough them,” ahe noted 
Mudent at the U n tv e r^ _o f ••probeMy the worst toeUi« 
CMcago'e Solxxil of flockil Re- j | soroe-
ssnroh, wrote a M tar w ow  her treated wxwee than a eer-
expertenco to Rep. Cmtnerlne (and aa tf) I was wnias
kOay (R-Wa-ui ). "(1 am) hep^ betodea. An officer m lg S ^  
tul that you can powwy o® yelled at by an Inmate for oak 
more Own just Brnsn to wimt i ^  (the inmate) to do aome- 
Itova to aey." thing like get out of bed or

Rocaritly Mto*. KMghar’a 1st- clean her room . . . (and) It 
ter wae CMed by oevanal con- aeeme the officer oetdom has 
gresnmen during heaiingaon the becking to insist that her 
the women’s center aa <tocu- orders be tollowed. 
m eiK a^  But the blggem problem, ahe

wrote in c S S n i V u M  lack 
iMNkRWRVkMrn UMVQ RIMÎ COMCS IMM to I 111
get out of control Ml the cmlter. ^ J ^ * " " * * '" *

’Ihe ouUoommWtee rataeBed P*’®*™*" 
tile taxt of the IMtar. ’ At boM during incaroeraaon.

Mtoi KeIgtMr. now tn CMoagn. •  woman has probah^ experi- 
said hi a telephone Irttervlow «nt-ed homoaexueMty. many 
that the dUflcuKlan at the cen- ’frlenda’ who can ’help’ her 
ter were the reoiA of a  "dual Isfsr. learned eomo new worde. 
proUam." pnrhape contracted soma new

OonVlons prohahly could be « id  aatomllatod num-
tmproved U dtocIpHne wae ■‘^ 's  that ahe can uee ao
t«Manad. M  oaM. but added ■■ not to get oeugtit next time. ” 
that she doubled whether the 
Improvement wmAd be more 
than marginal without a large 
InoroMM tn staff and Improve
ments In taeURlea.

B. Bugens Iflllsr, supsrtn-

Musieat History
NTIBRNBDRQ, Germany -  

The century-old National Mu- 
 ̂ , eeum here has ICuropa’s large*!

tendent of Uie center, said in of mual^ Instru-
t^m ony t h ^ t o ^  ^  addl-  ̂^  instrumanU
Uonal staff and other Improve- new wing
monte are part of the D.C. fls- (^ce musical history from the 
cal 1870 budget on which Oon- century
greos la only now computing ___1______
•«***>"• PDWBBFDL PUBACODNO

MlUor said, after leellfylng, MANNFORD, Okie. (AP) — 
that Mlsa Kalghar needed more You can be mir. that whenever 
expertenoe In oorrecUone before ,he Rev George Shell preechea, 
drawing final oonohiMona about hla cctMregaUon wlU be atton- 
tho cantor. live. TTie traveling evangelM

tn her letter, Mlsa Kelgher appeared at the FriandMUp 
first dsolt artth tho fsctUtles Community church here rscent- 
problem: " I beUeve that If the ly and (old hU llstatMta he was
phystoel plant arero replaced, 
moat of the problems wouhl dU- 
appeer.’

"going to (vtauh up un Okla
homa whirlwind." In a few mo- 
nianto, a oudilen gust of wind

The ourrent building has no tore the front porch from (he
maximum aaourtty ■>!*■' church building and sent a lo-
’’Thars la a trsmsndous need toot metal post c r a s h i n g  
for real aogregaUon lor dlool- through the roof, landing on ttie 
plUio prablame, (wnUigloua dts- piano. Forlunatety the only In- 
easae, and for OMifIrmed homo- jury reported was a small out 
Bsxuals," oho wroto. on the head of a lltUs gtft.

OPEN TONIGHT
AMD BVBBY NlGMT TO • PJI. 

UMTH. fB M fn illS o BXOBPT BAT.

(^aJuoit •uuf'ir (, 'irth (  ̂ hotnaj

4:AbAMi.ANr:A nfn«t*
pi'tiir* IraNip lo«b toifH 
KmimI ( gniMtl io4<k Anfit|u« 
•old retl vvIrpI ifTYMYl

If the Mood is WanR ud 
BriUiut,

the Acceit is Mediterru^

•:o-uorc2irTA.N fioft.'
•f»4 b*»46t.?,i:)r ffstpstk
ti ';«4 toGil 
i»9 l̂ 8pr:B«« fv4
v«3vgf §0l4

wnsri *o 9
n̂ -eo §m-.') emd Ofmimm c*
!(•«»•« $f90» ««hf«4 41
j«4bKrt*iR*4 I

All the brillianc;e. color and decorated dignity of 
today's popular Mediterranean Influence captured 
in these up-to-the-minute Seth Thomsa Wall Path* 
iont! If your fashion heart it MedUerranetn. let 
Seth Thomas Wall PiRhions set the mood in your 
home.

Thorns* W«II f«Gh: nc t««iuYu iK« Iujvoua buHury opUfUtuM 
Dm#} lr»JM4«Cof fllOtrUUBMlI N' / cptduf No oulWUl

USB YO U S CBEBUT

SWOOR
YOU CAN BE SURE A T  SHOOR*S - 

917 M AIN  STREET— MANCHESTTR
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E
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Redeem all coupons 
on this page with 

just one $5 purchase!

w i r i i W c d u p o N ^ g S v g

2 lb can
House

Coffee
with this coupon and any *5 purchase

Effective thru Dec. 20. Limit 1 can per customer

A gift of extra savings 
from the maxi-men 

at Stop & Shop!
I

Tins COUPO^̂

^ 0 . 1

5̂

with this coupon and any *5 purchase
Effective thru Dec. 20. Limit 1 bag per customerI

f W  tneciive inru uec.. Limii i  per ĉ ubiumer tneciive tnru uec. û. Limit 1 Dag per customer ^1

Your ht^iday appetiser!

Del Monte
Fhlit Cocktajl
Five delicious and colorful fruits in 
heavy syrup. Chill and serve in your 
prettiest dessert dishes with a topper 
of Stop & Shop sherbet.

30 oz 
cans

me IS near.. 0

Our best quality at a special low mini-price!

Cranberry Sauce
€or Best Stop & Shop

strained. Ruby-red color bright
ens your table. Tart-sweet flavor 
sparks up just about any meat, 
stock up now for holiday feasting 
and everyday family dinners.

16 oz 
cans

Your family will love its sweet garden flavor!

Del Monte (kirn
Whole Kernel H I  ^ ^ H  c

Here's a thrifty buyl The family 
style, thirt - skinned corn that’s 
cooked and packed in its own 
corn liquid. Just heat and serve 
as it comes from the can.

W. r.».fv» Ih* ritht I. limit qu.nlitl.t.

17 OZ 
cans

S iW
M in i-pric ing '’ mokes 
your holidoy merrier!

At this festive time of year. . .  as always . . . it's nice 
to know you can serve your family all the fine quality 
foods they love . . . and save money, too, with mini- 
pricing®! The savings will buy those stocking staffers.

“ Toaaf”  the holiday!

Stop & Shop Egg Nog
Extra heavy cream and pure 
vanilla flavoring give it that 
extra richness and creamy tex
ture. Mini-priced for savings.

Sun Glory Margarine

6nt$1Delicate flavor for spread
ing, cooking. At this low 
mini-price, you pay less 
than SC per stick. V. lb. 
prints.

Stop & Shop 
Sliced 
White

Yah Yah Bread
$Baked fresh in our own 

ovens. Big loaves enrich
ed with butter and non
fat milk.

ChK. Walnut SVS sz pkg 
rag. 49CBrownies 

Lemon Danish Ratsktriy 12W iz 2 1

Stop & Shop Fancy Grade A

Small Peas
Here's a real family vege
table favorite. Tender peas 
with that spring-garden 
flavor.

Stop & Shop Fancy Grade A

Cut Wax Beans
stop & Shop vegetables are 
comparable in quality to na-1 
tionally advertised brands. I 
Why pay more?

Stop & Shop Fancy Grade A

Sliced Carrots
Another mini-priced money- 
saver! You couldn't pick a 
better time to refill your 
pantry shelves.

F estive garnish! Lindsay select

Ripe Olives
3 « 1

More color and flavor for 
your refish tray . . .  for 
holiday buffets and par
ties. (Drained weight).

Stop &  Shop Whole

Boiled Onions
3  S D ’’

stop & Shop brings 
you these excellent 
boiled onions at a 
p rice  you w on 't 
want to miss.

A tso titd
4 pockWaldorf Bathroom Tissue 

Burry Biscuits 
Tidy Home Household Bags 
Kleenex Bathroom Tissues wo/zXztacx 28’
Lustre Creme Hairspray ___
Vanity Fair Facial Tissues 2 
Victor Medium Cleaned Shrimp ?on“ '1®* 
Viva Big Roll Towels Ua-3 Ply Pkg. 36*

)5 01 
box

so count 
pockogo

A u v to d
ick

11 01 con 63* 
'oc 55*

More holiday mini-priced values for you!

Stop & Shop Squash 7
Rich’s Whip Topping ?-“ 39*
Lincoln Juice Drinks 4

Saves you time and work !

Instant Potatoes!
Fluffy-light mashed potatoes In 
minutes without messy peeling, B C
washing. Makes 20 half-cup 
servings. Stop & Sh<w 13 oz. ■
pkg. W W

fg iffiiiM lwiTO THIS c6uPOiT)?^ iM i5 T^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ~  ~  -  -----------

2 0 ' O F F
MaxeeHNottselnstant

Coffee. 10 oz |ar
wllh this coupoa ami any *5 purchaM

Effective thru Dec. 20. Limit 1 jar per customer

tdoCiiiiiiWiTH THIS coupONnaainiWiigj

2 5 "  O F F
5 . 'DuriiM Siiiees

(or Extracts)
with thb ceopoa oml any *5 purckast

Effective thm Dec. 20. Limit 3 pkgs per customer

1 0 *  O F F
Mr . F Ib crfs

Cora Oil Margarine 1 lb. 4c off label 
whh this coopop pne ipy *5 pwcbpst
Effective thru Dec. 20. Limit 1 lb per customer

Nabisco Nabisco
Ritz Crackers Oreo Swiss Creme

* • ’** ’* ' •  w j 4 9 *

Squibb Sunshine
Mineral Oil Choc. Chip Coconut

J S S 6 9 *
C ooU m

4 9 *

Sunshine W y le r ’s
Oatmeal Cookies Instant Beef Bouillon

■ r  4 1 * 2>4oz O Q 4  
battle A O

Wise^ P o ta to  Chips

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
For peitytfme end snacktime, they're a tasty 
treat that averyone will enjoy.
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Glorious 3 flowered

Im settias
A Christmas beauty that is 
Ideal for your home or for 
gifting.

From Florida. . .  L A R G E  S IZ E !

6 inch 
pot

Tangelos
Native Cortland i

Apples
Enjoy the unique taste of 
this cross between a tan
gerine and grapefruit they 
have the delicious flavor 
blend of both.

Doz

A s s o r t e d  c o lo r s  . . . f o i l e d  in  r e d  o r  f>reen!

Mum Plant - T
Crisp, California Carrots 2 39*’ 
3-lb jar Kraft’s Fruit Salad

U.S. No. 1, 21/4" Min.
A wonderful crackly fresh 
apple firm, tender and 
m ild ly  tart. You’ ll love 
every bite.

mxm

I , • Maxi-man USD A Choice Grade beef!'

Chuck Roast

Treat your family to some really 
good eating. You can be sure 

of quality if it’s Swift’s and ; 
N you can be sure of saving 

„ with mini-pricing®. ;'p

U.S. Grade "AuMeys Sf

r'y-

■ For a juicy pot roast. Trimmed I 
.̂ closely our special maxi-man way 
(^r maximum flavor and value.

White Gem Toms 22 to 24 
pounds -

’ Californ ia Roast oHh'e'hllk 69 > 
 ̂ Blade Cut Chuck Roust

Young Toms 
22-24 lbs

Maxi-man tJSDA Choice Grade beef!

London Broil
steak

Broil to doneness you prefer. Slice 
thin, diagonally, across the grain.

Boneless Chuck S te u lp ^ 'b  
Chifck Stewing Beef 88 <b

Plump, perfect turkeys to crown youi 
holiday feast. Superbly moist white 
meat and rich flavor^ dark meat. 
These are grade "A” .

White Gem Tom Turkeys 16-22 lbs 3 9 ’ ib
White Gem Young Hen Turkeys 10-14 lbs 43'ib

Swift Butterballs
Pure vegetable oil mixture added deep 
inside v^ere hand basting can't reach. 
Keeps moist, juicy and tender no mat
ter how you cook it!

Swift Butterbali Yeung Ton Turkeys 16-22 lbs 51%, 
Swift Butterbali Young Hen Turkeys 10-14 lbs 57%,

NewlSelf-Basting "
Pure corn oil basting ju'ces bubble up 
through the meat and skin to brown it 
beautifully. Your turkey stays moist 
and tender.

stop B iilop Young Hen Turkeys 10-14 lbs A  55%, 
Stop & Shop Turkey Brood

Choose your holiday favorite

Canned 
Ham Sale

lb

♦ i >000 onoEM

y U H O X H A M

Go m'nhprlclng^
The m ax i m en have 
m ini-priced fhesequal 
ity hams )ust in time 
for holiday entertain 
mg. W a s t e l e s s  pmk 
meat to serve hot for 
a special d inner or cold 
at your buffet feast. 
Choose your favorite 

and save!

Zlf Tif 
C«M IM

C «» »1
3  I

K

Ploh your Christmos shopping eorly . . .  
Count on mini-pricing' for quolity foods!

Family gatherings call for really special dinners — 
any time of year. Set your menu plans in motion 
with a trip to your nearby Stop & Shop. You'll find 
everything you need for the merriest holiday feast 
. . .  superior quality to bring you the jolliest compli
ments. And mini-priced to save you money.

Choose your favorite

Swift’s Premium
or Lazy Mapla Baoou

^ IC

1-1
PM

Delicious SwifCs Premium

Frankfurts 69‘
Your fam ily w ill lova Sw ift's Pram ium  frankfur-s

1;

For your holiday festivities

White Shrimp Medium 5V
For yosr Holiday festiiig l 

Succulent shrim p that will del ght you

Cocktail Sauce Caterer's
Kitchen

From our own c o m m is w l 
A del CIOUS sauce  to  com p lem en t your sh rim p

Cheddar Cheese

Choose from a wide selection at our Service fish department

Greenland Turbot Fillets 58'

5-lb Armour 
3-lb Hafnia
3- lb Unox
4- lb Swift’s
4- lb Wilson’s
5- lb Swift’s ’’z - 

3-lb Rath’s 
2-lb Unox

lapirtie 
la itk  Ri«

laMrlie 
MUM l« i

Intits
Ija

lettT 
Cine la

lartiCM 
ttuM laa

l■|S(tae 
M jM laa

^5.68
*3.58
*3.58
*4.48
*5.39
*5.48
*3.89
* i3 9

O e lic io fs  with s lices of apples 
Uo mini'pricrng)(, et Stop A  Shop now

Shop
s A s

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 213 M IODU TURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CONN.
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12th Circait

Court Cases
ROCKVnXE SESSION 

Mrs. Aimabelle McFarland of 
16 Elm St., Rockville was found 
not guilty of evading responsl- 
blUty after a short court trial 
yesterday. Mrs. McFarland and 
three other witnesses recounted 
a story that began when Mrs. 
McFarland parked her car in a 
parking place rented by Wil
liam Wicykowski of 34 Park 
Place, Rockville and ended with 
an unpaid $100 worth of dam
ages to a car owned by Wal
ter Jones of the same addreas.

Wicykowski testified that he 
SBJW Mrs. McFarland’s car 
strike the parked car belonging 
to Jones when he insisted she 
remove her car from his space, 
Mrs. McFarland denied that she 
struck anything and a friend 
who was with her. Joseph Sen- 
cavage of 13 West Main St., 
Rockville, backed up her state
ment.

Jones Insisted that Mrs. Mc
Farland agreed the next morn
ing to pay for the damage and 
at that time, he said, he told 
her that the police were look
ing for her.

In announcing the verdict of 
innocent on the evading respon
sibility charge. Judge Savltt 
commented that he heard no evi
dence proving such a charge 
since Wicykowski obviously had 
strong personal feelings against 
the accused which discounted 
his testimony.

He suggested that Jones 
might find satisfaction in a civil 
suit where the burden of proof 
isn't as severely demanded as 
in a criminal case. He also 
mode Mrs. McFarland promise 
not to park there again.

A motion to suppress  ̂ is 
scheduled for Dec. 30 on * a 
charge of possession of 
marijuana against John A. Ma- 
comber, 24, of Hatheway Rd., 
Ellington.

A rearrest under $100 bond 
was ordered for Michael Socha 
Jr., 36, of 12 Windermere Ave., 
Rockville because he left court 
before his case had been dis
posed of. His plea of guilty to 
a charge of breach of peace by 
assault was questioned by 
Judge Savltt when Socha com
mented he had pushed and nqt 
struck the complainant. The 
judge asked that the matter be 
passed for the moment In view 
of the possible consequences of 
a gulMy plea.

Thomas C. Dumals, 16, of 
Pine Dr., ElUngton pleaded guil
ty to a substitute Information 

use of a motor vch'cle 
without the owner’s permission, 
and operating without a license. 
His case was continued for a 
presentence investigation to 
Jan. 27. Dumals was not pre
sented on a related charge of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent involving the al
leged taking of a car from the 
Vernon Esso Station on Rt. 88.

Motor vehicle violations re
sulted In the following fines: 
Yolanda Evangelista of 48 
Welles Rd., Vernon, $26 for fail
ure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart; Raymond L. Ma
lone, 24, of 82 Elm St.. Rock
ville, $26, failure to pass right 
with failure to obtain on opera
tor’s license nolled; Peter Sas- 
sano, 24, of 88 Lawrencq 8t., 
Rockville, $20 for failure to 
drive In established lane, sub
stituted for speeding; Russell 
Schlebel, 17, of 28 Michael Dr., 
Vernon, $18. speeding.

Imposition of sontonce was 
suspended for Michael Clieck- 
era, 18, of 21 Grant 81., ri(K-k- 
vine who pleaded guilty to o|v 
crating with unaafe tlrea. Fail
ure to curry lleensi' wa.a nolled.

A charge of failure to yield 
right of way was tilso nolled for 
Matvei Avalscvich, 72, of 25 
Linden Place, Rockville.

It Sounds Better Anyway
CAI>E TOWN, South Africa 

(A P ) Yet another name has 
been devised for South A frica ’s 
official race segregation policy. 
When the ruling Nationalist 
Party came to power In 1048 
and made It the law of the land, 
it was called apartheid -literal
ly, apart-ness. Subsequent gov
ernment tags designed to make 
It more palatable included par
allel development, separate de
velopment and separate free
doms. Now Bantu (African) Ad
ministration and Development 
Minister MIchiel C. Botha has 
dubbed It multi-national devel
opment

Botha said he prefers the 
name because segregation of in
dividuals Is merely im "Inciden
tal aspect" of the policy. 
Apartheid does not only Involve 
different paths and different 
entrances to post offices for the 
various races, he explained. 
Fundamentally, the govern
ment’s policy involves a separa
tion of racial groups or "na
tions," hence "multi-national 
development."

"W e don't discriminate—we 
only recognize the natural 
differences between people," 
Botha said.

GIVt SIOOO DOLLAR BILLS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

THREE $iniA s l is  FOR i\.00
r«p«Odwct»on of tho 1940 Amortcon ||i A poir̂ t gift f04 CAmImot or koop for • »ho<w , frttt Thi» 0 limtloO offor ] billt for It 00 tfV g bilU for 12 00 So«*d chock or «*>ort«y erOor to

SKI INTISrSISIS
r.o. MX III B

WAfflNC. COHN. 04017 g 
OOAKANTEED CHKUTStAS 

OBUVUiy

’ T i s  t h e  season to be ready-Shop-Rite!
"SHOP.RITE'S GOV'T INSPECTED GRADE " A "  OVEN READY"

TURKEYS
22 to 24 lbs.

Tom Turkeys

f r o z e n  Food
A L lV A R It T I f S . O N - C O R

Main Dishes Gravy &  M e a ts

$|09

SHOP-IUTI'’OIIADIAFANCY'' ^

O r a n g e  6  cans $ 1

Juice 3 \\nV 99*
■WOMVIFANO Finil 12.ei. lb. FRINCH FRIIS

T a s t i  F r i e s  4  8 9 *

SHO P-R IT£  C H O C O LA T E

Cheese or Pound Cake
SH O P-R ITE  PO U R  6. S A V E  O A C  il  .

Whole Strawberries 
Birds Eye Cool Whip

CRIAM PUFFS or

R i c h ' s  E c l a i r s  3  ',!$■ * 1
SAUSAOIerCHilSI

John's P iu a  iir 69*
MATH'S

Sausage M eal 2pi;!;.89*
Appotizor O epfv

IMPORTED

Boiled H o m fiO *
lA.ik e

(AKTIFICIAL CASING)Genoa Salam i
IMPORTID SPKID

Luncheon Meat
DOMISTIC

Provolone
domfstic

Swiss Cheese
Hard Salami '  ^

Health AB oauiyA ids

18-22lb«. b. 39* Hen Turkeys IO -U R m. b.

"SWIFT BUHERBALL ©OVT 
GRADE "A " TURKEY

Butterboll

Turkeys
2 2 - 2 4 -lbs.

"SWIFT BUTTERBALL GOV'T 
GRADE "A " TURKEY

1 8 -2 2  lb s .  b53«

1 0 -1 4  lb s .  ib59«
iXTRAUAN

G ro u n d  R o u n d  b. 8 9 ^
WBATRIMMIO

Porterhouse
Stenks

09
OVEN OR POT 
RUMP OF BEEP

Roost
09

lb.

TOP
SIRLOIN

Roost

■ : n  TE CREAM STYLE OR

Whole Kernel C  
Corn

S h o p -R ito  F ro sh  P ro d u co
FLORIDA

SEEDUSS
GRAPEFRUIT

1 0 - 6 9 '

SHOP-RITE SELECT «

Wp* ’IT 4}arAOlives ^
ORANGE MARMALADE, 
GRAPE JAM, GRAPE JELLY

W H V P A Y  M O P f  ’ y Q Q

Anacin Toblcti

Shop-Rito 
Preserves

Shop-Rito

Select Mixed Nuts
. 9 9  *1 CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chunk Tuna
SHOP-RITE PINE.— GRAPEFRUIT

S Drink
SHOP-RITrSLICED or HALVES

Cling Peaches

tWNT
C a rro ts
xippmsKM

T u n g o r in o s

AurucroHUAf I cortuno

A p p lo s
UTIA FANCY

I A n io n  P o u r s

WHYPAYMORIt .

« s r ” - « 3 9 6
NEWI MEAT/tUMccMMNROMRonionI ^
Sauces **
CREAMY cr CHUNKY SHOP-RITI_

Peanut s.b.
Butter ^

ANTI PERSPIRANT DEODORANT SPRAY

S e c r e t  D r y  2  V.”  *  I

MOUTHWASH

l i s t e r i n e  ’ t ; r  6 9 ^

COLDTAILETS

A l k a  S e l t s e r P l u s . u o 5 9 *

CHILDREN’S

B a y e r  A s p i r i n

Oonoral Morehandiso
22

ARTIFICIAL

Holly & Berry

Garland Feel
$|99

leoCromm Dopt.

Fudgsicles

u  49^

SHOP-RITE

Fruit Cocktail
WELCH A D E’

Grape Drink
CAMPRILL'S

Pork ft Beans

12 Oi. 
Con

Qt. 14 Os, 
Cons -

lb.13-oz.' 
cant

I lb. 14-os 
I cons

9 9 *
A f L e  SHOP.RITl

09 Pear Halves 
H®® Tomatoes *1“

e  ̂  SHOP-Rin y a m s  in  syru p  1 -S-r-es. or SHOP-RITE VAC PAK lb. 2-ox

1 Sweet Potatoes 3 / ho*
.GREEN GIANT FRENCH STYLE •rKITCH.SUCn J f  '

®1®® Green B e a n s-^  S-®!®® 
M Dial Bath Seep 

®1 oo HlllsCoffee 1 73® 
89® Ornate Puree 4  »̂ "̂ ®1®®

Dairy Dept.. Deli Dept."

Orange 
Juice ca'1 -qol. 

carton 4 9 *

- SomidodDopt. ^
H o u s A v P iid c 'S lir ^ n p  S4U.

51-60 4U50 V
COUNT COUNT. ^

FLAVOR KINO TRIPLE FRUIT 
SHERNRT A 4 OTHER FLAVORSIce Cream H-fol.

IMVAAIMOr.Mn
M a r g u r in *

AX Mm I W ax XWl
O s c a r  M a y o r  l e l e g n a

Mf.
IM .

IHOF.ftin
C r « s c « n t  R o l ls 4 * , iV ® l C o ck lE iil F ra fik s

11.W.

YHloWftWHirirAtr moc.
K r a f t  A m o r ic u n ’̂ 5 9 *

OKAftMAYH

V a r io ly  Psric
llxM.
pao-

FARTMIM
A x o l r o d  R i c e l lu i i 9 9 *

MCUlAftltOFFLABtl
M u ie lu  M u r g u r in * Fkf.

1269
Albany Ave. 

Hartford

3II
West Main St. 

Meriden

Froepoet Ave., 
Benlovard 

West Hartford

825
Queen Streot 
Southington

635
Wethington St. 

Middletown

160
Silas Deane Hwy. 

Wethsreflold

Cheer King Bold Giant?- 83
460

Slatir Road 
Raw iritain

1601
Watt Main St.
Willimantie

525
Famiaitaa Ava. 

Bristal

260
WiaBsar Ava. 

Wiisaa

M A N C H E ST E R
587 Middle Tpke.

AN Stores Opoo Moik-Sut. 9 A.M.-B P.M. 
Iscopt Albiray Avo. Closoil Moo., Toot., Wod. 

at A P.M.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

------------- -'•iHr Bm I, m o  o< Briaa and Lucy Beal An-
dtea*, 178 Sorth Bt., Aj4. 4D, BoekvlBe. He wbb bom Dec 5 
a$ Rockvine Oenenl BoapUal. Wm maitonial gwmdmother la 
Ifini Tlarntd 3eal, atom , a a  patemel grandparents are Mr 
and Mra. CamAm Androma, Blarmlngton. He tea a strter Jen- 
niler.

m m ie m o
Beett Kdward, son at Kenneth and Barbara 

OouRUln R^m o, 14 Dogwnoid Lane, Wapplng. He was bom 
Dec. 10 at U ancheMer Memorial Hoapital. Hla maternal grand- 
mo(ber $a I t o . RMward OougbUn, 43 WeDeMey Rd., Mianefaes- 
ter. His pa$* i iial grandparenta are Mr. and Mre. Hdlaad 
Raymo, 10 Pond Lane, Wapplnc:. He haa a brother, Kevin, 22 
moBMai.

♦  V U •
BaakervUe, Brenda Ann, daugliter at ZOgar and BXlie 

Anufld BaakervHle, 40 Vernon Ave., Rockville. She was bom 
Dae. 7 at RoekvOe Oenecal Hoapital. Her paternal grauAnoth- 
•k fo lOfla HIQb BaakervUIe, Wtndaor Locks. Her matemal 
grandparenRa are Mr. and Mn. Jtmmle Arnold, 'Valdoata, Ga. 
me Um  four broOsn, Andy, Robert, Eklgar and Vincent; and 
aaUtar, RkWlL

. «  «  «  •
O 'Bfam, Median Ann, dauehter of Atty. 'Thomas and 

Mary O’Oaaner O’Marra, 78 Lbiden St., MbncbeMer. She was 
bom Dec. 18 at Manchester Memorial HoaMtal. Her matemal 
giandparetil* are A «y . and Mrs. John J. O'Conner, 16 Gorman 
FT., MhnebeoAer. Her paternal grandparents aro Mr. airl Mm. 
Tbomaa OlCaira, Bethel. Her matemal great-grandmother Is 
Mra. Robert J. Gorman, 750 Main 8t., Mancfaeatar. me has a 
brother, Thmiwa Jr., IH .

• * .  .  »
Petnae, Isirena Jean, dauphter of Michael and Judith 

Slser Petrone, 118 Park Went Apt*., Terrace Dr., Rockville. 
She waa bom Dec. 18 at Manchester MemocM Hoapttal. Her 
material grant^iarenta are Mr. end Mrs. John H. Sixer, Sunset 
Ter., Rockville. Her paternal giandperente are Mr. atri Mrs. 
Arthur Petrone Sr., 238 Parker St, Mandieater. She has a 
brother, M htad Jr., 2.

“ ■ • ♦ ♦ ♦ •
Kovaea, Christopher Edwin, son of Miailc and Jacqueline 

Bell Kovaea, 4SS Woodbridare St., Manche^er. He was bom 
Dec. 12 at Manchester Memorial HoeqntaJ. Hls matemal grand- 
moUMr la M n. EXhel Befl, Medford, Mass. His paternal grand- 
parenRa are Mr. end Mka. John Kbvacs, Allentown, Pa. He has 
a brother, John, 2.

by fho Inquirer

Each waak, The Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . . dedicated entirely to assist 
you in the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
and gat all the info right hare in the Manchester Evening Herald.

Holiday Apparel
PAinXJRA’S BOX at BoHon 

Notch Shopping Plasa — the 
unique women's specialty shop 
is now featuring boUday 
dresses by very famous maken. 
8ee a great selectton of accea- 
sorles too! It only takes a few 
minutes to $;et out there, but 
savings you get at Pandora's 
Box make U worthwhile.

BoS Ea aS Eairwiqr 
ksautiful tree v

When washing delicate lace 
collars and dollies, place them 
in a fruit jar filled two-thirds 
full of lukewarm water and 
enough good soiq> flakes added 
to make a rich suds. Put on the 
Ud and shake the jar until the 
articls is clean. Rinse the same 
way.

For Smart Frames
See FOWLER OPTICIANS at 

the Parkade (Kings section) tor 
smart frames and contact 
lenses. PreacripUons accurate
ly filled by Hcensed opticians. 
Open dally 9:S0 ■ 6:80, Thurs
day till 6 p.m. Phone 646-6673.

TbeU
Trim a 

lights and oraamsBis from 
FAIRWAY on Main BMsst — 
open ervary nlgllt tIO 6 p.m. till 
Christmas.

Eeatertsto lbs Fslrwsy
C h r i s t m a s  eutoitalning 

la sasy with FAJRWA'TB assoit- 
ment at paper tablesrare, tofl 
ware, Pyrex. and candlaa — 
open every night UD 9 p.m. un- 
tU CEutotmaa.

In addtlton to a sot o4 grad
uated measuring cofm tor dry 
Ingredtonts, St’s a tooA Idea to 
have a niaasiaUig oup tor UquSds

Mea'a Roatal FWiaal Wear
HOUSE sad HALE, Main 

Street, has ni'en's r«Mal tormal 
attire by famous "Altar Six*’. 
An coiois and Stylea in sixes 4- 
60 are expeilly oustofn-fltted. 
HOUSE and HALE open 6:10 to 
6:M, Tfaura. tin 6 p‘.m. Fbona 
64S-413S. Maatar Charge aeoept- 
ed.

BBRNIE’S TV at the Park
ade la featuring KItchan Aid 
dlshwaahera. Portable or built- 
in models — stytoa to suit your 
budget. See Bemie’a complete 
selection — open dally 6-6.

E dm ^, son of Edward end Susan John- 
l«w  C , M

Btske, Steven
son Blake, 24 Fairvl«w Bi", Manchester. He was bom Dec. 12 
at MkmcheSter Memorlel Hospital. His matemal grandparents 
are MT. and Mia. Thomas C. Johnson, Box 615, RFD 1, Bolton. 
His paternal giandSatber la Edward Biske, 88 Bridge at., Man
chester. He has two siaCeis, Bonnie, 8, end Vickie, 2.

Oreavea, Heather Jean, .dauehter at Ctmies end Jean 
Hanson Grearea, 67 Lockwood St., Manchester. She was bom 
Dec. IS at Manchsrter Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grand- 
parenti are Mr. and Mn. Gilbert Hanson, Machle^xnt, Maine. 
Her paternal gramhnoUier is Hn. Ruby Stred, 88 Brookfield 
St, Manchester. She has a brother, Scott, 6.

* ♦ «  * »
Booihroyd, Timothy Joseph, son of Frederick end Linda 

Salmond Booihroyd, 24 Enfield St., Manchester. He was bom 
Dec. 12 at Mandiester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. Joeeph Salmond, 72 Oampfleld 
Rd., Manchester. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Hn. 
Frederick Boodiroyd, East Hartford.

• «  ft *

Opper, Gilltaa Kay, daughter of Peter and JUUe RowCD 
Opper, 186 Spruce St., Apt. 1, Manchester. She was bom Dec. 
14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandpar- 
ente are Mr. and Mm. H. George RoaveU, Amherst, Mass. Her 
paternal graix^ierenlto are Mr. and Hn. Earl Opper, Detroit, 
Mich. She has two sfstera, Suaaime, 6, and C3atherlne, 22 
momfliB.

«  «  * ft •
Lynch, Amy Kathleen, daughter of Utomas aixl Brenda 

Hone LyiKli, 16 Lyneaa St., MandieSter. She was bom Dec. 10 
at Manchester MemorU HospUaJ. Her matemal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n. Runefl Morse, Ridgewood 'Tran, Coventry. 
Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mn. Michael SolemU, 
High St, Coventry. She has a sister, Coleite, 8.

On His 70th Birthday

Spectacular Gjlebration 
Accorded Noel Coward

For Cold Hands New Policy
LOGAN MUXS, Burr Comen 

new (hecount policy will save 
you many doUam on your pur
chases of fabrics. Quality and 
service remain the same—only 
the prices are ehangedt

When upholstering a sofa or 
chair, protect Uie upholstery 
nail heads when driving into 
place by putting an empty 
wooden, sewing thread spool 
over the nail head and ham
mering the spool. This keeps 
the nail head Intact without 
damage.

Oven Etoady Ftah INihes
CAPTAIN MAC'S SEAFOOD, 

678 SuQlvan Ave., South Wind
sor now spedallsss la -King 
Slxe Fish ’n Chips . . to take 
out. Also Baked Stuffed Shrimp 
and Lobster ready tor you to 
pop Into the oven . . . î us s 
large selection of fresh ftah and 
shell fish. Open Tuee., Wed., 
lOA Hum., >Yt., Bat. 16-8 and 
Sundays 13 noon to 8 p.m. 
Phone 644-mX.

The Patchwork

Lean to Drive
Christmas Special! Give a 

driving school Gift Certifleste 
tor Christmas to mother, dad, 
son or daughter, sister or 
brother or anyone on your 
Christmas list. Full teen-age 
course also available. For 
more Information call 643-6663, 
AMERICAN DRIVINO SCHOOL 
of Manchester, 663 Main St.

Stock Quotes
SPAIN and STARKEL, Inc., 

Rt. 83 Vernon Professional 
Bldg, have the latest Electron
ic Price Information equip
ment. For Instant quotes from 
N.Y., Amsrloan exchanges, 
OTC or mutual funds caH 643- 
U06 or 875-6766.

WftiMifty gala
WATKINS is now offering 

Bedding priced on sale tor a 
limited time only! CiMiooe from 
four basic pieces . . .  CUmtort 
Built By Steams A FosUr, a 
medium firm, T&S-ooU Inner- 
spring Unit available at only 
$m. each piece. Twin or Full 
Slxe only . . level Rest by Hol
man Baker has a 343-oott unit 
or King also Steams A Fos- 
esch piece, svsUsbIe In Queen 
or King also steams A Fos
ter’s Princess Bedding, an extra 
firm 313-coll unit svsllsbla In 
all alBss. So, If you need Bed
ding, now Is the beat Urns to 
purchase. Hurry Into WATKINS 
today and get your Bedding at 
Sale prioss.

If your home Is a two-story
Whan bityligf buttons tor a new 

garment, rsmember to- Im p

EASY-KNIT

LONDON (AP) — Noel Cow
ard turned 70 today and almoet 
106 stars came out at midnight 
Monday to celebrate the event.

The maestro of the London 
stage was banared by a spectac
ular birthday reception at the 
FlMMOlx Theater as the day be- 
aaa—the high point of a week 
jam-paeked with nothing but 
Noel.

8<nne of the biggest names In 
Britain's theater and movie 
world stood—^many on their 
scats to spplaud as Coward 
stepped smiling Into the royal 
box a few mlmites after mid
night.

The pre-daam variety show, 
called "A  Talent to Amuse," 
was devised trcMn Coward’s 
works and a recent biography. 
For tour hours he watched the 
EO-plus acton and aotreasea 
F*«scnt sketches and songs.

" I  fssl marvelous,’’ bs said 
afterward, sipping champagne. 
"R  waa wcodsifuL’’

Tlien wearing a brosm dinner 
roll and matrMng suede Mioes, 
be slipped out of the stage door, 
signed autogiapiis in the iXiiUy 
night air and went to Ms botel 
tor “ a tatt of supper and bed.”

Prtnoosa Margaret and her 
hwshaiid. Lord akMwdan, were 
among the audlsnce of 1,606 wbo 
paid up to lA gntnsas—43TA0— 
•seb to attend the party. The 
PWK sails go to Combined 
Thaatrtoal Charities.

Coward stro^  into the royal 
box wflh actress Marls Oberon 
whils tbs prlnsito sat In the 
dress eirels. '

"Ws oma yah tbs moat snoc- 
nious debt of gratitude tor the 
quits sxtrmordtnary unstinting 
generosity with which you haire 
toatsred our oarsen,”  said ac- 
torprodnesr Attenbor-
oagh. .......... tbs guest of
honar with a toatber^boand book 
of hla Lyrics agaai by sU mem- 

' bera of the cast.
VMIMy mopvsd, Oosrard rs- 

ptted: "Thank yon an for mak- 
tog ihto futto ohvtouMy tbs moM 
nwvlag thoatrirsl momont of 
■ y  SCO."

Stan In lbs show tectodsd Sir 
John fHsigwL Robert aCorley, 

tT Swift Naagit. Isn Osnnl-

Ctiff Etichsrd, tomsis

ator Danny La Rue and Atten
borough.

Cleo Laine sang "Mad About
the Boy.”

Tributes to Coward have re
sounded all week. The BBC re
vived "Bitter Sweet," "BUthe 
Spirit”  and "Hay Fever." The 
Natkmal Theater brought back 
the Coward movie he liked beat 
from 60 years of acting, com
posing, directing and producing, 
the wartime classic "In Which 
We Serve."

On ^roadway, although It 
wasn’t planned as a birthday 
event, "Private Lives" Is once 
again a hit and paying healSiy 
tribute to the playwright tai a 
form that always pleases him— 
'.iollar royalties.—

5236
Every member of the fa
mily could use a warm 
pair of mittens on those 
cold days ahead. Knit 
these on two needles in 
their favorite colors. No. 
6236 has knit directions 
. . . sizes 6, 6, 7, 8 and 9 
inclusive.
tns w$ la Min Ur sate aal 
twB Is latMs SnialMt

OT'tiHbuSuLSiew* yo bs !
M.T. 16066. ...............
Mat Ham, OOinit sHk ZV 
C06E m ttrts HaaAtr.
Send 60f today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
nai n an  . . . hmiM isno 
tn tp a  is t  t lw  awUfl f stWM 
BlstMi OIrsctlsai. t ilt  — sab 
M4 a caail

To turn an unUned aununer 
jacket Into a warm winter one 
tor a ohUd, atltob either a flan
nel MUit or sweater of the aame 
aiae to the Inalde of the jacket.

Harvey's Sells For Less
Famous name—most wanted 

reinooets ere at HARVEY'S, 
Burr Corners. In smart ooton 
with slpout Uatngs. Salel Reg. 
$66 now $46. You'll ahrays find 
the beat branded names hero- 
selling tor less— even before 
Christmas. You can bellsve It— 
because HARVEY’S leave the 
labeU in! Open dally tU 6 p.m.

Spell Of Beauty___
At SPELL OF BEAUTY at 

Burr Comers Shopping Pleas 
are experts at cutting, ootoring 
and permanant waving. TTiey 
give you creative hair Mylaa to 
compliment your features. Re
lax under slr-condlttonsd dry
ers. Also complete wig sales 
and service. CaU 646-3666 today 
for your appointment.

Before taking baby out in the 
odd taU and winter air, rUb 
baby oil on his chin and cheeks 
to keep them from chapping.

Anthstototty I
For (hat hard to buy for in

dividual — Manchestar's nsw- 
est Olft Shoppe — AUTOEN- 
TIO TY I may be able to adv« 
your probtams. Intereuting and 
fun gift aslectians in a ralaxad 
shopping atmoapbars. S sv^ y  
B9aat Cantor Straet, opposite 
Caveys, Manchester Connaotl- 
cut, open dally until 16 p.m.

A botUa briMb oomas In 
handy to uas to waMilng poreb, 
purton and putio funUturs. Dtp 
into tbkek soap-suds, than uas tt 
to coax tbs dkt from cieartoaa 
of pEontic, soams at ooftvaa euMi- 
lons, tits cranntos and nooks at 
wtoker and wrought tnm ftnvt- 
tors.

T ’l “  ^  tohartnoiv with tlmt of
dust pan. broom, brush, mop, ^  -uvnant -  teUored buttons

U wiU save nestles. buttons tor drs-tesr styles.

Analversaiy Speelsl
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

44 Osk Street, la celebrating 
their 61st year In business. And 
to help oelebrste, SCHULTZ la 
offering a special anniversary 
Whits Velvet Wave Permanent 
tor only $11.86 . . . Including 
L’Oresl Test Curls, Shampoo, 
and Glamour Spray. Imaginst 
All that for only $11.86. So girls, 
visit SCHULTZ BEAUTY 8A- 
IX>N. Osk Strsst, Msnohaater. 
and get In on thla fahlaaUo of
fering.

Quality Jewelry
BRAY'S JEWELRY STORE 

on 737 Main Street has s com
plete selection of famous name 
brand watchea, dlamonda and 
better jewelry. Shop BRAY’S 
early for a wider selection. 
Open dally 6:00 to 6:60 during 
December.

Ice Cream Treats
Take the entire family to 

ROYAL’S elegant finales, Spu- 
St. Treat everyone to one of 
ROYAL’S tiegant finales, Bpu- 
monL Tortoni, les Cream 
Cakes, and Stenollsd Sllcss. 
Bounds good, doeai't ItT Visit 
ROYAL today.

Whan washing a roraly used 
tablscloth, bs sura t0{ fold M 
wrong aids out tor atatong. Then. 
If ths crisaia bsooms sotlsd, U 
won’t show whan the doth to 
ptaoad on the table. If winppad 
to blue ttoBue or blue ptoatic, 
the cloth will otagr claaner 
e4Mn stored. The bhis wnpidng 
kaspa M from tomlng ytUoar.

Flatten out milk cartons and 
place Uiem under legs of heavy 
furniture before starting to 
move furniture. Hie furniture 
wtU then . slide easily and the 
floors are not marred.

Toyota Is Hers
THE TOYOTA - s womsn’e 

car now on display at MORl- 
ARTT BROS, on Center St 
From $1,838 delivery. Bee and 
test drive one today. Once yxHi 
have a Toyota you’ll never 
lei go.

Every wardrobe should 
boast of one Patchwork 
skirt . . . either in the 
long or short version! 
It's colorful and delight
ful to wear. No. 1400 
with PHOTO-outDt: ia in 
waist aixea 28 to 81 
inches. Consult Pattern 
fo r material  require
ments.

b55Ls"122U. PFr&ll
toOriii sNk np

’89 FaTT* Winter Basic 
p a b b i o n T Only 60f a 
ropy.

Hayden Recites Banyan  
A fter Being S e n te n t^
LO S  A N G E L E S  (AP) 

— " I irould rather spend the 
rest of my dqys In jsU Uum 
make a butchery of my oon- 
science," sa3rs Christian Wins- 
tow Hayden. 21-yeer-old son of 
actor Sterling Hayden.

The young man, who acknosrl- 
edged he borrowed the quota
tion from the iTth-century Bng- 
Uah writer John Bunyan. made 
the comment Monday after be 
waa aent«Ked to 42 monUu in s 
tedersl prison tor vtolstions of 
the Selective Service Act.

He was cowrlcted by s >iry 
Nov. 12 of failure to dww up for 
induction Into the srmsd aarv- 
icea on May 6.

Hayden, wbo represrotsd 
himself at the trial, testified 
that be la opposed to fighting 
and killing and that Sclectiirs 
Service laws “vtolste tbs nslnr- 
si lights and laws of the peo
ple.”

Judge Manuel L. Real of U.S. 
District Court granted Hayden a 
stay of execution until Wwtoeo 
day to permit him to file a mo
tion for bail pending an appeal

This Christmas Give Her A  Gift

ALL FAMOUS

ARTHUR

K a y ®
C H O O SE  PROM

Party 0r9S$«$ —  Dinner Dreisat 
Daytim* Waar 

Pant Draitat and Suit$ 
for Day or Evaning Waar 
Drasty Biouias and Skirtt 
Slacks —  Topi —  Swaatars 
Baautiful Robasr—Soma with 

Matching Lingerie and Slippers

•GIFT CERTIFICATES 
• LAY-AW AYS

K a y e ’i

HoHftoy Hours:

Sportswear 
ot Vernon

fW. 16 AM, • 6 P-M- 
iE v«. 16AJ4. t o i P J L

W N O N  CXaCLM 

JoL of Rto M. U  Mto

■ H O M H  o r  B Z A U T i r U L  O L O T H H r -

FOR THE URL WHO HAS 
EVERYTHING!

GIVE HER A
SUEDE COAT Dy Highlander

LAOtHT OEUCaa SHOP 
ROUTE 61

TALOOrrVILLB. COMM

OmEN
MONDAY

TO
SlUDAY 

to AM. TO 
6 PM.

SATURDAY 
16 A ji. *1® 
6 49 FM.

Your
Gallery 
and N O EL  

SH O P
9S5 liA IN  SmiEET 

AT WATKINS 
TBL. 648-6171

The sure way to please 
a man on Christmas 
morning is to preeent 
him with a few of Your 
Gift Gallery’s distinc
tive Rooeter Ties. New, 
wider width; new excit
ing patterns and colors t

9.50

You'll have a difficult 
time finding a well styl
ed magazine rack. But 
here’s one I Inspired by 
an old hay manger; fin- 
iahed in old pine. Good 
for 12-inch records, too.

2.50

The Indispensable Dis
penser I It’s an all cer
amic tube holder that 
simply easee out tooth
paste, shaving creiun, 
shampoo or coemetics. 
Floral decoration on 
front

y

Reproduced from an an
tique oriental pieces, 
this pheasant Incense 
Burner is finished in 
corroded bronxe . . . 
looks like it was un
earthed on your latest 
archaeological digging!

16.50

Husky shelvea with 1V* 
inch pine tope and two- 
inch brackets I Thie one 
is 86 Inches long, 7 U - 
inch wide shelf and 9 ^  
inches tall over ail. Fin
ished in old time sn- 
tique pine.

47.50 Set of four

HandtMt little tables 
for the hostees when 
she servse refreshments 
or snacks. Four folding 
pins tables with 14 a 
19-inch tops come with 
s rack for storage be
hind a doorl

FYom West Germany 
cornea a group of lead 
crystal pieces which in
cludes this 6-inch De
sert Dish.

Oben Tonight
u(«y 9

V
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100th Birthday Party 
Sees Pop Go Bowling
By EARL YOST

Althougrh he has been 
bowling only eight years, 
Winfield “ Pop”  Chace has 
already left his “ mark.”  
The Manchester man, who 
will observe his 100th 
birthday Friday, waa tendered 
a 100th birthday pa,rty yester
day a/temoon at the Parkade 
Lanes.

How did Pop, the oldest active 
league bowler In the country 
celebrate? By rolling one game 
In the Senior Citizens’ League. 
His score was a disappointing 
76 with only one spare oolleoted 
In the 10 boxes.

" I  waa Just too dam 
nervous,”  he explained as more 
than 160 Senior Citizen bowlers 
from  Plalnvllle, Rockville, Wal
lingford and New Haven Join
ed local club members in the 
gala celebration.

“ There’s been too much ex
citement for me In one day.

I ’m all nerved up. I Just couldn’t 
bowl today,”  he said as he re
laxed around a lavlEdi decorated 
table with an appropriate birth
day cake and numerous gifts.

” I ’ve got some advice for 
everyone,”  the man who was 69 
and 803 days young said, 
“ bowl and stay young. I ad
vocate that everyone go bowl
ing.”  *•

Chace was the center- of at
tention, as could be expected. 
When he arrived at the lanes, 
Bemle Oiovino, Patrkade Lanes 
manager, had a large sign 
strung above the middle alleys 
which read, “ Happy Birthday, 
Pop.”

The little man — he’s 6-4 and 
136 pounds — stood up well. He 
came dressed In his Sunday 
best, doffing his regular league 
bowling shirt for white sWrt and 
tie.

“ Happy Birthday”  chants re
sounded off the walls when 
Chace arrived at the lanes, ac

companied by his son, James 
with whom he makes his home 
at 676 Center St.

Although he didn’t set any re
cords on the polished lanes, he 
nevertheless proved that a man 
is never too old to bowl com
petitively.

Naturally, the elder states
man was taken back by all the 
attention and his bowling suffer
ed, but it was a day that 
he’ll always remember.

His goal a year ago was to 
roll a 100 game on his 100th 
birthday.

’The retired New Haven Rail
road man didn’t take up bowl
ing until he was a spry 63, In 
1661. He turned to bowling as a 
form of therapy as well as for 
a little exercise. Chace had 
been bothered by a rheumatic 
condition in his fingers. ’The ex
ercise of lifting and holding the 
big 10 pin ball has been credit
ed with eliminating the prob
lem.

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Dressed in Sunday's Best, Pop Chace Rolls t h e

/

I
' i n f i e l d  C h a c e

nelU

against Buffalo to fin l^  atop 
the rushing parade with a total 
of 873—for a 123-yilfd margin 
over runner-up-Jim Nance of 
Boston.

Alworth repeated os the top 
pass-catcher by grabbing seven 
against the Bills to boat out 
Oakland’s Fred Blletnikoft 64-64 
lor the season. ’The Son Diego

J

/r /

Congratulations from the White House Elxtended by President

Union Election Ready 
For Baseball Umpires

Calvin May Be First 
‘Shortie’ in Years

It was Chace who helped form 
the Manchester Senior Citizens 
Bowling League. The late Mrs. 
Chace and Pop were charter 
members.

Chace was bom  in Bristol, 
R.I. in 1869. A long-time main
tenance man, he 'retired at the 
age of 81.

Mianchester Mayor Nathan 
AgOdstineUi and Dave Ogedard of 
the Board of Directors were 
among the many who express
ed their coiigratulatlons in per
son to Chace.

’Telegrams were received from 
Gov. John Dempsey, Sen. ’Thom
as Dodd and Cong. Emilio Dad- 
dario.

Chace got the works in cover
age with newsmen, radio and 
television crews ail present for 
the unusual form of celebration 
for a man nearing the century 
mark.

He was an exhausted man last 
night.

a
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(Herald photo by Pinto)
Oldest Bowler in Country, Pop O u ce

Post and Alworth 
Cop AFL Crowns

NEW YORK (AP) —  San Diego’s Dick Post and 
Lance Alworth captured the American Football 
League’s rushing and receiving titje& in last weekend’s 
regular season finales while Jim Turner of New York 
retained his scoring crown artd rookie Greg Cook of 
Cincinnati emerged as the-No. 1 passer.

Post rambled for 109 y a r d s --------- ----------------------------------------

Bolton High,
SW and Rams 
Score  Wins
Bolton High grouped It forces

flash went over the 1,000-yard together last night on Its home
mark for the seventh successive ___, , . . floor and trounced Coventry Inseason and set a pro record of
one or more receptions In 96 ** COC game, 64-46. Bolton has 
straight games. a 2-1 record and Coventry 1-2.

’Turner registered 129 points Eric Geer, a promising soph- 
on 32 field goals and 33 extra omorc, led the Bulldogs In scor- 
polnt kicks for a 10-polnt edge ing with 16 points. Ken Bavler 
over Jon Stenerud of Kansas and Bud Boyd each canned 11 
City. The Jet kicker won with points. Ken Roser also tallied 
146 points a year ago. 14 points In a winning effort.

Cook, first rookie passer to p-or the losing Patriots, Chuck 
lead the league, nipped Now Paponas popped In 14 points and 
York’s Joe Namath and Oak- sophomore Frank Morse con- 
laud’s Daryle Lamonlca In the tributed 10 points, 
aerial ratings, based on average Coventry held a slim three- 
gain per pass play, percentage point lead at the end of the first 
of completions, touchdown pass- quarter 8-6, but Bolton took 
es and interception percentage, command and led at the half

The Bengals’ prodigy was 2i.ig  jg.ja the third can- 
first, second, fourth and sixth, ,0 a oTt¥ikT/-.m,-vKT a
respectively. In those four cate- Windsor kept lU un- v, WASHINGTON (A P)— After months of study, the
gorles. He completed 106 of 191 beaten string alive last night National U i» r  Relations Board ordered a union elec- n EIW YDRK (AP) -  A:1- a guard. I ’m not so sure the
posses for 1,854 yards and 16 j,.f,.atlng E.O. Smith, 96-56. The f'®*' the 24 umpires in the American League, open- American Calvin Mumhv lust smaller guards don’t do a better 
touchdowns, with on average upped their season mark mg up baseball and other professional sports for juris- I I,, K,. ,,,  ̂  ̂ Job anyway”
gain of 9.41 y.mls .md 11 Int^r- ^he nation’s labor laws. ‘  Murpj;^ a h ^ d y  shoots and

Rockville evened Its record to The ruling, announced ’Tues- — ------------------------------------------National Basketball Association maneuvers like a  pro, using his

Little Dick Post 
Leaves His Mark

SAN DIEGO (A P )— Wind up Dick Post and watch :: 
him dash with the football, caroming o ff bigger men 
like a billiard ball coming o ff  a cushion. y

But until this year the spring -------------------------------------------------
In the 6-foot-e, 190-pound San But Post didn’t go througli 
Diego Charger halfback would the season without pain. For 
nm down. Weekly contact with several weeks he could practice' 
230 - pound linebackers would only part-time for upcoming' • 
take Its toll. games.

Post managed to 'stay some- “ I hurt my shoulder, only ,i-l 
what healthy In 1969—he wound slighUy, and I had a slight ster- 
up leading the Ameri<»m Foot- num Injury. But I felt I was -a,' 
ball League In rushing with 873 very fortimate with as lew In- " t 
yards for a 4.8-yard average, Juries os I had. 
well ahead of Boston’s big Jim Post said he has dreamed of ( 
Nance with 760 yards. leading the league In rushlngoiui

’The former Houston Unlver- and playing In the All-Star ■ *1 
slty athlete ranked fourth In the game.
AFL In his rookie year of 1969 “ Every running back has a t 
when he gained 663 yards. But goal like leading the league In 
In one game he got hit while rushing In the back of his mlnd.,;^ 
standing still. I ’ve had a habit of having my -

’ ’The first time In my life happiest dreams come true.”  
that I stand still on a football Post has been named to P l̂^y;„ ;̂ 
field and It happens,”  recalled for the West In the AFL A ll-,, 
Post, who finished that season. Star game. 
then underwent surgery to re- ’ ’That’s a heck of an honor 
pair cartilage and ligament to have received,”  he said. "It 
damage In his right knee. will be the first All-Star game ' 

As a sophomore pro last year I ’ve ever played In my whole ' 
he ranked No. 5 In the league life.”
with 768 yards, but again sub- Post, a 9.6 sprinter, was the 'ŷ  
milted the same knee for cartl- Associated Press offensive rook- ‘ - 
lage surgery In the off-season, le of the year. Despite the knee 

” My knee Is 100 per cent Injuries, he sold he feels even ^ 
well,”  Post said Tuesday. “ ’This faster now. ^
Is the first off-season as a pro ’ ’With my size,”  he said, • 
without having to have surgery ’ ’quickness and speed are m y '" ’ I 
for my knee.”  two biggest assets.”  y

Denver rookie Bill Thompson 2-2 by toppling Central Valley day by the Board was g(r«'«ted Joe Oonln, the AL president, player In many years, says his qudekness, uncanny control of the
led the pack In Iwth kickoff and t;<jnference member Woodrow by Richard Moss, counsel for had said the two umpires were coach at Niagara University. 

A Vr'lf Wilson, 62-81. The loss was Wll- the Major League Baseball dropped because of Incompc-28.5 and 11.5 yards per runback.

Booming Punts K ey to Win

Pointless Eischeid ■ 

Helps Team Sueeess
NEW YORK (AP) —  Mike Eischeid made his last

son’s fourth this season.Emmitl Thomas of Kansas City .
sol the Interception pace with _
nine and San Diego's Dennis

a 44.6-yard average.

ball and his outstanding Jump __
’ ’Until they make a rule that shot to average 38.2 points per \ ^  a.aiiac

They Players Association as "a  mon- tence. The umpires had replied »ays there can’t be anyone un- game In his sophomore year and POmt lOT the Uaklana KaiClerslnrTO years kgO, DUl niS
umental decision that brings all they were fired for trying to un- der six feet tall. Murphy has a 32.4 In his Junior season. contributions to the Raiders 1969 title drive nave been

Ellington after two conaecu- professional sports under the Ionize other umpires. good chance,”  said Prank Lay- With a better team this sea- anything but pointless.
P rice "wiis "the ton Vunter'wlth dropped Us second protection of the NLRB for the After Tuesday’s decision,.Cro- den Tuesday. son—Niagara is undefeated in Eischeid, whose booming start and who set up the one, de- <>1

P P game of the season, squaring hrst time.”  Moss spoke In San nln In Boston, said: "I  wouldn’t Layden’s Purple Knights meet four outings—Murphy is not punts helped the Raiders stymie elding touchdown.
their niark to 2-2 as Stafford Juan, site of the Players Asso- want to venture an opinion. We Rutgers In Madison Square Gar- shooting as much and averaging Kansas O ty 10-6 in last Satur- with the Raiders leading 3-0 -

elation meeting. don’t have anything to do with it den Thursday night. "only”  26 points per game. day’s showdown for the regular late In the third quarter, the .J
The board In a 4-1 vote, or- and we haven’t heard anything Murphy, a shotmaking virtu- But shooting is not his only season Western Division crown, fourth-year pro from lltUe Up- ■>" 

derod a representation election officially.”  oso from Norwalk ,Oonn., la only skill. was selected by The Associated per Iowa College got off a 61- .u
for umpires within 30 days. The The board rejected the 6-feet-lO, two Inches shorter than 'He’s an exciting player who Press today as the American yard boot that was downed o n - ”

H election hod been requested by leiiguo’s argument that umpires the generally accepted 6-foot makes passes that bring fans to Football League's Defensive the Kansas O ty  four-yard line, -(.a
' j  the umpires, who had charged were supervisors os defined by minimum for NBA players. their feet,”  says Layden. Player of the Week. The Oakland defense held an d '-r
18 the American League with un- the National Labor Relations "Why should It be any differ- “ He’s a super, super player," "In a game when two great the (3hiefs’ Jerrel Wilson punted -.a 
J  fair labor practices In dismis- Act and thus were not eligible ent tf he was six feet?" Layden agreed Ray Rubin, whose Long teams are playing , kicking from the end zone and Rod •
64 slon A1 Salerno and Bill Vulen- for union organization. , asked. “ He has the Jumping Island University team was beat- usually has something to do Sherman returned the kick to .

('•o%rnlry (40)
won. 61-46-
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0
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8i'or«* at luilf 31-lH Btklton. tine 14 m onths ago.

Miami University of Ohio

Cradle of Football Coaches 
Rocking Better Than Ever

The board stated that, "the ability of someone 6-2, and If he en by Niagara last week. with It," said C:iUefs’ Ck>ach the Kansas City 34. Daryle La-
umplre docs not tell players were 6-2 nobody would have any Rubin who compared Murphy’s Hank Stram In trying to explain monlca then took the Raiders In
how to bat, how to field, to work doubts. passing ability to that of Bob the low-scoring summit strug- to score, flipping to Charlie .,,'
harder or exert more effort, nor "They make a distinction on Cousy, said LIU did well In hold- "Eischeid was a big factor Smith for the last eight yards,
can he tell a manager which him because of two Irichea" Ing Murphy to 28 points. keeping us backed up In the Eischeid, who Joined the Raid-
players to play or where to play said Layden. "Y et teams will "I f he’s played man-to-man," third quarter." ers as a free agent In 1966 and
them. . . .  draft a 6-5 kid and spend four said Rubin, "he can name his ' ' -------  ~  j — .  ................................  •*

"Thus, the umpire merely years trying to train him to be number of points.’ 
sees to It that the game 1s
played In compliance with the 
rules. . .’ ’

Eleven former Redskins sre Dietzel and (John) Pont were Granby Matnien 
Defeat Eagles

Beaten by the Alcindor Era, 
Angies on Move to Top Spot

George Blanda, who replaced led the club In scoring as bl.j, 
Eischeid as the Oakland place- rookie, gave way to the ageless 
kicking specialist In 1967, pro-^'Blanda the following year and.lV 
vlded three big points with his has concentrated on punting 
20th field goal of the season. But ever since. His kicks of 42, 56,
It was Eischeid, averaging Just 49, 50 and 51 yards against Kan- 
under 60 yards on five punts, sas City brought his season av- 
who gave the Raiders advanta- erage to 42.7, fifth best tn the

Granby High wrestlers defeat-

"It feels good to be playing Three other members of The Oe>d position from the league,
for No. 1 again . . when you Associated Press 
know you have a chance.”  says 
Coach Lou Henson of New Mexl-

Top Twenty 
also saw action. Fourth-ranked

-■‘"S

Feferan Goyette Draws Even 
With Orr in Scoring Battle

OXFORD, Ohio (AP) . . . . .  .  .
M inm i T In ivsrsitv ’a cra d le  college coaches and anoth- on them. ’

^ four griuluates lead profes- "Once we’re out In the coach-
01 f(K )tl» ll coaches Slonul teams. Thirty-two Miami- Ing field Miami men look after _____  _______ _____________  ___________________ ___
b e tte r  than ever With three i-oach college football and each other.”  said Pont, who ed East^ Catholic yesterday af- co State. Davidson trimmed Richmond
of its men gruiding bowl seven are in the pro ranks. guided Indiana to the 1967 Big ternoon winning eight of tlto 12 The Aggies besten by Lew * °̂*'‘ *' Carolina held
bound college teams and a why has this Southwestern Ten crown. events. Alcindor and UCLA In the last ott Virginia 80-78 and Uth-
fourth working on an- Ohio a)Ilege of nearly 12,000 other Miami graduates In ^  Uvesey EC, Tetrault G; two NCAA Western pUyoffs, ore ranked Purdue wallooed Dart- ®’’' ' <*P) — Veteran struck agsln for his second goal,,,.,
other Super Bowl shot. sludenls become a football head college Jobs are Doc Urich oranby, 4:28. currently ranked No. 3. But they mouth 83-58. center PhU Goyette drew even *he night and his llth  of the ••j'

Weeb Ewbanlf Is preparing coaching breedli^ grounds? at Nortltom B lli^ t, John Me- 107 O’Connor EC, Descoteauz continued their drive toward the Doug Cook with 22 points and with Bobby Orr of Boston in the Wings were play-
his New York JeU, defending ** Tuesday with a 91-73 soph(more Brian Adrian with 20 National Hockev Leaaue Indlvl- *he ^ * -
Super Bowl champions, for an ZoPP*** "tarl d the cradU- Miami, Jim Root at New Hamp- n5 Man^anello EC, D. Lariv- rout Of New Mexico, their sev- sparked Davidson’s 22nd con- Barclay Plsger racked up hls.x-,
American Football League play- ““ Ire. Tom Mooney at McGill O; Granby .2:43. / enth consecuUve victory. s^ullve triumph over Southern a goal third goal of the season sad*.:
off game against Kansas City Illinois was going great and Nobby Wlrkowskl at York. 123 Horrlgan EC, R. Larivler "If we had been in another re- Conference ocmoaitlon. Mike **'‘1 assist in the St. Louis Gary Sabourin his ninth In tbs 
Saturday. guns, Miami AthleUc Director Besides E^wbs^k, Brown at o ;  Granby, 1 glon the last two year*, my kids Maloy added 17 and Jerry Kroll Blues' 6-4 victory over the De- second period to break tbe S-S„,!

Olenn (RO) Srhembechler has r i d e r  remembered. ClnclnnaU and CUve Rush at wo Longo EC. Peterson G; think they could have made the 14. troit Red Wings- Ue and give SI. LouU the wln-oienn tt»o) ocnemoetmer iias qu  ̂ people went to Boston have head coaching Jobs Granby, dec.
Michigan In Oie coaching schools under Zuppke. In the AFL. Sid Gillman quit re- W7 ^ v le s  ECP arsevh lan  takes N otre D am e ... . . . .. ____. .  i„v,,Parseghlan takes Notre Dame 
to the Cotton Bowl and Paul

Melster G
They liked what they saw cently because of illness as Granby, 2:57.

Dletzal wUl coach South Caro- «>“ ch of the San Diego 145 Brown BC, O’Connell G
it o a ^  tJJ^Pea^ Bowl East .47.and Paul Brown were In the Miami has been the training 150 Bergln BX7, Livingstone G 

Etwbank’s Jets repeated os first classes. That’s the way It grounds for five cosches of the Granby, 2:87. 
the AFL Eastern Division got started,”  Shrider said. year. Th y are Brown, when he 165 Hsppeney EC, M wrs G 
kings. Schembechler’s Wolver- "Miami’s teams could have was at Ohio State (1943); BsrI East. 2:17.
Ines shared the Big Ten crown played anybody In the country (Red) Blalk at Army (1964), 175 Leahy EC. Desjarolna G
with Ohio State and Carmen at the lime,”  he said- "The big- Dietzel at Louisians State Bast, 2:41.
Cozzs’s Yale team shared the geat games they had were In (19',5). Parseghlan at Notre 185' CSccalone EC: forfeit.
Ivy League title with Dart- practice during the week. Dame (1964) and Pont at Indl- uni. Kleleck EC. Chotnackt Q;
mouth and Princeton. People like Parseghlan, Cossa, ana (1967). Granby, 6:13.

final four,”  says Henson. Kenny FVjster had 23 for Rich- T*>e game was the only NHL ning margin.
Leading the unbeaten Aggies mond. which dropped out of con- action of the evening. Libett scored agsln tor De-

against the outmanned Lobos tentkrn by goli^  four minutes Ooyette’i  goal, his 16th, came troit In the third period but Jlm .iu
were Jimmy Oillins and ^ m  without a field goal after pulling 1“  the final minute of the first Roberts canceled It out with a  -i
Lacey, who spent the summer to within 20-17. period and tied the score at S-S. tally (or the Bluea. i
doing construction work togeth- North Carolina trailed Virgin- He assisted on Ab McDonald’s St, Louis goalie Jacques ..-
er In Syracuse, N.Y. They ;a throughout the first half be- 15th goal of the season earlier In Plante picked up the fifth seeiet -w
wrecked New Mexico with 25 (ore six quick points by Lee Eg- the period to pull even with Orr of his NHL career whan ba
and 19 points, respectively, with glestun erased moet of s  sevens with 41 points. cleared the puck to Sabourin lit-**
Collins getting 31 In the eecood point deficit. The Tsr Heels took Pete Stemkowaki and Nick LI- the second period. Sabourin 
half as the Aggies raced away the lead (or good at 53-60 on two belt' gave Detroit a quick 1-0 streaked doom the middle. spUt-<-
from a 33-27 halftime lead. free throw* by Jim Delaney. lead in the first period. Tim Cc- tl»e defense and shot the puck.. >

Wtllte Long paced the loeers CsroUna's Charley Scott led clestone got the Bluea Into the past Detroit goalie Roger Cro- 
wUh 38 polnta. all aoorers  with 33 pointa. scoring- .sot, then Stemkowaki sier. w
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THE

Herald Angle Kearns Nets 30 as East Trounces Penney
>9

EARL YOST

Note* from  the Little Bbck Bo<^
FoUowing in his father’s footsteps as a facultv man 

High. Perry’s father, the late D w i^ t P e i^  s e S e d ^ r  
High. Peiray’s father, the late Dwight Pe5^; seJJId foJ 
y e ^  as fa u lty  i t ^ e r  at Manchester I% h . is 
a former b a ^ e t ^  player at MHS and is now a fine
basketball official-------Little Johnny Kelley reports hehad to miss the Five Mile Road ________ reports ne
Race last Thanksgiving because
of several last minute problems **?‘*®*' ™“ >y attacks of late from 
at home. " I  Just hope that next f«ns and the
Thanksgiving wlU find me aUve receive
and In Manchester, he writes. , to 326,000 annually,
Kelley was an entrant but fall- ^ 1*® expenses. . .Salaries for all 
ed to show at the starting line, " ' " “ '■ league baseball umpires 
the first time In more than 20 * been^creased for the 1970
years thaT the aU-tlme long dls- ™ P 'e  A arbiters will
lance track great was absent *1,500 a
after filing an entry. ^  ***<> a  month

• * • and Class A »500 a month____
n f f  Skoneskl, president of the

Charter Oak Football Con-
‘“ " “ red PecenUyHarold Blnta man now by the Windsor Locks Jaycees

in a RockvUle Nursing Home, tor his help In starting a mld- 
Frienda from the West Side get football entry from that 
presented Blnksle with a new community. The local man re- 
televislon aet last night. . .CMff celved a  suitable fromed certlf- 
Gerbe, former ouUtanding local icate of appreciation Snow 
volley player I s j ^  llvl-g on the ground doesn’t mean the 
in West Hartford. . . Larry end of roK liere. AI Gayson’s 
Uchtenstetn. at 20 the youngest Gol(-0-Tron at Talcottvllle Is 
pro bowler « i  the big pin tour, open dally at Ctmnectlcut Golf 
is a Manchester Community Land. . .Mickey Ekcrt of Rock- 
Orflegw dropout. He’s already ville is a member of the varsity 
made over *10,000 In his first basketball team at the MysUc 
year w ’jth the big boys . . . Tom Oral School.
Pendens, former UOonn~athlete • • •
— base'ball and basketball — Is j  , i .  v • 
coaching the Bridgeport Central .
varsity cagers this keason. When you’re an interior o(- 
Tom’B brother. Jim, Is head '«"sw e lineman, you don’t leave 
baseball coach at East Catholic statistics to be remember- 
H l^  here. . . Hip CorrenU did «> I don’t want anymie to
S i right in Ws own duckptn ' “ t that I haven’t
tourney last weekend at the " ‘ s^ d  a ga.me since I came In- 
HoUday Lanes, gmbWng second ^  In 1956,”  said
place a-t *280. Other local rollers Forrest
who flnlkhed In the money were l° 't l '"c  Bowler.
Howte Hampton, *70. Ed Kovls, t
157.50, Thny MarineUi, *43.50, °  ’ *2
George Cochran *23. Fred Me-
(hirry *20 and (3iarUe Whelan Cavls had the NFL » long-
110. . HoUday Lanes will be the consecutive games played 
site of a  B Tournament Satur- f „ ; T i ^ r " S r e g g  a s k ^ '^ T

field oi between 2S0 ana 276 . , , , .  ̂ ^
expected. Last year 68 bowlers streak, claiming he h ^  p lay^  
'  j  ■' „  in every game In which Davis
figured to the 1M36.M p i ^  participated, plus 11 straight tn 
money. . m s ch , tbe Pseason before en-baseball Hall o f Farner, re- missing
marked here recenUy that in ^  ^
hU time the teem t r ^ e r  rub- .Gregg said the official
bed pitchers’ arms with water at the Green Bay-
and to fills day the guys think 
It was alcohol. “ Thoee were the jggg
good end happy days,”  Frisch pj^y., <^,umn. . ."I can un- 
recaUed, and they were. derstand that,”  said Forrest.

* * "because I had a knee Injury
Here ’ n  There and wasn’t supposed to play. I

It pays to 1)6 a  big leaguer, couldn’t run and watched the 
In any sport. National Basket- entire game from the bench — 
ball Assn, players tWs season except for extra points and field 
get *16 a day meal money, a goal attempts; Don Chandler 
raise of *4 over the dally al- kicked four extra points and one 
lowance a' year ego. . .Did ■ you field goal and I was In on each 
)mow that NBA teams each of those plays.’ ’ . . .A check of 
spend over *10,(K)0 a year on the film of that game, won by 
adhesive tapes. . .Baseball Com- Green Bay 31-21, substantia te  
mlBsloner Bowie Kuhn has re- Gregg’s claim. . .Thus. Gregg’s 
quested that all major league 172nd consecutive game last 
clube place the last names of Sunday constitutes the longest 
players on the back of their uni- active streak In the N ^ .  . . 
forma. . .NBA entries are slated Only retired players Jim R l i ^  
to receive *280.000 each from TV (182), Dick Modzelewskl (180) 
revenue next season. . .Referees and Leo Nomelllnl (174) have 
In the NBA have been coming longer streaks._________________

Knicks Lose Four of Last Five

Things Looking Up 
For Boston Celts
NEW YORK (A P )—Things are beginning to l(»k up 

for the Boston Celtics again, and things are beginning 
to look^lown for the Uew York Knicks._______________ _

The once powerful Celtics, 
who ruled the National Basket- In the last »ec<md. 
ball AMocUUon for so many New York which had ro ll^  to 
years, have had their troubles a 26-2 record and a " ^ “ "1 
this season In the abeence of re- straight victories earlier, n 
tired BUI Russell, but Tuesday stonds at „
night offered some hope-they well’s M ^inta, * ”
moved out of the Eastern Dlvl- and Bill Bridges 
slon cellar with a 117-98 victory Hawks beat them.
over Detroit. •H'"22 Dointa and Elvin HaycE 10 of

On tbe other hand, the once quarter for
lowly Knicks, who spent so Barnett tur-
much time at the bottom of the  ̂ Walker
division during Boston’s heyday knocked him to the floor, 
years, have become the scourge i„,hoff scored a ca-
of the league, until the last ^  ^  B ,„y
w eA. The Knicks lost their „  as PhlUdelphla
third straight and fourth game jjy , victory In 14
In flvrf outings, dropping a 125-
124 overtime dedslon to Allan- g^n Francisco moved Into sec-

ond place In the West at the ex-
In other gomes, , 3̂an Diego p^nse of Seattle as Chicago 

overcame a nine-point fourth dropped to third. Jeff Mullins 
•Piarter deficit and beat Chicago topped the Warriors with 81 
llO-Kfi, Philadelphia cniahed poinU while Bob Rule kept the 
Phoenix 141-U9, and San Fran- sonlca In contention with M. 
ctaco turned back Seattle 125-

Second H alf 
Rally Brings 
Victory No. 3

By TOM BARRETT
Rusty armor and damp> 

ened spirits were all that 
the Penney Knights w e re  
left with in the aftermath 
o f a second half cloudburst 
by visiting East Catholic
as the Eagles crushed the Bast 
Hartford crew 73-48. last night.

Nearly 1,000 fans wltneaaed 
Bast’s third straight victory ta 
four figarts, all by s^sable mar
gins, and sa.w loss number three 
delivered to Penney out of their 
(our outings.

Both on the football field and 
basketball court, Ehtot can al
ways expect an all-out effort 
from its nelehborlng-town rivals 
and last night’s (XHiteat sms no 
exception. Although maintaining 
a buzzer-to-buzzer lead, the 
locals were forced to work hard 
before finally tearing the game 
wide open in the second half.

East was first off its mark, 
racking up five su<x:e8slve 
points and predicting an early 
doom for the Knights. John 
Socha did the initial scoring, 
first on a pair of foul shots and 
then on a field goal, with Tom 
Sullivan addi-g the fifth point 
on a free throw. An excdlent 
defensive performance by the 
visitors held the home five 
scoreless for nearly * two 
minutes, with only one shot even 
being attempted.

Penney then came to life, 
slowing down the action ami 
forcing turnovers In its favor. 
With Eagle shooting cooling off, 
the Knights were able to do 
some point-getting of tiielr own 
and finish up the opening 
quarter still very much In the 
run-lng but on the short end of 
a 15-8 score.

Three straight hoops closed 
tbe gap to only three points 
early In the second stanza, but 
after that tt waa an uphlU bot- 
Ue all the way on an ever- 
steepening road for Penney. HJd 
Rowley, Tom Sullivan, Ed Ftts- 
Gerald and Jim BuUlvan each 
took their turn In succeaslve 
hoops to place the game aU but 
out of reach (or the East Hart- 

,ford squad, hiking the Intermis
sion score to 29-18.

The second half was all Bast 
as the visiting five worked m  
widening lU margin whUe the 
tired hosts n)ade sure the con
test didn’t turn Into a complete 
runaway. East’s entire bench 
was emptied by the end as re
serves gained valuable varsity 
experience.

Big gun 'Hm Kearns again led 
the scoring with an even 80 
polnU. Speedy Socha also hit 
double figures with 12 while an 
even spread accounted for most 
of the winner’s remaining 
polnta.

Everything went aa scheduled 
according to East Catholic 
mentor Stan Ogrodnlk as the 
Eagles played It cool the first 
half before letting out all itopa 
In the second. "Exactly the 
way we wanted It," remarked 
the coach.

While not trying to take away 
from Kearns’ outstanding 14 for 
SO shooting, Ogrodnlk comment
ed that It wouldn’t have been 
possible without "nice assists" 
from Socha, Sullivan, Fttiger- 
ald and Tom Juknia.

"Although the score may In
dicate a good defense,”  remark
ed the mentor, he waa not com
pletely satisfied and predicted 
"W e’ lil be doing extensive de
fense work" before the many 
toue;h conteata that Ue ahead.”

East returns home Friday to 
face Hartford’s Bulkeley High.

The fledgling Eagles also 
streaked to their fourth straight 
wln_a'’ alnst the Penney JV» be
hind hlgh-acorer Tim Qulah 
with 10 points and Ken Tomezuk 
who had 13.

Km I Calkallr (7S|

Indians Bow in Thriller

aomn w xm a

Scratched
OAMBRIDOK. Maos. (AP) 

— "TovleaiB Sentebed,”  
read the headline In one 
Booton paper, and that told 
the story of the Harvard 
football eooch’o port time 
Job at Suffolk Downs.

The otfloal anotmoement 
that T o w y  had changed his 
minH eame from Harvard oo 
Tnoodoy, exactly one week 
alter he had ooeepted a post 
as a special osaistant to 
track preoideot Bin Veeck.

*T have oompielely given 
up any plans for working at 
Suffolk Downs,'* was the 
fuU text of the atatement by 
Tovtcatn dlsMbuted to news 
media by Harvard's Office 
of Sports Information,

Free Throws 
Decide CCIL 
Bristol T i l t

By DEAN YOST 
Playing nip and tuck bas

ketball for 31 minutes last 
night, Manchester High, 
making its second start o f 
the season, was handed a 
63-62 CCIL defeat by Bris
tol Central In Bristol. The looee- 
ly officiated game caused both 
teams to play sloppy boll. The 
locals are now winless with 
Platt of Meriden due to open 
the home season at the Clarke 
Arena.

Th? Silk Towners outscor- 
ed Bristol from the floor, 24-23, 
b t l Central held a 19-14 edge 
at the charity line which spell
ed the difference between win
ning and losing.

Bristol Central scored the 
first hoop and from here It waa 
a closely fought battle until the

CHUCK LANKINMU)

last minute of play. Manches
ter held a sHm margin but the 
fine shooting of Scott Gognor 
and Jim Zlogaa knotted the 
score and then a cold Monchee- 
ter five watched their hosts 
push the score to 63-60 with less 
than five seconds to go. The In-

bounds pass by Manchester was 
succeeaful as Central played It 
safe for the remaining seconds.

No team really had any big 
scoring advantage. The score 
was 13-13 at the drat quarter 
break, 33-33, Central at Inter
mission. 61-47, Indiana, at the 
end of the third stanza.

Hot-handed Oagnor kept 
the Lancers In the gome scor
ing S3 polnta (or gome honors. 
He pumped In IS shots from the 
floor and sank six of sevan tries 
from the charity stripe. Ziogas, 
hampered by a knee injury, tal
lied U points. ITie flashy guard 
proved valuable to Central In 
the closing minutes with his b4dl 
control.

For the locals, center Chuck 
Lankford finally found the 
range and took team scoring 
honor* with 33 points. Lankford, 
scoring mostly from five feet 
out or closer, popped In seven 
attempts from the flcmr and waa 
8-IS from the line. Floor Gener
al Brian Maher canned 16 
points with Ken Tedford con
tributing 13 polnta.

Manchester made 34 of 78 at
tempts (or SO per cent while 
O ntral was 33-84 tor 36 per

cent. From the Une the tosera 
were 14-23 and Bristol 1246.

Coach Jim Morlorty after the 
contest said, "Our defense ploy
ed really good, tt was a big Im
provement over our last outing. 
Lankford played the kind of 
game we expected from Um. 
He rebounded well and shot 
successfully. Playmaker Maher 
took command of tbe team 
proved that he con dribble 
around and through anyone 
playing him."

The JWs, for the second time, 
suffered defeat. Central’s w t»  
nlng, 88-47. John Herdlc and 
Bob Cobb were high for the l o  
cola with U points each.

BrteUI Ceatral (U )
P B r  Pts
a Wstklns 0 0 - 1 0a Paulelle a 1-7 5
4 B ton s a (M U
1 toX a 1 S-7 Sa oncni'M' la a-7 to0 Same 1 OO a4 llrmutik-* 3 44 S
1* TMalii

M ssekealerP4 i\)nn*ji a Tedfonl 4 W«*ey a lankftwtl 
a IliSIka MiOirrft Pr«i(*ps

aa i»to  to

00

31 TV«si* M 1408Mi-»rr ,u h*4r asoa BrWtoi.
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Never Has House of Halas 
Been Rocked So Violently

Stretch Drive Fail*
WORCESTER, Maas. (AP)— 

A stretch drive by Clark didn’t 
quite work Tuesday night, and 
its basketball team loet to un
defeated Wesleyan 84-83.

Wealeykn led 80-73 with a min
ute and a half left, but Clark 
picked up 10 points and held 
the visitors to (our.

For Wesleyan, Rusty Helgron 
was high scorer with 19 points. 
For Clark, It was Wally Halas 
—also with 19.

CHICAGO (A P )— Never 
has the Houm of Halas 
been rocked so violently as 
it has this week when the 
crack in the Chicago Bears’ 
armour grew into a fissure 
from the spear o f quarter
back Virgil Carter.

It was like the opening of a 
Pandora’s Box when Carter was 
fined *1,000 for on outburst 
against the club 4Uid then ex- 
cuaed Tuesday from practices. 
Bear Owner George Hales says 
Carter haon’t been released or 
suspended but "aimply dlo- 
mltttod (or the week. He will re
ceive his full game salary, al
though not playing Sunday."

Edglneas la touching all bases.

One (an sums It up like this: 
" I ’ve been sitting In the some 
seat at Bears' games for 25 
years. I pay to see a first class 
produ^, not u living, breathing 
problem."

Aa the Bean take their 1-12 
National Football League record 
—worst In. their half century 
history—into Sunday’s finale 
here against the Detroit Lions, 
they are being harpooned from 
all aides.

Super linebacker Dick Butkua’ 
6-year contract ends Jan. 1. He 
says a number of Bear players 
want to  be traded or rut and 
adds: "Look at me . . . My con
tract la up, and I want to piny 
with a winning team."

It U not clear If Butkua al
ready has played out hla option

and could become a free agent 
Jan. 1, but he la reiuly at any 
rate to oak for a whopping rolae 

-say *30,000 more to put him 
In the *80,000 bracket of Gale 
Sayers.

Among others aald to be nurs
ing some scars are quarterback 
Jack Oonoonnon, apparrntly 
doghouaed long ago; guard 
George Seals, wounded with on 
assorted *7,400 In fine* for mlos- 
Ing games In an early "retire
ment-salary dispute" episode; 
center Mike Pyle, a co-capUIn 
benched lately without explana
tion to Wm; wide receiver Dirk 
Gordon, who started brooding 
bemuse not enough possea were 
thrown to him.

Guard Howard Mudd, obtained 
by San Francisco. Insists lie

Isn’t mad at anybody, but bs 
hasn’t signed a Bear contract 
yat.

Meanwhile, Carter has takan 
hla caaa of a fine to Dan Shul- 
mon, counsel (or the NFL Play
ers Assoctstion. Shulman says If 
Carter hss to pay the (4,000, 
grievance procedure should go 
to Hsiaa, first, then to Art Mo
del! of ‘̂ Cleveland, NFt., pr*ol- 
denl, and finally to Oommls- 
aloner Pete Rooelie.

"If It geto to Roaelle," says 
Shulmsn, "these things would 
have to be answered Did Virgil 
make those actual statements? 
Are they detrimental to the club 
luul football? Are all of them 
true? Is the fine Itself etcesa- 
iilvo?’ ’

Continue Unbeaten
BOSTON (AP) — CUff Mosley 

led the undefeated <)ulnnlpiac 
College basketball team to Ua 
sixth victory Tuesday night, aa 
Qulnnlplac defeated Boston 
State 77-74.

Mosley scored 37 points and 
hauled in nine rebounds. He also 
sank a cnittial one-and-one sat 
of foul shots with 1:1S remain
ing In the game .— and that 
clinched it for Qulnnlplac.

Coach Ahvays Lauds Offense But,..

Key to Kansas City Success 
Found With Defensive Unit

Yale Tops Brown
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Yale de

feated Brown 64-58 Tuesday 
night with help from the clutch 
efforts of Jim Morgan.

Morgan aank a Jump shot and 
then made three key foul shots 
tn the final three minutes, first 
putting Yale ahead to stay, and 
then putting a final touch on 
the lead.

HU Jump shot gave Yale a 
86-54 lead with 6Vk minutes to 
play. He flnlsbed with 13 paints. 
Other high scorers (or Yale 
were aophomoroa Soott Michel 
with 20 points and Mike Mc
Laren with 19.

B F p*»
\ Kfurrw 14 3-2 3D
0 R wlpy 3 (K) 6

5 13
? T ftilUv*n 3 1*6 «
1 TiiVn*f» 3 fui
1 n*zc«T»w 2 «
r' Fsy* 0 1-2 1
4 1 1>3 3
0 '̂(*nnr*r» 0 0̂ ) 0
0 0 fM) 0
0 Tomrxuk 0 rwo 0
0 OutHh 0 3-3 3
7 J 8ulHvan 1 DO 3
1« TnUl n IU17 7i

(47)
3 KubiThka 10 1-3 31
a UrrHlo 1 3-3 $
1 0 %4l 3

K 'TtdkTOWlkJ s 3-7 12
3 B>lu>wricl 3 <
1 Tĥ ortnr** 0 (VO 0
0 Smith o (VO 0
12 1» 47

No. 2  Driver
NEWTOWN, Pa (AP)—PeUr 

Revaon, 29, of Now York City, 
was picked Tuesday to be num
ber two driver on the Roger 
Penake Javelin auto racing 
team next year.

The number-one driver U road 
racing ace Mark Donahue of 
Media, Oa. Each will have hU 
own car In the ll-race Trans- 
Am series, which opens April 
25 at Llmerock, Ckmn.

Revson and Donohue will also 
co-drive a Javelin In the 24 
hours of Dayton* In February 
and the 12 hours of Sabring, 
Fla.. In March.

Br-rre at

U9.
“Hie Oaltics moved a half 

game ahead of Detroit by rat- 
tilng off 11 straight poinU in the 
'•at 1V4 minutaa of the third 
(luartar for a  decUlve 18-polnt 
lead. Boalan'a Lorry Siegfried 
»nd Detroit's Terry Dlachlnger 
<xchangad pimdies srith 2 -J5 
'eft, but flUgfrUd finUbed with 
*7 points while Jimmy Walker 
'■sd SB tor the Platons.

Walt H aB aid’a free throw 
*ltii 44 aeconda left gave Atlan
ta a decisive 125-122 lead that 
offset Dick B anett’s final two 
free throws for the Knicks. New 
Tork blew several chances to 
*ia. a n t  in regulation time 
*ben Dave DeBossefaere. who 
5ad ST only one of
tf>re« m e  throws for a 113-113 
tie wtth U  aecoode to go, 
•gala when D e B u a s c h e r e  
ntiaaid a Jump shot wtth four 
aecamla left la overtime aad 
WUhs Raed OsUsd the rebound

Indiana Increases Margin 
Oft BarnhilVs Three-Pointer

Roger Brown and Mel Daniels 
<ad mOBt of the ecorlng tor Indi
ana but It was a three-point baa- 
het by John Barnhill that 
clinched the Pacer* victory,and 
increased their American Bas
ketball Association lead In tbe 
East.

The Pacer*, now 20-5 after 
Tuesday n 'ghf* 106-104 triumph 
over Dallas. Increased their 
East DlvUion margin to 4S 
gam-a over Kentucky, which 
dropped a 102-101 decision to 
LzM Angeles in the flrM game of 
a doubleheader at WaoMneton. 
In the nl-htcsp. the Caps 
bombed Caroll'ta 135-114 .There 
were no other games rchedi*Wd

DvUas. tra'Ung by 13 ^ R *<  
early tn tbe final period, puUod

Into a  101-101 deadlock with 1:36 
left. A three-potnl basket by 
Barnhill wtth 30 aernniU to play 
wrapped K up for the Poeera.

Brawrn lad all aeorara wtth 36 
poInU wrh*ie Danlala dropped In 
27. Barnhill WnWwd with nine. 
Glen OOmbs had 27 for tbe 
Cluparrals.

Wayne Hightower scored nine 
of Los Angeles’ last 11 poinu in 
leading the Stars to their nar
row wrin and finlohed with 30 
potots. Winie Wise added 22 for 
Loa An«'eles while Loul« Dom- 
pter had 3* for the OOieaaU.

Larry Armolroac popped la 34 
polnta and Larry Brown M as 
the Capa eaotiy diaooaed of the 
Oougaiw. Bob Verge hod S  
pobita for CbroilBa.

UCotuu W in Anain
AMHERST, Maos. (A p i—With 

1 :3S to go, the score wraa a 
close 77-71, but undefeated Con
necticut broke open the tight 
game for an SS-71 beeketball 
win over Maaeachuaetta Tues
day night.

Massachuaetis opened the 
game wrtth a 10-potnt scortag 
string, but UCona m e w g fj a 
38-37 halfUms lead. Th* lead 
was exchanged five Uma* In tiu 
third period before Von Hrubala 
gave Conaecticut a 16-53 lead, 
which the vUitors kept and add
ed to.

High scorer was UOmui’s Bob 
Staak with 23 polau. Next waa 
Julius Erring with 30 lor Mas
sachusetts. '

Hoekev Franchise
NEW TO R* (A P »-T h # Amer

ican Hockey League's laactlvt 
Pittatoirgh (ranchis* will be al
lowed to relocate tn Mew Ha
ven. Oonn If It can nagoUate 
a lease (or a new nubile arwia 
now being built there.

That dedaton was rsochad 
Tuesday by the AHL’s Bawd 
of Oevernora, and a 
for the league aald It la hoped 
the move will be oonipleled by 
the l * n - n  aeaaon

NEW YORK (AP) —  
When Ck>ach Hank Strain 
analyzes his Kansas City 
Chiefs he usually tallu 
about his multiple offense 
and how he treats it like 
his wife, always cloaking it 
in the latest fashions to 
dazzle the field.

But the key to the Chiefs' suc
cess tills aeaoon—and conse
quently their chances In the 
American Football League play- 
offa en route to the Super Bowl 
—is about os eye-opening os a 
knee-length black dress In Ihla 
day of mulu-colored mlnl-aklrta.

FVir It Isn’t the well-drilled 
predalonlaU of the offense who 
have been the key, but the 
rtrong-wrUled members of a de- 
fetislve unit that has been over- 
iMuiled since the Chlefa played 
In the first Super Bowl three 
years ago.

It la the completion of that 
overhaul Job that has been 
largely responalMe for pulling 
the Chlefa Into tha AKI. playoffs 
against the New York Jets Sat
urday. The survivor takes on 
the Oakland-Houaton wrtnner In 
the champtonohlp game Jan. 4.

Only four defenders ore left 
from the starting unU that loot 
to Green Bay 35-10 In that first 
Super Bowl—end Jerry Maya, 
tackle Buck Buchanan, line
backer Bobby Bell and safety 
Johnny RoMnson. 'The other ele
ments have moved Into place 
olnoe.

Aaron Brown has taken hold 
aa Mays’ running male at end 
and Curly CUIp has moved In at 
a tackle spot. WUIte Lanier has

MeeL........

become the anchor at middle 
linebacker with Jim Lyncli at 
an outside post and Jim Kear
ney, Emmitt Thomas and Jim 
Marsalis moving In at defensive 
backfield poata.

Marsalis was (tie lost addi
tion, coming out of the draft this 
year and taking his spot In a 
aecondary that Intercepted 
more poaoea than any other 
team on a defensive unit, that 
overall allowed the least yard
age and the fewest |x>lnU In the 
league.

So the ugty-duckling defensive 
unU has been the steadying In
fluence : Indeed has had to be 
because Rtnun’s multi-faceted 
offense loot aome of Its ahapell- 
naos wrhen quarterback I.sn 
Dawson suffered a allghtty torn 
knee ligament early In the sea- 
Bon.

The veteran pasaer, who so 
ably reflects Htram's offenslvr 
designs, has made It bock to the 
Une-up, but two wrriu ago sat 
out the Buffalo game after hav, 
Ing the knee whacked again, 
and Is alwwys susceptible to an
other Mow that could mean 
IrouM*

The back-up quarterback la 
Mike IJvlngston. a aophomorr 
of consIderaMe talent and limit
ed experience who may have 
nw>re physical attributes than 
Dawroon bul. naturally enough, 
tacks some of the play-oaJIlng 
ability.

While Dawson Is the key Indi
vidual figure, the OWefa have 
proven the AFL’a moat bal
anced tewm wUh the only 
ground attack that has gained 
more than 2.000 yards That 
ground force constats of rugged 
Robert Holmes and lltUe guy* 
Mike aarrett and Warren Mr 
Vea.

Holmes euppltes (he power 
srhlle the 5-9. 190-pound Garrett 
and MeVea. a S-foot-O. 1*0- 
pounder acquired In a trade 
wrUh Cincinnati, provide the de
ception operating behind a m a»

alva line from the multiple for
mations.

The line, led by 6-foot 6, 270- 
pound Jim Tyrer. somewhul 
camouflages Giirrrlt and Me 
Vea In their Initial riiovemrnis, 
enaMIng them to spring nwiiy 
for the long-gainers Garrett, tn 
particular, has pnnred extn-inr 
ly veraaUle os the only player In 
the league among the lo|> 10 In 
both rurtUng and receiving

In adfUtion. the Clilrfe Ituvr a 
conelslent acorlng threat In 
kicker Jon Stenerud. who has 
set a pro record for mow! con- 
aecutive field goals and con put 
polnta <ai tha board anytime the 
Kansas CUy attack hogs down 
Inside the oppooltion 50

If there Is one rap against the 
Chiefs It la that thetr game, the 
multiple offense with lla com- 
ptoxltlea tends to become a 
problem to handle when the 
club falle behind and they find K 
difficult to lm|>rov1ae sufficient
ly from the studied game plan.

It should be noted, however, 
that the Chiefs aren’t oftan 
fohoed to operated in that oltua- 
tlon. TTiey -are that rtrong

KT. JAMES lJUMEK- QlsaU
Ihddliw 135.

PINNETTES —Baa Hannon 
194-1RT-5U. Rose PoatuU 193- 
490. Marilyn Mador* 191-491. 
Dot Whitehead lit , Betty Plum- 
ley 30l-49a, Marion St. Martin 
102 001, Sophie Pork-lem 1(5406, 
Jean Burnham 451, Susanna 
Dolron 31I-4M. Millie Denlay 
4*0. Ruth llsneghan 171-466, Hel
en Tterney 179-409. Ruth Smith 
203 4HI. Marlon Vogt 199-4S9. 
Doris Klrtlond 191496. Lori 
Jones 478, l» le  t.«plne 199-547, 
Kay iUngrooe 463.

MJNUMIM — Margy SlowsU 
12*. Ix>rralnc Peterman I15-I00, 
Doris Deuse 345

TEE-TtarALJUUI — Marlon
Hmllh 1*0. Hetty lUefs 135-409 
lUta Hanna IT5-4(M), Fran Lnufla 
4*0

Gamp Site
CHICAGO (AP) The Chica

go Bear* will play one of Its reg
ular NFI. gam** next Septem
ber In Northweatarn’s Dyche 
Stadium Instead at Wrigley 
Fl*ld. II was snnounesd Tues
day The dal* and opponent etiU 
are to be decided.

Snowstorm Delayed Utmpsters

S|)orl8maii Topplen Barons, 
Telso Five Defeats Kloek

/
P*t«r Fultz, Edit Sid* 
R«c progTsm dirartor.

I Sports Slate |
Wedewday, Dec. 17 

Cheney Tech at Windham 
Tech

M>/riar1y’s vs West Sides 
Ansaldl vs Jets

TiMrwdey. Dec. U 
BlUUrds vs Green Manor 

Friday, Der. 19 ^
Bulkeley at East Catbottc 
Platt al Manchester 
RockviUe at Glastonbury 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks
Aumni vs Ellington'
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
Vtnal Tech si Coventry

IlualfMenmen’e 
l>eagua atXUm «mUmsed bust 
mght at lUmg Gym alter Mon
day's doubtohewder w o« poot- 
portad due to th* achoute being 
e loesd by tha anowetorm

The firal gam e aoer the Sports
man win their first gam * tn 
three rtarte as tiitry eertly de
feated the iMrone. 13-64. Tha 
Barone or* 1-3 In (he finai tt 
wee c4oa* for three quarters be- 
tor* the gom e wwa putied out by 
Telao In th* (Inal quarter, over 
Kke-k. 6647

Never really tn troubie. a hot- 
handad Sporteman team lad 36- 
13 at (he end cd (he fifwt quart
er Widening (he gap. the wrtn. 
nare lad 44-39 al Intermlestm 
The kaong Barone managed to 
narrmr the gap to nine potnU 
during tha third stanaa. but 
than loot Mgh-aoorlng Steve Wlaa 
via fouls and trallad 96-41 go
ing Into;-the (yud period. Tha 
fourth quarter wwe ail SporU- 
man iw they found the rang* 
and outeccred thetr apponants 
24-19

Landing tha taalaaced Sporta- 
maa scoring attack wtmi hu*- 
Utng Tony Mortaaos who Mt on 
nla* field goals aad 9-9 foul 
tries for gam* - scortag honora 
wtth 39 potato He was capably

aided by Bob Hewttt. Charlte 
Eaton and Georg* McKay who 
hit for 32. IS and 14 potnto re
spectively

The lootng Bartaia were paced 
by Wise's 21 potnto Teanunatea 
CHck Novak and Norm Jennings 
aided th* loaUig eaue* by throw- 
tog to I* and 13 potnto rwspec- 
tlvely

In th* nlghtoap. Kloek led 30- 
19 go4ng into th* second quarter 
to a aee-aaw battle. Behind the 
strong play of newooroer WUkaa 
Mahlsnd. Kloek led midway In
to the second quarter before go-, 
tog cold and trailed 37-90 at la- 
termloalon Durtag a wrell p*iy- 
*d third period. Khtck managed 
to cut Telso’s lead to tour aad 
trailed 5147 gotag tnlo (ha final 
period. Behind th* fine play ct  
Rag Ctirua, Telao slowly puUad 
away aa tOock once again 
couldn’t find tha rang*.

For undsfaatod Telao, CUrtls 
taUlsd 19
Irv Footer, Norm Jansen 
Ray Swaaton each idt f
figure* with IE U,

Only two membaro at 
BOW 04 on thn year, Idt do 
figurea. Steady T on  Jaandl 
19 potato aad Mahland btt 
18

10

Ueck.

tar

—<8
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TH ' TAB VA RUN UP 
AMOUNTS T4P4 .97 , 

SYLVESTER!

AN' REMEMBER 
FROM NOW ON, 
EVERYTHING'S 
ON A  C A S U

OKAY, WHAT ARE 
YA GONNA 

HAVE?

rHOW ABOUT THREE 
STICKS OF GUM?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

A P 6  TOU 
KIDPIN'r HE’S  

W H A T« THB CUPPtKf COUPONS
s c o u r iN S  t s e P o e r ^ o u T A  m a g a -z j n e s
O N  TKVE M A S O R T  I AMO SENCXN*
' H6tt A V ^ N ' J FOB 6VEB/ 
NOtSES A0OUT y  FREEBIE IN 

A MINK.- —- jT  6ISHT / t h e  ONLY  
TBIMMEP \ f  RETURN SO PAR. IS 
SIFT UST/ )  I  A  SAAAPte CAN O P  

HATBAND OUEANER/

PER60NAU.V,
r  p isu B e  

WEX> BE OYER- 
6PENDINS WrTH 
A REFftJ- Fo r  

HIS WATER 
PIPE/ BUT 

[WHAT ABOUT 
AAATET

N

I  OUGHTA HIT THAT 
HILL ABCXJT TH' TIME 

SUNS

a-17
>-:S2?a!S=r.

14,
C mt W Ml*, h., TJ». ■». WJ, fc,. ««.

J2J2.

(Soooe

M l

%es, LETS 
NOT FORSET 

MARTHA*

_____ M.EE.

Nut Hunting
AM«cr t* Panit

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

HOLY TOLEPO.' THIS 
S  SERIOUS, DAVY...

VE5, MARCO. I  NEVER 
EXPECTED TO HEAR FROM 
T H A T  G UY AGAIN.'

TOLD HIM I  W A S  " I  
THROUGH W ITH HIM

WHAT'RE YOU GONNA 
DO ABOUT THIS, PAL ?

I'M  GOING To FILE I T  
UNDER * F 0 R G £ T I T " :

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
MrNanthl H?MlkaU. Inr.

■iii

VVELL, T/H aOWHA SET 'EM 
PACK AKf WRAP ’EM UPAOAIM.' 
IF HE TMIWKS HE'S SOIJWA 
SET SOMETHIN' ELSE, NOW 
THAT HE'SSNITCHEP HIS 
CHRISTMAS SURPRISE,

HE'S aOTAWOTHEK 
THINK COMIN'/

'■ '•S U h tS b ,.' 
THE WORBY VNART

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
AAR.SAWVER, I'M DR.F.a QOODEH, 
DEAN OF MEN AT ATOMIC TECH.

YES, THE OEPUTV SHERIFF fiOTME 
OUT OF BED IN THE AAIDOLE OF THE 
NlfiHT. AHEM.' 1 -A H -R ieR ET HE 
•WILL NOT RELEASE YOUR SON 

INTO MY CUSTODY.

WELL, AH,YOUR SON SEEMS TO BE IN OMSIDERABLYI 
MORE SERIOUS TROUBLE THAN HE INDICATED TO 
YOU. NOT ONLY IS HE CHARGED WITH DRIVING 
A STOLEN CAR, BUT WITH THE POSSESSION OF 
MARUUANA. A DOUBLE FELONY.

SHORT RIBS

S r

r

Y

ii-n

ACROR.H
1-----nuU
4-----liuta

(pinon)
8 -----nuts

(hickory) •
11 Killer w)iale
12 Plant part
13 Jewish hiith 

priest
14 Chicago, for 

example
1.5 Captivate
17 i^lible, sweet 

-----(pl.)"
19 Grommet
20 Not shead iif 

time
22 Clothing
2.5 Sodium 

bicarbonate
29 Dregs
30 Preposition
31 Entreat
32 Footed vase
33 Greek letter
35 Actor’s perl
36 "Wizard of 

Oz" dog
38 Shot as by 

revolver
40 Fruit (pi.)
42 Southern miN
45 'ITtey exit
49 Flstterer
51 Athena
52 Gibbon
53 Central part
54 i^ lle t skirl
55 Lady (ab.)
56 Trampled
57 Direction

DOWN
1 Condensing 

ring in a lump
2 Eight 

(riimli. form)

3 Cosmetic liq
uids (2 wds.)

4 Gift
5 Charged atom
6 Recorders
7 Hydrocarbon 

r^ ica l
8 Bell sound
9 That one 

(Latin)
10 Resemblin" 

gold
11 South 

American 
wood sorrel

16 Kings (Sp.)
18 Compass point
21 Of a physical

g article 
atiate

23 0 ( planes

24 Lease 
payment

26 One-sixth 
drachma

27 Eliminate
28 Elderly
34 Shown to a 

seat
35 Optimistic
37 Gem
38 Minister

39 Southern 
state (ab.)

41 Make into law
42 Tropical trM
43 Cheese
44 Remedy
46 Hawaiian 

food fish
47 Seines
48 Tight
50 Gold (Sp.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 It 6 10
11 12 Il3
u IS 16
17 11

u 21
22 23 24

1
26 n 26

w 1 m ■
SI

S"
m ■

5T 39
41

4i 46 47 46
4t 61
52 53 i4 1
5T 56 17

(Newjpopef I n t e r p i i t t  A tsn .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

%'M A5S1R0N6AS ANQfiX 
AND UMBER A& A WILLOW!

I

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

i±n_ e  iwm MU, fac TJJ. ti» UA M. AM

iei7

I'M VERY LUCKY THAT THE fcVARDEN 
IS HIS OWN AAAN AND WOULDN’T LET , 
BIG JIM  INTIMIDATE HIM' AND HE 
GAVE ME THESE PICTURES OF 

JE P  RAROIE.I

I'LL SEND THIS ONE TO THE F.B.I, 
— AND I'D LIKE YOU TO BRING THIS 
PHOTO OVER TO THE NEWSPAPER, 

MICKEY.'

IV WE'RE GETTIN' SOMEWHERE NOW 
-A M P  W HEN W E FIN D R A R P I t ,  I  

TH IN K W E 'L L  HA\/E O U R  K IL L E R !
STEVE CANYON

‘Don't worry, Dad, I'm sura Jimmy’s Pop will giva 
you a ratum bout!'*

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
NSTEAD OF A  FIGURE 8 , SHE^S 

DOtNS HER TELEPHONE NUMBER.

N

C  I

HE WILL STAGe N  
THIS FAKE ACCIDENT 

SO Vt>U WILL ENTER 
ME5AL0P0US HOS
PITAL EMEROCNCV 

'leStTIMATELY'.'

' ^ E  ORPEgty WILL 
POT VOUR PERSONAL ] 

t-7 EFFECTS IN THE 
. ( hospital SAFE...^

W/A

BE CERTAIN YOU 
[ CARRY CREDENTIALS 

0f> A MISSILE 
EXPERT/

 ̂ I  W IU  TAKE ALL 
THE BLAM E-AND 
INSIST ON A PRIVATE 

ROOM - A T  MV 
iDmnr EXPENSE,'

TOO BAD THIS ASSASSIN 
DIDNT CHOOSE TO HIDE 
OUT IN PALM SFRINBS OR 

MIAMI BEACH/

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERMEER

SEND \  INDEED 
V  1 HAVE, 

LE TTE R  STUART.

S A N T A t ,

T r
•  no I, MM>. TM. a«

ITH IH K O N E SHCXILD 
KEEP IN TC tJO l WITH 
ONEb R ELA TIV ES .

a: D O

ms TH t FHONECnWWdV... 
DID VtXl CALL HONOLULU 

^  THIS MCONIN(3?

cr

J2J1

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

r- ■-

^ORTCJFPROPceM 
THATS AFFPCnwe >t>0R FLYIWS, AND 
HeLgN IGJUSOFlABty Y C R R ie p I

5HRS jusr/Figp gj i S c q r i Y ! n o '
MJNPING H E K O V R J j

A
£JSSmLSS^^iimStJ!^L!SL

I P
WN«*h* tm • «  m. N*oa

WMBRSDIO oua
WALKUBM 
CLAIM TO 

COMB PROMF 
NBILCMKK 
ON HIM—

r«N W n  IMPOBBltir MB' 
i«gro#.T>« TOP f
PBAirM '

M B ttir HBMVB 
roPBoaNTwr^ 

. jR S ^ T B P N R U  
MONDia AAOt

RUSSIA
MonaR

LITTLE SPORTS RY ROUSQN
la-rr

1 ^  aa itM —
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CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

, 8 AJM.to4:30PJU.

Co py  c lo sin g  t im e  for  classif ied  AD^T.
, * !* •  DAY SyaixmE PUBUCA'nON
- DeadUne for Saturday and Monday U 4:30 p.m. Frida.,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
token over the phone a . a 

coi|VQnlrac6e The advertiser should read his ad the KlltAT

next ta ia ertio n .J ^  HeraM la reaponaible lor only ON® in- 
conect wr onutted insertion for any advertisement and then 
2 ^  to e x t ^ o t  a "m ake good”  Insertion. E r r o n w ^  
do not l e e ^  the value of the advertisement will nor be 
corrected by "m ake food " Insertion

643-2711
(RorkvlUe. To ll F re e )

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Ham  fcnfonnatton on *in© ut our classlhed adverttsomeotMT 
No answer at ttio telephone Ustedf Simply col) t ^

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 B75-2519
and le a v  your message. You’D hear from onr aoverbser ta: 
y g  tlm r without spending all evening at the telephone

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

Fmr Your 
Infomiation

THE HBR.\LX> still not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 

I ing blind box axis who 
desire to protect tbelr 
identity can follow 'bis 

I procedure:

filnclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the (HassUled 
M  h n a g  e r, Manchssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter w lii be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I t  not It will be handled 
In. the usual manner

Aulomobiles For Solo 4
1961 COMET, standard shift, 2- 
door, excellent condition, call 
643-2272.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, $1300 or 
best offer. 649-0668.

MUSTANG 1965, one owner, ex
cellent condition. Call 649-1347.

Businoss Sorvieos 
O llo r^  13

'TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 648- 
2692, 646-2047.

C ALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-6306 
anytime.

TR EE  SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got g tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU. 742-8252.

LIGHl* trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. 14. 644- 
177.5

DIC3CS Service Snow plowing, 
loU, xlrlveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 643-0002.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc.; good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

A L  MARINO Services (former
ly M  A  M Rubbish) Attics, cel
lars, garages, old bams clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2615.

SNOW PLOWING — Commer- 
cial and residential. Call 875- 
6748 anytime.

SNOW Plowing — (Commercial 
and residential. Call 743-9108 
after 5 p.m.

NEED trucking or moving 
done? Call Fran's 'Trucking. 
Light or heavy duty moving. 
Also garages and cellars clesm- 
ed. 649-9063, 643-8145.

SNOW plowing, parking lota and 
homes. Call 643-9708. 24 Hours 
service.

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-BoIton areas. (Call 649- 
9622.

Roofhig cad 
ChfaiiiMys 16-A

R(X)F1NG —  Speclallxlng re
pairing roofs o t  aU kincis, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Hdwley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Meving— Tnicbliig
Storags 20

H d p
35

HdpWonfMl—
35

H«lp Wanted— Main 35

Lott cnid Found

1966 COMET Capri, red, 4-door, 
power steering. Clean Inside 
and out. Asking $800. 647-1500.

VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghla. 
1961, $300. Call 646-0085 after 5 
p.m.

BUKCK 1967 Skylark, power 
steering, economical V-6, 
buckets, polyglass tires and 
new snows, winterized. $1,500 
or best offer 647-1900.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN. No money 
down, full financing arranged. 
Dealer, 647-1902 after 6 p.m.

1961 MERCEDES, 220, 4-door 
sedan. No money down. full

^ financing arranged. 647-1902
after 6.

LOST; Brown leather wallet. 
Vicinity Main and Maple St. 
Call 643-0470. B. Janssen. Re
ward.

LOST— Female beagle, black, 
brown and white. Young. Re
ward., CaU 643-1387 after 6.

LOST—Female gray calico cat. 
Vicinity o f Hebron Rd. and 
Green HUl Dr., Bolton. 647- 
9705.

LOST-— Savings Passbook No. 
25-001066 3, 'The (Connecticut 
Bank A  'Trust Co., Savings De
partment. AppUcation made 
for payment-

FOIE4D— Chubby, old, spayed 
feiuale mongrel dog. Mostly 
black. Tan underneath. She's 
looking for you. (Call 643-7731.

——(— k---------------------------------
LOST — Child’s pet gray and 
wl^lte kitten, vicinity Spruce St. 
Can 647-1513.

LOsi" — Nov. 30th, vicinity of 
B oM rs School, orange colored 
d o ^ e  pawed cat. Reward. 643- 
S1(U.

P O T ito  — G e rm a n  Shepherd, 
black and tan, male. Ctdl Dog 
Warden, 646-4565.

U Jffr — Male gray cat. vicini
ty o f Manchester Garden 
Apartments. CaU 643-9746.

1965 (CHEVROLET Impala 
Super Sport, automatic, V-8, 
power steering and brakes. No 
money down, full financing ar
ranged. 647-1902 after 6.

HousohoM Sanfkas 
OffMod 13-A

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 648- 
6000.

REW EAVINO of biim i, motii- 
boles, slppers repaired. Win
dow shaxlea maxle to m e a s ^ ,  
all size VenetlEui b llnx l^  Rcyr 
made wtiile you wait. Tajie re
corders for rent- Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-6221

(CUSTOM made draperiee, slip 
covers and reuphoisfeiing. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days. 524-0154 evenings. 
640-7690.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also cxld 
Jobs. 644-8962.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobe day or hour. Rea
sonable. CaU 643-5306.

MAN(CHBUtTEk DeUveiy-Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrlgeratora, waahen and 
etove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 6494)762.

Painting— Pcq»orkig 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. A  Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
FYm  estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

PA IN T IN G  — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 

, estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

(CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Dis(X>unt on wallpaper. Csdl 
646-3048.

INSIDE—outside painting..Spe
cial rates (or people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

EDWARD R. PRICE^-Paintlng 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. In su i^ . 
649-1003.

Ekctrical Sarvicos 22
ELEXCTRKCAL Contracting — 
Residential, commercial. In
dustrial. No Job too smaU. Free 
estimates given. All work 
guaranteed. Frsmk Cresenxl, 
643-1317.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
flxxirs). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5760.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Would you Uke to work 
whUe your children are In 
school? We have openings 
In our . store's accounting 
department (or experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with abUUy, free park
ing, subaidlxed cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

FIRST NATIONAL 
• STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD.
CONN.

BOOKKEEPER — challenging 
position for woman In public 
accounting office in East 
Hartford. Education and 
willingness to learn prime re
quisites. FamlllarUy with In
dividual Income tax returns 
would be helpful. 649-2206.

DEPEUfDABLE and reliable 
baby sitter wanted for occa
sional evenings. Must be at 
least 16 years old with ex
perience. Park (Chestnut Apart
ments. 643-6486.

FTJLL or part-time, days, 
waitresa work. (?aU or apply 
Center (Toffee Shop, Tolland, 
876-9960.

BEAUTY
IS OUR BUSINESS

Make It yours — become an 
AVON REPRESENTATI’VE. No 
experience necessary. O w n  
hours. High earning potential. 
(Tall immediately, 289-4922.

WOMAN to work In Inventory 
control, posting and pricing 
for inxlustrial supply firm. 
Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene
fits. CTaU 289-8291 (or appoint
ment.

U RG ENTLY  needed mature 
person to care for elderly wom
an, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
CMI 6494M17.

SECRETARIES Typists - ̂ Tem 
porary) work In your own 
areaa, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings. Call Son
ya. 623-0492. COED temporaty 
service, 100 CTOnstituUon Plasa, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

KEYPUNCTH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate aaalgn- 
menta in your area. High pay. 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford. 378-7610.

MAID wanted Interstate Motor 
Lodge. Call 876-0067, 644-1663, 
or apply In person, Vernon 
Circle. Vernon.

SPEED typist who thrives on 
detail will find happiness In 
Rockville Sales office. Tran- 
si-ription experience helpful 
but will teach eager beaver. 
875-3385.

COLONIAL BOARD 
COMPANY

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

Ebccellent wages, fuH-tlme, six days per week. Shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, life Insunuice, paid holidays 
and other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS

RESPONSIBLE women to Ilve- 
In, light housework. Call after 
4 p.m., 649-2330.

MEXTHANIC — tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-3373, 649- 
4315.

MANAGEMENT Trainee over 
21 to $12,(X)0 with opportunity 
to branch Into own business. 
Call R. Stevenson. 278-7770.

APPUAN (TE SERVICE Tech
nicians, experienced to work 
In greater Hartford area, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
sick days, paid vacation, pro
fit sharing, take-home service 
vehicle, permanent position. 
All nn-illcatlona strictly con
fidential. An equal opportimlty 
employer. Call Mr. Pauli at 
289-6041 for appointment. West- 
Inghouse Appliance Sales A 
Service Co.

SALESMAN — long establloh- 
ed and rapidly growing Hart
ford wholesaler has attractive 
opportunity in local area. Es
tablished accounts will be turn
ed over. Reply box G. Man
chester Herald.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Sealer (or cuke di-piirtment. 
Highest rules. H hour day. 
overtime after 8 hours. Full 
(lingo benefit program. Ap
ply At: Employment office

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK &  ()AKI*AND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD. 
CONN.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN bug, dark
Hoe. rn i'o  and tune player. 
$1,496. Call 1-623-0396.

1969 CHEVY Nova II, blue, 9,000 
miles, 8 cylinder, $2,300. Going 
abroad. Call 649-9742.

1964 (CHEVROLET convertible, 
 ̂ .s‘eeri -e and brakes, 

automatic. Good running <x>ndl- 
tion. $350. Call 649-2153.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1964 ECTONOLINE, sacrifice 
$295̂  as Is, needs motor work. 
649-3589.

1965 %  TON GMC 8’ body. (Tall 
742-7035.

1949 FORD pick-up H ton body 
Call 742-9182, after 6:30 p.m.

Garago— Sarvica—  
Storaga 10

STORAGE space for rent, south 
end of Manchester, 11 Knighton 
St., Manchester.

Building
Contracting 14

LEON CTieszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec nxims, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, stepa 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merlcal. Call 649-4291.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES — lat and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and xmnfldential 
aervloe. J. D. Rea) EataU 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Businou Opportunity 28
NEW  ESTABUSHED coin-oper
ated and profeoslonal dry 
cleaning In large shopping cen
ter in Manchester for sale. 
Reasonable lease with long 
terms. (Taoh needed $8,000 to 
$10,000. Only serious need an
swer. Call 1-828-8800.

Privot* InstrucHons 32
EXPERIENCED  piano teacher 
has openings to r students, 
leveU 1-4. CaU 048-0346 after 6
p.m.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodelmg, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

(XIRMERS, garages, norchea, 
rec rooms, room axiditlona, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, rocflng. 
■IcUng, general repairs. QiiaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Exxxwmy BuUdera, Inc.. 
643-6109, 872-0647 evenings.

SAVE MONETY! F’ast aervloe. 
Oormeie, room axldltiona, gu- 
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 286- 
0449

Pononeds
RIDiE wanted — from Man

chester Herald vicinity to 
WUUmantic, around 2:15 daily. 
OtU 1-423-8796.

SANTA Claus (or hire, house to 
bouse, parties and stores. (Tall 
649-SlTO.

Motorcyclus—
Bicyclos 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manche-ster (Tycle Shop. 
182 West Mlxklle 'Tpke.. 649- 
2098

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offorod 13

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U A-1. 
(Tellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing dxxie A-1 right. (Tall, Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free. 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. (}ulck service. 
(Tapltoi Equipment Co., 88
Main 8t.. Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:306. Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4 . 643-7968.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. (TaU Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Serriee.
Free estimates. FuUy insured. 
8496229.

EXCAVATING — TrenclH i« — 
Bob (Tat machine, anew plow
ing driveways and partting 
Ipts, tree removal. Reaaon- 
able rates. 64361M, m o t t l .

WES ROBBINS CTarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

MASONRY—All types of stxxie 
and concrete work. (Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. (Tall after 5, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

C A ^ E N T E R  — A reU a l^  
handyman for repairs, Installa- 
Uxma, home Improvements. 
(Tall Ted, 9 to 6 p.m., 347-78M 
or Evenings 646-0784.

Holp Wemtod—  
Fuflioia 35

BOOKKEEPER through gen
eral ledger, and trial balance, 
also payroll taxes. All bene
fits. Dean Machine Products, 
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester.

RE LIAB LE  respxxiaibte woman 
to baby-alt, one child, five days 
weekly, 3 to 8 p.m. beginning 
Feb. 3. 648-9219 66:80 p.m.

(TOOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply In persxm only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
894 Tolland Tpke.

UCENSED LPN  home can , 
hours to be determined. 046- 
8784.

M ATURE woman (or work In 
home (or aged. Call Mrs. M il
ler. 649-6066.

RN-— 11-7, part-time and week
ends. 649-4619.

PERM ANENT part-time dental 
assistant In Manchester office, 
aftemxxms. Must be mature. 
Intelligent, experienced pre- 
(erred. (Tall 649^^ .

SNOOPIE’S CHRISTMAS
(THARLIB BROWN any
where he goes trouble aecma 
to find him. I f  your (ate 
seems similar come In and 
ask about this one. Ught 
typing, $80. Fee pxUd.

LUCTY here Is a girl who la 
a real organiser. I f you 
have this ability here Is the 
Job (or you. Goxxl secretar
ial skills. $100. Fee paid.

LINUS we have your secur
ity blanket! Wrap up In this 
non - pressure secretarial 
spot. Shorthand not nc<-es- 
sary. $100. Fee paid.

M eit the rest of the Pea
nut's gang at . . .

RITA GIRL 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

SE(TRBTARIE8 — Typists — 
Clerka and other offlM  skills. 
Many neexled for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay. 
no fee. Staff Builders, II Asy
lum'8t., Hartford, 278-7610.

Help Wan»«d— Mala 36
■XJICTRICIAN —Journeyman 
and experienced helper. Top 
wagea with benefits. (Tall be
tween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Rob
ert’s Electric (To, 644-3431.

ROUTE salesman — five-day 
week, will train. Apply Willard 
Linen, 326 Brood St.. Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 6 p.m., 
649-3384.

FU IX -T IM K  oil truck driver. 
Apple In person, SIS Broad 
St

EXPERlENtTED cabinet mak
er, year 'round work, all ben- 
eflta. 849-5043.

JIG BORE 0|»ratoni Firat. p a r t -TIME  Janitorial. 4 hours 
second and third shift. I.athe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec-

|H>r night. 5 nights. Manches
ter. 649-5334 after 4 p.m.

BOOKKEEPER through gener
al ledger, and trail balance, al
so payroll taxes. All benefits. 
Dean Machine Products, 103 
Colonial Rd., Miuicheator.

WE ARE U K IK IN O  for an In
spector and a helper to our 
■hipping and receiving clerk 
In our plasma department. 
Please apply In person at the 
Kk>ck (To., 1866 Tolland Tpke., 
Mancheater.

iTon, ^23 “̂' Read Herald Ads

MALE ASSEMBLERS
AN D

BRAZING OPERATORS
For A ircraft Farta.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
803 W E T IIE R R U , ST. 
M ANCIIEHTER, CONN.

Ubtval beneflta, flnit shift, urreniUy working 60-hour ' 
64IM>70I

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers (or shade tobacco
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box "O D ", Man
chester Herald.

GAS STATION attendant and 
lubrication man, full or part- 
time. Apply Am le ’s Gulf. 360 
Middle Tpke West. Man

chester.

MEXTHANKT8 Full and (art 
time. Pin eeUIng machines. 
Will train. Apply In person. 
Holiday lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

CARPENTERS wanted 742-8064 
after 4.

PRODUCTION rnUlIng and 
lathe hands needed. IJberal 
beneflla. 60-hour week. Apply 
In person, Metronic. Inc., 040 
Hilliard Bt., Manchester.

ARE YOU THE MAN?
1)0 Join our fast growing rrateuimnt nautagumml tram. 
Wo wUl teach you all alMtut thih exelTlag “ people’ ' 
buaineM. Uood ealary while teaming.

TO P CO M PANY B E N E F irn  

O P P fjR T I N IT Y  F tm  AD VANCE3IENT

■ntnrvlewa held dally at the store, 001 Middle Tpha-, 
Weal, Mancheater, lietwem the hours o f 6-11 a-iii.. 
8-6 p.ni., 7-9 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, bic.

C AR PE X TR Y— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, dosets, ceil
ings. attics finished. rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. (Xh- 
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings. 649.8880.

AafooiobBas For Sola 4
1816 . PLYM OUTH,
■edan, automatic, V-8, radio, 
power steering. (3ood running 
condition, $900. 643-2880.

NEED (TART CTredlt very bad?
Bac^upt, repooaesslon? Hon
est DougiM accepts lowest 
dosm, shoallest payments, any- 
W)M$h. Not a m ^  loon finance 

plan. Douglas Mo- 
ton$( ^  Main.

IM ^VOLKBW AGEN. 113. stan- 
d^H  tnudmlBsion, red, good 
con^ lon . Priced to sell quick- 
ly « tl,M 6. (Tall 7-9 a m. or 5-7 

6464667.

1864 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
or 1966 Volkswagen Sedan.
Most sell eitber one. (Tall 875-

.1 <i 4B. , :

1668 DtKXIE station wagon.
1666. 1986 Dodge Sedan. $1,500 
1664 Chevrolet (Tonretts. 1M6 
Chsvrolst convertible. $900.
GhU o r  Mop St Savings Bank of
Manchester. 644-1700. 1 _________________________________ _____________________________________

IM S  m v T E R A  DRY W ALL — rsmodcUag — MRS. PRESS — Drcaemaldag
with buck Uterior. paint, repair, or repiacs cell- and mlteratlona. expert wurh- 

dean, c^ ii 6494094 evenings togs and waSs. P m ew iahla msnMrip. 86 E. (Tenter St.. 646- 
and weekends. rates. Osll 646-6764. 6066.

WOMEN tor housecleaning, and 
caring of Children, da lly .' f i v e  
days. Cell 6494884.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper. PU- 
grim MIIU ts ppenlng another 
fabric store. We need a aharp 

to aaslst the bookkeeper 
with peyroll and accounU pay
able. Please call 646-4422.

WAITRESS wanted pert-time, 
pleasant surroundings. 647- 
1691

YOUNG MAN. . .  

ARE YOU IJM)KING 

FOR A FUTURE ? ?

A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOB!!!

Learn To Be A Printer
37 Vt hour wwk . . .  2 wboKh' varnlion with i»iy . . . 
nick l«ivf . , . retirement plan . hoapitalization 
. . . Hiid much more.
Don’t (leluy I

fHanriirBtrr Etirnimj Ifrraid
13 HISSELL ST. — MANniKSTER, CONN.

N. J. LaFIsmms — Carpenter 
oontrsetor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. (Tall anytime 
for free estimatat. 876-1642.

15
BIDW ELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert tostatlstton of 
ahimlmim siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6494496. 876-9109.

R(X>F1NG and roof repair 
Coughlin Roofing (To., Inc. 648- 
7707.

l a t  d M E  EM id O H lM r.
l — «il t o t i  • p s n ia t .  
• s o d  b sE tfU a , ao4M 
w y  g r o w th  p o t m -

A F E L T

KNU MsOOs
n o t e t O i w M  

■gnn i deep.

SNOW plowing, resIdenUal and 
commercial. AUo tnicktog. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1174. I f

Sam
Watson
PUfMMNa A 

M A TIN G

F ig#

4 r M .

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE
Msn or woman noedod to rastock new type coin 
dispensers with high quality candy products.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR THE INDIVIDUAL 
WHO WILL WORK THIS BUSINESS UKE IT 
WAS MEANT TO SE — > ONE WHO WOULD 
UKE TO BECOME nNANCIALLY INDEPEND
ENT —  A PERSON ASPIRING TO VERY HIGH 
MONTHLY EARNINGS. ONE WHO WOULD 
UKE TO BE IN BUSINESS FOR HIMSELF. 
AND HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF BEING 
HIS OWN BOSS!

We hjvo ■ HfnMad numbar af poaitiam availaUa 
in tha araa. Bialh hiH tima and part tima. Wa do 
howavar, raquho m  «Khanga of rofarancoo bafara 
an intarviaw ia granlad. Yw do naad S1980 to 
S3750 caah. for hwaalafy and oquipmant
Write gMng phono numbor to:
INTERSTATE RiSTtmmiR SO. HO.

DEPT. B
BSB South Sooond Waol 

Sail Laho CRy. Utah B4101

Tale ihp ROUTE. to Saoo$t§f
NATIONAL --------- DISTRIBUTORS

V o n d o M  It Motro Vendors

TECHNICIAN
High school groduota, moth proficioncy 

proforrod. Excallant fringo bonafitt including 

company paid major madicol plon and Ufa 

insuronco, tuition rafund, ganarout vacation 

and holiday plan. Good starting salary with 

advancamant oportunity.

For appointmant, call

MARGE HAM PSON— M 3-5I63

Mon. • Fri. 9 A.M. • 4 P.M.

APPLY TO

ROGERS CORPORATION
MWJ o a  O A U A N B  a m ,  M A N C H B O n B

I ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 4:30 PJM \

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
« :S0 PJH. DAY BEFORE PCBUCAT10^

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday !■ 4 :M p.m. Frldat

TOI7B COOPERATION W U X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 64 2̂711

Continiwd From PwcBdinq Poqt 
Htip Wanted— Ma!e or Female 37

M A L E  (Sl f e m a l e  ,

Machine Operatons—Auxiliary Helpers 
Machine Cleaners—Watchman—Sweepers

We have openings on all three shifts. Good wages, includ
ing complete Company paid benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.
31 Cooper Hill Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Our office is open daily 8:00 A.M. to  5:00 P.M. 

and on Saturday by appointment.

Halp W antad—Mala 36
COOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply in person only.
Howard Johnson Restaurcuit,
8M Tolland Tpke.

RELIABLE man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire in person.
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil- 
'Jrcn, 9 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion 
bloodlines. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and disposi
tions, 4128. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .547-1824.

FULL-TIME salesclerk, apply ONE KITTEN and one black 
Pine Pharmacy, 864 Center end white cat looking for good 
St., Manchester or call 649- homes. <3all 649-6480 after 6 
9814. P-ni. Anytime weekends.

DISHWASHER wanted nights. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant, 40 
E. Center St. 643-1415.

FOREIGN car mechanics full
time. Apply in person. Gorin’s 
Sports Car Center, Route 83, 
Tolland Tpke., Talcottvllle.

Sa!Mm«n Wantod 36>A
TEXAS Oil Company has open
ing in Manchester area. No ex
perience necessary. Age not 
important. Good character a 
must. We train. Airmail, D. 
P. Dickerson, Pres., South
western Petroleum Corp., Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

FREE — black and white kit
ten, very gentle, giving away 
because not allowed to keep. 
049-9.l96 after 4:30 p.m. Any
time weekends.

H alp .W on f d 
Mala or Famala 37

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
timer Apply in person. Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

PLAZA Department Store, 700 
East Middle Tpke., next to

ONE FEMALE left from litter 
of eight, half Sheltie (toy Col
lie). Gray and white. Bom 
Nov. 4th. Call 649-8971 after 0 
p.m. Free to good home.

BOXER puppies — 2 males, 
fawn, AKC litter registered, 
cropped, champion blood lines, 
3-months old. 649-4866.

MYNAH bird and cage, $40. 
Call after 5 p.m., 649-2096.

FREE puppies (or Christmas to 
a good home. Call 643-1271.

Florifto— N onariof 49
/CHRI8T1CA8 TREE time at 
"Hickory Ridge Farm. Take a 
drive to (Coventry and Choose 
from a variety of freshly cut 
trees — Colorado, Norway, 
White, Serbian and Black Hill 
Soruce, ' Douglas Fir, Fraser 
Elr and Scotch Pine. Planta
tion is located on South River 
Rd., off Route 81 by new 
bridge construction. Robert 
Vlsny, 742-8384.

CHRISTMAS TREES — "<3ut 
your ow n!" Choose from large 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths, 
Evergreen Boughs. Bring your 
family. Stanley Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Rd., off Route 6, at 
Andover Church. Open week
ends starting Dec. 13th. Week
days after December 13th by 
appointment. 742-6488. "No 
Tagging!"

Fual and Food 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. - Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale. Cut and delivered, |16. 
a pick-up truck load. Call 228- 
0097.

Housahold Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SINGER automatic sig- 
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 

.. monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over |800. B îll price 
now |52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 522-0476.

FOR SALE, 2 dlneftte sots, 2 
end tables, coffee table, 9x15 
rug. Call 643-4856.

4EVV1NO MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg 
‘Jially over $800.. 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay 
(51 cash 522-0931 dealer

BERRY’S WORLR * 3

T fi

LOOKINO.for anything in real 
estate rsotals — apartmsnts. 
homes, midtiple dwellings, no 
toes, d i l l  J D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., t i s a m .

Burinoss LocoHom 
For Rant 64

268 MAIN ST. — Office space 
available Immediately. Rea^ 
sonable. Rent one room cr  
three rooms. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9908.

Out o f  Town 
For Rant 66

O IM* 4r NIA, Ik .

"Ob, the sertice was so wonderful! I  got a real Christmasy 
feeling— like in department stores!"

CEiNTRALLY located 2H MODERN STORE, ■ 30’x70’ 840 
rooms, heat, hot water, stove Main SL Call 522-8114.
and refrigerator, tile bath and ----------— -----------------------------------
shower. Lease and security de- PROFESSIONAL office, 858 
posit required. Adults only. Center SL, beat, hot water, 
$85. Call 649-1859 between 5-7 parking. Call 649-1680, 649-3540. 
p.m. --------------------------- -̂---------------------

OFFICE space, central location 
$35. monthly. 646-088?.

PROFESSIONAL or executive 
office suite on fine Center St., 
location. Approximately 600 eq. 
ft. comprising 4 separate of
fices aU air-conditioned. Extra 
storage space of approximate
ly 1500 sq. ft. off street park
ing facilities. Rental $200. 
monthly. WiU be available 
early in January. Call 6494)238 
or 643-1560 between 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m. weekdays only tor inspec
tion ajipointment.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, alr-condltlon- 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

WANTEID home for great watch 
do7 . Handsome cross-breed 
Hucky - Shepherd, male. 
Young, healthy, gentle. 648- 
9991.

Artidas For Sala 45
Popular Market, has part-time i t 's INEXPENSIVE to clean
opening for men or women rugs and upholstery with Blue
f ^ U a r  with store work. See Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-
Mr. Balbier.

TENANT RELATIONS 
ADVISOR

Typing required, full-time, 
p^d holidays, fringe bene
fits, Monday-Friday. Apply 
in person.

MANCHESTER HOUSING 
AUTHORITY
24 Bluefleld Dr.

An equal opportunity employer.

er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

EXCELLENT, efficient and 
economical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1.

^The Sherwin-Williams Co.
GERT'S a gay girl — ready 
(or a whirl after cleaning car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Paul's 
Paint A Wallpaper Supply.

DARK RICH atone free loam, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 648-9604.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $r,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. 
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP A CCP Charge Plana 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7240
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine at. \  Manchester 
646-2382\

(former Norman's Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of P.ne A Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 0-6

STEREO console AM-FM radio. 
Coat $377, best offer. 398 Sum
mit St., Manchester.

17 CUBIC foot Frlgldalre cop- 
portone refrigerator, excellent 
condition, $200. Call 742-7806.

FRIGIDAIRE coppertone auto
matic washer. Excellent con
dition. $160. Call 742-7806.

Rooms Without Board 59
MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 648-1657.

GENTLEMAN to share four- 
room apartment. Color TV, 
self-cleaning stove, pool for 
summer. 875-9716.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
tage Sb. centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
(or overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 643-2693, 
649-8150.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
men only. Share kitchen. Cen
tral location. Near bus. After 
6:30, 649-6386.

CLEAN, furnished room, gen
tleman only, kitchen privileges, 
free washer, free dryer, park
ing. Palmer Realty, 643-6821.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, 801 Main St. Call 
643-4074.

FURNISHED room in private 
home (or woman. Kitchen 
facilities. Call 649-1518 between 
6-8 p.m.

Aportmanti Hato 
ToflamonH 63

95 WEST Middle Tpke., 4%- 
room duplex. Heat, hot water, 
electric stove, refrigerator, ga
rage. Available immediately. 
Call 649-2865 before 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New 
room apartment in two-fam
ily home. Three bedrooms. 
Available immediately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout. 
Garage. $1M monthly plus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4585.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days. ^

3H ROOMS, heated, near bus 
line, groceries, O a i^ e . Avail
able January 1st. Call 644-8142.

LOVELY new three-bedroom 
apartment. Range, disposal, 
fully carpeted. Oarage. Im
mediate occupancy. Will con- 
alder two diildren. No pets. 
Need references. M.H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 648-6821.

MANCHEFTER 2 - bedroom 
apartment in 4 family house, 
second floor, centrally located 
with stove and refrigerator, 
one child accepted . $116 per 
month. 633-9067.

MANCHESTER — 5 rooms, sec
ond floor, stove and refriger
ator, Adults only, no pets, se
curity deposit. 648-7796.

THREE ROOMS, heat, h ^  
w«der, stove, refrigerator. 
Adults. Center St. near Main 
St., 649-4742.

GRISWOLD St. 40—Manchester! 
first floor, three rooms, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, stove, 
air-conditioning, launderettes 
and parking. Bentley Real Es
tate, 247-4046, 633-7402,

EDOERTON Gardens — Near 
hospital. Dduxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc., $155-$160. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, 643-5129.

FOUR-ROOM and 8-ro6m 
apartment for rent. Nice 
neighborhood. Includes heat 
and hot water. 648-4680.

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY
4'/i room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condl- 
t'onlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call

649-6651 649-2179

MANCHESTER — Suburban-« 
Large four-yoom, first floor 
apartment. Modem kitch
en and bath, garage. $110 
monthly. Adults only. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurious apart
ments with h-'at, etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
apartment with garage. Two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. $126. CaU 649-0694.

FOR RENT
Prime, front office room, 
carpeted, heat, air-condi
tioning included. Lease re
quired. Stop in or call.

JOHN H. LAPPEN INC. 
164 E. Center St. 649-5261

Housos For Rant 65
ATTRACTIVELY furnished 
five-room Cape Cod, with elec
tric range, frost-free refrigera
tor, washer, alr-conditloner, 
big lot and garage. References 
and security, $285 monthly. 
Call 875-5486.

Out o f Town 
For Rant 66

Apartmanfs— Flats—  
Tanamants 63

FULL • TIME or part - time 
Pharmacist wanted for grow
ing pharmacy in community. 
Salary open. Call 643-8083.

ALUMINUM sheets used as SEWING machines — brand 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un- 
38", 25 cents each or 5 for $1. claimed layaway. Makes but- 
643-2711. tonholes, monograms, hems,

etc. Full price now $49.50, easy

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
FIRST AND THIRD 

SHIFTS
Multi-Circuit extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss job opportunities in 
the following areas.

SILK SCREENING 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Apply at our personnel depart
ment between 94, weekdays. -

MULTI-CIRCUITS INC.
50 Harrison St.. Manchester

HOME MADE sweaters and terms. Call 622-0981. A-1 Sew- 
other miscellaneous items (or mg Center, 24 Park St., Hart- 
Christmas. 643-4206. ford.

SituoHom W antod—
Fam fiiK  a nW IInB V  JO

WILL BABY-BIT In my lioens- 
ed home. East Hartford-Man- 
cbester line. Prefer ages 2-5. 
Call 568-0400.

Doqi— Blrd« PaH 41

FOR BALE, Siamese kitten, 
very gentle, $20. Call 649-4063.

FISH AQUARIUMS —. one 0- 
gallon tank, (our 19gallon 
tanka, one 10-gallon tank, 6 
filters, 5 heaters, 2 pumps, one 
stand (or all the tanks, wiring, 
tubing and accessories. Call 
649-0642.

LIONEL 007 trains, action cars 
and accessories, dual-trans
former, switches. All mounted 
and wired, $40. 643-2041.

SLEDS, flexible Flyer, like new 
$11. Speeda-way, $4. Three- 
drawer dresser, $10. Decora
tive Reindeer, 644-1321.

TWO NEW 18”  snow tires, 
mounted, $15 each- Call 649 
1421.

EXCELLENT, efficient imd 
economical, that's Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

NOT USED Bradford electric 
dryer, $130. 11 Knighton St., 
Manchester.

Musical Instrumants 53
SEKOVA Beetle bass guitar, 
$93. and amplifier, $85. Both 
like new. Call 643-6918.

SUNOERLAND Drums, blue 
sparkle, 18", 21" cymbals, two 
toms, bass, special snare, Hl- 
Hat, stool. $31)0 firm. Call 644- 
0156, after 4 p.m.

HAMMOND Spinet organ, 
model L-lOO series, pedal key
board, Harmonic drawbars, 
control tablets, expression 
pedal. $800. Call 6499614.

Woarin9 Apporal 
Fun 57

Florists— Nunorlos 49
LiYE Christmas Trees. Cut 
your own. 464 Woodland St., 
Manchester.

MATERNITY clothes, 
sUe 8. Call 646-0254.

petite

PRESIDENTIAL Village — We 
have rented over half of our 
beautiful apartments. Come 
visit our mt^el one and two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at it's best. Com
pletely carpeted. Complete GE 
kitchen, two air-conditioners, 
IH baths in two-bedroom 
apartments. Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry m 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. On bus line. 
Thompson Rd., off Center St. 
Open 1-7 p.m. dolly or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2623, 
643-1023, 648-4112.

WE HAVE customers watting 
(or the rental ot your aptut- 
ment or homt. J.D. Real Es
tate Assoolaites, Inc., 848-5139.

ADULT COUPLE, no children, 
(our rooms, heat, hot water, 
place to park car. Call 628-0596 
from 4-9 p.m.

MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed
room apartment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
included. Garage. $160 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

SEXX)ND floor, (our - room 
apartment with large attic. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, garage. Elderly couple 
preferred. Call 643-1728. ,

MANCHESTER — One-bed- 
room Garden type apartment. 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances Included. $145 and 
$150 per month. Paul W. Dom 
gan. Realtor, 6494535.

MANCHESTER — Two - room 
efficiency. Excellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. $135 
monthly including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4535.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed- | 
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in- | 
eluded. $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 6494535.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available Imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
alr-conditloning, baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features.
J.D. Real Estate Associates,
Inc., 648-6126.

POUR - ROOM apartment, 
laundry ifopm> open garage, 
b:;autlfiil ’grounds, heat and 
hot water. No children or pets.
$140 per month. 66 Hudson St.,
6492083.

TWO BEDROOM apartment, ----------
Adults only, no pets. Security i  ww i  s  s  s
deposit. References, rental £ \ e a c l  U e r a l c l  A q S  
agreement 649-5664 after 6.

Farnishod 
Aportmants 63-A

THREE-ROOM furnished , heat
ed apartment. Large closets, 
private entrances. Working 
adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, 8- 
room apartment In private 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 648- 
2880.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

ROCKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $145 monthly; 875- 
5979, 875-6782.

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 3V4 large rooms 
with plenty of closet apace, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $165 monthly 876-8776, 
876-7466.

HEBRON New two-bedroom 
apartment with wall to wall 
carpeting, GE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300.

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments. New large deluxe 
3V4-room unit in brick one- 
story garden apartment build
ing, total electric, built-in oven 
and range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner, interior 
brick wall, formal dining area. 
Basement laimdry and storage. 
$135 per month. Adults only, 
no pets. Call James J. Ges- 
sey at 875-0184.

VERNON — Six-romn s|Nut- 
ment, baths, no uUlHles, 
children accepted, security
$170i monthly. 6493620. v

---------- — .. .. . .1 .
ANDOVER — 8H-n>om fumlsb- 
ed apartments, h ea t'  and 
utilities, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. $35 weekly or $110 
monthly. 742-8161.

ROCKVILLE — 54 Prospect St., 
3-room, first-flow apartment. 
Stove and refrigerator includ
ed. $90. Four rooms, second 
floor apartment, stove and re
frigerator included. $100. Call 
James J. Gessay at 875-0184.

Wantod To RoAt 68
WANTED UtiUty or small 
apartment by January 1st. 
Maximum rent $100. CaU 649 
6322.

Businoss Preparty 
For Sola 70

BUSINESS zone —Stone buUd- 
Ing consisting of four unit 
apartments. Three house traU- 
er parking lota. ExceUent in
come. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 30,000
square foot masonary indus
trial buUding, 1%  acres, cen
tral location, aU utiUtlea. 
Many possibilities, including 
oummercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490181.

MANCHESTER —Center—Poe- 
slble office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 3- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6490181.

REST HOME—This is the first 
time this weU established busi
ness has been offered for sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of applicants. Present 
owner wllUng to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For further details caU the 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

Invostmant Propaity 
For Sola 70-A

PEARL ST.—y/e are offering 
for inunedlate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and stUl 
enjoy a gross rental of $8,500. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated and 
this IdeaUy located home 
would provide fine living (acU- 
itles for 2 ‘ famUles. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 968 Main St. 649 
5241.

Hoinos For Sola 72
MANCHESTER — Modem, im
maculate Garrison Colonial. 
1% baths, family room, fire
place, 2-car garage, central 
location. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent A. 
Boggini, Realtor, 6499332.

ALL BRICK four family, fom: 
rooms each. Price r^uced, 
secondary financing available. 
By appointment. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

THREE — bedroom Ranch with 
large kitchen, finished rec 
room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low 20’s. Wolveiton 
Agency, Realtors, 6493818.

LIVING Christmas Trees, cut 
to order. Rear 19 Lewis St. 
After school and weekends. 
Jerry and Marti, 643-0391.

Wantod— To Boy 58
WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. OUl 633-2300 days. 646 
0004 after 7 p.m.

EXPERIENCED DIE 
SET UP M AN

' ' 1st f is s s  Set Up Man tor Die Shop 
Good beaeflto, good wages, growth poteoUaL 

 ̂ APPLY

IO N A  Manufacturing
Unit of Oenetal Signal Corp.—Regant St., M aadH ate

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
^ e -a -brac, docks, framet. 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 490 
Lake St., Bolton. 6498847

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Itemr. Any 
quantity. The Harrison's, 643 
8709. 165 Oakland Street.

RoonwWIHioat Board 5 f
ROOM FOR woman, quiet con
venient location. 394 Charter 
Oak St., 6498818.

POUR room apartment, eecond | 
floor, 2893815.

FIVB-R(X>M duplex, three bed-1 
rooms. $175 per month. Rental 
agreement, security depoait 
Earle Everett Real Estate, |
6498538.

FOUR ROOM flat, $135 month-1 
ly. Rental agreement, security 
deposit. Earle Everett Real 
Estate. 6498538.

3H-ROOM apartment, heated. I 
store and refrigerator. Refer- 
encea and security deposit re
quired. Near hospital $130. 
Philbrick Agency, Rsaltora, 
6494300.

4S ROOMS, free heat, hot I 
water, parking. Manchester | 
Garden Apt. 15 Fbrest a .

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED

BE PART OF A GROWDNI COMPANY
WE ARE EXPANUNG IN ALL SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH WILL REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE N O T S K IU A  
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL W ITH A  NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PLANT LOCATIONS
PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORffiA 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORHIA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
RUTLAND, VERMONT

We w ill be interviewing a t our Administration Building locat
ed a t 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 Add, t^ S  F.M. —  Saturday 9 AJd. to  12 Noon. 
Other hours  ̂by apfiointment. Telephone 643-2473. Ask fo r Mr. 
Paul Kaiser.

MAL TOOL m d COMPANY

llq sw t 8k  S«<» n  Houms For Se<> 72 H om s For Solo 72 TBERE ODGHTA BE A LAW
, PAGE POBTy.SBVEN

BT SRORTBN oad WHIPPLE
SBJVENTY-Mne view, 9rpom 
Contemporary, tour bedrooma, 
two hreplaces, two garages. 
Two acres,.nqierb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 
6495334. ;\_______V_____________

MANCHESTER — SpU  ̂ Level, 
seven rooms, modem kitchen 
with fauUt-ins, IVi baths, dining 
room, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage, large lo t  Phll- 
briok Agency, Realtors, 649 
4300.

EAST HARTVORD, prime area 
8 rooms, aliuninum sided 
raised Rmicb, built-ins, fire
place, family room, 5)4 assum
able mortgage, $30,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtor. 643-0609.

ASSUMART jE  6)v per cent 
mortgage. Immaculate six- 
room (Jokmial. $24,900. Bill 
Wolcott 5691663, Pasek Real
tors, 2897475, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
(Jolonlal overlooking Center 
Park. l ) i  baths, two-car 
g^arage. large rooms. Immedi- 
ste-' occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy, 64C0131.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20's. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

SV4 ROOM Ranch, brick front. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-Uke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MOVE .right In — Large 9room 
Cape, excellent condition, fire
place, wall to wall, rec room, 
garage, enclosed yard, near 
shopping, bus, schools. Owners 
anxious. Low 20's. H. M. 
EYechette, Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER 7 room Colonial 
2)4 baths, 2 car garage, 2 fire
places, built-ins, city utilities. 
Ebcqellent location, immediate 
occupancy. Charles Lesper
ance, 6497620.

MANCHESTER — 9room  Cape, 
garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Elstate, Vincent A. Bog
gini; Realtor, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER, 3 bedroom G>- 
lonial, formal dining room, 
kitchen with walnut stain cabi
nets, Water and sewers, as
sumable FHA mortgage, own
er transferred. Immediate oc
cupancy, $25,900. Owner, 643- 
9251.

SPEND ypui* tree time skiing, 
this clean new home needs lit
tle care. ' Three - bedroom 
Ranch, large treed yard, built- 
in kitchen, large living room. 
Call today. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 6491922.

MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
6)4 room Ranch. Deep treed 
lot. Central location. Full 
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens. Only $18,600. Act 
today. Keith Agency, 6494126, 
6491922.

MANC^pESTER — Excellent 5- 
room, Ranch, enclosed porch, 
large. tile bath, 3 large bed
rooma, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utilities, well 
landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,800. Charles Lesper
ance, 6497620.

FALKNOR DRIVE — Six-room 
Cape; New roof, siding, fire
place, enclosed porch. Excel
lent residential area. Near 
sdiools. $23,000. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER—8-room Ram- 
V Uing Cape, garages, 2)4 baths, 

fireplaced living room, panel
ed study, many refinements. 
Situated on tree-studded lot. 
$49,500. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 6491108.

MANCHESTEIR— Large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, garage, 
excellent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. H. F'rechette. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

ASSUMABLE mortgage. 5)4 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 3 bed
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made into 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Puli base
ment. Ehccellent area. Con
venient to scho(^  and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $23,900. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

CXINVERSION to 2-family pos
sible <Hi this older OUonlal on 
a nice lot. Also, ideal for the 
growing family. CaU now. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413. \

TWELVE rooms of deUghtful 
living on what we consider to 
be Manchester's premier ad
dress! Statistics include 8)4 
baths, 3-car garage, 3-zoned 
heat, St- Charles kitchen, in
law suite, thermopane type 
windows, swimming pool, etc., 
etc. However, statteUcs cannot 
show the park-like yard 
bordered by watershed land,. 
thus msuring peace and priva
cy. Come, enjoy a leisurely 
thorough tour of this off-Port- 
er St. estate. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

PROFEISSIONALLY appraised 
and selling for appraisal fig
ure! Owner has made this 7- 
room home with 2)4 baths into 
a show piece! Being realistic, 
he got a professional appraisal 
which is available on demand. 
Many features such as 2-zone 
heat, beamed ceiling, finished 
family room, office, double 
amesite driveway, Inter-oom 
w.stem, phone jacks, etc., etc. 
Should sell very, very soon at 
$32,000. Clome, see what you 
think. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413-

NEW LISTING! 7)4 room spUt 
with 3-yes three bathrooms and 
4-yes 4-bedrooms! G.E. built- 
ins in kitchen. Panoramic bay 
window. Conveniently close to 
schools and recreation. 2 zone 
baseboard heat. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Truly 
moderately priced in the low 
thirties. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

SECOND mortgagas available 
on some of our listings. Call 
Bill Belfiore for details. Bel
fiore Agency. Realtors, 647- 
1413.

NEW LISTING — Nicely locat
ed two family in Church-Chest
nut St. area. Excellent invest
ment, excellent condition In
cluding new roof and new alu
minum,. siding. Priced right. 
For further details, call Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

OWNER having new house built 
in beautiful South Farms. Re
luctantly giving up simply im
maculate 8-room Colonial with 
2-car garage in Porter St. 
area. Wall to wall in several 
rooms. A truly Immaculate 
home in a much desired area. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

ON OUTSKIRTS of Manchester. 
A beautiful 6-room Colonial— 
Cape with 2-car garage on two 
lovely acres. Attractive stone 
front. This home is in an area 
of $45,000 properties. The must 
sell price is $32,900. Don’t wait 
—call Rick Merritt at the Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

MINI-Ranch priced In the teens. 
For details, Mr. Martens, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

WOULD y o u  like to own a 9  
room, 7-bedroom Colonial one 
block from the Center? Ideal 
for the large family. Three 
bedrooms presently rented for 
extra income. A unique proper
ty, don’t miss it. Mr. Martens, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING, 6>4-room SpUt 
with 2 full baths on a nicely 
landscaped lot in central loca
tion. This fine home has a 
plethora of closets every
where ! Drapes and traverse 
rods in living room and din
ing room will stay. Aluminum 
storms, screens, doors. Nice 
residential neighborhood. Mr. 
Martens, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

WOULD a $5,(KX>—Second mort
gage help on this fullv appoint
ed 7’4 room ranch will wall to 
wall practically everywhere? 
Owner wants immediate sale, 
will help with financing! Two 
full ceramic baths, full cellar 
with family room, two fire
places. Immediate occupancy. 
Beifkire Agency, 647-1413.

COLONIAL brick Cape, tour 
bedrooms, two baths, ocreen- 
ed porch, 2-car garage, double 
lot. carpeting, firejnace. Aa- 
sumable 5)4 per cent raort- 
gage. Principals only please. 
643-8446.

TWO Families — Yes—two-two 
families, buUt In 1957 Garages 
and acre lota. Buy one or buy 
both. Easy financing. For 
more information call now. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtora, 
6492813.

SEVEN — ROOM Colonial — 
Prestige in - town location. 
Fireplace, 1)4 hatha, laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxKHia. Immediate posses
sion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 6492813.

MANCHESTER—Custom 9 room 
tri-level on wooded acre IM, 2 
baths, first-floor family room, 
2-car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. High 30’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490181.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $26,- 
000. For full detaiU call the 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 649
6930.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 96, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
5945.
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Housos For Solo 72

THREE-bed room split level, 
patio, family room, carpeting, 
fireplace, dishwasher, near 
grade school, shopping and 
Catholic high oohool. Upper 
20’s. Owner. 6490640.

Ootof Towo 
For 75

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
5-94 and 3)4 rooms. City utili
ties. handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Ftirmal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly la-:d8caped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ALTON ST. —Vacant home 
that owners want sold. Eight 
rooms in a|l. 1)4 baths, alum
inum aiding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
show you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. T.J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 6491577.

TO SETTLE Estate—Manches
ter attracitve four-room home. 
Separate garage, double lot, 
anchor fence, full cellar, fur
nished. Residential area. Rea
sonable! Call 1-666-4904, owner. 
Ideal for young couple or re
tired persona.

CHOICE six-room Ranch three 
bedrooms, bulU-ins, carpeting, 
garage, beautifully treed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6492813.

ANDOVER—Overaised Ranch, 
10 minutes from Manchester, 
25 minutes from Constitution 
Plaza, 1)4 acre wooded lot. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
kitchen bullt-lns, 2-car garage. 
$27,900. 742-8594.

MARLBOROUGH—$17,500 lake- 
view, 4)4 room Ranch. Fire
placed living room, automatic 
heat, modern cablneted kitch
en, two bedrooms, sun-room, 
huge screened porch, \  acre 
wooded lot. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1106.

Wantad Raot Estata 77
BUYING or selling real estate? 
Lota and acreage available. 
More listings needed. B. S. 
Taggart. 875-3871.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rt“d tape 
instant service. Hayes Ageney. 
646-OlSI.

EXCEPTIONAL 19room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooma, full bath, completely 
paneled living room, dining 
room and study. Modern 
kitchen, )4 bath, 2 paneled 
rooms in basement, )4 bath, 
oversized 2-car garage, large 
lot. $39,500. CaU 643-9764.

FIRST Offering—EbcceUent 9  
room Colonial, tile bath, plas
tered walls, full Insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, city utilities, 
near bus line, shopping and 
school. Priced at only $27,800. 
Owner anxious to sell. Charles 
Lesperaiice, 6497620.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial in choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, throe up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. Crockett. Real
tors. 643-1677.

MANCHESTER ’
FIVE BEDROOMS PLUS

Custom styling can be found 
in this big Ranch home. 
Located In a prestige area 
with a view, it features a 
beamed ceiling living room, 
a famUy room, 2 full baths 
and a brick and aluminum 
exterior. Low 50's. Call 
6495306.

B  & . W
lARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

HOME FOR 
THE HOUDAYSl

7% ASSUMABLE 
MORTGAGE 

(Minimum down)
On last six-room Rambling 
Ranches. Three bedrooms, 
two Ule baths, center hall
way, eat-in kitchen (col
ored appliancea) 2-car ga
rage, acre wooded lot with 
city water, gas, sidewalks. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646- 
3233, and hear how you can 
fit into these fine homes. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
0>., 278-5950.

$2,300 DOWN buys this immac
ulate six-room Cape on West- 
side. Carpeting, fireplace, eat- 
in kitchen, partial rec room 
with beat, aluminum windows. 
Low 20’a. Won’t last. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

HURRY — Bowers School, low 
$20’a. (or this six-room Colo
nial. 1)4 baths, garage, fam
ily styled kitchen, poesible 
fourth bedroom, formal dining 
room, clean. Immediate poe- 
sesslon. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtora, 6492818.

CHESTER Drive, 9 room Cape, 
new kitchen, roof, paint, like 
new condition, fenced in yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency 
6490181.

SUMMIT ST. —Ten-room sin
gle, six rooms down and (our 
up. 2)4 baths. Needs redecor
ating, Immediate occupancy. 
Fine residenUal area. Sensibly 
priced at $26,900. T.J.Oockett, 
Realtor. 6491577.

Lon For M  n

VERNON
COLONIAL CAPE

Colorful birches offset this 
spacious full dormer, 4- bed
room, 1*4 bath home. Cen
tral location, large wooded 
lot. it also offers a low 
Interest rate assumable 
mortgage. Quick occupancy. 
Start your New Year rlgla. 
Buy for $25 900.

B  &  W
BARROWS and WALl.At?E Co.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester - 6495306

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill! 
Raised Ranch, modem Mtoh- 
en with bullt-ine formal din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and nreptaces in living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, three- 
sone heat, wooded lot. Phil
brick Agency, Realtora. 649 
1200

SOUTH Windsor — 5)4 room 
Ranch, one - third down as
sumes 5-)4 per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

TOLIJLND — Four - room ex
pandable Cape. Breeseway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $22,000. T.J. 
Crocketl Realtor, 875-6279.

A GULF ft OOMPANT

MANCHESTER — 9room Rais
ed Ranch, (our to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  T»o-famlly 
flat. 5 down 4 up, downstairs 
lias been completely remodel
ed. fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon eale. 
T.J. Crockett Realtor. 64.V 
1577.

.MANCHESTER 9room  Cape 
on the west side. Built by An- 
.saldi. 1*-.- batlu. full shed 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced 
at $24,500 with a $13,000 as
sumable FHA  ̂mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J 
Oockett Realtor. 6491577.

FIVE ROOM house excellent 
condition. Within walking dis
tance to Rockidlle center. Its 
a steal at SlS.tOO. CUl Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. 6496810.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace. family 
room. walk - out basement. 
Trees. City utilities. Near bus, 
school. Low 20's. Hayes Agen
cy. 646-0131.

HEAR THIS — 9room Colonial, 
four bedrooms, foyer, country 
kitchen, paneled family room, 
paneled recreation room, 2)4 

th . d oc 'le  g-rage. 200x300' 
wooded lot. d ose  to every
thing. Hutchlru Agency, Real
tor. 6495324.

MANCHESTER—Grove St., off 
Summit, newer two-family du
plex. $36,000 6496296.

CtENTER of Town. . .approxi
mately 2)4 acree, all in "B " 
zone. All utilities on the site. 
Ideal (or multiple dwelllnga. 
T. J. OocketL Realtor, 649 
1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR
HAPPINESS IS . . .

A 3-bedroom Ram-h, fire- 
placed living room, large 
private lot. easy access to 
Hartford. Features loo nu- 
m:rouB to list. Can be yours 
for the holidays. F'or details 
and lnspe<'tlon telephone Mr. 
L e w i s ,  6495306. Asking 
$29,500.

B  &  W
BARROWS and WAU.ACK Co 

Manchester I’ arkiule 
Manchester 6495306

VERNON — 1966. 3 or 4 bed 
room Ranch, recreation room 
with flrepUce, 2-car garage, 
large treed lot. city water, 
Bale price $33,900. Clill Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-69W.

Police Charjj;e 
Anarchists With 
Milan Bombings
ROME (API — Police in Mi

lan and Rome charged nine 
members of a band of anar
chists Wednesday night with 
setting the bombs that killed 14 
persons and Injured more than 
100 last weekend. Their motive, 
the Milan police chief said, was 
"anarchy Itaelf.''

A 10th member of the bund, 
41-year-old ntUruad worker Ulu- 
sei>pe PInelll, leaped to his 
death from the fourth floor of 
the Milan police headquarters 
during quesUunlng early Tues
day.

Among those charged was a 
36-year-old ballet dancer, Pietro 
Vulpreda, known to other (hua - 
ers as "the cobra." The eight 
other ImpUoated in the case 
are young students or workers, 
including a 19-year-old German 
girl. The police said they either 
helped build the bombs or set 
them off.

The most devuatallng blast 
jarred the Banca Naziunale del
la Agriuoltura In Milan FYlday, 
killing 14 persons and Injuring 
90. Thn-e smaller rxploelons 
went off in Rome at about the 
Mtnic lime. Injuring 17.

Valpreda, one of more than 
150 known extremials rounded 
up for questioning, was taken 
Into cusUsly in Rome shortly 
after the bombings. A Milan 
taxi driver Identified him, Bay
ing he drove him to the bank 
with a heavy bag. Niortly before 
the explrsdon The driver said 
Valpre^ told him to wait an<l 
came back a few minutes later 
without the bag.

The inveetigallon of the 
bombings also turned up several 
carhes of wenporui kept by ex
tremist groups. One was at 
Querceto, In central Italy, 
where police raided a Maoiat 
group's headquarters and seised 
a submachine-gun. atx 8len 
guns, six lifleM, six pistols, nine 
slsitguns. ammunition and a 
hand grenade.

8-Room ColMial
East Center Street 

S B.K. or 4 B.R. and den. 
1)4 hatiM. $*-*•-. 
remodeled, D.W., slave, 
dryer, drapee atoy. De- 
tacted t-cmr garage wltli 
werkslMfi *  full left. Ask 
Inc n,7M. Amome 5)4 
marlgage W/1IJ69 dta««- 
Far apetataeat 
er, M97U6. 
eody.

COLONIAL—ten  rooms. Pint
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace. dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns. den. large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot vrlth 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $37,900. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtora. 646-4900.

$28,500 IMMACULA'TE R a M  
Ranch, family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, 2 fire
places, garage, huge treed 
let. Hutchins Agency Realtors 
6495334. ,

ni.M O —  CX5IX)NIAL. 8 rooms. 
2-car garage, barn. 2 acre* 
beautiful open land Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 6495324.

CHOICE of several building lots 
with city utUitlss. Ranging In 
price from $5,000 and up. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors, 649 
4300.

Out of Tew«
For Solo 75

COVENTRY — Financing ar
ranged, $2,000 down on four- 
room Ranch. $1M. monthly 
pays all. $12,900. Owner, 809 
06M.

Wootod— Rod Estoto 77
LAND-SITBS-FARMB . A c ^  
age Lsirge. unioned parcels, 
oil areas. IxHils Dlmmk Real
ty. Realtors. 649BH23

ABLE, ACTIVE buyers waiting 
for stngte and multi-family 
lioines. Immediate oerrice. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor. 
6491106.

BEIJJNO'’ Do buslneae 
one of Ih.' oldest agencies In 
town For prompt, courteous 
service cal’ the MAten Agen
cy. Realtors, member Multtpte 
1-isUng. 6496930

COVENTRY—Four - room year 
round Ranch. Treed lot. 
$12,000. Kri'h Agency. 649 
4120, 6491922.

VERNON — tS-room  Rancih 
heated rec room, treed tot. 
walk-out baeement, excellent 
location. Only 82IA00. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0121.

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion (or pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Doi«an. Real
tor.

INVITATION 
, TO BID

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Ahtmlnum 
bid|nK,, double garage, j; In- 
ground swimming pobi, barn. 
Hutchins Agency. Realtors. 
6496IM

MANCHESTER Handyman's 
deUgbtr! $12,900. Stx rooms, 
basement  two stories. $tx29l‘ 
lo t Yrsiren E. Howland. Reai- 
tors, 64911M.

SOirrH Wbidaor-LArgs 7-rooro 
Ranch. $ bedrooms. 2 baths, 
recreation room, garage, large 
lot. $26,900. Philbrick Ageney, 
Realtors. 646-4206

V'ERNON — Two ■ family, 4 up 
and $ down. 2-car garage. $15.-

HEBRON — 5S-rooro Ranch 
on heavily arooded lot. tuO 
basement, resr porch, many 
extras included in the sale 
price Pine rrskteafflal a isa  
T J CrocheU. Realtor, 649 
1877.

The Town of Manchester. In 
conjunction with the Capitol Re
gion Purchasing Council, will 
receive sealed Bids at the Of
fice of the Capllol Region Pur
chasing Council. 15 Lewis 
Street. Hartford, Connecticut 
06101 until December a ,  ifo i 
S t  2 00 p m , E .5 T  , for /

GAAOLOfE
Bid forms and specificauoas 

are avsUabie at the CapMol 
Region Purchasing Counct! Of
fice. IS Leeds Street. Hartford, 
Connecticut 06108 

Copies ..of forms antf
'spectflcatlans fnay be examin
ed at the General flanrtcas Of
fice. 41 Center BtrsM. Man
chester. ConneetlctA 06040.

Town of Maneheater, 
Connecticut 
Robert B Welm. 
(ecneral Manager

CiitburkH Forf<* 
New DeluyH On 
PuHH|M>rt IJm t h

MIAMI. Fla lAP) — The di
rector of the II fl Passport Of
fice said Turoday die Is mailing 
Chrtstmae cards with a warning 
that budget cuts will cause new 
delays (or travslers in 1970.

Direotor Frances Knight said 
her office )tsa been "bruised 
and battered" by budget cut
backs that forced reductions In 
peraonnsl.

Mrs. Knight, who became di
rector of the office In 1W6, said 
poesports liave been laeued 
within three dayi after they 
have been epptted for dnee 
i960

But the "Issuance of passports 
will be delayed at least two 
weeks. If not more. In the forth
coming year." she eald

Mrs. Knight. In Miami for a 
(our of her agency's (sclllUrs 
here, said she bod been unable 
to "get sufficient funds for staff, 
equipment and expansion to 
serve UJl. clUtena who are pay
ing for such aervtces."

Her special c a r * . Mrs 
Knight said, were going to legts- 
lalors. Blrtlne executives and 
repreoenUtlves of th# travel in
dustry

"I  sent out my cards In the 
hop* (hat somebody might be 
Ustenlng." she saM

Her card says Uiac the Pass
port Office "ends 1369 in a 
bruised snd battered conditlan. 
thanks to srtutrary budget <̂|;4s 
rsMlUng In reduced p e reom l. 
lack of admliUstraUve support, 
lack of an undereundlng of the 
changing travel patlsrne of U 8 
clUsens. sad a total ladlffsrence 
to ttie predtetabi* ra ^ ta  of the 
fbtlheomliig mssa travel cape- 
Willy of the Jurabe jets and the 

she wrote'

By DAVID A. JEW BU,
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — A gunman 
who commits an armed robbery 
in Washington has a  far better 
than even chance of never be
ing arrested. If arreated, he has 
a far better than even chance 
of never being convicted.

FYom July to'^October of this 
year, the police solved cne of 
every 20 robberies committed 
tn,-the city.

FYom July, 1963. to July, 1968. 
910 robbery suspects were con
victed in the U.8. District Court 
here. The number is roughly 
equal to the number of rob
beries currently being commit
ted each month.

These are some of the ob- 
serv-ations of a Citizen Ad\1- 
sory Panel named by the Sen
ate District of Columbia Com
mittee to stiKly Clime in Wash
ington. The committee was 
headed by General Sesslcns 
Court Judge Alfred Burfca, 
whose father was ahot to death 
In a liquor store holdup Inst 
June.

Echoing recammendations 
made by other groups in re
cant months, the conunlltee 
suggested putting more foot 
patrolmen on the streets lui one 
way of attacking Uie soaring 
luime rate.

Experiments have indkied 
that *Kih a move would curtail 
street crimes conslderabiy, the 
oommlUee said.

The panel also urged the po
lice department to survey, ail 
inside clerical jobs and 
wherever poesible see (hat they 
are filled by civilians, freeing 
more policemen for street duty.

It suggested renewed efforte 
by the department to reach Its 
nulhorlied strength of 4,100 and 
urged Congives to approve the 
President's request for 1,000 
more policemen. There are 
now about 3,800 policemen on 
the'force.

The Mayor Is urged to launch 
an extensive, long-term publi
city program to make citlsen 
cooperation with the potior 
respectable. The panel suggest
ed that noted sports and enter
tainment personulltlee be re- 
crul(e«l for this effort.

The Committee reports that 
many, coses (all In court 
because witnesses are terroris
ed into refusing to appear.

It urged that wUneoses In 
criminal roses be paid $50 a 
day os an Incentive to give up 
work to leallfy 

The current witness fee Is n 
maximum of $20 a day in dbi- 
trlcl rourt and $6 n day In gen
eral sessions.

Tile commuter urges the 
abolition of the two newly form
ed detective criminal Invrslign- 
tion divisions, east and west 

Insirnd It recommends a re
turn to the old system of de
tectives working out of precints.

It Blatee that there Is no long
er a flow of useful Infurmatlon 
between unlfurtii |>rei’ln<'( beui 
officers and delectlvrs In plain 
clothes. There also Is a barrisr 
to communication of Informa
tion between two <intectlve di
visions, the committee said.

The committer also notril a 
Mtendlly de<'llnlng rate of crime 
solutinns here During the (Isciil 
year thot ended June 30, 24 7 
per cent of serlcnM Crimea were 
solved, a record low 

Flnolly tile rommlltee recom
mends Die revival of the old 
OOuncll on Iviw Knfon-rmenI U 
was created In 1964 and Is moile 
up of tteads of the city's law 
enforcement agencies.

It )mls been ilormant for sev
eral years The |mnel suggests 
it be reinstated with a staff to 
help exciMngr vital Information 
among the varKnis offU-lats 

Ano*lier ma)or area dealt wUh 
In t)>r re|s>rt Is juvenile < rime 
ami the juvenile cmirl

From July 1. 1»6«. through 
June 30 of this year 40 per cent 
of the clty'e sertotu crimes were 
committed by juveniles This 
represented s jump of 29 4 per 
rent over Die |irevtous 12 
months

IiV'luded In t)K«se figures are 
29 murders, 304 sm ied roblier- 
Ics and 230 aggravated aseauUs 
In 443 ■>( those 5A3 < ose* ■» gun 
woe used

Itollce Chief Jerry V Wlls«*i 
Is quoted ss saying juveniles 
rommll 45 per cent of l)»e city’s 
armed rt>bb#rte*

The committee concludes Djal 
It ts Irnpooslble to mske a dent
in crime hsre until t)>e problem 
of juv-nlle crime is soivsd 

Til* panel conlervis that the 
main obstacle to this Is the cur
rent condition of th* Juvenile 
Court system t)ui( it tails on 

abomination iit justice" snd "«  
significant contributor to armed 
rnme

The rommlltee delslled ths 
Juvenlte Court procoM. which It 
rharacfcrlssd os an "accumula
tion of delays" os foilows'

Upon arrsol s  Juvenlla Is tak
en to the Youth Aid Dlvlslan 
of (he Holies Dapart.menI Af
ter a talk with the paiants the 
police decide whether to detain 
the youth If detained he ts tak
en to receiving horns where be 
etaye until he gets a court hear- 
ing

The major dalaye occur moat 
often when (he youth Is not 
Iwld. but Ineteod Is releaoed 
pending trial In tboae caoee. 
a youth ginea f lm  to the Juve
nile G>urt Intake office ' 

That offlos tokaa from four 
to eight weeks to ptoceoe each 
youth After that, the cooe goee 
to the Corporation pounoel'e of
fice tor the charge to.be typed. 
This takes on additional six to 
e^en  ataeka. behove It or not. 

Next the youth te scheduled

to have his first k e iitn f tiefore' 
a judge. This takes another' 
three o t  four months. At ttet 
hearing the judge sets a date 
for trial.

In the case of a Jury trial 
the wait Is another 11 months 
or more. Nonjury trials con be 
heard after a delay of about 
stx months from the time the 
youth first appears before a 
Judge.

FYr those who go to the re
ceiving home, the delay Is less. 
They get a hearing before a 
judge arlthin a few days of 
arrest. FYom there they ore 
sent back to the receiving home 
(or a watt of several, months 
before trial.

.More than half the total of 
crimes of \-ioIence coses 
brought before the court In the 
year that ended June 30 are 
sttll pending.

The panel found that the ex
perience of officers of the Po
lice Youth Aid Division is con
sistently Ignored by the court. 
Thoee officers are rarely called 
to testify. The report states that 
they are considered "enemies" 
by the court, rather than osso- 
elales.

The committee states flatly 
that condUlomi in the receiving 
home, run by the city’s Pub
lic Welfare Department, are 
"Inhumane." It blames both 

the court and the city's Wei- 
far>< Department.

It says that the court's fail
ure to draft proper guidelines 
to any who should and who 
should not be put In the home 
results In about one third of all 
receiving home Inmates being 
put there erroneously.

After spending up to several 
months there awaiting their 
first hearing befroe a Judge, IS 
per cent are freed by the court 
and sent home.

The panel criticised the Wel
fare Department for tatiing to 
provide acceptable living con
ditions In the home. It noted 
there are always several Juve
niles sleeping on the floor be- 
rause of a shorioge of beds. 
Tile staff Is described os "mj- 
deriralned and undrrsupsrvla- 
ed”

Ttic panel notes thot although 
Congress has Uirrc times ap
propriated money to plan lor a 
new receiving home In the post 
three yesni. the Welfare De- 
luirtment ha# spent less than 
one ninth of the money given 
II for that iMirjKsu-.

The eommlttee stales that 
while dangerous Juveniles roam 
the streets t'ommItUng crimes 
and the receiving home Is clog
ged with . stupeeta. many of 
wtsim don’t belong there, tJw 
focUltlea for tlmse adjudged 
guilty are only half full.

It igntes that early this month 
the children's Center at Isuirel 
had u iwpulatlon of only 521; 
yet It tias 943 beds.

"In other words ths judicial 
system Is breaking down before 
tlie Juveniles even get to the 
correctional InaUlutlona,'' the 
re|sirt elates

As a first step lowsrd ootn- 
Isittlng (hooe and other prob
lems outllnril In the report, (he 
(ainrl urges (he Immediate 
estnhhahment of a Juvenile 
Ijiw Knhircemrnt Council.

It would consist of all Juvenile 
C<sjt1 Jmigee, the head of the 
yiSiUi ahl dlvlelon, the (lllef 
I'robatlon Officer of tlis^ Juve- 
nlle Court, the thrector of Ihjb- 
Hr Welfare, s representative of 
tile Ihsird of K<lucallon. a mem- 
'>'r frf the DC. City Council sr 
a repreeentallve frimi Die cor
poration te.imael'B office

O r d e r s
Im'oiiK* Data On 

Mi HH
NEW YORK I AH) Miss Vi

vien Kellriiia. retired Induatrlol- 
let ami f<s- of Die higher rales 
chargnl single (swjple under the 
Imumr tax. said Tuesday that 
her uv-cHjntants would turn 
over e.tiie of her reeorda on I 
obey a federal judge's- order

Hlie sp|i«ared briefly before 
Federal Ju<lge JiSin M Conella. 
arsl later saPI "W s're going to 
give Otem the papers eurprtse. 
surprise Diey haven't got any
thing outside of Ihsir srork pa 
pern, and sums private letters 
back ami forth '

Miss Kellems then challenged 
the guvemnienl to subpoena her 
own Income records, which ore 
kept in Connecticut

"Iset Utem come ocroee 6ie 
state Hne end lubposna me In 
Connecticut and take me Into 
ro o r l'"  ah* saW

The papers Involved In Ttws- 
Itay'e appearance aren't actual
ly Mlee Kallems’ The ohiro- 
cauae order obtained by the gov
ernment aimed at having the 
acrounlants the firm Hock- 
eling. Oberkirch. Corbin and Co.

turn over data about Mloe 
Ketlema’ Income

Mise Ketlema woe aoked 
whether ahe would surreader 
her own rocorUs If a court In 
Connecticut (Orders her to. "Lot's 
see what the court lays tn CBB- 
nactlcut." she eald. "Any| books 
end papers are my property."

Mtos Kellems molntalne ahe 
doesn't owe the government a 
dime m recent Income toxae, 
and Loot spring she signed o 
blank tax form and sent It toi 
tor 1963

Jnoteod. she oays. the govern
ment owes her aome $70,000 ibe 
■ays It hoe taken In overpoy- 
menia the difference between 
what sh# paid os a alngla par
son and the smaller amount she 
would have paid it lbs were 
married.
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About Town
The oommiMions on Christian 

social concern, on education, 
and on missions of South United 
Methodist Church will meet to- 
nlgfht at 7:80 at the church;

The Senior Methodists of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow noon at Su- 
sannah Wesley Hall of the 
church.

The final meeting: of the lead
ership training: glass of North 
United Methodist Chitrch will 
be held tonig:ht at 8:80 at the 
church.

The Senior Choir of Center 
Cengregfatlonal Church will 
have a  social tonig:ht at 9 in the 
Robbins Room of the church.

The Hartford Bng:lneers Club 
will meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard Johnson Restau
rant, Farmingfton Ave., West 
Hartford, to honor former club 
presidents and hear Richard J. 
Dalphln, assistant professor of 
mechanical eng:ineering: at* the 
University of Hartford, speak 
on "EJnglneering: Problems in 
India." Oalphin spent two 
years in India on a project 
sponsored by Ohio State Uni
versity and the U.S. State De
partment.

Friendship Lodge of Miasons 
will have a Chrhrtmas Vesper 
Service and Carol Sing at the 
Miasonic Temple tomorrow night 
at 8 ;30. It will follow a business 
meeting at 7:30. Dr. J. Manley 
Shaw, pastor of South United 
Methodist Church, will conduct 
the service. Refreshments will 
be served after the cafol sing.

The board of trustees of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7:80 in the 
Youth Building of the church.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17 
and No. 120, will have a Christ
mas party Sattu-day at 2 p.m. 
at Orange Hall.

The Manchester High School 
Round Table Singers, directed 
by Miss Martha White, will pre
sent a 30-minute program of 
holiday music at the meeting of 
the Covenant Women’s Guild of 
Trinity Covemuit Church Fri
day at 8 p.m. The program is 
open to the public. After the 
program, the guild will have a 
business meeting and a Christ
mas party.

Members and guests of the 
Mt. Laurel Chapter of Sweet 
Adelines Inc. will have a Christ
mas party tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the Russian-American 
National Center on Wethersfield 
Ave., Hartford.

Full Gospel Christian Fel- Delta Chapter, RAM, wil 
lowship. Interdenominational, meet tonight at 7:80 at thi 
will hold a prayer service to- Masonic Temple. 'Die Marl 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at Orange Master Mason degree will b<’ 
Hall. conferred. Harold A. Whitinf

------  Will preside. Refreshments wil
The Manchester Hospital Pen- be served after th^ degree work 

ny Saver at 615 Main St. will be ^ — v
closed Dec, 24 and 25 for the Members of Boy , Seoul
Christmas holiday. The store Explofer Post 112 will '  meet 
will be open Dee. 26 from 10 Sunday at 6:30 p.ni. at 140^um- 
a.m. to 5 p.m. mit St. to go caroling at - the

-----  Meadowbrook and Manchester
Our Lady of Unity Mothers Manor Convalescent Homes.

Circle will have its annual -----
Christmas party tonight, at 8 at Bridge Group 1 of the Man- 
the home of Mrs. John McKeon, Chester Newcomers Club of the 
21 Richmond Dr. Members are YWCA will meet tonight at 8 at 
reminded to bring grab bag the home of Mrs. John Wheeler, 
Sifts. Hlllatde St.

SILK CITY LIQUOR STORE
84 O A KLAN D  ST. —  M ANCHESTER /

Complete Selection for your f- f
Holiday Entertainment or Party ’ ^

Newly Remodeled j

FREE DELIVERY 649-1385
Open Mon. thru Sat.— 8 A.M . to 8 P.M. |

Read Herald Advertisements

LADIES' NYLON

I SKI JACKETS
to

Yellow— Blue— Navy— Brown

G R AN N Y
SLEEVELESS

VEST

Big style hit in an open 
crochet stitch o f 100% 
Acrilan acrylic. Off 
white. Small, medium, 
targe.

H O U S E

II HALE
945 MAIN SrniEET 

Downtown Manefaeotsr

AFTER 
SHAVE & 

DEODORANT 
SET

5.00

(M ts theyll like
Sind remember

long psist Dec^nber I

Other* Priced From to

DESIGNER'S OR IG IN AL

SLIP-ON SWEATERS
Full fashion, mock turtleneck o f 100% Tycora® 
nylon texture yam. Machine wash and dry. In 
white and all wanted colors. Sizes 84-40.

OPEN EVERY NIOHT 
till CHRISmAS!
ineludiiis ScSurdayl

Wlian hi Deuht 
0 ^  A
am

CmtHkiWl 
We Hove ThMR 

IR Al|

SALE
A ll

Weather
Coats!

PHOPORHONEO r a in c o a t
THAT HAS EVERYTHING 

WASH AND WEAR 
DACRON® AND COTTON 

ZEPEL* TREATED 
TO SHAKE OFP 

RAIN AND STAINS 
. . . ZIP-IN ORUON*

MI.E LINING

ASTOUNDING AT ONLY

* 1 9 .9 9
comporctble vahie 29.95

every woman in Uit, world wotdd love 
to own thU reinooalt An ouMandlng 
value you’U be excifted about

e WMer repeUent 65% dacron poly- 
eeter and 35% ooMon. Waahable by 
hand or macMne. No re-prooaag re
quired even after repeated laundarlngs.

e Protected with DuPont'e aepel fluort- 
dlaer Oiat prevente apote from staining. 
Weibery, greaay epUle, blot or wipe rigGt 
off.

e Wear the ocait year round, thanks to 
the acA warm orton aorytle pUe eip-oull 
Hnfog.

eOaaW c baknaoaan model with r e c ta  
aleavsa, fly  front

e Handsome plaid itntag in rayon and 
acetate.

H a n d  f h a m

a GIFT
Carfificafa
. . s T H E r a  

DO THE
uisfw

ENGLISH
LEATHER

•3 V. 8.50

CANOE
COIOONI
by Dana

5 . 0 0and
8 a 5 0

Fuvw lf
OLDSnOE

250
.. »6

for out Sets

GtfU

LANVIN
My Sta er Aipege

*5 »>7.50
A Set

7

OllMiUlQdOQ
Talc... 3.5 oz. 
Spray Mist...2 oz. 
• 4 .6 0  ‘ f’6

OUAkdoD
Luv Bubbles'".. .3.75 oz. 
After Bath Splash.. .4 oz. 
0 3 9 0  the set

M A X  FA C TO A
SQPH ISnXAT
P A R F U M

PRIMI1U-, f
HYPNOTIQUE o, 
GOLDEN WOODS

>t-

A TOUCH OF NAtl
Fht Nftf fivtriitt.., Mer M

T«wai4iieiiMreM«se|».A ^  eea
most wtkeiM flfll 9 0

A m  sit

C H A N E L
Petfone ead 
CUegii* Sat

TABU 3 oz. SPRAY COLOGNE 
and */z oz. MIST COLOGNE 5.00
A  true fragrance classic’ in VMfi convenient ver
sions. Keep one on your dressing table and one 
in your purse for delightful "emergencies". F n m.^11

Panasonic
TO A S TE R

No fust, no bother — fust drop fn 
the bread slices sohich lower au- 
tomatlcttllv and toast automatic
ally to your preference—then pop 
up instantly. Separate controls for 
each pair of toasting slots. Quick 
removable crumb tray! Easy-to- 
clean high-lustre chrome finish. 
Contour-grtp carrying handles.

4 SLICI MOOSL

Si-

model NT-4000

I * n

Panasonic 
BLENDERS

aellcf state engineered 
ptfsh-bvtten food blenders

I . y
DELVXE 

Model MX-270

too loatf motor. 5et>. 
en pash button con- 
trolled speeds plus 
"short spurt" switch 
/or foods that need 
only m o m e n t ' s  
blending. 40-ounce 
heat • resistant con
tainer. Detachable 
e ta t a le s s  stcei 
Modes. Handsome 
C Ar om e -  plated 
plestic base. Con
venient cord stor- 
age. Fall color re
cipe book.

■ WITH
60 SECOND TIMER 

Model MX-MO

Basically soma oe 
MX27t bat wtth tS0 
watt motor—wlato- 
matle dial ttmor eo- 
lects ap to to sec
onds Mondtny tinia. 
then ehate itself off 
aatomottoolly / o r  
per/eetly Mended 
food. A preclfton 
unit for esery mtz- 
tnp and Mendtnp

945 M A IN  ST. 
D O W N T O W N  
M A N C H E S TE R

 ̂ i I :

PRESTO
automatic toagtors

Perfect toast in seconds—automattc- 
aUyt Color selector, hinged crumb 
tray. Oleaming chrome with wood- 
grain end panels.

PRISTO

fjoads of fluffy hot popcorn In a Htfu 
JVo slicing  or $tirring, Otngroua 
bowl of polished aluminum Heatm 
proof handle and b a s ? M  h m S !*

I t J H 5.88

naw from PRESTO 
mimetrie cur/erg sat 
hair dry in minutas

Mo water or lotion needed —  Freeto Sleetrie 
CNsrler does it with heated roOert . . .  in fust 
minutes. Completely safe;. .  . /ally approved bp 
Pndcrwrders’ Laboratoriee. Ine. The heaUssg 
unit is thermostatically controlled —  roOere 
cannot overheat, luebsdet 2$ Ughtsvefpht roOert 
tn 4 sues. 20 color-coded roller pine, foims rmb- 
ber pade . . .  nil in a handeome, portable travel 
case with mirror.

V ’  ' '  -  V •
i I I

O P E N  EVERY N IG H T  
till C H R IS TM A S  

IN C L U D IN G  S A TU R D A Y

Avenig, Daily Net Prtm  Ron
Ik e  Week ■Mar

Ifeoember u , laop

15,869

/

Most Manchester Stores Opei
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House-Senate

They 
At Ti

WASHINGTON (AP) — PiaW' 
oiona worth about $6.6 btUta In 
either inoreoaed boieata or tax 
outa appear certain to bo mloa 
lug from the tax reform biU that 
finally emergea from a Hoxi 
Senate conference commltta.

'Hm 14-member rnmmtttee 
hoa finlohed moot of Ite watk ok 
the measuree’s reform peoet- 
oions and Ixq;>ea to oompkto no
tion on ttie reat of the bUI by In- 
night

In sm effort to coraptaMoa 
the differenoea between Ow 
Houae and Senate vemtona, vor- 
oiona, and head off a Uireataod !| ^ |  
preoidentlal veto, Uie confareoa 
apparently are set to delete at 
leant nine provUion* from Um  
Senate bill whll^ oompromMng

the

A (n dashes for cover past a Special Forces soldier huddled over eguiinneiit
m the back o f a jeep as incoming North Vietnamese mortar fire impacts <ki a 
nearby ridgeline at the Bu Prang Special Forces camp in South Vietnam’s cen
tral highlands. The U.S. Command reported Thursday that 886 Americans had 
been wounded in action last week, a sizeable increase over the 592 wounded the 
week before. (AP Photofax.)

Last Y ear:

:on
Enemy’s Manpower

WAffinNGTON (AP) — U.8. 
Intelligence ml^udged enemy 
■trength In South Vietnam lost 
year by at least 68,000 men.

This concluslcm is inescapable 
after comparing a new official 
estimate with on earlier calcu
lation of North Vietnamese atxl 
Viet Oong manpower for the fall 
of 1968.

The Pentagon said Wednesday

nlgM “ revised best estimates of 
enemy strength in..South Viet
nam during the fall of 1968 now 
indicate an enemy force of at
least 290,000."

Checking back a rundown is
sued in early September esti
mated enemy manpower in 
South Vietnam os of Oct. 25, 
1968 ranged between 207,000 and 
222,000.

Hanoi Negotiator 
Continues Boycott

PARIS (AP) — North Viet- bassador Xuan Thuy from ttie 
nam's chief negotiator boycot- talks. He was replaced at the 
ted the Paris peace talks for the 47th plenary sessta by his dep- 
second straight week today and uty, Ool. Ha Van Lau, who ac- 
the United States declared that cused the Nixon administration 
“ there is nothing to be gained of downgrading and "saboteg- 
by delay." Ing the conference.”

The statement appeared to be

There was no Immediate offi
cial exidanation for the wide 
variance In the estimates. But it 
tends to tmderacore Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird's re
luctance to deal pubUcly in 
numbers.

It also casts doubt on Ute Pen
tagon's new "best estimate" 
that there were at least 240,000 
of the enemy In South Vietnam 
this fall.

The Pentagon put out the new 
figures for autumn 1968 and au
tumn 1969 eifter Laird, under 
questioning by newsmen sold 
Tuesday: "I would estimate 
that the range of enemy pres
ence in Vietnam is In the ne*gh- 
bortiood of at least 40,000 below 
last year."

In trjrlng to avoid citing spe
cific figures, Laird said "it’s not

(See Page Fear)

,j. Federal Judgt

Georgia Musi 
School Desei
ATLANTA, Go. (AP) — A 

panel of three federal Ju^oa osgi 
hoa ordered the Geoigte. Baavi HBi 
of Education to terminate otete mem 
funds to school dlotiiete wfelah 0< 
have not filed desogregallax men 
plans by March U7D. t-Vi

The far-reaching desvMOam ths 
Wednesday also:

—Dofin^ on intogratod achoal 
system as one In which IB pm 
cent of all pupils of a mtaotfig 
race are enroUed in Integrated 
facilities.

—Requires tha state hsasti, 
with the aaelotenoe at the UA. 
Department of HteHk. M w * .
Uon and Welfare (MBW). Ip 
process and review aS mhMl 
desegregatlan plans la tha MPlf 
before April 1, 1*70.

^Olrecte the state buapi. Ip The| 
cases where deosgtegPMiP 
plans are not In oompMapm 
by Sept. 1, 1970.

The decision was beilevod to 
be the finrt in the nation pteeXig 
wKh court standard, lo XmoM 
compliance by May 1, 1B1B.

—Orders each of the derngfo- 
gallon plans fully imptenteMsd 
the responstbUity for achoal •»■ 
segregatian at the slate level hi 
the past, such ocUen has how 
directed at local boorde wMb Mm 
poasible cutoff of federal oohoM 
funds used as the prime sialknl 
of enforcement.

It also marked the flret Uam a 
federal court has dsolgnnted 
specific standards for school dw 
segregaUon.

The decision by U.S. DP*.
Court Judges Sidney O. BndMl 
Jr., Newell Edenfteld oad Al
bert Henderson Jr. came on o  "At 
Justice Department oidt 
lost August.

The suit, seeking sUI 
forced Integration of aU Go 
BChoola, was the first svor 
by the federal 
against s state. It

but coJ 
tsTgeUI 
potarltl

a reply, If Indirect, to the ab
sence of North Vietnamese Am-

W ar Deaths 
Headed F or
40,000 Mark'  aiiv DTOI

Ambassador Philip C. Hahtb 
told the other side: "It to time 
for you to Join us in serious ns- 
goUations. There to nothing to 
be gained by delay. If your side 
to willing to talk seriously, you 
will find us flexible and forth
coming."

Hat)ib, who replaced Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge two 
weeks ago. underscored Presi
dent Nixon's statement that 
"our delegation at these ineet- 

full authority to dtocuss
any proposal that will contrib-

SAIGON (AP) — American “ *1/® have
battlefield deaths in nine years 
of the Vietnam war wUl total
more than 40,000 by Jan. 1 if the 
ctnrent rate continues.

The U.S. Command an
nounced today that 86 Ameri
cans were killed in action last 
week, 16 less than the previous 
week. This raised the number of 
U.S. battlefield dead since Jon.
1, 1961 to 39.827.

For the past six weeks, the to
tal of U.S. combat dead has av-« 
eraged about 100, and there to 
no expectation that this srill de- 
enose' substantially any time  ̂
soon.

The U.8. Command also re
ported 8M Americans wounded 
In action tost week, a atoeaUe 
Increase over the 698 srounded 
Ilia wpsk before. A toUl of

diplomat. Is not a negotiator of 
the same stature as I»dge or 
Ambassador W. Averell Harrt-

(See Page Twenty)

U.S. May Ease 
Trade Embargo 
With Red China

By TOM LAMBCKT 
The Lsa timHis TImea

WASHINGTON —The United
____  ____States to oonsidetlng a letoxo-

16lJM'~Americs^ "have n o - o '

I .V

bean wmatded In the war.
South Vietnamese headquor

on trade with Communist Chios, 
the Los Angeles TTmea learned

tern sold 421 govMnm^^t troope Wedne*toy. 
wete in scUon last week. Under a plan being reviewed
10 men than (be sreefc before, srtthtn the sdmtntotrmtta, 
and l.fW  government troofw American - owned subsidiary 
were —mindsd. firms ovsrssas would be per-

(Boa ra ce  Twelve) (I

He Wins HU Cmse
Inmate Haywood Quinn is *h()wn talking to nensmMi Wi 
ing 22 h o sta ^  unhamed in Tennessee State fViami via|tor| 
becauae he didn’t get a pm ie, Quinn held the hostess tor 
Among those he held prisoner were John Bush Sr . (dark 
18-month-old granddaughter Virgia Aileen Buah. «<« stairl 
the hostages after officials bowed to the pnswwr's dsauuMl

V


